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Leader Rowell Says:
“Curb the Corporations Hon. W.T. White’s G.T.P. Bond Purchase99
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WOMEN SILENCE 
JOHN REDMOND

LIBERALS MAY 
SPLIT ON NAVY

THE DANCERS OF I 
AGGRESSIONS BY 

CORPORATIONS
i

\

Bank of England May 
Raise its Discount Rate •

J in Order to Prevent •
Gold Exports — Capet 
Court on Financial 
Conditions.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
London correspondent of The Evening 

Post cables the following comment on 
the financial situation:

London—The week's break on the 
New York Exchange la ascribed here 
largely to professional bear' oneratlons.
Nevertheless, the various phases of the 
anti-trust movement have caused 
something of pessimism oven the pros
pects of your market Confidence In 
the continued trade revival In America 
continués, but the present situation is 
regarded as confirming the opinion 
held here for some months—that the 
trade, boom will .pot be. accompanied 
by a boom in Wall street.

The supreme court’s merger decision 
seems to us far-reaching and with 
disturbing possibilities. The Daily Te
legraph continents that “it Is Idle to try 
and blink at the fact that the decision 
has created considerable uneasiness; 
since if suppression of competition 
between rival lines by purchase of 
stocks constitutes an illegal combina
tion in restraint of inter-state com
merce, It is hard to see how the New 
York Central or, any other great rail
way system in America can çontlnue In 
its present form.” The ''Economist 
makes similar comment.

“Money Trust” Investigation,
Our market’s view about America’s 

money trust investigation is that an 
Inquiry Into the' question of concen
trated, capital, conducted on common- 
sense lines, was Justified : but that the 
present investigating committee’s at
titude Is becoming farcical.

European politics -are not now the ^ . , /*»■«»%«. «
only inrttre«CTTOifflJ^?lhF TaWr«aty DUVIIlg (je Te Pe BOlldS
situation. A leading factor is'the keen _* , ,
and probably prolonged demand for SjVillfir t 0 CotlfltfV 
gold by India. With this in vliw, the •* ° 1 »
question whether the Bank of England Mf WflftP ÇftTYirnpriApA 
rate will go to six per cent, hinges L*™ »▼ XllbC VaUUIlUCIlUvU

mainly on New York’s attitude in the 
matter of taking gold. 'If you continue 
to capture the supplies arising from 
South Africa, the chances of such a 
rate are evenly balanced. If you re
sort to actual withdrawal# from the 
bank, a six per cent, rate/ls certain, 
unless a sudden relaxation in trade ac
tivity occurs—of which there are as 
yet no signs.

Succession of Rough and Tum
ble Scenes as Suffragettes 

Are Evicted Bodily 
From Meeting.

’ Some May Keep Eye on Con
stituencies and Support a 

Money Contribution to 
Imperial Fleet.

J
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Gives a 

Number of Definite Sug
gestions to Be Followed 

In Ontario.

LONDON. Dec. 7.—Suffragettes put 
John Redmond, the leader of the Irish 
Nationalist party, to the torment this, 
afternoon at g home rule demonstra
tion at Daleton, in the northeast of 
London. **

For half an hour the Irish leader 
watched the forcible eviction from the 
hall of his disturbers, whose Interrup
tions and desperate resistance to the 

ushers caused a rapid succession of 
rough and tumble scenes of the most 
rowdy description.

Men as well as women were thrown 
bodily out of the hall. Among the men 
were some clergymen, who bad pro
tested against the rough handling of 
the women.

During the half hour Mr. Redmond 
was able to u'tter only a jingle sen
tence, which was to the effect that It 
teemed to him almost tragic that the 
women’s cause, which In the minds 
and hearts of so many was so great, 
should be turned into a comic inter
lude.

Suffragette# rose in all parts of the 
house and shouted down the speaker, 
who obviously was pained by the 
shrieks emitted by the women as they 
bounded out thru the nearest door- 
Free fights were frequent and it was 
fully three-quarters of an hour before 
the Irish leader was able to get In hie I 
appeal to the audience to recognize 
that Irish claims for a. separate na
tionality were consistent with claims 
of imperial loyalty which, eoneequent- 
ly; would bury fathoms deep all trace 
of disloyalty and bitter memories in 
the hearts of Irishmen.

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—A 
majority of the Liberal members from 
Ontario and Quebec are a*sy over 
Sunday and there has not been a great 
deal of talk about the parliament 
buildings today respecting the atti
tude of the opposition on the navy 
ouestlon. , '

The Impression grows, however, that 
the Liberals will make a fight. Un
doubtedly gome Liberal, members will 
suffer greatly in their constituencies 
by voting against the gift or rather 
tiie belsted payment of our long over
due debt to the mother country.

On the other, hand. R is .claimed Ip 
some quarters that some Conservative 
members, especially those .who were 
swept in by the great tidal wave «îf 
MU, fn Liberal constituencies, may be 
embarrassed by their support of' the 
government. However this may be, 
there will be'no' break lti the Conserva
tive ranks so far as known.

It Is not impossible- that- some -Li
beral members may help themselves in 
their own districts,, some by .favoring 
and others by opposing the bill, but 
for the present the party will put up a 
United front while various amendments 
are proposed to - the government mea-

PARTY CONTRIBUTIONS

Reorganize Railway and Muni
cipal Board — Invites Sir 

James to Speak In Local 
Option Contests.

WOODSTOCK. Dec. 7.—N. W. Ro- 
we’l, K.C., opposition leader in the 
legislature, addressed the annuil meet
ing of the North Oxford Liberal As
sociation this afternoon.

He dealt principally with the abolish- 
the-bir policy of the opposition and 
attacked the government for not .pay
ing sufficient attention to the dangers 
of aggress ons by corporations.

Power of Corporations.
"We should.” be said, “to the full 

limit of the legislative and adminis
trative power of the government, pre
vent corporate power from being used 

! to influence elections or to control the 
oo ree of legislation or the adminis
tra ion of our public affairs. We 
should prohibit, under the severest 
penal les, all contributions by cor
porations for political purposes, and 
make a’eqtiate provisions for the In
vestigation at the public expense of 
all charges that corporations have 
contributed for political purposes. We 
should s de that the criminal law 
aga n«t unlawful combinations to re
strain trade, to stifle competition and 
tq enhanc'd prices to the consumer. Is 

! vigorously Enforced. We should see 
1 that the capitalization of railways and 
, oth:-r public service corporations wltta- 
| in our Jurisdiction is brought under 
government regulation and control. We 
should reorganize our Ontario Railway 

j and Munlelpil Board, and reconstitute 
it with personnel and with powers 
which will make it an adequate In
s',rum nt for protecEhg public In- 

. :i, terests In Its dea Inge with all publicTENTATIVE DRAFT corporations. We should In-
Continued on Page 2, Column 1. -

NOT SATISFACTORY GREEK SQUADRON
IN TIM WATERS
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HYDRO IS FREED 
FROM TAXATION Accept Borden Policy as Partial 

Payment of Debt We Owe Britain
sure

The second reading of the bill, to
gether with the resolution’ upon which 
It is founded and Of which Mr. Borden 
has given notice, cap only come up on 
Tuesday or Friday of next week, .is 
upon other days ‘if the coming week

have

i
l

Judge Winchester Decides Sys
tem Is City’s Property and 

Therefore Not Assess
able.

government business does ndt 
precedence. MONTREAL,.Dec. 7.—(Special).—The Montreal Herald, altho 

unwilling to, see a case for emergency, says:;
•' '"Canada wapts something done in this matter of participation in 

the defence of her own. and of the empire’s coasts. And she 
it dobe promptly and effectively.
____ ,“Lf Mr- Borden's policy accomplies these two things, without

w*r ~k
Would : It hot be bmtsr to cohslder it as a part ial payment of a 

debt we owe to the empire, and set ourselves to see to it *w the 
portoMient policy of the oouotry is laid on broader and safer Une.?

Mr. Borden can. in all probability, carry his.proposals thrugjar- 
hîZll Î aPrpaf.° «I that lt.would be bitter for all concern* If 
he were not forced to fight It thru, but that the action of Canada on 
so epoch-making an occasion should be marked by unanimity."

(CAN’T QUITE SQUARE HIMSELF.

Jaff: Is that ye, John, an’ is that ye, 
Malster Flemin* ?

John: Yes,
Bob: Yes, Senator.
Jeff: That wee body Hocken Is talkin’ til 

every yin that ye aft’ me are deprivin’ th’ 
*irapholdere an* taxpayers o’ th’ rtcht tti 
vote on street calm an’ annexation an* to

-------—

wants

APPEALS ARE ALLOWED

La

Court of Revision’s Findings 
on Downtown Assessments 

Changed on Several 
Properties.

/BOB
X h. -

■ c •i
Government Will Receive Three 

Per Cent. After'Seven Years 
“Implement” Clause Loses 

Us Ten Millions.

The city’s property cannot be assess
ed for taxation is the order laid down 
by Judge Winchester at bis chambers 
on Saturday, when he eat on the ap
peals against the decisions of the 
court of revision.

se~4 Süâu HERE’S ONE BAN! 
MERGER LESS

■B?
1*

x\\ .

•i
:;iThe civic hydro-electric 

claims exemption on the grounds that 
it is the city's property, but Assistant 
Commissioner Lyon claims that it is a 
competitor for business, and therefore 
should be subject to taxation, 
brought the appeal forward^chlefly to 
obtain an opinion of the county Judge.

"The act was never intended to he The negotiations.making.for the ac- BOSTON Dee 7 Af ÏSèS ~ 
applied to the city’s property and I am qutsition of the International Bank by celved here mLv 1
afraldj;ou will have to have the act the Home Bank of Canada-have been Chamberlin of th. n. ' Ü 7
amended before your appeal can meet called off according to the statement: way announced ti *nd Trunk RaU*
with any success.’’ declared hi. honor, handed out by Colonel James Si frsft é&TESL 1 tb6 ,entotlve 

The assessment department appeal general manager of the Home: Bank h™ v-mc agreement with the 
was disallowed. / on Saturday. . Ve" a"d Har“0rd

Some misunderstanding was.evinced No reason Is assigned by the bank Grand. Trunk. "
by Dr. Wm. Oldwrlght of 164 Carlton for the fact that the deal in prépara- was expected to be reached*^ before
street in his opposition of the assess- tion fell ithru after negotiation's ' had Jan. I. *
ment commissioner to the cuting off reached the. point wh«e. (he. experts.-1 President Chamberlin, in a letter to 
of his assessment tor 1912 by the court were going over the accounts for the the Boston News Bureau, said: -• 
of revis.on. [last time. It Is understood, howevèr. New, Haven people submitted a draft

JuJge Winchester gtated that his, that there was a hitch in the arrange- of the proposed traffic arrangement 
Jurisdiction did not take- vacancies ( ments about the middle'of the wash, which, while satisfactory so far as it 
within its scope. ' jand that the two parties - could not went, vais not acceptable to the Grand

Dr. Oldwrlght claimed exemption reach an amicable understanding Trunk and the. Central Vermont Com
panies, and was therefore declined, 
with the ‘understanding tMl we would 
submit a counter proposition.”

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The 
announcement of Finance Minister 
White of his intention of going to thé 
market as a purchaser of the Grand 

All things considered. It Is general- Trunk^Paclflc three per cent, bonds 
ly believed that high money rates will guaranteed by the government of Can- 
contlnue into the new year, especially ada is generally commended, 
as new security Issues are likely to be .Tust what difference It will 
prolific. This expectation Is condithe Dominion Government, «$25,060,000 
tioned, however, on the attitude of the of these bonds are purchased by the 
French and German money markets, government, can be easily computed 
where hoarding as a result of political by recalling the position In which the 
fright has been a potent Influence, but country stands so far as the company’s 

1 where • complete restoration of confl- former Issue of $26,000,000 already dls- 
J dence In the political situation might posed of to private parties Is 
gradually bring relief, thru unloosing ed. The bonds sold at 80 cents on the 
of the purse strings. Fortunately, the dollar netted the company but $20,000,- 
best financial quarters are Inclined to 60C ,ând It promptly collected $5,000,- 
take an optimistic view of the polltl- 000 In cash for the government, under 
cal situation. the “Implement" clause of the Grand

Trunk Pacific Act as interpreted by 
the Imperial privy council 
/ But this was not all. The government 
under the contract Is to pay the in
terest upon these bonds tor the first 
seven years. In a word, the govern
ment paid $5,000,000 and must pay an 
additional $5,250,000 (the seven years' 
interest), or $10,250,000 without any 
return whatever.

system«V

w 'lv__ Home Will Not Take Over In
ternational—Drastic Reor

ganization For the 
Latter.

Agreement Between Grand 
Trunk and New Haven 

Road Was Declined by 
President Chamberlin.

Consols Are Higher,
.

He
Approaching Entrance to the 

Straits of Dardanelles, 
Which Are Thickly 

Strewn With Mines.

- - I
mean tom

VI -,ts
II

A
mtv SEDIL-RAHR. Dardanelles, Dee. T,

A Greek squadron composed of els 
warships was sighted off the entrance 
to the straits at halt-past three this 
afternoon.

A number of vessels of- the Turkish 
fleet are concentrated in the Darda
nelles ready for action. The intentions 
of the Greeks are unknown.

- The straits are believed to be thick
ly slr wn with mines.

A report was current a few days 
agj that forty Greek transports wer» 
on the way to the Gulf of Saros with 
Bulgarian and Greek troops on board. 
Whether the Greek squadron formed 
the escort to these transports or is act
ing Independently has not been ascer 
tained.

It s kelieved tint the Turks have 
concentrated two cAtirc divisions cl 
troops with a considerable force of ar
tillery from Asia Minor on the Galli
poli Peninsula, and it Is expected the; 
th; sc will resist any attempt to land.

:1concem-5
K

The
The recent buoyancy of consols le_an 

Important indication. . It was partly 
due to investment of the national In
surance money, but partly also to buy- 

fir permanent Investment. This 
demand would, ur.til recently, have 
gone into short term securities be-, 
cause of political fears.

ÜÜ i-

Ing from taxation on account of his leav- from that time on. 
ing’his practice, but the Judge pointed I It was. stated in financial circles 
out that he would have to stand by the Saturday evening that the difficulty 
assessment and then claim a rebate on arose thru certain charges which ai*e 
his taxes for the time he was 
practising.

John : Bo you *ay, an’ eo you’ve got us. or 
Into a false position. Now, 
want you to understand I’m 

at heart a demykrat, an* I always wore a 
shin whisker an’ a «oft hat excep’ on cere
monial occasions an' funerals ov Ian*marks. 
An' if I wore white neckties like American 
demykratH it wa* to show that I was a 
real frien’
trytn1 to look like a preacher.

Ja..f: But ye’re 
an' titrapholders v 

John : 1 say you two've got me in wrong. 
4*1’ you. Robert John, you've roped in our 
gohnny to your schemes, an’ he’s used the 
Jtrr.e talk on me, an’ by maktn’ Billy an’ 
his farm to go aa a spook Qrtore me. you've 
/-ot me In wrong. I'm a defnykrat. An’ 
you’ve hypnotized our Johnny—
^Jeff: Bu| ye’re for Maister Flemln e poll-

, John: I iin’t fer his goin’ to our Johnny’s
I house «lay ‘after day an’ pretendin’ to play 

chequers with hi nr when he's been loadin' 
him up about what Th’ Tely ought to say 
*n’ fillin’ it up with little jokes about ^its 
Jersey cows an’ hlf hecmln’ countenance, I 
his big manly ban’ and Jovial manner; àn’ 
iftakln’ him out to be the municipal saviour j.

s
Jtte, anyway. 
Mister Bob, I Urge Congressional Probe.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—State offi
ciels of Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land and representatives of Boston. 
Providence and Pawtucket will

not said to have been made against an of
ficial or officials of the International 
Bank, and which were.heard in Mont
real in private by Judge Leet some

Railway engineers must pay income weeks ago.
tax, because^ the Assessment Act says The International Bank will, it is

understood, either reorganize by cut- ’ Tuee<la-V urgc favorable report oo 
Two Canadian Pacific Railway fn- ting down Its capitalisation and drop- t,1,e resolution of Representative 

glneèra appealed against this assess- ping some of the directors, including r)’shauKhtieeey of Rhode Island for a 
menton the ground that they Wad to Sir Rodolphe.Forget, the president, or congressional Investigation of the al- 
work every day in the year and à,any endeavor to form ab alliance with an- e*f * ,a. ,e‘lween the Grand Trunk

They were prepare 1 to other, bank. The • recent difficulties and New > ork, New Haven and Hart- 
what is earned in 313 have left it In a position where it can tc,r<\ hy intereste ln southern New 

j hardly continue ln buslfiese in it* ktn ‘ 
on what you present condition.

CORNER STONE OF 
HIGH SCHOOL LAID

By buying the forthcoming bonds at 
par the government is merely out the 
seven years’ interest ($6,250,000). In 
other words, the government, instead 
of expending $10^250.000 without any 
return whatever, expends $26,000,000 
upon which it gets a three per cent, 
return forever after a forbearance of 
seven years.

As yet there Is nothing to indicate 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific intends 
to apply for another loan to parlia
ment. The Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, how'ever. are 
both seeking extensive powers in the 
way of Issuing bonds and debentures, 
and there is reason to believe that the 
branch Mine from Melville, Sask., via 
Yorkton and Canora to Hudson Bay, 
will, be rapidly pushed to completion.

Engineers Must Pay.
ov th’- peepul—not that I was

. ...........ijpipipuppeiir
before the house rules committeeJ|o fer gtvitV th’ renters

•O.

North Toronto Ceremony Car
ried Out Saturday—Five- 

Roomed Building on 
Broadway Avenue.

rPassenger Steamer Fired On.
LOS ANOÉLE8, Dec. 7.—An attack 

on the Pacific mail steamship Sac 
Juan lu Mexican waters recently by « 
party suppoe.d to be revolutionists, Is 
described In a letters received today by 
W. d. Ro im from his son. E. V. Room, 
ix end wireless operator on the Sap 
Juan. The letter says the vessel wai 
fired on while at anchor off Acapulco 
Mexico, and the engineer was serious
ly wounded. The San Juan sailed from 
San Juan, November. 18.

Jnights à'so. 
pay income or 
days a year.

"You arc assessed 
earn." said the1 Judge "and I am-sorry

x
TAFT URGES STATE 

LOANS TO FARMERS
The corner stone of the North To-1 ronto High School was laid on Sat-

of Toronto. i urday afternoon. The school is being
Bob; But I didn't wnite the articles—t on- __ _ . . . J1ly talked to johnny aft' told him how Biiiy erccted on a block of land between 

w»» carvin' up D-inland» Into town lots, l Broadway and Roehampton avenues,
#elt:hThl’°Gmrel truth. John, he only pit and w111 be » five-roomed structure.

I The ceremony of laying the stone 
spot, an’ yuh blinded our j was performed by James W. Ilrown-

,ow‘ chairman of the high school board. Navy Workers in Civil Service, 
who was the recipient of the silver WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—More than 
trowel, suitably engraved. 20,0^0 sk'l’ed workers in

The laying of the corner stone was y®rds thru out the United States were
,», », Mo,,, s'sjsurss? s
Brown. Councillors Ball and Reljd.Hlgh President Taft. The president’s order 
School Inspector J. A. Houston, High wa* tssued with the approval of the
School Insnectnr I w civil service commission and ln accord-School inspector J. H. .Vrmstro-ng and ance wlth an opinion by Attorney Gen-
High School Principal George H. Reed, era! Wickembam.

I cannot decide o her wise.”
JuJge Winchester had occask* to 

call Charles Pearson, real estate agent 
time for bis penchant for argument

BETTER THAN EVER.

Mr. Cawthra Mulock was down 
town Saturday and attending to busi
ness. Notwithstanding an operation 
for appendicitis, he says he feels better 
than ever, an^ certainly looks none the 
worse.

In Speech to Governors Outlines 
System of Rural Credits at 

Low Interest.

• :
Continued on Page 14, Column 6.him t sloep-—

John: Yet. you played on th’ fac’ that 
Billy is our .sore 
Johnny so ho didn’t see yoh as the big guy
at tho City Hal)— .

Jeff: Dinn» apeak no severe til Malstei: 
Flemin', John.

John: 1 ain't begun yet to speak to him 
and you. an* bow h? put It all roun* our 
Johnny an* me. an* made us out to be no 

oi 'th' porpul.
Jaff: Well.
John: I’m fur th ___ . ___ „

Im for property d,oin’ Lb’ votin’. That’s th’ 
xlnd o': Demykrat J am.

JafT: 8n are wc. John.
John: It Is my oplnun—

Archbishop Coming 1TEDDY WILL BE THERE.

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
President • Roosevelt at the head 
of two hundred Bull Moosers leaves to
morrow for Chicago to attend the con
ference of the leaders of the Progrès- 

a sir I party.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—President 
.Taft, In a speech to 26 governors to
day, urged the adoption of uniform 
state legislation which would make 
possible in this country the adoption 
of a system of rural credits and low 
interest bearing loans to farmers, simi
lar to th -t In vogue ln many European 
countries. ,

SUNDAY WEATHERthe navy
.VANCOUVER. B.c, Dec. 7. 

—Archils op McNeil has ah- 
nounced that according to pre
sent plans he will leave for To
ronto on the evening of Decerti- 

1 (st>er 16.

Fresh Westerly Winds? 
Fair? Same Temperature-

h ro y» pae for proporty ?
w’ poepul, but I toll you
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- Slippers, in colors 
this Is a very fine qoalti

Is.
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IY.IPPERS. 
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Real Silk Thread Hi 

pd, full silk with dot 
oe and sole; sizes 8% 
an, white, sky, pink I

is, soft, pliable, real 
tussett finger, neat i 
1 |nd finish guaranti 
ftock. Monday, pair j

buze weight, extra i 
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u and some colors, h
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ug wear; black and tâj
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Big Bank Merger
Didn’t Materialize

CAN YOU HELP THESE BOYS?LONDON COMMENT 
ON THE OUTLOOK
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Porcupine Miners Strike
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AUSTRIA AGREES 
TOBEREASONABLE

THE DANGERS OF 
, AGGRESSIONS

Pn^i^ the paea,*e of the bye-law 
in constiluenclee with 404 licences."

C#3ss
ov«TOTinç the handicap Sir James 

Continued rFom PadL 1 «^r 01%eAted- Mr. Iiarina had
"7—-------------------- —- ■ *y ‘ Tf h^ wüPtîf°n cont^t>« his own town.
•let upon the Dominion Parhamimt r* 1 ^ i16 really wanted the byla\. carried »tor!n|f to us the con??oI “*,2.*22.% “ ÎW » would W
r-,Lnighwa,ve- We should - compel shln7f'Hf"4»he7 was,London Town- 
DorI#*«n a?d 0‘ïer Public service cor- teg wrs^ h-to* * doo.r where a con- 
porat.ons to submit to taxation on i Ü., Wrl helmr carried on. Both basis In all respects equal to that 1m- wi« n*/***?®^ t‘>a‘ local option alone
Feature olfheth?:lwate, cltlzen‘ Thr‘ »uc^f„8Uyfpoeat'tackh?hebtPn u,nable BDM°NTON. A1U„ Dec. 7.-C4n-

PARïfi n 7 power*. If we reaUy°want t^contrô! *7. n™°ngth0ld3 ' cities. Th" 7'" 7”®“ chartered bank ls tn pro-
PARIfi. Dec. 7.—AustPlfc-Huhtary ‘".th.e Public Interest corporations the,. .propo*pd to deal »-lth Cees of organization here, and before

was at first opposed to the project put methodsZA 2.ntar,°' we ca" deviBe ''We' pronoge^' .^Mhl«tlngr. E"eaUnF another year has passed it I, alto- 
orward- by B,r Edward Grey, the Brl- %*£$.: What ^ wP h& getber Probab.edhatapp'TlcaL wï, be

t sh foreign minister, tor a conference M N° M<«" From Whitney. f"er 'restricting8 a”d ‘mpoe«fur- mad® 10 the Domlnton Parliament for
of the ambassadors of the great pow- go“éri^?JÎ,t h.hs0Ug^t^that the Whitney ^ncy win mak* Lhl«bo^TWlr B chlU"ter for the Bank of Edmonton 
era according to The Temp,. She ob- fhat there*wm , ?tl* ti," hope^from b?r P«-rran^VlLuou^tht w^!™0 headquartara I" this city, capitalized 
Jected to participating m the d,ecu's- that source. "What has thta ^Æ °"ce tbe bar ha» S m at ^«e.OOO.
■Ion If It was the intention of the con- thg^ti^enc^f0 v® C0Tmï,ne* 8lnce i P M• Ro^»V sÜted*Vu.r ,re?ktore lt" I A p,ovlalonal board of directors is 
ference to debate the question of glv- KC.tt«t“n attorney Si tLSS ! *p™Wo7tM imehtio^ tttotrovAm* "°W work- with the infant corpora 
lng Servis a port on the Adriatic Sea. ! «««?" he asked, ^t completed °» with the. ÜntMr^: ao,lcltor' and a‘ready a conslder-

Later on Austria-Hungary waived but ft h^m^'!? a!f?ady under way. govenmènt is"ton mm\P50ple *ay the ® portion °* the has been eub- 
bla meCA? ,UP°n representations botV^aÆ^n”^ thedlquo^ln'tereTt.^Lr^ a‘to do HCrlb*<L Th« bank „ being organised Whpnlh „
a conferentet°wof.bitllit ‘be^holding of *» other cases and has slncegon” to S*' imrL not credlt this. Strongly 7 promlnent local business men. while han. . 'b» Prises are awarded, per-
and ?.uld„ bî wttbout object “l-ep^on ihe matter. . ”/',.,rom 8,r James Whitney on '«adlng British capitalists have been “ P *ome friend of yours will be
as they had lgh* t^dofwera^o”’ ProhibH c^p^lgnKOVc^™rbJtionne h° " ^^‘ ^r bC^be,^^^0. mu«f> approached and are Interested In the so^V^ 'U7y 0n“ and you will feel
i„°w AK^rla-HZkary's -ead and stipu- corporation.™ or ^td prevenTtera^ g3 ba:k bl, pl^H^.h« undertaking. . W« did not enter and com-
coluldbnrt% h* "ai what could and what *"* u*"°e ln legislative affaire-?” Ab- Ci zif Ï HT~—— At Present there Is nor a bank with anteM^Un,na Can ^ford to misa such

discussed: ^o^hÆ^rÆ 7, Sir ChOîleS TüOOCr beadquarters Alberta, tho two such ^ IToV^
substantial contributions hom'Lî - --, ** a*l,t In Saskatchewan, and the pre- ^‘Z'V'-r thinking. Dy onl> a

P<î“t,cal Purposes? There HCArttlv A ««»/»,*, Sent movement 18 the outgrowth of a for the^malï^m °f .the Prises offered

Sun,l.n7S1,;j |>* . neanny Approves ;•« m m*...... ... ,a.. 4A."ffUer °, «na»
Why did the government reverse Its ----- •—- 1 will provide an avenue for ConUat th*n In any similar

previous policy with reference to land Iffnrdc u _ cheaper money. At present consider- ihu*? 011 ever offered by a Canadian
granteofO2.00()!myMreedofTaned8tolathe cult °JUtl0n of Diffi- ablc inconvenience is experienced ln Every^e”3”^' of course deriving

Mr*' Ca« Advises Englishwomen ‘ fSsfZ F°rmer - S5WT.. S Ziï £,
to Adopt Chine» Dress as • 8f5!SJWI!?^Es05S . —' ■ • ■ » ,wuh SSH.’tSS'S «

.... —lry' 3SHFi~ *- - .1 ng54^ SeHFtt!- isvssz5
U*ti. 7 “"Mfthe .bo"- U>. Ontario R.Hwa*rKan:e NlupwïpSÎ ^a”a°uver- enthu*to«tice!Iy enfl^a.. A glance gt the feliewtne brlçf sum- plf,HreB emu.lnlt and* faat'iliaHn'lf

re of your lists; throw away your Bcer/l. eo as to make It effective In ”he ^ Borden's nav^l policy . ™ mary of work done by the Canadian t? ght as well get into the ra™Zor
greets, and wear trousers Instead 1>U.?I,|:,Ct^tr„8^? ^°‘hlng' T "The Position takTn by thABor, Free library for the Blind îm^ôn o'wCh’e ^be’™ om
of those ridiculous tight skirts," is th« tectoAd^ vtadlrated “ît be *»»•- government is an admirable ^ , v,ncn any reader that a real a d ' 9° the »750*Blu„dîf. wt" Ti>Urlng Car'
r^nunondatton °f Mrs. Carrie Chap- wî!!^ to ^ | rs^K ^nto, to "?* |n. WWtftÆW

man Cett,-the woman’s suffrage lead- by one more progressive and more ®y hearty approval an^ i u £ <hM : th» Incorporated under attr*ctlve reWards. d
er, to t#e Equal SulTràge Club In her ^nrrî.ymB.att,y w*th the peopler ^rin hnvp 1 bêtjevé it. w Public LAM'arles Act to- eRter now you only need tn

aMv-aSMre. ^IrBrF- iiBpœH tvSrSsUf
me/ys^.P Mrg.nCatt ^‘^t myV'own to’mS^F^LT^S^” ?al> Bv^ralld^obj•»' S

immm EW^fSi EFE¥«|i EsfHiisi SBmE
tK;ss»v.*s-.ds.'»&'§ Wa%sr.risw&“tvi.€fs^B^M^SSS ISSttH

SvEHEsrsFE
\SE' s; ;E'Hr"S££^F^ «pa“-,°Hrri~e S,f

^‘rF1*1" 'hHiS^L'^rsz"’1 «1straight-hanging trousers made of auk bis colleaguts, particularly Mr Hanna J" maintaining the Imperial navy. The him also send the!”.,0 ble Foom. Let It contains a liirm'ii.!* lJany readers.
or olhnr materfal, °una ov™ thls Var- ^ and Beck have atîT-' I,™ “ " "f, ha^ a*al« «how/him! "f any blind peraSn n^t^w11 afdr,e” and common8,;*^'1^» .welLknown
ment a straight, loose coat which e,ared that they are In favor of local l° the great trust which was the benefits of th. iia?1-?0? enJoylng and all of th« Mr«?t .2, a proverbs
comes below the knee usually and optlon- If they are sincere they h^v, fon" hlm by the Canadian people In r.to « c gil , uT'.lo-,th'»“• for the eerie? ^ -elected
buttons over on one side. This ear an admlr*bIe opportunity of nrovtos 1,1 V ton avenue. Tn,aL, *^A:- * Washing- Book l« 60c L »hF* k.,Prtc« of ther^Éséi' aSBMat SfiBSBBBM@aa

ALBERTA TO HAVE 
BANK OF ITS OWN PROVERB CONTEST 

ENTERS 10TH WEEK

1 n
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8,1912.

II TORONTO WORLD'S 
Proverb Contest -m 

$5,000 IN PRIZES
NO. 67 PICTU

-, %And Will Participate in Con
ference, of Powers — At 
Loggerheads Over Ser

vis’s Seaport.

H Application Will Be Made to Par
liament For a Char

ter Sochi.
1»

Only Eight More Proverb Pic
tures, But Entry For $5000 

In Prizes May Still Be 
Made—Don’t Delay.

i

iI
r

B Last Pjçture Dec. 16th

RE SfeS*^.vb
:

Do not delay In entering The To
ronto World's Proverb Contest, with 
the printing of today's proverb picture 
the Contest enters the tenth 
Ofity eight 
published, and then 
have two weeks’

I:»
week.

more pictures are to be RoI• ••S
• • • « • • s E;

% v ••
contestants will 

time in which to 
■ecura extra coupons, complete their 
■ets of 
them.

Rc<: * * • '• • 'S « • • • • s « • • • s • *••••••« Sq/•Va.|çr

• • • ...........................

> •,<Rkanswers and mail or deposit cdI • • ♦ » • • • $6.<

Name ......♦
Ri’ • • as • • • • av I
taiNo •••••it Street !- oakt i « . ,

I
RoCity or Town 5.

.

•>v $• ••••••• a e.eai%

Barn Your Hats;
Wear Trousers

'~r
DO MOV nr am*W*?uaj?t«S2»VrT“ LAeT Morrma u I

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does ms Picture Represent?

1 !
loo:
woi

a, Fihi.■
iii m-nv So;

[rue mavy deal
Pi«

u j?
If

A; I
■II

I •>

Uu; >1

1 1 ■5<
/

T*h fHcajirfiMe'
r

a

• îI V 4' mats 
what 
talksI? j*

v,y!-
' ft mi W<!i ]
j: I!; t % i Mr :

e ;£

I vzA \ 'N

; Si ifl mI
<,A»...

I».*V,

■moEoniE
IS PASSING IN TDRONTD

g TOHOKTO woman proverb picture no. vt
g «-d Description of the

J5,9 r ,ïn ^nzes on rage 3, to- 
day s Editorial Section. Enter now?

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time

t,!

i

MERRY CHRIS1MASat
Commercial Agencies Report Busi

ness, is on Substantial Basis- 
Wholesalers Are Very Busy.SI i’ A/va Ll4

/ 1Toronto reports to Bradstreefe say 
the general business situation 
•«tory

IIIthek i s I,Ml Is satle-
Most Wholesale houses continue 

to be pressed with orders, with outside 
Vf™ »r Christmas 1 stock awakening. 
l*rdwa«i firme are busy, building ma- 

terlal" or both Inelde and outside work 
6eb,g » “»ture,«s tbe fine weather keens 
contractors rushing their work forward! 
Drygoods houses 
Of trade.

10 Smt r- Witt . Cw, K

“* Snit* Werld (rer, D., From No. «.

aiVff^'”.asKi®ssVjfc .yfîs.,i£!.'îs%H~.ra».îa«

to any address In Psnlsi m Octoh<-r Ird to dst» 2,m k tted ,f.or pcataara. 
v ores, in Canada upon receipt of »1.U 11 b* ma|led urepaid

i » -
web.

:
UhSillnil IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

Avoid new enterprises, a little more
fi ihu °.n ta thoe,e ln band will be pro
fitable to vou. Under the direction nf

i1 tThne/°i^ el,opld be deferential.
Those I»orii today will hnv*

I Intellects and will be foriunate
th! r«-nrtrier,tBlcU'B*' but should'have
log. m their 0fMltonaî-eeltheCas^, Y81"*

ar‘“ ““ i»» T’us

SKSSf2»ar&s^«

no in^Lng >et" erpaneion is going
Zlorde", Z™ i'/el vt,"r,m.-ck VF h"^n 16 
XV'îU0 itra“* ‘Ô con tracts hand

£& asa?: toufl,n„,tzkIrkf,'8
ChSe'ZKfehZ'01"1^ tèn «“ts peTcwt 
Choice butcher:-1 are wanted but are
♦hem* tnd iiBh rate* are,being paid for 
them, l.amhi are firmer. Leather trade 
continues brisk, as the west Is buying
•hoe6 Ua h»Lh1r' e1*A local demand for 
shoe leather Is good. Butter Is easier
orovre<fg” randi < bcesp markets have Im
proved. Local demand bee been keen
fwtloM ^!nSbat fr.r.elg" traie du‘l- Col.
1^!^“ an.d remittances have been fair 
hiv*^b!TlrtrkM hae been oulct but prices 

- > there u nranT5' “nunoes tight, altho 
loan! Riti « 2 °f more available for
actifs il» ,Ve,marHet haa Iccn quite 
active, the list of transféré being large.

Where Greece Gets OffRONK Dec. 7- Both Itâlv
tb.V1/ hn*ary have notified Greece
n?ÿ éf Atîn!0n;‘"?,W ,he Albanian 
, ‘„y ;pr f ' ‘ n i or . the surrounding
< ountrj to he rcrupied bv fm-clen 

W*f;?‘,r,,lnfc 10 lhe Marquis gj 
' rstfiv^f an°' !be îta,|an premier, In 

r«Ply to u question In the chamber to-

W
Imm
r :e In

tei

good Cholera Scourge
In Constantinople

ll City Soticitor' ell
be»
dol
loiWon't Apologizei ftvjBiv-». * u t ■i

cSJKS Twenty8'’* «II r,„bably Be Me ,
Days. } nusse^ For Slandering Mayor ... I
-—_ _ . Z - Hopewell. m

___  i«“ï'ÏÏÜÏÏ1SK '-ck»-

In*. In the new pubtic hiu % ever- 100j <aees hw. that ov»F 1
»■ fhem have'been fatal*111 that ‘of

Âr0u\dndnCraft.heinBp“ratl„eCh00'8 «^h*b2to£ ICr^i n belleved to b«

Mticîes><'tor *ICnapéctlon <and<1*a""I'n”^' ^ IS
All proceed* of” the^eveiu* gbU?e,haV' b^ak- '"'"Imizlng the out-

HHU,? » s£H uMte
5aaÊ=Hp1®'SfssÆssSÿS 
—® u* - - awaSrBSgaK

--tri' 1
mayor hocken to

ZAAR.

Zionist CounsiMMfill Exhibit r
Arts end Crsfts Sriy*! Ao- 

compi shments.

’ OPEN BA-m
m7

Bezalel'!

1 •tf;s OTTAWA. Dec. 7.—Following upon 
the request of the board of control yes- S 
terday, Medical Health Offlcer Shlrreff, j|

TV" f°r 8 ,ar*e "bare of th. 
blame in Judge Gunn’s
tawa’s last typhoid 
handed in hie 
effect Immediately.

City Solicitor KcV.ity, who was or- Hi 
ilcto y,the 60401 of control to pub- 
staLmP°!°gUe f°r alleged elanderou, 1

Mayor Hopeweti' declared 1

1

n Hi

i fi Elm

mi: report on Ot- 
i epidemic, today ,1 

resignation. It takes 1
11 find Aus-

!

milIB ::i!8?her *4ld *• all WUZ brothers an’ .i.ter. •• 
Gee. I wish Santa Claus knew that.”

°ur brothers and sisters.”
‘is
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mPICTURE NO. «7
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iption of tl 
Page 3, t 
.Enter noi

at Any Time
|o With a Copy ef 
r From Now Oa.
r Blanks may 

cent for tbsprice Is
imbers are ordered by 
« remitted for postage, 
"'ll! be mailed prepaid
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Mil Probably Be Db- 
'Slandering Mayor 
[epewell.

pec. 7.—Following Upon j 
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Health Officer ghlrrsff. M 
or a large share of tbs a 
r Gunn’s report on pt- M 
bhoid epidemic, today j 

resignation. It talCSg fl
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tely.
McVelty, who was or- 1 

>ard of control to pub-'a
for alleged slanderous || 
le by him concerning^ 
I. declares he wlH nslrjfl 
>or resign his position- M 
mday to make amends, fl 
he board will recom» m 
that he be dis mises 4. , r-
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DIISJÆ i Out of Town ; 
Folks Write for 1 
Catalogue No. r

a ci Jâz
F j fill? A Royal Treat for Gift Buyers

With $10,000 worth of Manufacturers’ Samples and Discontinued Patterns 
we begin Monday our Semi-Annual

i>
IJm

tiSs,

<r
i

V X Sale of Arts and 
Crafts Furniture

■7*
''Uniiij I 'i

(I n /
I

»u
i

i 0xy xri» Just one month later than usual in conducting this semi-yearly distribution of mission—or Arts and Grafts—pieces, due to 
I X th* tha.C the tensive alterations going on here prevented us bringing he goods purchased for the sale on our floors.

J tinued Matters ^Ie “Îî we Jr®uld say that twice a year our buyer makes periodical trips to the Mission furnltbre centres and buys up all the discon*
It pieces. V serapie pieces, there being a tacit understanding between the makers and this store that we receive first option on the purchase of these odd

bx.,.-. |> T-L1____S e» oe r , I -rTi --,UU' upholstered in genuine leather cathedralSquare Den Tables at $3.95— In funv Library TaMes at $11.75— Fumed or oak finish. Reduced from $150.00, 3-piece
$60?XCar y Eng ,sh' 24-inch toP- Was earl^ English, magazine shelf. Were suite.

J
j*

x

¥

Large Easy Chair at $28.75—Automo
bile seat, c shion and back, in extra high 
grade No. Spanish leather. Wxs $41.00.
Enclosed Smoker’s Cabinet at $8.95
—In fumed oak, ash and cigar holders,/ 
etc. Regularly worth $12.00.
Enclosed Smoker’s Cabinet at $3.95
—In quarter-cut oak^fumed finish. Was 
$5.00.
Music Cabinets at $8.75— In fumed 
oak, with fancy table top. Regularly 
worth $12.00. j,
Large Davenport at $69.75— In 54-
cut oakti feet jong, loose leather seat and 
3 back cushions, upholstered in high- 
grade No. 1 Spanish leather. Was $100.

3-piece Living Room Suite at $43.75
In fumed oak, automobile spring cushions, „ 
with leather covering. Was $60.00.
Umbrella Stands at $5.75— In 54-
cut oak fumed finish. Were $8.00.
Umbrella Stands at $3.69— In 54-
cut oak, golden or early English finish. 
Regularly worth $5.00.
Secretary at $14.75— In fumed oak,
2 long drawers and undershelf. Regu
larly sold for $20.00.
library Desk at $14.75— in quar
tered oak, in fumed, golden or early Eng
lish, with curtain roll top, extension writ
ing bed, large 
were $19.001

Chair and Rocker at each $14.75—
Flanders style in fumed oak, spring 
upholstered in Spanish leather, 
regularly $19.50.
Chair and Rocker at $18.75 each—
in cathedral finish, upholstered seats and 
back, in hand-pooled illuminated leather,

Smoker’s Morris Chair at $29.75__ ' imported. Were $32.00. , •
With box arms, in fumed oak extra high, Automatic Easy Chair at $28.75—

1 a«!±Sih™eather CU8hion8- Worth In fumed oak, spring scat and pillow back, 
regularly $43.00. _ in leather. Regularly worth $38.50.

Round Den Table at $22.75— Pedes
tal base, containing ccllarette, in fûmed 
oak. Was $31.00.
Roflnd Card TaMes and 4 Chairs at 
$24.75—In fumed or early English. 

I Were $32.00.
Arm Chair and Rocker at each $18.75
—Fumed oak, Marge and massive frames, 
loose leather seat cushions. Regularly 
worth $26.00.

Arm Chairs and Rockers at $8.95
®ech In early English with loose lea
ther seat cushions. Were $13.00.
Settee at $24.75—In early English, up
holstered seat and back, in genuine lea
ther. Reduced from $33.50.

seats,
Were

drawer and undershelf.

For Living Rooms -Cushionss
$1.19 f

t 1The Easy Way 
to Buy Gifts

Some exactly- like cuts, and a variety of other 
designs to suit the most fastidious tastes. These 
pieces are artistic In style and comfortable for 

use, and follow 
T\ the old style Bug- dS 

llsh period pieces dj? 
l|r\\ln outline. Any 1C 

room fur- Iff 
j/| niched ' US
raj With this 1C

class of Rl 
furniture

j, III
:'I*?m'a_ Those who want to 

make presents of fur
niture, rugs, draperies, 
and the many other 
useful and . beautiful 
things here for the 
home, will find our 
Charge Account plan 
decidedly helpful In 
making nicer gifts that 
could be considered If 
an immediate cash out

paces eary. 
Try U this Christmas.

■w
Some of them were $3.00.
A large collection of odd de- 
signs < and shades, including -burlap, 
decorated with china painted leather • V 
and embroidered designs, antique 
crash, colored embroidered floral deco- fl 
rations, fringed ends, also vekrars, UZ 
tapestries etc., «led with Russian 
down. Rerularly priced aa high as $3.00. 
Clearing on Monday while they last

jll. V<- Sectional
Bookcases

1
Kl

i eeotlone, top and base; novel 
•Ixe, Intermediate else and en-, 
cyclopedia size book sections.

------ Complete,.
Monday, only

ill '{
MS{.it

■-
11, : T$13.451.19ml will provide both com-

fort and artistic ap- MJ&
pearance. Upholstered wku uî

at
I __ jmm

Grandfathers’ 
Clocks

Here are thç bc’A bargains in Grandfathers’ 
Clocks we have any recollection of. Re
ductions are as real as they are remarkable. 
At $81.00—In early English, antique design, 
brass dial, Westminster chimes movement, was 
8126.00.
At 878.60—-In golden oak or mahogany, embossed 
brass dial, best American movement fitted with 
chimes, was $116.00.
At $39.76—In early English, brass hand» and fig. 
urea, best American weight movement leaded 
glass door, was $63.00.
At 836.60—In early English, weight movement 
brae* hands and figures, leaded glass door, was
$67.00.
At $72.60—Solid mahogany, gunmetal dial, with 
brass figures, best American movement cath
edral gong, was 1106.00.

a At $49.76—Early English, beat American move- 
ft ment heavy brass weights, brass hands and 

figures, wee $70.00.

*! \i|EJ
A Pair of Portieres, $14.95, from $22.00
Made to order for any steed arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high. 
from choice of our large range of drapery fabrics up to $1.60 per 
yard, Including French linen velour, mercerized brocaded moires, 
mercerized Armures, Egyptian cloths, hopsacks or monkscloth, dif
ferent materia Ion each side, corded edges, extensive collection of 
new shades to select. Regular price $22.00 per pair, i i aw 
Clearing on Monday at, per pair........ ...................................... lle9D

Pretty Parlor Curtains, $5.65.
Dainty Parlor Curtains—Including Irish point, two-tone, fancy 
braided and Marie Antoinette, In Ivory, Arab or white, 46 to 50 
Inches wide, 2V4 to 3 yards long. Regular price up to $8.00 r wr 
per pair. Monday, per pair..........................................................  O.OD

JlWtiU ,vcom-
uif‘ 1 1 ^ fit/ fortablé spring seats and backs, covered -

Uz an over, seats, backs and arms, with 
-J/ two-tone striped green denim. Regularly worth i a 

up to $20 each. Clearing on Monday for only.. IveS 0

i
lay were a

/
MlRugs Make Fine Gifts—These for Monday

260 only, some seamless, in floral, medallion and Oriental patterns, in greens, reds and blues
suitable for parlors, dining-rooms and bedrooms. In the following sizes and special prices:__
1-0 x 10-6, reg. $17. Monday special at 12.85 10-6 x 12-0, reg. $24. Monday special at 17 SR
9-0 x 12-0, reg. $20. Monday special at 14.85 12-0 x 13-6, reg. $26. Monday special at 1» 85

12-0 x 16-0, reg. $28. Monday special at......................................................... 20.85

/
\ f?

/ r

Bedroom Furniture These Are the Things
that thoughtful folks are considering for gifts. For the busy house
wife there is nothing that would make her dally labor^lighter or 
more pleasant than

A “ Hoosier ** Kitchen Cabinet
you can purchase

\

\For this Beautiful Brass Bed$19.75 t,
a it-

Bright or combination satin finish, 2-inch 
continuous posts,- exceptionally high head, and' full drop ex- 

—v tension foot, 6 heavy upright fillers, with 
large centre 

|ff husk and heavy 
U top rod on each, /j 

best quality of fj 
English lacquèr, 
absolutely guar- p 
-anteed. Regu- M1 

‘^larly $30. On 
Monday at

which, by Joining the Hoosier Christmas Club, 
by paying one dollar per week.

A **Caloric ** Fireless Cooker
Something that will assist her In having better cooked meals with 
lees work and less cost. Or any woman would prize

A “ WHITE ** Sewing Machine
because she knows It has no equal. Made especially for doing 
dainty home sewing, and. can be bought from us so easily.

A “ Grafonola * ’—for all the Family
Something that will bring cheer and entertainment into the home 
for everyone’s enjoyment Orafonolas and Oraphophones can be 
bought from us fpr from $17.60 upwards, and—like everything else 
we sell—on very easy terms. 1

m
miM \

i

For Dining Rooms
Extension «28.90

n1f6

Mi f Ü ,1
f

tl Tables
Made of selected quartered 
oak, fumed and golden fin
ish, 48-lnch tops, fall 8-foot 
extension, heavy 
round barrel pedestal, with large 
spreading claw feet duo-style lock. 
Regularly pricetj up to $40.00.

oiy
i

fr
$19.75 10-lncb .'IV

¥ Electric
Fixtures

-?

Chiffoniers 18*^ i
$In selected polished golden quar

ter-cut oak, a range of three de
signs, lq oval qr shaped British 
bevel mirrors, some have 
double cupboards and four 
long drawers, others 
five long drawers, and 
shaped fronts, plain brass 
trimmings, best qiiaJ-

Ity locks, best i- 
quality

Aj. bevel
s u p p orted by 
neatly shaped and 

* carved standards. 
These regularly 

fpiXL range up to $27.
Clearing on Mon- 

vyL (y day for only

wÆ A/

EWT*
* z •i*. . vn. w

iEither for your own r X 
use or to make a gift 
of, these fixture spe- 
cials are well worth 
your best consideration. On 
sale Monday.

fmig ?• •<-_? TJ. )
i it$23.95 :n4 - V China Cabinets

$2 L00 -

», v».British
mirrors,

i.
For Dainty Dressers 7t i.fw15 only, assorted, for gas or elec- 

^ trie, with or without fringe, heavy 
brass stand, art glass shades. 
Priced regularly. up to $10.00 
Your choice on

MrIn selected polished quarter-cut gol
den oak or mahogany, choice of oval 
or shaped British bevel mirror, shaped 
fronts, containing one long and two 
small drawers, lock to each, beet 
quality plain brass trimmings, 
or wood knobs, 46-inch cases, 28 
x 40 best British bevel mirror. .^
Regularly worth up to $36.00. /fâ 
Tour choice on Mon
day at

Mad# of selected quar
tered oak. fumed, golden 
and early Bngllsb finish, 
some with single, some 
double doota, lead- i 
ed and coppered am 
lights, 4 display .
shelves, big plate 
mirror In back of r As 
top shelf; some 
have bent glass - IF1. 

• ends; others VMU 
straight mis- 
slon designs. WaHIC' 
Regularly OXT 
worth -A ^ |
up to . I4 i 1.50. I

: *<_j*

SI , IY- ■ nI1: iMonday J gg
I Ifor18.95 Tl/SF.

ir -

: n i12 only, assorted, 20 and 22-inch sizes, 
.fitted with 20 panels in amber or amber 
and green, heavy fringe to match, 
brush brass trimmings, fitted with 
chain for electric and stem for gas. 
Regularly worth up to $30.00. While 
they last on Monday, your Ol yc 
choice at ..................................... LCt.io

23.95 n \/ JkiF

% You can bay any of | 
These on our Charge Account Plan Same Price

£

ripipp
ySS THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED, - CITY HALL SQUAREJ!
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JOIN 1NE COOD FELLOWS NOW 
AND MAKE CHRISTMAS HAPPY

w w>

WE ÜRE READY FOR
'■ - - ., >-I 8 - . > v t

RUSH OF OuDERS

I
V

m ?■■■■uI
.

t« kn£T£V G0°* F*^7 » rou
Also, there are *

TJft&ssr&plitUe intt who wm h

\\l
fi ^ *re, The Sunday World Good Fellow wants

!ittle klddies In the city who want to know you, 
’ fr.ivCJl ♦ y?“ Y*ry be*ly. If you and others like you
gy^oh-Ær ChrlTima* Ume' tbere ir? hUDdrede of

of time and moMy tTvU^elf tb,t y#u c*n brin* to them at so slight cost

îiï.r.v.sït

«rlïïS to; t£*‘chSiîlilmî‘,'t f7 IB.
loiws, too. w>1* Chrl»t,nwa» rime are showing themselves to be-Good Fel-
di.t^«V*t^^•^uUfhen^r^^»tt?ht ^«M-Ooed Fellow wilHmme- 
them that j^u <£n go îirirîet wwuï kWU bfLy er *,rl or a "whole family ofMSfiSBsfo “ »"• *• «tiysuk»» is as ss

mun* 16 The

thC °00d
Head*i<)me,«f^he«l*i2tt0f>t "i*® Qvod ,FeU*w Movement. 

thoJ^e*^ ttt'&V&ZU-01" W0Uld'be Good Fell™‘ •"« yrom some of

Safe ™
rfa^r.'sÆîWÆvà itedferir-ti' -i?

... .>., •",,.twr» orgfr,. ’" y ■ I
rSAMS^lsitR" ...y —IB

». awa^&isK i'4,«s^sti
Yourii tpulv

»«»• Sir», he.
some* crfmy1 frlonde fo^Se^eV^,:^ “mJTtSK'liK?
can brin* Christmas cheer to. Wlshln, y^the be^TstLesT l am e^

II i ■ j
F

*

The
7

|!

1
f

sS*F£='^ sstfiSsssMfpuwic tull attention and make prompt delivery of every order.

f
i I M'

curias.

l
i
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A CHOICE OF ANY MATERIALnow
gt
B

mi

Made-to-Measure Suit or Overcoat
* rines* to others net sd,

1- l
i |

1

yea: !
V-m HELEN B. 1LWo

l
’KMSs'.ri.s.igs:1 time#

7 •i,i iirWe want to get you to realise 

that the tailoring of every 

Scotland Woolen Mills Suit 

is something very superior. 

No careless cutting of cloth 

or hurried finish. Every par

ticular detail of the amiriwy 

of the suit is attended to by 

expert workmen, and thor

oughly inspected before it 

leaves the shops.

It ?
L-

P
built up on the unfaufaw
quality of the tailoring and 
superior cloth.
That order for your Winter 
Suit or Overcoat should come 
tP us within the next few
jgf- We save you Fifteen
Douane on every order you 
give us.

Kindly send me the address of a little girl about eight years old I will dâ Î%,^tmtrnfVe,i94t*t.°^ I'

î%ewNw^ntereT 10 u-j!h-fn y°a C0P>e m touch wltS^thé Ilttfe on#. WlthlnÇ 

World Good" Feltirw: .«• MH*. C. C.
Kindly send me the name of a boy and girl who 

many friends thi* Chrietmaetlde. Wishing 
you bring others, . *
World oVôd ï&Vw* MkW T|,tW0rW Oooa Fell07 feel good:’ 

happy <fOT*Christmas.116 °£ W1-*<,Zen 'W”*> MW™ mak. thbm

*lf<5.eM5Jt£'SKy.

fe.E7iÉK jCSrH'HHThTf^r.Vi? ;S
tllia i» the twentieth .cen-tury and va «ra iivtncr in £ * *• the truth, andtjw- parents are often at fault, but no biatnV iwJs°>e,Vi?' 11 ls true that 
iron. And God Is gom* to lay a vSiy Æ V ^h.<*'U" poor Jlttle chll-SÎIAVMI?'® .™uï.hL,5.h:î.S7,V5,.ïï1"”’1 •»*

World Good Fellow:
•re w3ro5OUtelt»^L0M b»bJ«.on th# list. The,
tar a:ythl,iF wouia bc 'Z&WTSZ ?w$4vàà^?fiïï?

VVorld Onoci i-Vllow: ' MÈ8.
faïher'/1 L’h “cn basrt Lefr Toth’e* was sf?*7* ft»; WM. who
4m. Th" b^hyyi* "hr!if monthT old ând ^hlld P"° ye*rl old a"d the other'u*n- 
gssr nnd win norV" abl2 to prov?de mrh h,nr Ï onlyh|f#yoii'« Slti twen?y 
Good Fellow will help three two llttft one™ r ch“dreb' 1 hope some

These lit|lt children are entirely wort& of your help.

' • . Tours,
• what Is the use? The World Good ir»iie-, A BBAXiBR.
After case of this kind. There will be W. f» f!ï could *° on »nd give case
response of Good Fellows to the call hasten met*0 ’ *ven after the generous 
« th.1»,le one’s wtïn£ senTlo yÀldrtjVX Z2,nsee *«*tyr ^hs name,

«her. are ne^ 1», °f ««>"g a^'a^'k?,’,,^ Tot

.

%noof ota Ml
m11

*

NO NO !I \l
CJFMORE> are not blessed with too 

picseure for the happiness 
F..H.

■

LESSyou much

If. ' I $ÜP '■ iï< 4r

Jt.

Come as early as possible in the week so that vn« „,iii l .« # *
fern «tau bo™, rk-b, rh. b*. « Apkd wtL k
stock of goods ts as large as that generally carried by wholesale house. R, U/ mm m Toronto. Ourz
some piece or pattern from our stock, and delay in leavin® „ * .V07 ^ay mMns the selling out of
piece of goods that would have M you T\Z ^ V<**,”*“ Retimes m«m, thatihe very 
for your order. y°° *° y0ur more satisfaction, may not be available $

1

T<^ liS^SJSSSZ ‘D‘‘ihtc C-d. cr ,h«
throHRh ,he worl,,hop' "the y-

ave samples of ou» goods sent on request.'0' r"er M", ,0"Man 5"“"
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properties, and
TWO POOH LITTLE TWINS.

-

il •&: W E’7

I Peace Pie 
Meet in 1 

Palace 
m - Not

peg,
/ OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS CAN HÏS

E SI *

*
*>■ :

esTw t;

Scotland
i î '•• London, i

*nuncnt has ] 
James’ Palace 
peàce* plenlpl 
the Ottoman 
Balkan natlo: 
holding their 

The meeting 
^ arranged f 

_I* looked forv

l*F’-*r,ï
B buttons will 1 
V BE*an <iuestl 
I E^?P« for so 

. i i.iThe delegat 
. countries 

a * •! the conféré 
i.M. Î* °f Turkey
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TZffr^frLn
widely different families are found to ends and of** high open at both extent In th^ ÇTodp,<:efl', to *>me j
yield camphor, of which three may be place over » ,„a d ®?*ter eultable to State of Keno-1w>'?-Ii4.<Ustr ct ot the • 
said to he important, but only one at The frvlnZJf^*? cj?lne,e frying pan. bordering <^l nç8e territory, ■

tdison Phonograph
AD W we — _ * «■ camphor laurel, or clnnemomum cam- , of the leave.' w trty"5r fcrty Pounds whiOh *s kwr.^l^Toî1 fll!ed wUh water,
UK 1 / _ rn \ 7* - ' e « Phora. The tree lx found In the Inter- i ntere* 4 Iarge brass basin Is/ the rvlies*!!!171 b?II,lte- On the top of

W 1 /* F AV Vli* t I*aI s> J? ,<)r of thfi Ialan<1 of Formosa, In Japan, and Is filled wlth*'6^*”4 t!?e cask Ailed with oofd*1* f almllar caldron
V IV l VI Y 1C r f il I 51 0 and throughout Central China. It has frequently chrô^d p,water- which ls out frsquènt?^ rh,ch ia baIea I,V also been found in Upper Burma and der the fr^i * Flre ls ItaThted un- to keon tht ,ly *nd r6Pl®nished sn ss

■ -5 the Shan fitatrs. but no effort has TdtetUuTfon*,.^"' ,fnd #the Process ; i?ble ‘^rature as low as po“
been made to cultivate the treet other four h,mr, °n.,s ^ontlnued for about ! leaves pnnd„itellm, r**tng thru the ' 
loan bj' experiments of the government the brass panels ci .tlwt tlm,! and lea^^he’^iV*® c<Hd ^'dTon i

M forest service. sarfacels jj, .ted’ and lta lower , bottoms? .k “^Phor crystals on theÜ à-ttarorrYtis? 3SaBvsv%=s 

^^r&ssttus^ssi1* »• «™. »uL,5ur-«,T,sHE",**”K™*

% it ’—— ;sr,£“ri“-«s:u“r

îan!Li*kk 8U^tAnce. the trees are TO CONQUER RHEUMATIÉM and flhani ui*^Inn^ 7^le Burmese

srA „ yo;T Yo^ ew« !oE!!AT,,l,
a^JSSa a ^ ^ con.**,,*

aBoXUn^heor the rarest and T*e^ «U % ^
j most expensive. $28 per ^uM «"d f*w: d,».^’ L.the, ^ TwrZItT lî* ayaUable XPZ Jt ?»'•- “^r „th* of Dg.^
log to the Indian foresVrecorda or IT or > constant and régulé ^ell favor^n,nP°'^" h* wrote,ssteiis
sH4f.s«« pSItW g=S:
height of eight or ten feet o»J .v- of this llbe® l ntrf? ..?11 y°ur friend* _ The Polieem.n ~f , showroom of « Z.,î^abeute ot the °*y’ T1*.e Loudon Chronic!a 1

^ " “•mmm rnmmmi

Ü Into refer the whole family, instead of a present for each of
■ærrsïïtî » i? Every Night a Concert Whrn You Own a

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLA

Heâf the «pedsl Xmes

Ü
- aiiB

nil,Ell
■

. !pi I

je

if if r^r,ek *** -I 1 you not only save money, but you present a gift?that 
Q Un aftord rca1’ lastmS pleasure long after other pres- 
$ for8°tten: on« that will be treasured by the
O , ;vholc fam,l-v : that will be shown to their friends'
** Pridc' Its worth thinking about!

" ' i

Edison Phonograph. $19.50 Up 
Victor Victrolas, $20.00 Up

Easy terms make it possible to b 
instrument you wish.

Open Saturday Evenings.
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GOSSIP FROM PARLIAMENT ClI
'LiA DAY IN THE LIFE OF A BOY 1

Demonstration in House Following Mr. Borden’s Naval 
Announcement—Mr. Hydro Wilson and Mr. Wilson 
of Laval-~Changes inBank Act.

‘•f*

\ i

/ i!

Dec-, 7.—The principal ; when reciprocity became the party 
event of the week undoubtedly haa creed. At the game time, new mem- 

6 lntroductlon of the naval bill berg who had never aeen Mr. Sealey 
“<lî, . announcement jit the govern- could not appreciate the description 
ment ■ naval policy by the prime min- of that gentleman's manoeuvres dur- 

' “*!• Borden a statements were lng the campaign. After all. as Mr.
,lh t5m.perat4care- Wilson said, the election Is over and 

,t0.uaVSld elvi?* oftence Sealey whipped. One who has heard 
i e„„,r ! dl°,f the. ~u.8e; He guard- and observed both gentlemen In the 
! ,a5a n,8ti..bîlng *2* *nt? anything house could never think that Mr. Wll-
i which might give offence by carefully son would be in danger of being de- i
I ZLa Vl* speech In advance, feated for a second term, or any other ;
l and then deliberately reading it to the term, by Mr. Sealey. Indeed. It would 
! To some extent this mpalred be strange If any district would not be

rJô .eff0? fr°m an oratorical stand- glad to keep at the capital so talent- 
: . A" impetuous orator with an , ed a representative as Mr. Wilson.
I h?t5U?lfl*U ,bS?4 .ot eupportere be- i Another talented Wilson in the house 
: b,‘îî.d ?,a'Lcn. ™ore d«®P‘y is Mr. Wilson from Laval. He Is fond
i îîlrr2* *he n°u®e’ 11 °ot.the country. 0f quoting a saying of Mr. Uriah Wll-
, “r,r80n’ tor 25 year8 M.P. for Lennox, that 
j He, ,a there will always be two Wilsons In
I h®. W 8i*ed io the house of commons. He is a good
deliver without excitement and With Inwv.r a keen nnlltlrlan a hard flirhf.
cherlnsrHrnin ^rnvinim tumultuous er> and in every way a likable man. | 

J bench®® Like nearly all the members from
whfeh1. Quebec, he has rapidly learned Bng-
«>meh e^fentUnaiidDt lleh and ha* th* courage to attempt a
îhTnirte Ilon8 speech in English. On this ac-

r-srïrÆta 
œ ,;ïrs sLîlaÆîS sàsTbiïÆf

^.£*”£5 !,£!?*’ mem^L JÎ! wlthout notes when at his best he 
pr6iirrin86u, some membors could sneak with dlfficultv in th#» iRn? first starting "The Maple Leaf," and iuh lZu«T dilflculty In the Eng-

others “Goa Save the King.’ Some .... th.
undoubtedly sang a trifle out of tune, commodat Ion ” he said "toXttamo?0»
atarabera^crt^stftelnk* Md^^tiurtna spcech ,n > Wr own ’language, you 
“ ry well ^nd w“fb grea“ spirit *the ™
tume'iT't fThanonnoAs!tlony^ldeaoUfrathe Mr 1)emera- the Liberal member for 
nt™h*rt0 Th. 8t John and Iberville, speaks excel-
chamber. The Liberal members wero lent English, but, unlike his colleague
stmttn,irîd°r!^nttneiTvatrhîm«elvP«Tnn!ln from Laval- h« Bald what he had to 
still would be to lay themselves open say ln the debate on the address, In
l5ttb® V* Ttî' what Freaotl- Mr. Demers represented the
fj* ?"d t*J"8 *? ifiiS ï crown ln the prosecution of the late

°i,.wu?e“h™* Philippe Roy, president of La Banque
nrnhllhîv thl flr.t de st- Jean. This bank. It will be re-

ro hbiïï»r»a membered, failed utterly. Practically
to his. feet, Sir Wilfrid Laurier being all the assets had been borrowed by 
a close second. Others quickly fol- the president for Investments which 
towe^especUlfr when they observed proved to be unfortunate. It will be 
their Royal Highnesses the Duchess recalls» that Mr. Roy, at the time of 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia the failure of the bank, was Speaker 
were standing. The only one to keep Df the Quebec Legislature and had but 
i‘1* JWff H°n- Fr“k <J**1Yer- 8eat" recently been a candidate for mayor of 
ta in the front row Mr. Oliver, per- Montréal. He was prominent socially
eral"'colleaaiiM had*ri^>»f ro'th.lr aad hls dau»hter. who was and is still!

colleagues nan risen to their feet, a very baantifni anH annnmwi<■ v«When the situation first presented ttr young7lady Is Mrs Armand Laverai?»
•*>< he was perhaps, like the others, J HU* tataî’ attrooUT^a^de^frf
»^seîî?eunni^lntm^n?8?îi°dn'thl.0nnmir’ putilic attentlon and resulted in a sen- 
was an unpleasant one and the polltl- tence of penal servitude. He was par-

„Wnn,l0hvg,hb» no,H„bJ n.f do”ed upon the rlcommendîttan of 
whÎAh^he polltlcal par" Sir Alan Aylesworth a few months

ty to Which he belongs. before hls death. - •
,, Mr. Demers, from hls observation
Mr. Wilson of Wentworth, who made and experience In this bank case be- 

hU maiden speech last Monday in the came convinced that radical amend- 
ftebate upon the address, told the ments to the Bank Act were needed, 
house that he Is known at home as and Introduced a bill providing for gov- 
Hydro-Wilson. He did not, however, ernment inspection of banks during 
discuss the power situation, reserving' the lifetime of the Laurier government, 
2?t*?‘8CUM,.°J1 for„a. fu,*Ye He which met with no favor from the then
did discuss the political Issues of the minister of finance, Hon. W. S. Field- 
day. paying, special attention to reel- j lng. He has not changed his views 
procity and surprised the house by j and In hls speech the other night, dealt 
hls very considerable talent ag a pub- with bank legislation almost excin-
telllng'effect. and hThad^oMrU *ÏÏÂlh tively: He. etlu tav°rs government tn-
^engaecreowded\hou.e du0rrt»g nea" y SZS^oSS'* roquiVemwt” thTt
all of hls speech. He had made a very only persons uSd^btedb? solvent 
c^fefuJ Preparation of the economic, ,bou!d be allowed to subscribe tor 
s de of the argument agatast recipro-1 .hares in a bank Ho transfer of stock 
city and convicted Mr. Carvell, the' he says, should be effective unle.« th. 
Liberal member tor Carleton. N. B., transferôe U certifled to be flnan“laU? 
of gross Ignorance or mlerepresenta- responsible by the board of director

Mr.Wilson perhaps devoted too much fhouf^know^somethlng1 aSXtwIfS 
Ume in rldlcul ng hU 'ate opponenL, fair, of the bank. TheXresent reports 
Mr. W. U. Healey. Hie ridicule was published In the newspapers by the thoroly enjoyed by members of the I banks give no real information to th! 
house who remembered the ever-smll- < shareholders, according to Mr r>Am*re lng. glad hander from Wentworth, and | He would roquTe the dlrrotoro ?<?£!£ 
who appreciated the embarrassing public annually every loan ln situation ln which he found JUmself j of some specified amount, say $“?oo”
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ri zwe have THE NOON HOUR^^■■pre-i
taff to give the ^ 4i» ?.4

I said {at noon today at school, “It's a 
long time between sandwiches,” and Dick 
and Harry both laughed. It seems awful 
long to me, breakfast at eight, and then 
the grind—3 hours of it. Nobody’s 
stomach can stand three hours’ mental 
anguish over lessons with a rip-roaring 
recess hi the middle of it without feeling 
the “pangs of hunger.” “Pangs” does 
not half express the “gnawing at my 
vitals” I feel about quarter after ’leven 
every morning. A slice of Lawrence’s 
Bread and. Butter cut in two and folded 
butter-side-in at recess is more heavenly 
than pie or cake, but I dassen’t eat all my 
lunch at recess. Teacher said I must 
regulate my hours of eating, so yestiday 
I made out a time-table like this—Break
fast, Lawrence's Bread and butter ; Re
cess, Lawrence’s Bread and butter sand
wiches; Noon, lots of same; Afternoon 
Recess, mort of aboVe; After School, 
again more ditto; Supper, Lawrence’s 
Bread with; jelly, marmalade or cheese, 
just whichever daddy has. .When I go 

• to bed I coax nurse to give’ me another 
slice spread thick ; sometimes she puts 
brown sugar on it. Mother says the. ' 
“cost of living” does not worry her, while 
she can get a pound-and-one-half of 
Lawrence’s Bread for five cents. It .is 
cheaper than meat, just as good, and I 
like it better:

i/>

I
!

> /A %

-MA
IAL v

* Is It a Big 
Loaf You Want?

fÆ

oat nmSize does not 'maté the bread, 
but 1{ you ire sure of “quality," 
set the biggest loaf you can for 
the money; If you want a big 
loaf, remember that George 
Lawrence was the first to 
comply with the law, has never 
made a “fancy*' loaf—the 12- 
ounce kind—and to giving every 
customer the full pound and a 
halt weight tor 6. cents. Whether 

- you want ' the “Big loaf" in 
, Vienna, Brown or Home-made

f «

A'

4

Iaoua business wi 
on the unfailin

|

the Be Sure You Get 
LAWRENCE’S 

BREAD

■
.. ;C;;>v

' for your Winter 
rcoat should come 
in the next for 
«▼•you Fifteen
•very order you

Xmas Suit
or O’coat

A f

BOUNCER.r
. •* i

t

: 12,000 custopaers for bread alone to a distinctive declaration 
in favor of Lawrence’s Bread. There is no doubt in the 
minds -of these 12,000 families that Lawrence’s Bread to 
the best. Yôùr own trial will lead to your own convincing. ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

IN THE STORE
I■a

i■
GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER,

21-31 Carr Street, Toronto.
“The Largest Bread Bakery in the

able to 
oronto.

î ' ' f

MADE TO
MEASURE $15£0Dominion."/x t

X
:

selling out / •/
■
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Ion FRIDAY N 
THE THIRTEENTH

"T" rm '**.■ XRegular $20, $22, $25FT - KMSffi ENGINEERS OUT
TO AID BROTHER

Montenegro — Ex - Premier 
Mlyuekovitch; M. Popovltch, formerly 
Montenegrin minister at Constanti
nople; Count Veyovttch, chief of the 
King of Montenegro's cabinet 

For Bulgaria—Dr. Guechoff, prime 
minister; jDr. 8. Daneff, speaker of the 
Bulgarian chamber of deputies, and 
Gén. Savoff or Gen. FltchefT.

It has not yet been definitely de
cided whether Greece will 
potentartes to participate

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The British gov- representatives of her allies ln the LONDON Dec 7—A *r»-t «triic» 
♦rnment has placed the historic St. a" ropo^t p"^lushed tafs mornine has been d»clarod today fy the loco?

fames’ Palace at the disposal of the says she will enter into separata peace 5?°,t,lve ,en/flne«rs ot th® Northeastern
peace plenipotentiaries representing negotiations with Turkey in lone of ”allroa<l because one of the en-
the Ottoman empire and the allied the European capitads — probably 8flneers engaged on the main line, ow-
Bàikon wail/*-. * Vienna. For; "‘ther moment, however» a conviction for drunkennessBalkan nations for the purpose of Bhe Is in a different position from that whi,Ie ott dutY’ wae reduced to running
holding their conferences. occupied- „ by. Bulgaria, Servla and a Pllot engine.

The meeting of the diplomats, Which t a« she hoe not; officially The punished man had been promts-
, is arranged for next Friday, Dec. is “«reed to the terms of tjie armistice ed by the management that If hls fu

is looked forward to with great In- signed a few days ago at' the village ture conduct was good he would be re-
terest here, and the general hope ore- of Baghtche, in the center of the fight- instated to hls old position, but the
vats th it the outcome of the nego- *pg llnes betore Constantinople. Locomotive Engineers’ Union demand

ai Mations will be a settlement of7 the —_______________— ed hls Immediate reinstatement, and
I fiUssn question, which has troubled *■ thle was not granted by the com-

Europe for so many years. Motor cars for laborers have almost pany, the men were called out
The delegates named by the differ- entirely displaced handcars on rallr Three thousand of the company’s en- 

«t.countries to act on their behalf roads. They are economical because glneere have already 4ult work, and 
| *,’he conference are: they deliver the men at the place of the whole railroad, main lines as well
I wor Turkey—Tewenlk Pasha, Turk- operations in good condition. as branch lines. Is disorganized.

-- *}>?d
• r h

! You men who have delayed, until now, the purchase 
of that suit or overcoat you want for Christmas will 
find many rich ones to choose from at our store.
Loose-fitting models and belt back models, plain 
sleeves, regular pockets and patch pockets, *ielf 
collars and convertible collars, and we haven’t for
gotten the more dignified kind—the regular overcoat . 
of dark Oxford and black with velvet collars. Our 
showing of suits is as large this week as at any time this 
season—there are hundreds of patterns, and fabrics 
to make your selection from, and every good style am 
be tried on before making your decision.
There’s always that assurance, too, In selecting a suit 
or overcoat from us, that the quality, fabrics, and 
tailoring are the best to be had in Canada.

Servian

8 *n Canada or the 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
to you after passing , 

Fr Mill-to-Man Suit.

!For* I
I

Peace Plenipotentiaries Will 
Meet in Historic St. James' 

Palace—Greece May 
| . Not Participate.

Man Had Been Reduced For 
Inebriety and Union Will 

Make His Cause Their
Own. ONTARIO CITIES JOIN*wt■ plenl- 

th theÏÏ
)

IN ‘TOWN PLANNING’’1 >
Oh

„ . I -°‘nln/ eubdlvldvra. In the olden days
provements on Comprehen- a and ma" ra« b>« street to suit him-
... _ , ■ ; »elf - regardless of whether they were

sive Lines—Toronto s Sue- ’'bl,nd’' or n,ot- and the result» ot thi» 
v- i • e *re shewn In the patchwork appear-

cess an Inspiration. anoe ao”® city district».
_ Apartment House Problem.

Toronto’, eucce» In It. town plan- Toro^to^ a^o ^neT^e,  ̂

nlng and Improvement efforts, largely lations governing epirtment houses; 
made possible by the energetic work al.ÿ?° tb measure that practically 'pro-

- »• «*> ““ •- >— S2IVS5 l
of a movement, widespread In the. pro- , here. They recognize the demand for I 
vlnce, toward an Ontario town plan- apartment house accommodation and 1 

; ni vr congress. The first meeting, “tl ik it wise to attempt to meet this 
I wh’ch will be held ln Berlin next Wed- d® --and meanwhile considering the 
nesday evening. Is expected to Include health ot the community and*he eflect 

! rep.e entatlves ot most of the cities on the property adjoining such erec- 
a id towns ln Ontario for the Import- ttons. While small cities have not yet 
a nee of the congress seems very ap- been confronted with the apartment
pa-ent. U’rwitl? ‘‘TZ.f thla ’* ln Me rflorta to widen business streets.

Whl e Toronto and Ottawa have a point the congress at Berlin may , The clvi : guild wi 1 be able to advise
been able to accomplish much good, it comber the Be Un delegates how best to avoid
is because thev have been in a post- Toronto has run into some nasty these troubles and how best to work
tion to secure special legislation, some- snags and had some hitter experiences out street openings and widening».
thin t smalle • places cannot very well _____________________________ B______ :__ _________ , „___ ...do alonp. United, they will be able to s=^ rreservmo Natural Beauty,
f r rulate comprehensive schemes and — — _ In every city and town there Is some
decide on methods of town Improve- W w JEW JE irai tcen.c beauty, but It Is a i
m nt. applicable to any municipality, P Es# P Ifl 11 strante t: lng that the smaller towns 
and imprei s 'he need of them upon the ha e been less prone to preserve their
leg stature. There are but fetv cittaens ... ________ , nat ral ®urro ndlngs than the larger
who di not appreciate the wisdom of j At? J M Rh ’ Prerl* cities, wh rè the n-iuetrlal and hous-
town plannlrg *”*• MU* Cro®*. Weeplag ski», etc. i In - demands are more intense. Some

Th T- rente Guild has published a 1 ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAT ™fJ8.ures 'bat wl“ p®™,11 municlpall-« iSef tiz. tfssz s r: rxi r.T-1 r* r t "Jy sss.vA,x£îmsss: i i
; f ct that on'v In the last three or four vbaI\,,i1 nîake thle Impo tint part of the work a town |D the Boro of Queen s early thla morn-
! yea s i as the gji d been able to show of my Um^ on thta one df^e^nd £Vrn as committee would take up. ; lng, lost hls life in an attempt to save
: material results for Its long promulga- : handling In the meantime a quarter of The commission system Is the one ad- hls 14-year-old daughter Lillian. The 
| tion and work on town betterment a million cases of this dreadful disease, i vccat®r* enlaa? al*f* look after a nerlshed
lines shows well what an uphill fight Now, I do not caré what all you have ■ Py* system. Th- Authorities of all , Slrl al®° Perished.

I a smtil uuaided municipality would, used, nor how many doctors have told tbe smaller Onta lo municipalities i Mendell, awakened from hie sleep
,hn e / ! you that you could no"t be cured—all 1 « ould adopt comprehensive park

p;ve Mi|e Jurisdiction. - ask Is just a chance to show you that ! plans, looking to the future In a broad
The City and Suburbs Pians Act, oh- I = know what I am talking about. If ! liberal manner.

i talned chiefly thru the zeal and efforts ^fREE^IUUofmT'mild lLn*thd when on’ thinks of
! of the civic guild executive. Is one of t^V^teld cuTe that wni’cônvîacë expansl n moet Ontario

Impo-tnnt achievements ’ lnore jn a day than 1 or anyone are to lay enjoying, or making son Neighbors attempted ln vain to
along town p’anning lines in the coun- 'lee could ln a month’s time If you e ortl to ®«u-e. the need of town * r~ • y, ” ‘
tr -, It ■ Ive- cities of over 60.000 popu- are disgusted and discouraged, I dare Planning and c ntrol over the out- : prevent him from making a second
latlon jurledlc’lon over the area out- you to give me a chance to prove my skirts that will ultimately become ; trip Into the burning house to save 
side their horde e within a five-mile claims. By writing me today you will parts of the civic ar- a. becomes strlk-
radlus. This bill paved the way for, enjoy more real comfort t,han you had lng.y Important. This Berlin congress
Toronto planning long avenues ever thought this world holds for you. Is a big step In Ontario progress,
s re tiling out into the suburbs, dia- ! Just try It and you will see 1 ara tell-
gon I roads, b.u’evarrl schemes, and in® you the trutb.
g ve control over subdivisions. Altho Dr. J. E. CssuUr. 1M1 Park Square,
pis via bu‘ last M ty a’ready much
g -ed has been accomplished In the way ! Reference: Third National Bank, at- 
of making rubdivldors give decent i dalla. Mo.
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ABERDEEN
WOOLLEN MILLS

243 Yonge StreetCan’tt /
JYou Own a *

Slip ?u1

| Perishes in Effort 
To Rescue Daughter

A
mi.)iimL- 1 n -r

On& Vn
:

LA These }V

New York Lawyer, Had Carried 
Wife and Son From Fire and 

Returned For Another.

>mp!etc stock d
{l J.. y

Put the Horse
------ ------------------

9 QUEEN E. 
Main 3224 

Terms

a rr; ?

»,

on a better footing

DUNLOP HORSE SHOE PADS
r?

make a horse sure-footed on wet, slippery and icy 
roads and pavements, f Carried in stock by all 

Blacksmiths and Hardware Dealers.

7 ■

000 HABIT. -
by smoke and the noise of crackling 

: flames, first carried out hls wife! who
He thenI «ariaaF-

t HABIT .
Only '

the industrial i had already >een overcome.
cities and returned and rescued hls 12-year-old

OCOMt S'
OB ■the most

ivtic» 
h/pod.rmle In, 
of Um. from

«ojtDj.JfdTs

hi*

B»
| the daughter. When the flames were 
extinguished the father and daughter 
were found dead ln each other’s snns 
or. the floor of the bedroom.

nr<

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods COMPANY 
LIMITED

Phones Mam 5140, 5141

New Wreck Commissioner.
OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—Capt. H. St. G.

Lindsay of Ottawa is gazette^ wreck —— —— _ uean uAKft
commissioner, under the marine de- If Jrk KJfRtSSintsD NUIotS

depths and lryouto to ,the lot that win could you do a better act than to /«ad I pertinent, to succeed Cape L. A. De- «dl»stins£«JÎ
some day be part cf the city’s reel- • ibis notice to some poor sufT.rer ! mers, who resigned to become harbor vmik.otbrv. woniimtuil»fui. Book rÿâ*.
dtntlal areas; and It also made the of Eczema? *7tf I master of Montreal. 0B. 6. B. COUT ANT JMUtaF S70.A, WowïertyLf(

ame up from Dorset 
e London ChronielR Seda I In, Mo.

Hen trade during tbs 1 
tat Britain has made ns 
:s as much progress 
id fifteen times as mi
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V' 6 SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO S,UNDAY WORLD DECEMBER 8 ijia .il
| evening from a table decorated with 

chrysanthemums. ' The patronesses 
■ present were Mrs. Urqubart, who was1 .

rnone Main 5300 for a 
package of Davies wonder- Ï,"

. 30c Tea—ÿour order will immed- *?lnn* *^-p«^ent:sof tn?1 Associa -
latly be ffivpn fn fka *T t t d,n' ,,and, “He Marilla Langley re-

f UC_0,Ven ®0 tile I Çelved with the patronesses Miss
Uaviea Branrh rtr A ! M,l"n® wore a pretty pink satin gown

■<• hall, In yellow satin; Miss Elma Lay- 
1ton. embroidered net tunic over blue 

HHHRI satin; Miss Frances Gardiner, meteor
- -— blue silk éolienne trimmed with mara-

. bout and lace; Miss Bessie Kennedy 
was wearing a gown of American 
Beauty chiffon over white panniers 
of chiffon; Miss Helen Strong, a yel- 
low satin with lace tunic; Miss Alice 
Maraison, a hand-painted chiffon over 
satin; Miss Gladys Robertson, yellow 
satin and chiffon, and Mias Margaret 
Robertson in white satin; Miss Clara 
Simjjspn* in orange satin; Miss Alice 
Rotnweli, yieilow crepe de chine ; M-tes 
Hilda Halley,; mauve chiffon over 
satin; Miss Madge Williamson, pale 

. T, ' p?9iL«ht1® with panniers >f figured

& SM»»- MW *’"MBasasa*»•<ts-
joyabt * h eV,nlng «<w en- Miss Helen Lament, In pink, "few

extri special lnforrnlî dance orfxow ™an £ytler, Mr Tesdtey, Mr.. Morrison,
Year's eve. to which in“r- ,Burne- Mr. Charts* FriCe, Mr. be Issued ;t an ^y ^to °ne WlU 7™* Mr‘ “cKle andMr.lWrd 

f g g Acion.

*T* ff ?'“"*• -- - - lr. =:>=»„*
Mrs. Marie Thurston of Guelph an- , TI/ j <« -- ,, '( *“ccees of all their - eutertainments.

i bounces the engagement of her only , WCduIIlV NfltllVC 4;The tovely;hoti«e was all thrown »Den
daughter, Ida to Mr. James Ernest . ™ VUUmg UUUCCS for sitting out. and tho btoutifn. nw
Graham ■ of Toronto, the wedding to ' i _____‘ , ® .*• “uu ul9 oeautiful arttake place December 25. ... 1 " U treasure, were greatly admired 'by the

, * * • MARTY—FAIRBAIRN. i Kuegta Ja^the intervals of dancing in
2^teda"0«8o"<;OWedn%sday ’LvenlLg* The residence of Mr. and Mrs. a. NJ mus"were^^^ton'
December 11. in the Foresters’ Temple, FalrÇalrn, 1K Palmerston boulevard «Üd-eot<52d

Mrs. Hugh Cockburn, Mrs. H. G. ^ daUghter, Miss Rhea Beatrice f from ^ble/dl^ratodP*Rh^InkBtJ'ved

aise, Mtjj- I>- Travis, Mrs. Mills Wey- *alrbolrn, B. A., intercollegiate tennis And biargueritfe^ chrysanthf^i^îl T°*t9 
Messrs W 1”: champlon’ to Mr- Frank Curry Marty* «owers decorating ill.
ertson.1 W. ’ ^.^Bev^ey "" °f Mrs. Lcui. K. Marty of Fort l’el» "Æ'S 
Mscorquodale and Will R. Cockburn. Kentucky, on Wednesday Palo pink and blue and vrt^ wilk

H,..na wwwt

ÿstutxsïkr» “ w"a- ss
* • • was banked with fems7and pilms ahd Render satbg and^purpleÏÏ?dlo

A holiday tea-room will be opened c\ïîîi?nï? **0Bes and smllax. Misé îL^ï>er^* guests included Miss 
| *t 7 King street east under the aus- B“Be.U $>^=<1 the wedding Meta Gibson, wearing a ,mZrt' frock

pices bf the Girls' Friendly Society on <^T,n|r ?” the Illness of 'Mr. I "btln: with drapery of gold and
December 9, and will continue for two Falrbalrn, the bride was given away T“J? nlnon; Mr. Sydnev Fellow es 
wseks. The hostes.es pn Monday will ^her brother. Mr. Ford Falrbairm ^ ^C.; Col. Stinson, Mrs Holm?.' 
be Mrs. Ashcroft, Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. a „wetrlnK a graceful gown of .^ict°.rla' 41 a blue and gold bro*
Ilseves and Mrs. Christopher Robin-' whlt? 8atln heavily embroidered with fÛ,?*5 hlh°n. draped with a scarf of

pear1*- Her veil, which was of tu la ^adow lace; Mrs. Edward V Ray-
"     blossoms! I and^'whi?. ^ackajn

rhine- 
dia-

Tfr^k n?»hi1iWart °;borne waâ in 
—.—... vT.ssvc oaiui Rim tunic oz cor- | nnn i BccprdeQn-plêBtfKl nir

* al Pink chiffon, and she carried pink w?h J^L,un?rC: Mr' Waher Dent- 
roses. Mr. Harlow Gains of New York Pate«nnEM^L Kortwright Messrs. 
w*s best man. and th# groomsmen GM Lefro^M? f°w Sc^Pdrett. Mr.

sSS,£ „„„
wearing'ktng's 6Idue^a^nT velledhwUh MiVraSyniA^rthnWhEe«i *******' «11 ' R^Jd! , w^?rtngBa^^: w”‘lto

âsaî^Sî SsSrn ^
Dreedèn silk, veiled with white. Later Hougall Miss aI5ennetb Mac- with orchid's; Miss Florence Kerr'* ' , !nfttlle evening Mr. and Mrs. " Marty j tier satin and real lace"* ‘miss Aotm !rn®frl",r. ?'h|t*l Miss Grasett. white

Mrs. James I,umbers, 1J6 Crescent ™ft ,for Cleveland, going on later to Dunlop; Miss Kav in rn?o rlofb- A5Bea aiJd P*nk painted nlnon caught up

S,3S",«ir “s '»-s£,ta‘Sa
Moffatt,r6BhenCe tf E and Mra-Johh b‘ack "a»n*hatn wÛV crown'of” ^>”d “d^M^Mwton^e^Hwri^t^ "n^Ie'bl Mlss^ottôn!

XIand Copenhagen Wu*^-
when their daughter Ina DoVcas. was ______________________ oSr» A&dw Mr Mr' pale plnk; M‘« Alice Hearty wm

I” marriage to Mr. Frederick 8IM8-ATTRILL Mr. BUIy lnce Mn üü,eftrln5-’SÎ® co,°r: Miss Claire Den"
îtoAereVeon of th6 Rev- »—ATTR1LL. Brefney Me% Mi» ZhS; son and Miss Audrey Acton Burrowss:11 s; r Th« " »'* j. e. J^,ss^?nSJMsi: 7»tBrÆ,“ss,"Æ*r!!!^edwlhiehCeremory ln t^<* drawlns- ^errard strset, was the scene on brocade; Mr. Dudley^Iaggart^ Mli» Sinclair, in pale mauve and whited

«ml nh ? „T£B °Iely wlth PatTn9 rueBday evening of the wedding of Violet Howard, in pa?e btuf and’.m Georfe- M1*" Kathleen Og-

Sifcgaç&s'tt æssuraisr&ssr-vSsHsa“éSSE ««ïwwæ.îs? ss'SWsr? s& ivwysr*» &r*2s;
^bsS^r-ara,. * BB SSswSH a ---------béi,. 41s Mtr/Sp-»» EE'S a1"vra.“ »ÏX» ™S%. ^nd liberty trÆ"eda5thcB-dSe?

north before Lohto to Saulte|S°M *VP r°Uquel of '“v of th* valley aud^rUtel gold brocaded nlnon; Mlu How,
Oat., to reside. Ste' MaMe' 2ïïüS'.Jî”.<^iy . ornament being g wearing gold and black; Mr. and Mrs!

mr’^TeTTT f™«tt8,ch 55S:iS«ff *^Sai&BSS Æ ”S2S> « @
ÜÜÜ....I " - pviLrau &V'3 •

CS%lSS.S“2ti3aplume.
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Charming Creations for ChristmasHi
Îîl! . i
i

-T
i

~IHE SEASON OF varied festivities is close at hand, and while much attention is being given to
I___ I the question of gift selection, the inevitable and ever-apparent interest in dress continues. We

are offering for Monday selling garments and neckwear that should specially appeal to all— 
from the standpoint of style as well as the virtue of. good value.

Evening Gowns
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Mr. Walter Gibson Caseels is giving 
» dance at the Metropolitan on Jan. 
2 to Introduce bis daughter, Miss. Isa
bel Cass els.

« « •
Mr. Freak Smith and Mias Florence 

Smith are at 1*2 Crescent road for the 
winter.
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Neckwear
*w

V*♦
ÜR charming display of new ' 

model gowns, delightfully a 
I ' fashioned and draped in the /
I most beautiful fabrics, many par- r J 

ticularly appropriate for debutantes, Ln 
I are made in duchess satins, charm- \§i 
j euse and messalines gracefully veil- fk 
I • ed in cMffons, crepe chiffons, and M 

ninôns. The coatee effect and fish- ’ 
I tail trains are features of some— 

ground lengths and drppe effects of 
chantilly lace. Jewel buttons and 

! corsage bouquets are displayed on 
the more youthful models. Thè 
bodices of these

oe e e
Mrs. Fred R. Bartlett will receive 

with her mother, Mrs. James E. 
Smith, at 10 May street, Rosedale, on 
Monday.

l|a p EW seasons have shown such 
a strong tendency towards 

' fl dainty neckwear as the pres- 
Jent. Our showing is delightfully 

Æ fascinating and exclusive. Designs 
m *re various in collars, yokes, robes- 
n Piere collars, bishop frills, chemis

ettes and jabots. They are in sha
dow lace,embroidered nets, and Irish 
crochet. Many, have the fashion
able touches of black—ao effective 
and dressy.

Reasonable prices the rule.

Kimonas
A supurb showing in all the
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Dainty Blouses> if

„, _ , . ,0ur «bowing of Chic Blouses la exclusive
gowns are hand- Myles, and in a combination of colors and dainty 

somely embroidered. They are ex mat®rIaU *re distinctive and original in design. 681 delaines, silks and aatins. They
i««tviu»,pried x.n«.“y^ns'ySS'Ess'K.ss ?™ZZ7‘rePr7J;’-<b“"tifu1'

make a most effective trimming. ^ They are mod 7 embroidered. Priced from
"'Bb* ^■i*™ii||ia*^™ersieiy ■rleeâ.^eée

new-
:

f

22.50 to 35.00
■ -, 1 / 7.50 to-25.00, 6.00 to 10.00"9 •’r:
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278 YONGE ST.
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was crowned withb|S and ehp carried a shower*of 
lilies. ^

An at-home and sale of work ln aid 
of the West End Creche will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon at 8.80 at Syl
van Tower.

Cor. Alice St.ai
/i'iff! 

nil
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Warburton 
announce the engagement of 
daughter, Ethel Elisabeth,
Thomas Hicks Miller of 
Quebec.
December 81.

. ,,
«■

their 
to Mr.

,6 . Montreal,
The marriage to’ take place

■

i
matretT of"' Mc^tyra ™ closed with
room was in charge of Mn." 08m fol'°wed by a dance.
(Dr.) W. B. Baker Mra J . 2Si ®*««* J. Roberteon has

ffitA "K'Mil’si „
Sis H"'“ “a *“ ■w- M,^jXihl,«riS"b.8s;,’:.Ml"i&

Mrs. Langsford Robinson gave a din r JwBt , Mf?- A H. Myles.

TgZrtzsrsjs ss? « mi“
adtone“pareyttTuredayeevé“nCg° *aVe Pa# \

Misses Eugenia and Meta Gibson p«Ühv»La'ii,e B^,Ald Society of Central 
Houae« Tororifo, were in S^tv «h held a b‘rthday

town this week for the Watson— T.5ur!?av afternoon at the resl-
Young wedding. a fS££L f the President. Mrs. John

Jgfstss.* £s4,sy
ot the,r daugh‘-.

gave an informal 1 be^n**n *town To.r”nt°' has
,n tïüf^l-Artnh«i.Vo0wV "Uh her Mrs.

I

kl"* sTV* 8Bchvibtn'i* -S5

eSS?i-^
and other numbers Ï 

-nterdst tp^muaic lovers, and will ft
Mr PMitiiPfcrt,„be Buris ln English, i 
Mr. Phillips, like David Blspham. bL-
tevos in singing to an Engllsh-speak- 

-’ig audience In its own tongue Th* 
n™8tlh8r ,artleta will be Mr ' David
M? Rr«ra °nVate of M1Ian' Italy, and 
ML.Broadua Farmer, violinist.

*«® plan Is

a con-
* * *

The U. B. Loyalists’ Association will 
five a tea at McConkey’s on Thurs
day, December 12.
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An Englishman in

, . - ™- — now open at the 
Ticket Bureau. 146 Yonge street, ryt

' i
t 1all

of”?n:n0a°nd^.0d,Æ,S the

M s. W. A. Btewart 
tei list Saturday ii 
guast, Miss Maitom, 
ronto.

.S' c-;*r

guest
IF YOU ARE WISEM

LIVED _ P,N,„ electricity
GAINED 31 POUNDS. AND

I •’

ii (Canadian Press Despatch!) 
PARIS, Dec.'

The Change 
Is Wonderful! electrical currents, has 

to the Academy 
markable results of 
périment».

A
means of

The principal event of the week was 
the marriage of Wilfrid Jamea Watson 
and Miss Elsie Young, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young, 
which took place in St Paul's Presby
terian Church, on

communicated 
0f 'Science the re- 

a sériés of ex-
et*

N P!mpIee’ itches, or
Blackheads After Using 

> Btoart's Oalclmn Wafers
Wemen’s Ailments 

Caused by Neglect
Proper Treatment Will Quickly 

Brinar Back Robust Health
Bnd Good Spirits.

|| confirm. his^Ss. ‘îhj^patïn? 

d erWîhdlre '* ■omeUl”« enou.h U, ! ,nel)lllly to WtinllU'

0&2* vsirsnss îFksource of the trouble—the hnnLihÏ! BubJectcd to a series of forty
srStSs’'ft sstbs srsrjL

-iSSEH»™
were Messrs. Victor and '‘^« ’̂' wRh^th' re^rk*d "The '

HP ■-"IWHEV in and James Ver- .. of ma^nm-m1 dlBtant when all iroubles :
^esbyterlannclmi.edh^en<lay, St $ ”°1 Young’ c'alr Balfour and John \ cllly.” °" wlI‘ be cured elcctrt-

i'm r Gartsh°re. The pulpit and choir railing fT, _______ I
i ding, when the marriage was / lUVidOtsAL were banked with tall palms, and \A\\ VV1« Dr. Neel, (he eminent nhi„ !

Mr andlttre J* J?tewart, daughter of / » r)j lafg? bunches of white 'mums were ad®pted !,h'8 Idenuiaf^syïtem !

George H. GreeSngôT1 the "sink ! SJ**1^*d to =a«ollere and tall, poles. >U1 rTOulU.eaAend,?odâyh tu"et wt,nder-
; British North America k of 7 I (f HSpW \ J TU-‘ Pl»«rs In the aisles were festooned ia used by over fivf L;?he aOT>aratus

/ A / JrfiW -th southern smllax. and 35Tr2 M - ^ ■ St'n
IféràmA l! V tl b.ncbes or White mum,. ^ ifREE BE ,$F-w35a,B1 1 ^^srJLZJS^S \ i^HT felRmQfcSFi

PACKAGE S S»
twoatendantowere °hêrh!;'!aJley' Her ,>.?homfen are the whole more sick- îS3$<>tocJSri“<l Mr8' WatBOn / - Jhborntortl,' In^Canîda °p,‘n:n*

l « of1Toron,tolne*Th^ ?è" Cec systei^ leemot-e"compH^tl'd.^ano^r aaVeTro^Ca®ad"d M™' IIendrie have y Physîélan,* ^ pD)m?n”t

hsa-k hMbw?r»Md-i  ̂ y J?®asArj!r^Llt

! ^55^3? “* Æ^'^dthe^sUw^ »mnTt,p»„ï.hÆ nbXUr:„1 ^ ^ a»d Mis. Ethel fto^t ^ ,

! e-se Rtts"sss^ esrvsst»:vl». *”* *“ sr*" ^*CS,S5t8sisl
gçrwLrjrsrti-s gagatÆlstemA tt-^sr^rtsur ssrg-■■ **• g~«ySs,jRs»-$a.„,srr --- ... u*t* :

exs1™,™,-;a£aÿffj%gg5Lga E/Sialv5sS!S,v -«# 5pr-iis,*~s»ss: “ï,

sims^zrür= ; s^JlisartTKASa 11 sirSTSF^"”»^

itr= F?r F5? "'MsasiE»' «s 5jha^»«»-*îsa îHSrüt'JSïî1 ” anU n,Eh,,‘ hgong. In a tailor-made of brown twp»si «,!Tu î,on and P«“n are prevented and o«r iSH a2?Ist*d her *»i«ter-in-law, ”luart * Calcium Wafers. They «ns h.. a Mr* Frederick Phil- 1ijTdS& i,MT fï* WTew ^ rte» hat to match. 0TVn tWeed wlth feet health r^urns. *nd P#r T- S- Wright. Mm. C. D m thousands of complétons ! P baS80’ Prises to be of a char». *
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Wednesday after

noon Rev. Dr. Drummond officiated. 
Mr. Alfred Hall, organist of the church, 

.presided at the organ. The bride wa, 
at end. d by Mrs. Stratheam /Thomp- 
adn, as matron

- jig

2
and anxious to have a clear h.eita.a*ttPOtl" an?rtreh.,arJ2^ •

Blotch,. U j
Ol'R HOME TREATMENT

it haJ 5eBUJlf will convince you that 
tlcht 2nd T.°:LW°rd*rfuI curative ef-

TonJ?iUad »ers3:ia “-ror by ^ 
bl/mish, mnently remove that hated

k t«T ME PROVE THAT YOUR1 of honor, and Miss 
Constance Turnbull as bridesmaid. 
Wi.llam J. Southam was best 
The ushers

with willow
„--------------- r---------------------- >

GREENINQ-COLLINS.CATARRH man.

Harold WaUon, Job
Paul's > ° ClOCkOR

*

asthma‘1- 4

Sl'PERFLLotS HAIR
tory* <reatm«n.ne and »a“»f««-
mstyhod u ÏÏS7'E1.î?.troly*lB- 0ar 
ticfliiv no<—«i sure and prac-VMmZ $fch,le“. »•'*«; W„r.a,Mcated Writ.*?L, p°*!t[v*'J' «radl-sSsesKs « surss ;s2ü“wo” lïr wr,tlnff regSdtog

«SSEF institute
COLLEGE STREET,

Eetabllebed 1893
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Diamondsi. V

if If

,1 ■rc our strong point 
'es w« are direct Im
porters. but we have
everything in Jewelry 
Watches end Novelties I 
tor Christmas.

Our limited 
Ing expenses 
you 20 per cent.

IÏ W-

I yl i .
'I operet- 

ctn live3i

JAS.D.BAILEY&CP 1
13 Yonge St Arcade

one of our local solo-
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Society at Hamilton
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THE STORE WITH THE EXCLUSIVE srriEs
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King Rugby Bids Toronto Fans a Fond Farewell*

istmas I
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IALL-T0R0NT0 WINS BENEFIT 
GAME FROM HAMILTON STARS

CLEARING BAR IN THE HIGH JUMP IN A PARALLEL POSITIONon is being given to 
dress continues. We 
ally appeal to all- I /

^ m %o

- ^
--Sv I
ifilflil

out. Hamilton is only using two Bocks, 
sending Flannery up on the line. Ham
ilton lost the ball on downs and then 
Toronto* bucked over tor a try, Jeff Tay
lor doing the tritih. O'Connor converted.
Toronto# 17, Hamilton 9. '

Iiblater kicked to Campbell, who re
turned to McKblvle, who was held on 
Hamilton’s twenty-yard line. Hamilton 
lost on offside and McKenzie broke away 
for twenty yards. Campbell made a long 
pass to Bert Moor*"., who went over the 
touch-Une, hut was called back" because 
of forward pass, and Hamilton was given 
possession ten yards out. Hamilton lost 
on downs. Torohto lost offside. MC- 
Kelvtc kicked > to McKenzie,' who ran 
l ight across the field; but for, only teh 
yards' gain. Toronto lost on offside.
O’Connor grabbed McKelvle'* punt and 
ran twenty yards. McKenzie ‘followed- 
up wit ha low punt, to Carr, who was 
Caught ten yards out by Gage. XpKelvle 
kicked out to Smith, who ran twenty 
yards. McKenzie kicked to McKelvle for 
a rouge. Toronto 18, Hamilton 9.

A series of punt» brought the hall to 
Hamilton’s ten-yard line, with the vis
itors In possession. Barton. replaced 
Flannery, and played right hack. . Mc- 
Kelvlfe kicked to Smith, who tofe Off.ten 
yards. McKenzie followed up with thirty 
more right thru the Hamilton defence.
End of quarter :

TORONTO IS, HAMILTON 9. —<
Bor the last lap Toronto* changed their 

team somewhat. Law Von, Maynard and 
Murray went back to the game, replac
ing McKenzie, Smith and Moore. May- 
nanl started tihe fireworks by carrying 
the Ball jo yards to Hamilton's five-yard 
line. Arad then Lawson plunged over for 
a touch. It was converted by Maynard.
Torontos 24, Hamilton 9.

. Toronto» lost the bal lat midfield by
First Ha f. a tumble In the scrimmage#. Rusty Bell

Flrit nuartei—Toronto won the toss replaced Bill Hoare on the scrimmage, 
and kicked to the east with a strong Burton made ten yards. McKelvle 
breeze beh'nl them. The ball for the k‘ckefi to ,Lawson behind the line, and 
first fw minutes was kept 1» the |S*v»rSd« L"ÎL,Uf**
tnvmw«? Jmrlt>?ry-a DeGrUtChy'8 kick- fngyto 31 ^lalr, who îackîed bu"^" ;

*ag„wa,s *up?r1i', ®“*e, Ç°î, away tor was held. O'Connor kicked to McKel- 
10 yards and Maynard followed up vie, who returned to Lawson, who pasg- 
with another big gain by the left end. ed to Maynard. Maynard broke away 
Torento got possession on Hamilton’s for 20 yards, and on the next down 
10 yaid and Lawsqn on the first down Murray tore off 10 more. A series of 
went over the end route for a touch- punts brought the bajl to Toronto's 20- 
dDwn. ; Sinclair failed to convert. yard 1‘?neL"1Ul t>® lucals ln powsesslon.etftnrp__Tnmnln K n Toronto lost on downs. McKelvle klck-j Hamllton O ed to the dead line. Toronto* 36, Ham-

Much punting followed this score mon 10. 
with DeLrachy kicking high and far. A minute later McKelvle made" an- 
DeGruchy kicked from Toronto's fifty other dead-line kick. Toronto 26, Ham- 
yard to Mn.son near the Hamilton Uton 11.
goil line and Manson ran It out 20 Rusty Bell clipped oft 60 yards oii 
yards. Hamilton failed to make yards receiving a pass from Mayna/rd at To- 
and Ma neon kicked on the last down f0"*®'» *®‘yard line. Ttoronto* lost on

gïgr„*,='S'ï! t*" 252»”UlS1 jrSSff". SÏÏi
wards,- passing everybody In sight, and' lost on downs. O'Connor kicked to 
It lookel like a sure dorwn, until De- Burton, who was held 10 yards o»L 
Oruchy loomed up and caught* http on McKelvle kMç.ed to O'Connor, who Was 
Toronto's 20 yard after a cross-field he,d on Toronto’s 80-yard line. On the 
run. It was a beautiful tackle. Ham- flr,t d°wn Dawson secured from Camp- 
llton was forced to kick and Lawson bel1 and went around the left end for 
P-Oscd to Murray, who broke away for; 30‘ Hanïnton *1Mnverte5' Toronto
bLXw^ îVrm.-r°hhtlyhParï aheatdu°f hAlP'! McKelvle dlcked to O'Connor, who 
but whi brought him to earth. De- | was held 10 yams out. On the first 
0 uchy then kicked, but the ball was ; down O'Connor fumbled at pass,' It go- 
returned to midfield. And here Jack t tog Into touch. Hamilton then bucked 
Mayn'rd became the Maynard of old. over for a touch, which was not con- 
Cnbblng DcOrichy's -pass on To- verted. Toronto 30, ilgmllton 16. 
rontD s 50 yards, he got around the A series of, punts brought the bail to

"'the HàmStoS ^
went*over f^ a^ct" Stool ai Z 000" over for 1 try»y th* ®"d

' erted. over ?
' End first quarter—Toronto 11, Ham- TORONTO 30, HAMILTON 22. 
tlton 0.

There was shuffling of positions at 
this stage. Murphy, Bert Moore and 
Resume replaced Foster. Dode * Bur- 1 
I art and Murray, and Fisher replaced 
Flannery,

Second quarter—Hamilton has now 
'he advantage of the breeze and Man- 
son by long punting brought the ball to ;
Toronto’s 10-ÿaiidy with locals to 1 pos- : __

SWUS’-W Stf^SS. I - i-yj' if T UMSMMivMrï
slon. DeOruchy punted and Manson I ; E; ffinM ' - v . ^
returned to Maynard behind the line. I , * ’ ,, ,, - S^i , I
Maynard djdfepd Hamilton wings for I ' - ' ' -7 '1 I 1 s«uth«m !««*-
half a minute before nailed for a rouge. , I ' JÊfe. ~ ■W, Queen's PaH^..^2 wStford ....

On the first down on Toronto’s 30 J :: *€ • Jk 'i . uutinghem................ 1 Crystal Pal ..........yard line McKelvle got a pass and Sj ~ Mf*»%.:. -Northampton........... 3 Merthyr T............
I hrekp away around the left and evad- M zgflgk >' MjjfS ÆA mm ......................  \ SoiRhampton

ed Heaume and Maynard and got over (“ KW ÉÊËfr Æ 1 ......... I wSTwS^V
^C„Mnî I® Vi6" d°^ed ha'f aadaZ1n lli 1 ME A W A swlndinTown'. :::: 2 toler fflty1.
would-Ve tacklers and succeeded in Ul ** W&m MBrSL JHBBHIB MUlwall A...................2 Brlgihton & H
Placing the ball between the posts. It. 1 ^ Norwich City........... 0 Plymouth A.

pfr wlth Maynard's nm for a A ■ HH A v:V? ■ lh ,^n ~~i>onth^' One of the best results In Scotland
thriller. It was not converted. Toron- . Ill ■■ Æ ■ *S!2!25Su^i"g KiVnamAék ............ was that accomplished by Morton at

. tos 11, Hamilton 6. ! P ■ Bfl M ■ . Airdrleonlatia.......... 3 ^Imarnock............ Aberdeen. 'The Greenock club are wlth-
An exchnngp of nun to brought the ‘ I I ■* ' .:** V^siûan'.......... " s Clyde ... .'..‘HIV out doubt a grMit team this season and

ball to Hamilton's 30 yards. Manson LJ ■ »^JA St! Mirren!..!.......... 2 Dundee ................. *-re now fourth from the top of
kicked to DeOruchy, who gained 20 Hi *È,JÊÊË I Th Ml^nard...!.. ! Falkirk ...................... it'to^L
yards. On the first down Maynard | | ■ ''«BfeS I Fertk-k T.................... X Heans ............... wnn ‘
cton^-r1 PaRS';d t0' l?ZSOn rd î£Mvèri......... ;* •: »eVtve,AbarP?âp on"th^rbkckml^Ralth
clipped) off ten yards around the end. : Il I H «*■{ ■ I KaMh ttover*........- 1 ^ ................... Rover* who were able to

DeOruchy punted on the first down ^^*! •7^*3 ...... — . ohampBns to a tie atKlrkcaldy. Th'e
to McKelvle, who was hold on his own Hr JM Notes oy ooece . result, oolipled wlthrUie victory of

|| 18 yard Manson kicked to Law- I I What a turn-up there was the Celtic over Hamilton Academicals,
who was downed at midfield. To- I I English division. Saturday, brings the two great Glasgow

rnnto lost on interference. On a pass I T^*etij§i Manchester City, as leaders, were dùe °ham Ju^shla'^^Hearu1’* on w
from Awrey, McKelvle got away for 30 M|Éfea|B | th(^ honor of being expected to beat ! one point behind the two,/had à most

yards around le. i end. Manson tried Bf , Jml I the "Owl*" of Sheffield, but that they creditable win at Partlck. and thus the
an onelde kick nnrl Binclnlr was held I ■m / JF jU ■ I should win by such a score as 4 to 0 Tynecastle club once more give evidence
for a safety touch. Hamilton 8. To- ; I , I mj y Jg Mm ■ I i„ hard to believe. " Tho. “City" are of what a great team they are this
ronto 11. F W m^LjI certainly a great team, and this latest season. Clyde fell at Edinburgh, and

McKelvle followed up a punt and I I performance theirs suggests that thus oome down table a good bit,
#forced Maynard to rouge. Hamilton 9. I I It will take the very beat effort of the whilst Falkirk, who proved their ln-

Toronto 11 ! I l f best of the other reams to coneletency with TMrd
On a fake kick Manson gained ten J I r> them from the top of the tree. Another Lanark, mount up the ladder. Queen's
UP a ,K Klcl\ -'i^nson gamea I [ I I Lh«f i. now recovering and shao- Park agrain came a big cropper atTards and was downed at midfield. I [ W t Hvals for the flag are Black- MlllwaU. and they, along with Partlck

Manson kicked on first return to Law- 1 (if JLn Rovers who went ‘‘nap" rester- Thistle and Third Lanark, «till remainson. who on Toronto’s 40-yard I All av acrain«t Bradford bottom 9t. Mirren
line DeOruchy kicked to McKelvle. I HI ay a8ram"t . again delighted Paleley’s "Saints" by
Who WHS on Hamilton's 40-' I K A Bu"’p; _ , overcoming Dundee,
yard M insen punted first down to I —HBaWHaMM a^WWBwagMEMWWi M One of the worst falls recoroed this No Change.Mavn iril who fumbled Glas*ford se- I HE B8 season since Sheffield met with that There were no notable results In the
eSiu n Toronto?. iVvard îtoe I —graH ■■■HEH 10 to 0 reverse at Aston, i. that sut- southern division, the moet pronounced
efto.l on Toronto » 3o-y a'7 >1^n I fered by Liverpool on Saturday at victory being that of Plymouth at

Half time— Toronto 11. Hamlton I k. Sunderland. Fancy a team like Liver- ! Norwich. At Swindon the Exeter City
icorortos r>r(^n<od 5.,7'I -êf' H9^pool falling bv 7 to 0. and. coming j d*d well to tie the game, and the loss

1 git!.vK^i,i'ir,^i^rhv Mavwdsni MÉfl■ »» u did after that victory o'ver the of one point to the Ratlwaymen meant
fiS-.nn JSSTSr/t eSSiTSciîS. I Hi JBKHH H B • ••Vlllans- last week, makes it all the. much to Crystal Palace, who won at
S rcKt kM wb^to!)* Sin- I ^ÊÊË®*Ê^E§GBT- WBHW . W . - B ■ more surprising. Bverton, It Is clear. Gillingham. It makes their position at 
A ,q?;îCong ,hegwln= Ha-nliton's I I III 1111 « ' B : are not yet out of that bad rut they the top all the more secure.
I'.n-c-ji- was tmehanzed - Z Z ■ , struck some time ago. and Were again ——---------------------------

Second Half. I WÊW A I humiliated today on their own ground Cranberry Pie.
Th.ru Quarter—McKenzie punted to WHNEmbP : I ‘by the Thistle* of West Bromwich. Stew three cupe of cranberries with

Man Eon. Who Passed to Carr, who was I B Aat0,n VIUa has not yet recovered. a little water and pr
} (towued -.1 yards out Man-on broke thru I f' i -WB—■ Judging from toe fact that they cpuld Add one and one-half cups of

the Tnnmto for 20 vards bv work In z LBÉHWBWBWMW««HWMBHIH| only draw on their own ground with fm lined mate after onoilni
the fake k.ck method. McKelvle made 10 - Bolton Wanderers. It Is some satle- ; fIll a Ined plate after cooling
'•azhs on the second down by the end faction to know, however, that they , the silted pulp a little. Put narrow
route. Manson kicked to O'Connor, who . Bob Fitzsimmons, a real fighter In hie time, and “Gentleman Jim" Corbett, "have broken the spell of defeat Shef- strips of the paste In lattice fashion 
ran back 30 yards being held at midfield, i ex-champion of the world, having a friendly chat. Corbett writes field United made up for the defeat over the top and a rim of good paste, 
Ned b ianner> replaced Manson. McKen- « ht . 5...,,. _...v I of their local rivals Wednesday by using puff paste Is possible. Bake to?> punted to Carr, who was held :0 yard* ”K”t ”?»» for Sunday Wjorld readers every week. j beatlng Manchester United, and thus a quick oven.

Good Crowd Turns Out to 
Swell Funds for W. J. Slee 
—Jack Maynard a Star— 
DcGruchy a Real Punter. .

•i

nToronto City Champions De

feat Hamilton Title Hold
ers For Inter-City Hon-

kwear H t
■

mmy $By J. A. MacLaren.
ROSED ALE 'GROUNDS, Dec. 7.—

/♦
v.

ors in Close Game.
HAMILTON. Dec. 7.—(dta* Corre- 

sponden.ee.)—Toronto, Capitals (City 
League champions) and Brsklnes. the 
Ambitious City title-holders, batUed 
for the Inter-city honors before a fair 
crowd here today. The line-up:

Toronto Capitals—Flying wing, Cun
ningham; halves. Harper, Joyce. Smttni 
quarter, Karn; scrimmage, Leerworthy. 
Manners, Stephenson; middle wings . 
Stacey, Newall; lnelde, Appleton, «Stev
ens; outside, Barber. Johnson.

Brsklnes — Flying wing. Larwrey; 
Halves, FrM, Le.ld.man. Boswell; quart
er, Hule; scrimmage, Prellpp. Hender
son. Moore; mlddla Campoell, Sullivan; 
Nislda Heiwltt, La very; outside, Gra
ham, Dobbin,

Brsklnes

Ins have shown such 
l tendency towards 
eckwcar as the

‘All-Toronto and All-Hynllton, the 
oream of the gridiron of both places, 
fought here this afternoon for the In
ter-city championship. About 2000 
fans turn'd out. which was a clear In
dication of the worthiness of the 
cause, the proceeds of the gate going 
to W. J. Siee. a man who has done ; 
much for the Canadian game and who 
is now in poor health. The Hamilton 
contingent consisted of about 25 play
ers and a hundred or more rooters. 
Torento has the same number of the 
players available from all the senior 
teims. The players are hand-picked 
and therefore are the shining lights of 
football to this city.

The line up:
Toronto—Gage, Maynard, Lawson 

and DcGruchy, "Campbell, Sinclair, 
Knight and l enrce. Gale and Burkart, 
Taylor, Foster, Murray and Burkart.

Hamilton—Gatenby, Carr, Manson 
and McKelvle, Awrey, Taylor, Spence 
and Nevilles. Thompson and Isblster, 
Myles and McFarlane. Glassford and 
FI nnorv.

Ofiuia's—Dr. Hendry and Mr. Ro-

ir '- v! 

«V-’l 4
pres-

awing is delightfully 
id exclusive. Designs 

collars, yokes, robes- 
bishop frills, chemis- 

>ts. They are in sha- 
oidered nets, and Irish 
^ the faahion-
°f black—so effective

I"

,

S3,

B

I
Iprices the rule. —First Quarter—

.......... 1 Capitals .....
-Half-Time—,

Capitals...............  2 Brsklnes ...
Third quarter—Capital* 6, Krslcl,,^, 

i Game over. Capitals 13, Brsklnes 4.

«

tmonas
lowing in all the new- 
ilks and satins. They 
ipire styles, beautiful- 
d. Priced from

1
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The above photograph deplete F. Sproule of the Stone School, U.S. A„ crossing the bar In one of the most peculiar attitudes ever cfuight by a 
camera. The contest took place at the recent games or the University of Cambridge, England. When the artist clicked the camera the jumper wae 
within a few inches of the bar. The expression on his face plainly shows that he hae concentrated all hie energy in an effort to make a clear leap. 
The tenseness of the muscles of his arms and legs can be noticed. The whole picture is really a culmination of the natural spring of a man, Ijt is 
without-doubt the most original and odd photograph ever taken of an athilete iti a strenuous action. The “doubling-up” when in the air is following 
the English idea of high jumping. This method is almost.opposite to the system adopted by the American jumpers, and, according to results, the 
latter la the superior of the two. An American jumper clears the bar first with his legs and drags his body-over by the natural swing. This method 
provenu any waste of energy, something which other methods still fail t o follow.

, ----------------- i ... , m,I
JUAREZ, Dec. 7—The races here today 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE-Four- 

selllng, purse 330t>, six
1. Jim L., 309 (Carroll), 

and even.
3. Abe Slupsky, 108 (Callahan), » to A 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Folk, 104 (Moleeworth), 20 to 1, I to 1 

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.161-6. Aunt Ben, John Patter

son, Guy Spencer, Coopers and Look Out 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-okl fllUea. 
selling, puree 1300, 6U furlongs:

L Swift Sure, 94 (Taylor), 18 to t, ft to 
1 and 3 to 2.

to 25.00 year-olds and 
furlongs 

6 to

■P.
1. I to 1

J
lice St. .--U PHILLY aUB IS 

SOLD ONCE AGAIN
ARENA WILL BE 

- READY MONDAY
>

k m
tJi.^Kirva, 104 (Halsey), 6 to 2. even and V
#&Wta, 96 (Nathan), 6 to 3, even

Time 1.10 2-6. Mother Ketoham, gtorlght. 
ly Miss, Bells and Pretty Dale -also ran.

8UNDAY AT JUAREZ.

Rumor Has It That Governor of 
Pennsylvania Is to Be the 

New Owner.

Ice Is Forming Fast and Hockey 
Players Will Be Able to Get 

Down to Business.

of the United States, Th ^ Salter'a C“Cry o1°hU^^

test to music lovers. ahCl 
most part be sung in nlwS 
Phillips, like David Bisma 
s In singing to an Englfifl 
audience to Its

UVERPOOL BADLY BEATEN
MANCHESTER WINS HANDILY

/*

JUAREZ, Dec. 7.—Entries for Sunday 
are as follows :

t Things are moving along to great FIRST RACE—All ages, selling. EH
shape at the Arena. The Ice is forming JiF10?** 11 ,, _

, , yp ti . it,— Maude McKee.,.... 96 King Stewart... 93extremely fast, and W. H. Magee, the living Mose........ 96 Januah .
New York expert, has everything run- ' Camarana...............M00 Lehigh .
ntog smoothly. The rink m should h® ârÇort5:'V.............166 D<>8 Star
ready easily by Monday night and then I seoonV'kACE-AII ages, selling. 614 

we’ll>be off once more on a hockey sea- ] furlongs :
son, and at present It looks as If this Tom Chapman......... 106 Hazel C...................106 »
would be one of the most favorable dras j”^ °St ’̂te* :iw
to the history of our Canadian winter'» Good Intent........Pedro ................. ....................110
pastime. °2S Bnfque.............110 ' ~

| THIRD RACE—All Me*. purse, five
The Teeiimeehe llave been fishing :

around of late and have given out Luc*l* Ailen.V.

that they have Induced Flank Rankin, Napanlck.............v.108
last year's Eatoartikr, to Jump to the fuFPUR1!H RACE—All .ages, selling, IH
pro. ranks, and will play tor them this Ledy^ung.............106 Evelina ......,....106
evening.. Chantlcler.................110 Deerfoot .........110

! Earl Mlers an4 Norman.GlIdner of HMdln Handüüü.m ■
Wiâfton, wno. were expelled from the parlor Bov iif !
O.H.A. with the Chatham Clubln 1910, , FIFTH itACË-ÜThree-year-olds an* 
have applied for retostatement, and gelllng glx furlongs :
thel rappHeatlon will be considered by Bay of Pleasure....102 Ora McGee ,...„l(a
the executive ‘ttee til* O.H-A. QdeUa.................... ..,102 Mlmoroso ..............104
at the meeting atTheTolegx amofflee Sea Cliff..../.........106.
on Monday night. Arthur W. McLeâu 
of Chatham, formerly of Goderich, Is 
also supplying for reinstatement. He 
was expelled at the sgme time.

y. C. P. R. Train Wrecked.
JACKMAN. Me., Dec. 7.—A Canadian 

Pacific express train, which left Mont
real last night for St. John and Halifax, 
was wrecked at Blair Siding, nea,r here 
today. The passengers were severely 
shaken up, but none was injured. Sev
eral. of the coaches were derailed and 
traffic was blocked for six hours.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 7.—A rumor 
in current today that the Philadelphia 
National League Baseball .Club has 
been purchased by Governor John K. 
Tener . of Pennsylvania and Robert A. 
Balfour, a Philadelphia capitalist.

This rumor is denied by Horace S. 
Fogel. former president of the club, 
who Insists that he holds an option 
on the shares of the edmpany owning 
the club.

Governor Tener, who in private life 
Is a banker at Charleroi, Pa., won fame 
years ago as a pitcher for the Chicago 
Nationals, and has been credited with 
a desire to become a magnate.

Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati Is said 
to be the owner of the Philadelphia 
Club and grounds.

-I/
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Some Real Surprises in English First Division—Rangers Only 
Draw With Raith Rovers—Old Country Soccer Results 
and Comment By an Expert

own tondi^H 
ting artists will be Wk
.baritone, late of Milan, ItalKl 
Broadus Farmer, violinist 
6 Plan is now open at th# B 
5t Bureau, 146 Yonge gtreet. il

106
110

1

The following are results of the old 
country soccer games played on Saturday: 

—English League—Division I.—
Aston Vlli'a...............
Blackburn R.............
Derby County.
Kverton.............
Manchester U.
Middleeboro,,.
Notts County..
Sheffield Wed.
Sunderland....,
Tottenham H..

f
Bolton Wanda ........1
Bradford CltX
Woolwich A./........1
West Bromwich A 8 
Sheffield U. 71.... 1 
Oldham . A. '. 
Newcastle. V/ 
Manchester Ù

Isblster converted. GameYOU ARE WISE 0
" JS2 5T,acker Box - ■ -H?....106 Gllpy .....................266

,1 »
1

I .. oi" 0... 1 Chelsea ...
n.—English

Barnsley............... . Glossop .....................
Blackpool................. ; Stockport. Ç. ,.........
Bradford..........!: Hull City
Bury....,....:....... Lincoln City
Fulhasb........... :.........v-1 Clapton O.
Grimsby T................... 0 Notts Forest
Huddersfield T...-,. 0 Birmingham ........»
Leicester F................. 0 Preston N. E.
Wolverhampton.... 0 Burnley
Leeds City.................. 1 Bristol City .............

r
: ■p,

1

:

paï-œ«! ■
1Î* miles :
Reporter............. . 99
Virginia Lindsey, .106 
Rose O'Neill....vr..108 Sh 
Gretcheq G...............106 C.

V
\ .V the two big „ cities can cry quits on 

the day's proceedings.
Tigers Whipped.1

. Hull-City got* a knock down at Brad
ford and the latter club's supporters 
will hall this victory with satisfaction. 
Preston are gradually creeping up and 
show more promise of gaining honors 
than they did at the-commencement or 
the season. Burnley are threatening 
Birmingham seriously and had a glor
ious victory over the "Wolves," who 
are falling back tadly.

Morton Do Well.

Folk ...
Rake

•300
°S?5££hE V

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track slew.

A PULLMAN IN THE AIR.
A Zeppelin airship leaves the earth 

with none of the balloon’s soaring mo- 
tlon. It is Just like a Pullman train, 
started without perceptible Jar and 
kept In motion upon a perfect roadbed, 
perfect track and perfect wheels At* 
luncheon time Individual tables aye 
placed . to position and luncheon Is 
Mteed'inuch as it is to the ordinary 
buffet din tog car In America. • There 
Is soup, an, entree, a roast—oil piping 
hot—vegetables, salad, cheese and cof
fee. More • of dinner than luncheon \ 
and all served as tho the chef and 
waiters had the conveniences of a 
great hotel at their command. The 
principles of the flreless cooker have 

: been brought Into service In preparing 
i the food, the exhaust from the engines 
being made to supply the heat.

The comforts are all those of a very 
modern hotel. The cabin Is kept at 
an unvarying comfortable tempera- 

! Wre by means of pipes that carry the 
exhaust heat from the engines. There 

j 18 more room, for action than to an 
ordinary chair car. In the lavatories 

! are hot and cold water. There is > 
library with the dally papers and the 
best of books- There Is a lounge for 
those who are willing to sleep away 
the hours of flight.—World's Work 
Magazine. -, -
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knx.ous to have a clear, healtl 
lexlon. unspotted and free fro 

lies. PusLal-e-s and BlotclveO^ 
pay you to use 
HH R HOME TREATMENT J 

[ results will convince you tM 
F ;i moat wonderful curative 4 
fIui superior to anything TO 
P:jye used heretofore. ConaOJ 
F *iivited pcrs-ana.Ily or by ma| 
permanently remove that hat| 
ph.

...

!
mayor h. c. hocken

mmmliHf
mk wLSUPERFLUOUS HAIR t J 

Is only one sure and satlsfedt'
très t men t-E-Klectrolysis. Ofi»' 
<1 Is safe, sure and prsSM 

painless. .Moles, Warts, ■Spl 
also positively erad»*^ 

M'rlte now for booklet “to j 
imp)» of toilet cream. Ask SHJ 
ons when writing ■.■egardiHg] 
ork and preparations or eon - 
k any- Skin, Scalp, Hair or 
•’Xional trouble you may hava,

■ hold ' the

-,etc..

SCOTT INSTITUTE
If'lLLEtiE STREET, TORONTO | 

Establlebed 1883

:

I

iamonds
OUT Of BABES* MOUTHS.*

. “A b°y, wa« caught In a lie by the 
head beekeeper the other day. " ‘My 
zon,' said the bookkeeper solemnly, 
do you know what becomes of 

who deceive and prevaricate?* 
.r£he^oungeter tooked at theehabbr 

°Id bookkeeper, sneered and answered’- 
Who delivers an address on The •• -of course, J do. The boss lifts 

Average Man" at Broadway Taber- ’em right otit of the starvation pen- 
nacle, corner College and Spadina pushln' class, makes ’em department 

avenue, today (Sunday, Dec. 8) at heads, and takes ’em Into the firm 
3 p.m. Ladles specially Invited. before they’re 40.’ **■—Boston Post

arc our strong point 
as wc arc direct im
porters. but w« hsv* 
ever y thing in Jewelry 
Witches and Novel tie# 
for Christmas.

Our limited operet*. 
ing expenses can eav< 
you 20 per cent.

I Boston

!I

boy»thru a* strain-

■

I

S.D.BAILEY&CO 

i Yonge St. Arcade See Today’s Editorial Section and Enter the Race for $5,000 in Prizes
(A r>

|â
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Pigeon Makes Ocean Trip 
in Twelve Days

MONTREAL. Dec. 7.—Er
nest Robinson. Westmount, 
has just received word that a 
pigeon he Imported from the 
old country and which escaped 
has returned , to England. It 
apparently took twelve days to 
make the journey.

THIRD EDITION
See Last Edition for Additional New» and Sports. ,

TALKING OVER OLD TIMES
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True Style in Clothes
fo ipVI e|j

What It Is and Why You Find It Here 1

iv7i
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Style includes boauty of fabric and perfection of fit 

Yet Ideal fabric and fit do not of necessity mean style. 80 ■
It is obvlolis that he who talks of fitting you well in hand
some materials may not five you one lota of style* And I 
it is equally true that he who offers you, as an “Induce- I 

. ment," choice among a great number of “styles" of ready- 
for-service garments Is not offering you “style,” but only 
“styles"—a word which means simply “ways” of cuttlne 
garments. % *

When Paquln of Paris designs a gown for women it Is 
style Itself. When a dozen modistes have copied this gown 
and It Is sold in countless ready-made shops, then style is 
no mere. Popularity has taken Its place and speedily de
generates to the commonplace. True style has naught to 
®°wlth that which is commbn. Here, at British American 
Tailoring Op., where we personally make our clothes for 
men, and ortly to order, and where the average time from 
tne cloth selection to your baok Is less than one week, we- I 
have the opportunity seldom achieved elsewhere to pro
duce garments that are style Itself. We keep In constant 
touch with our New York City branch and our cutters I 
cute true style to the minute.

warm September which delayed clothes 
buying, our stock Is much larger than we figured to have 
on hand at this time, henbe your opportunity Is at hand.
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Si
matais beckoning Don't 

it'. Don’t think, next Wekwill

do as well as today for a look, for such 
garments seldom come to town, and when 
they do they hurry away on the backs with 
the “knowing eye.”

WUlle Ritchie, the Frisco boy, who won the title from Ad Wolgaet on the
?ayy‘ R,tCh,e " a°leVer boxer and eh°uld

-■I ! SI
I; a*f
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ANOTHER NEW FIVE-PIN LEAGUE
TO ROLL ON J. B.C. ALLEYS

îJ exs-1 t
HICKEY & JRASCOE

Clothes for young gentlemen are smoothly
1 tïtt fiûe> genteel maimer . 

which^^etokena the work, <4.the expert.
\mth the featuMm like best. 

are cheç7’ ^ W^armentslM 
Mlowsed t0 W1“ 0ver & most hriticali^

1If- IS*4
* 4>
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One Half Saving
$45 Overcoat or Suit to Order, $22.50

$20.00 
$18.00 
$16.08

Open Evening»Until 9 p. m.

Apple Merchants Get Under 
Way Monday Night—Close 
Ra^e in All the Other 
Leagues—Good Scores the 
Order.

As was predicted last week th.4a the ÜUMtle. LeEL I. U?* ÆSS 
wae fully expected, a regular lighten- 
ln* up during the past week,

I'i If KvE
LT V1T ‘ I

^.em!^V?he.tZ,AClty Sneers, the

within a weefcYh^wi^l H*?1 ,nve «earns 
the race between.hT'S *5* oloaenees of 
wihle with pit seven teams,
last teamonlÿ a^w°LmLWw
league is aH thst t, J?mee *>wn the 
ber°De*ot the beat eve^^rup ta

whoerkruTA%ev^/p2rot^-

«‘ral slttlngg It allsame old SueSlon *dawi? to «fee

» mw SV»
ir»%StoWw^i^ 1", a!one ^&web™ 
ness o^th? °Per the close-
contest 4e ^ exo^Tie',.era'ld<‘ 0,6 
with Stanleys retmn2rS,i?f th,Leeeeon- 
winning the odri *«»nsr victors byfinal «Æ^b^for^he tJh^ÎL P® 
twee» the above Pair 255,.?™,,™? bo
nes* seven team* *«ii «Ie —1 of the 
third place, wiiich wui *1.^ « forprize money. Foliowlnv^r. tiSyU-1"-thc 
the Olympic and .Su^ M^ ®eor*f, »f
■J'hurKlay cig-ht to t>r>.17 ,^7?“. TOlled 
leadership: 10 breek **>• «• for the

Olympics—
«îyle ......
Kverist ..î.
McOutoheon 
Axdagh ■
Ctcerl

Totals
Stanleys—

Klee .............
Moore ........ .......
warren ........
Crottle
tioyo ........i.:... .

Totals ...... ..

> $401
W vA'll » ii iiii$36 ctOvercoats $12.00 to $35.00.

HICKEY & PASCOT, 97 Yonge St
II II • II Il III $32

ins Clubhouse Leaguers, and will open 
thplr season Monday night, when Dnch-‘ 
es* and Russets cktth in the opening 
game. The other teams In this league 
u-e Greenings. Pippins, Baldwins and 

Jhi1*."' „AW °ave sPence, president of 
the league, will open the season by a 
speech and delivering the first ball.

. 10 iSSLue rolt‘nA. at the Toronto Bowl
ing Club; during, the past week, The 
Aews again lengthened their lead In the 
Business Men s League race by winning 

from the Woods-Norris 
(Ltd.). The latter, however, gave a good 
«TV 1thei?«!elVf8- losing both dut-
ElFP ^Se'rPXWdMee

S3f44. Put Woods-Norris out of 
tM running, so fgr as first place Was

SffiMswrîaï&ssï
£?0?om2^rtv,an'? 8t™'ehtaway proceod- 
{” l27p,.,the STr! from ascending 
ÎZ , *„f7*,Uo® uilght have earned 
by a Ilttto more faithful rolling. How- 
ever, Kents couldn't expect any other re-1 
«ul . judging by the rolling which w»» 
their worst slncê they entered 
league.- Therefore, with The News now 
in a runaway lead, there Is only one more 
chance x>f their being stopped and th*,^ for J. Curry Co. and A T Recife CÔ 
wi’° .kave both fairly strong teams «J 
win two out of .three games each This ^juake a çreat ttoiïh*t?îL 
eten tho The New* did win, wh 
clean-up of the leaders by Currys this 
\w:. W07kl. m*arLa battle between The 
• &W/s and A. T. Rekl & Co whf»n th»v meet after the hdtldayî.' thàt would-be 
worth cotplng miles to-see. B

; ■
1 -i iim ii.i-.- **. •t. M IIII l;V
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ATHENAEUMS WILL

FINISH FIRST LEG
I

win c,ut. aa thgy have loit two games 
less than the- Simcoee, who are in 
second, glace, one point In front of 
the Gladstone. a#d Wlndeors, while 

dhamce by beating 
w«êk, ajid also ESatQns 

to» game from last week*
The Who...^i‘eyehda.nehXetenlrr;d.Vk2iS^

been*pae**ed ®
woTmad^hv^b blac te*m toWl1 of W4- 
^ek!?^.t,y tbe » couple of
thê,flnr^lîir?lAeym. B League flnlehed 
l«e Bl.M w,th'Vhe .Ool-
tîït,... "5 Tolies Furniture Company 
teams tie for flrot place, and thk Athe 
naeums end Eatons tie only 
behind. The next live teams
theb flf?htwo polnt* 'operating 
tttS.u fth teem from the ninth. 
,.TAe.c®m*î,lu<>" ln this league, which
avero-Jf1®.?1. 1° playe[e not over 170 
average, hae been a hair-raiser fmm 
start to finish, with three or four team* 
generally tied t»p for th» t« M l? 
ledderand the dnal garnie * last Veek 

bitterly fought out right 
finish, In fact, one of the teams »«« 
Just out of the runndng when t*e last 

to bowl missed the ten-pin ' 
now hie name Is Snodgrass. The 
.°"d s*rl*e opens on Monday, and prom- 
I»»8 to be even more Interestf**» 
the first series as th* ism-j teams are all addin a a 111 Ji sY1

‘ho loader. ofThe"!,^16.^"^
ro* ,V ,5aM rolng to kefp ■ a 
top in the next round.

Bl
V:fm \

'm ii :
H|fe exi 

mts when 
tional Le: 
aded by*, 
«ton tttir 
•!ved fieri

Vv sFirst Series Closes This Week 
, With Eatons Likely Win

ners in the A League.

!":ils !' the. ms7X+the
In a p<N
which wi i%ii m\ vi 4This week will finish up th* first 

series ln the AthenaetttP’ A League, 
and even at this 

ris possible for any 
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3INTER-CLUB MATCH
CREATES INTEREST

œone 
are c K. |:

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

horse department

DIAMONDS 1 I * ri. 
m 106- 426 
1» 129— 322
■ü S-Î8M 103- 294 
133 195— 421

; Athenaeums and Rowing Club 
Clash in Big Bowling Fixture 

—Some Good Rolling.

the,
:

*>f -(isolate parity are eew fcelsg 
hr as at priera that oseaja 

* "“ftact eavtag. Oar ataek le 
aen» replete with the eheleeet dla- 
«••ad pieces, eod a eerefel egret, 
‘•y et oar asagaldeeat eolleetlea 
will reveal assay hargatas which 
eaaaet he daptlealed later at the*'

to theI
«» «S-1K1

m «

12» 106— 361 
m 357

67» 646—1900

f
One of the big features of the bowling 

season up to date Is the big lnter-club 
series between the Toronto Rowing Club 
and the Athenaeums, with twenty-five 
bowlers on each side,which started Friday 
nlltht at the Shuter street club, 
fine ecorts were put ln by the different 
squads, that rolled two games each, the 
best being those rolled by the very flret 
teams to take the drives, 
homesters

r|j and
see-

I
**■• srlee. Far ear oiataal beta- . 
fit we ask yea te esospare weight 
aad price, with these -tiered by
«them.
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SHEmore
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started off with a 972 count 
and came back with 997, while the T.R.0 
fellows, after getting used to the alleys 
in the first game, put in 973 ln their sec-

the!» O T R — 
I> lam..#, 
bought of a- 
mar he re- 
taraed leu 10 
P#r real., at 
■tr flee stlp. 
elated la bill 
•# aale.

EVERY“Here*» to Your Health” EVERY>•

WEDNESDAY DAY
George Porry, with a 24« count, f,a- 

turwl the night s bowling, with the best 
single, while Bert Shorn 
second, with 237.

re‘Urn game* will be played thi.
Athe^^V^ °f Mainer0' **
Athenaeums Friday night.

It...
,We brew no strong drink, but

torn? beveiage^x^* ^

Cosgraves 
Golden Gate

r~ , • . - (

Beer

w was a closea hearty, whole-«M.M.
H Carat,

_ Steel Mat. 
Perfect rattle g.

I

mlÏ..*-
week's"a't'The^c^sYof th W*
-Manager Kddle° s»,hirie ld.r*t 
running a handk^toûrnam^n, 1,nW’nd'’ 
owL*?tri”“ teams, whkh wiTi H f°r,tr>« 
off by draw be Paired
^he losing team wm flVnter e*ch found Hast pair are Uff V„d <;,> oul until the 
Jlrst and second prlseg'*ay ott f°r tbe

l...aehMii.^“^“JîJt^™- Special ^ 

specially catered f., osrfte»King Street West, SYuiilc. lOZ-lin
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AUCTION SALE * 
Wednesday, December 11th,11 

200 HORSES
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PING BODIE IS TO 
BESOLDOR TRADED

I ma.m.!II 1■
Ilf]
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ExD^rrCITASL,E^"7HcaVy Drau8hts* General Purpose, 
Light Delivery, Carriage Horses, Ponies

SEVENTY-FIVE HEAVY DRAUGHTS, v<™ and 
sound, and up, to 1760 pounds in weight 

. SEVENTY-FIVE GENERAL PURPOSE AND WAGON HORSES. KUKPOSE,

HORSYESLIETCT DELIVERY AND DRIVERS, CITY

ÏpwÏhase«llinff °f rlght F°od horscs’ and intend- 

2r4^k before bu^^c scôu"pricT Si? bayvesec;nou

'ŒegStnutn?anrrLe°Higning f°f this salc a High-Class

i ^h‘!C Sox 8 Fence Buster" 
i j Faila to' Livc Up to Expec- 
1 i tat*on and He Will Be 

Sent to Minors.

.f:r‘bU8ter’ W*°!ïjkkry to^Troarjh---

»on bcfore next

White Sox when P08U,0n °" the 
I seen next , * "eW man will be
I , ' next »Prlng. Anybody

Iahae‘bUeter? APPIV t0 Jame» J-
j p" °n J,3rleS V Com,Bk«y.
ec rn tL UP l° hls rep'-‘atlon earri- 
eL on th« coaat for one
he went back to the coast and get-

d “ a beer «Kent during the winter 
come back fat as a pig and the fences 

were comparatively safe. ftIs bad

side. He wi* flnfî * n ,he eouth 
further responsibility i^thaTuri^ °f i

Now com.-* the report th.rxT. iytsstifP

% «brat. 
Fare While, 
'■park Fire.

cd7:

SENSATIONAL ROLLING 
BY GLEN ARMSTRONG
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Absolutely 
pertecl.
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It has the strength of sturdy grain, the tang of ‘

aromatic hops, with as little alcohol as will keep 

it sound.

want a 
Cal-

1I
K

4
season. Then

"Wmy; e

Look for the Sign

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SUPPLY FROM YOUR DEALER.

II j i

fi'lj
11
Ci m

•226.00 
1 Mi Carole.
Pare White, 

theolately Perfect, do 
Superb Calling,

^/hl«gTr:iî.UteVVia AH Railroads at Stable Doors, 
î w!! U"der Government Inspection.
A Warranty and Trial Given
'THK FLtCB TO Bt’V THRU

Cha*. Brothers, .1. H. Ashcraft, .1,.,

CaÏÏT^d. Phone, ^

l ron All Horses.
M OUTH the MONEY”

Ontario Diamond Co.
95 A Yonge Sf. Open Evenings

■
i

~K"
merman liners, flnek Steak a lo K^V 
’•■“O- <>pr» mi 13 p.m. « or.," vhSüh 
aad Kls| Street., Toronto ‘-Xurah

W. W/ Sutherland,
In Office.

Dundas Street Cars.iit .
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Willie Ritchie Nay Raise the 
Lightweight Limit to 135 lbs

i
Broken Sizes in 3

i Our Christmas Offer%

X en’s Overcoatsi

Free Shirts
■■■Éeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeueeeeeeeeeeeeeeee**

Free Pants

o

Jim Corbett Would Like to See 
It Go Thru—Gibbons nnd 
McGoorty fought a Draw 

Joe Rivers Showed Real 
Class Against-Mandot.

=-,

CHAS. LEDOUX
# * jpHxjïs" sMES

- if** v %>
.. -,

Clearing This 
Week atothes :■(

|r
%

>z \ $10, $14.50
hà and $18

■y James J. Corbett,
Former Heavyweight Champion of the 

World.

Specially Written for The Sunday 
•■</' World.
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mean style, »0 

>u well In hand- 
k of styles And 
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styles” of ready, 
fetyl»/’ but only 
ays” of cutting

f

for women It Is 
opied this gown 
bs, then style Is 
nd speedily de
le has naught to 
rltlsh American 
eur clothes for 
rage time from 
h one week, we 
[ewhere to pro- 
Bep In constant 
ur cutters exe-

At Madison Square Garden, New 
York, Wednesday night, Eddie Mc- 

j Ooorty and Mllte Gibbons hexed ten 
rounds to a draw. That would be the 
only fair decision when’every angle of 
the contest Is carefully considered. The 
plain fact la that neither man did him
self proud and while at times the bout 

j developed Into a good boxing exhlbl- 
■ tion. It was only in spots that either 
! showed the class that "had made him 
* one ot the leading candidates tor ine 

mldd eweight title.
Tn_- announcement of the weights 

furnished the real surprise of the ev«n- 
, lng. McGoorty scaled at 116 and 
O.ooons 143% pounds. And therein 
may lie the explanation of the medi
ocre performance. Both were , too 
finely drawn and It was evident that 
much of their speed and stamina had 
been left in the gymnasium or on the 
road. At the finish neither showed 
many signs of punishment but both 
were very weary athletes. *

Gibbons Landed Often.
If one were to award victory to the 

man who landed the greater number 
of blows Gibbons might be called win
ner, but even that count was verV 
close. Mike overlooked several splen
did opportunities to land effective 
punches, and his lack of aggressive
ness at such times was evidence of 
the respect he entertained for Mc- 
Goorty’e well known wallop. Mac, on 
the other hand, waa willing to force
matters thruout, but discovered early .. ■$ , .
that he Was no match for the St. Paul h,m havd-done and reap the financial | 
man In skill. He was wise enough to r*w*rd the new job assures him. 
realize tils only balance lay In rushing Ritohie May Raise Limit,
and Playing tor the body when he The Important' question before the 

Thos. J. Lynch, who successfully led succeeded in cornering the agilé Glib- now <■ win ♦>»*the fight to force Horace Fog* the bons. It was only upon such occas- house Jdst now is will Ritchie raise the 
Philadelphia president, out of the ions that Mike appeared to call on his 1,mlt Ior lightweight 
league, will be re-elected without much beet efforts and his exhibition of bouts from the 1*3 pound mark that 
opposition. blocking and footwork were the feat- Nelson and

Another matter to be taken uip Ik the urea of the evening's entertainment Willie Is naturally a heavier man than 
case of Roger Bresnahan, who was dis- The scrap disappointed thousands hie Immediate predecessors and 136 ! 
charged from the position of manager of the faithful In that It left the mid- pounds Is about his figure In the-best i 
»>• vafr tVe.r ee',v‘nr dlewelgttt? situation practically uqdts- of condition. If he decides to set the I
AV*-year’contract°he'Ts'entitled *tn<Ÿ/a1 turbed ln *° tar M »ettllng the matter mark at that notch during his reign 
000 at *10 000 a year1 toeether with 16 of superiority of either. The fans had he will have precedent to back him.! 
per cent, of the profit» af last year’s looked forward to a clash that would Lavlnge, Erne and Gans won the title 
earnings from Mrs. Britton, owner of determine which of the pall' would at that weight and It was not untlll 
the cluib. Bresnahan Is coming to New <luaUty for the finals In the race fori| Battling Nelson assumed control of i 
York. It Is said, with a lawyer to pre- the title., Instead the bout served to the situation that the weight lihes ! 
sent his case, and It Is stated that Mrs. lower both men In the estimation of were so closely drawn.
Britton will have a lawyer on hand also, the public as championship ellglbtlt- Personally, I would like to see the I

Umlt raleed t0 135 p°und» at. «ay.ir^remsWn nr»sijS2«irn# aiffiwoS _ , ---------- three o’clock on the afternoon of the :
and nShiarl'es W^ Murohe *»ri«idem * of TTr,1,?iteh'« ■ Grand Fighter. contest. This would be In line with

C^go twnTovTr’the t” wfer of „ w»'f R‘tohle m joys the double dis- the English and Australian figures' 
Joe Tinker from the Cubs to the Reds. Californian to annex and would permit of International con-
Aecor'dfitg to* a Story from Chicago. tb*',H#*)tWetght echamplonehIp and testa for. the world’s championship, 
Herrmann has “something up hie tlrst of that dlvlsloln to win the title something that Is at present lmpoe-t 
steer*" which win Induce Murphy to on a foul. While the Golden State stole owing to the few pounds dlffer- 

r release the famous shortstop. has turned out many hlgh-claSe light- -once in the scales of the different I
weights ln recent years, Willie Is the countries. Furthermore, that figure ' 
only “Native Son" who ever grabbed would probably better suit Ritchie 
the honors. Dal Hawkins. Jimmy h|mself, and would also permit of ! 
Britt, Eddie Hanlon and other Call-, such cracking good performers as our 
fornlans made pugilistic history In own Packey McFarland and Jack Brit- i 
their days, but failed In their attempts ton entering the lists as competitors 
to get to the top of the class. for the title.

Altho Welgaet lost the title thru 
fouling his opponent It does not alter 
the fact that Ritchie fought a great 
battle and rlt Is entirely conceivable 
that Willie would have won decisively 
within the limit had the fouls not oc
curred as detailed reports of the con
test Indicate Ad was a beaten man at 
the time and resorted to unfair tactics 
thru a desire to escape the ignominy 
Of a knock-out or was so dazed that 
he did not realize what he was doing.

Ritchie certainly proved his class 
Thanksgiving Day and It Is doing him 
an Injustice to try to rob him of hard- 
earned honors by advancing the argu- .
ment that Wolgast waa a dead one, Britten in the Limelight,
or that the title Is not a clean one. Jack Britton Is cutting a wide swath
True, Ad is not the man he was be- !*>«•« ' days. His latest victim was I 
fore sickness made Inroads upon his Young Saylor, the Indianapolis light- j 
vitality, but the sixteen-round struggle weight, of whom great things were I 
did not suggest that he Is all ln as a predicted-ln the fighting line. A couple 
fighter. It may be that his welt- of months ago when Britton and Say- 
known over-supply of confidence kept *or J™1®1 ln Boston and- the Utter was 
him from prtfperly conditioning him- badly worsted the critics accused 
self, but that Is his own affair and h,m or fouling to avoid being put 
should not be offered as an excuse by away, I stated In this column 
even his most ardent admirers. Every Britton had demonstrated he was the 
champion has his day and Ad had his. better boxer and outclassed the ln- 
Nevertheless the splendid battle and . dianapoli# lad. The latter’s manager 
the fact that he was not knocked out ‘ t°ok exception to my remarks and in 1 
entitle Wolgast to a return match1 a letter to the press intimated that I i 
whenever the new champion Is ready1 was prejudiced1 and that Saylor had i 
to resume hi* career In the ring. Çor been given the worst of it by the ref- ! 
the present Willie will take to the free, or words to that effect. With no I 
footlights as other champions before desire to rub It In, but In justice to

myself I wish to say that I do not 
allow friendship or prejudice to In
fluence me where a matter of com
parative skill of boxers Is concerned. 
At the time I was convinced Britton 
was the better man and frankly said 

The result of last week's bottle 
at Dayton. Ohio, proves I had the boys 
sized up right.

0- Instead of $15, $18, 
$20 and $25

; : ■.*
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Now for drastic action in 
the disposal of all odd lines and 
broken sizes in winter over
coats. In the lot will be found 
nearly all sizes and styles, 
Chesterfields, Convertible col
lars and'Belted Ulsters.
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Iê COATv
Take no chances, be on hand 

Monday, if you appreciate, a 
timely money saving iiivest- 
ment.

A
/

} 4 l

ALL WEEK
lelayed clothes 
figured to have 
ty Is at hand.

7h You won't find another tailoring offer 
to equal this—and right before Christ
mas, too—just when you will need new 
clothes and want to look your best.
This is our Christmas offer to the men 
of Toronto. A beautifully made shift, 
guaranteed not to fade, or a pair of 
pants, will be given absolutely FREE 
to every man who places his order be
tween now and Saturday, December 
14th. 1

1 French boxer, now ln the States. 
Charlie was a real chef ln Paris 
and gained his lighting fame-be- 
tween times, while not engaged In 

, the cooking art.

l

47 King West, Near Bay î 7■1; H, $22.50 
$20.00 
$18.00 
$16.00

p. m.

l * *

Expect Lynch to t
i 1

championship
Be Re-Elected FFWolgaat Insisted on?

Prices Range FromNational League Magnates Con
vene in New York on Mon

day—Bresnahan's Case.
Sjtf .

NEW TORlt. Dec. 7.—Baseball “fens" 
here ere expecting Interesting develop- 

| ment» when tÿe annuel meeting of the 
Xetlonai League convenes here Monday. 
Hesded by James Gaffney, owner of the 
Boston tciim. some of the magnates 
srtlred here today, and In formel con-

IT’p at MOtlolJPw iMBijn If
^^^■wee the most • important, 
of course, M the' elcctlen of, I 
president, and wbile several names have 
been mentioned, general talk 1» that
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Made to Measure 
Made to Fit 

Made to Satisfy
or your money back cheerfully.

Seat» the fleet Imported

IYARDS 
[MITED I
MENT

:

WHQTE 
LABEL 
ALE ^

Joe Rivers turned the Ubles on Joe I 
Mandot and the reversal of form was 
startling to a degree, 
thought Rivers could come 
successfully after the licking Man- 
dot gave him last September were in 
the minority as the betting In Rfv- 
ers’ home town, Los Angeles, Indi
cated. The Mexican so cleanly out- j 
pointed and outfought Mandot that 
there remains no doubt of his super
iority. Truly, Thanksgiving 
day of surprises.

•hThose who 
back so

m

:>

There is no way to deeorfbe the beautiful 
new materials in overcoating and suit. 
Inga, so that yen'll get a really good 
Idea of them. You’re simply get to see 
the goods If yon want to "get a line" 
on them.

■ '•

i was a

:PRIVATE HEREVER you 
may be or 
whatever com

pany you are In, there Is one 
outstanding Ale. of quality, 
and that’s White Label Ale. 
It has a character you recog
nise instantly. Order at deal
ers. Also at hotels.

Brewery Company
TORONTO

SALES . *1 >
EVERY :

■/r

DAY •/ •'4 :

THE HEW YORK TAILORS, Limited jthat■ i

252*2 YONOE STREET. OPEN EVERY EVENINGDominion4
x LIMITEDILE

■■

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1th,11 a.m. » ■
-

Wines for CookingES
WONDERFUL HOCKEY SKATE 1

Enormous success has been obtained by Senior I.eague Hockey Play
ers) III winning many matches by ue'.ng tbe reliable

Using specially selected wines and spirits for cook
ing purposes ensures satisfactory results. We recom
mend the following as being absolutely reliable for 
right strength and quality.

Ports and Sherries...........
Brandy and Jamaica Rum

The many years’ experience in supplying Toronto’s 
needs in good wines and liquors enables us to meet your 
every wish with positive satisfaction.

no.L General Purpose, 
Sorses, Ponies. 
LiHTS, young and

\ \

-
Ï

Packey McFarland maintains a dis
creet silence when the subject ot box
ing Jack Britton Is mentioned, tjan 
It he that the marvelously clever 
Packet* has outgrown the “mls-flt" 
class which he and Britton have long 
ornamented? Mac has several times 
been on the verge of getting a crack 
at the lightweight championship only 
to have something interfere and up
set the plans and when the title has 
changed hands and the probability I 
that the weight limit Is to be raised, ! 
It Is hard luck indeed If he has grown 
too‘heavy to make the 136-pound 
mark. 1 know Packey has been pil
ing up weight for a long time and the ! 
process of taking off the poundage 
becomes a great task. At the eame 
time 1 think a matter of n few pounds 
one way or the other would make lit- j 
tie difference so far as Britton Is con
cerned. At any rate we would like to 
hear from McGarhmd about the pro- j 
posed Britton match or his friends 
will begin to believe the repefft that he 
Intends to retire from the ring, while 

j the knockers will boldly assert 
afraid to take a chance with the skil
ful Britton.—James J. Corbett.

i•sOSE, EXPRESS - 65c to 75c per bottle 
$1.00 per bottleVELOX 7

iRIVERS, CITY
SPECIALISTS |

In the tallowing Diseases of Mee:
Files Varicocele Dyspepsia

ESS SW/ SWSRssæ, sa- s**»,.
And Blood, Nerve and BisdderDiseases. 
Call or «end liletory for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease» and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet ? 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto 81, Toronto, Ont

■pecMIy adapted for both natural and artificial tee.
This skate has the “double standard." enabling Hockey Players to 
get better work from the ball of foot than from any other skate ln 
existence. All Hockey Players know the value of this Important 
feature.
They are highly tempered, light In weight and very fast—special 
extra cast steel used, and the "«welled blade" Is a feature of this 
skat».
I.ADIRS’ VELOX—The Veioa Is also made for ladles ln specially 
light and graceful pattern.

• Design registered and Trade Mark “Velox" copyrighted) 
Makers of the celebrated M!c-,Mac Hockey Sticks (copyrighted). 
Ask your dealer for the Incomparable "Velox."

C '
orses, and intend-
ts best by seeing 
s will save you 1 r

T. H. Geonzeale a High-Class
f5-3 hands high, 

ty -clip down the 1 f.vz Established Over 30 
709 Yonge Street' 

Phones North 100, 4799
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nd- high, broken 
Pony, and some- r?r
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IStable Doors. \€y LEAGUE FORMED. ^on*« ot Langmuirs, Hughes of Southam
---------- Press and Cotter of the Postoffice were

The Commercial I-engue was organized ÇfPointed as executive officers to assist
in vne orgamzaticn.

COMMERCIALhe Is -ME N—X-on.
111 Horses.

IMP. MONEY”

Private Diseases and Weakness»!
quickly and permanently* cured. Call 
or vrrlte. Medicine from *2 00 te l*.0u 
a couree. Mailed in plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON.
171 «leg St. Kail. Tomato, edit;

THE STARR MFQ. CO., LIMITED Friday night at a meeting held in Cana- | 
tiian Kodak Co.’s office. The foilowinx |
,’.eame were, represented: Houtbam Press

Wl*zzrse b-

,_ r . _ i (lection of officers was left over untl! Toronto and the province. A depnrt-
10 t-ARS OLD. irec. !2. when the teams who are not as ment has been Inaugurated nt the law

tb; wSlBSTtonurTOee°o*0<r«ceîvîng reîme^fr^ th,K d,partment 
fices. Mr. Beckwith ot Kodak» waa ap- Purpoee .of recetx lng requests from
pointed president and W. J. Smith of students as to office openings, as well 1 dressed to J. Wilfrid Uauvreau, u»- 
Katon A A. secretary, pro tem. Messrs, fis the requirements of the profession goode Hall, Toronto.

I

Positions For Lew Students.

L
IDARTMOÎ TH. CANABÀ.
.• Ashcraft, .Tr.,

Manager. 
1‘hone, J. R37.

iRrinrli—122 Wellington (Street W>»t. Toronto. Out. 
I nlted Stole» Ajcenti ewi Harry V. I.ee A C#„ «1 Chambers Street, N 

1 orb City.
“THE 051,1’ ONE BEST"

as to student*. The profession m.u 
students are invited to make use oJ72

* ■i Universally Rccogpized asX All communications should be ad-

%
Best Whisky ln the Market.
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Aster’.s

Popular Priced Tailors. 239 YONGE STREETk 3> ■sm : Hi 1 4YTt 30Ü v ±
;i. I lipIpp ,.r~EUROPE TURBULENT BUT ALERT Î ÎEÂvHfæSi ïSrrwasysé'aB

. BO#* War stiU In mlrd. to j'°ur” after thc call to arms. Of these, : betSn engaged in the work for a,obance against the real war horsesW^Wmr ^owr the d^lviwag,. under which **'»• alwaya ready 135.006, which [°rthy-'x, y«ar, ' After many failures’i °* Euro2!' ♦ .
PB ■r the British Empire lkbors, as a result footin'- number required on a Peace ; *acb.f,<^ tbesji countries has >t proven in °.f„'ler *uoe««»-^

WfiHi Î- °f "“ m™"unt problem, that tesson,f The^chief ef the German ermy staff 1 way toVt”cava<lry0nhorsestWMhby°the the Introductlmi"of thofo-

hi b 81 - r- B-t jy~ •=•••« F-ft-sB.-sai •sL^S »«sstt».'t8sr%swlih wrangllngs, and *• ln order to mobilize. She can ! th°robred sires, has. for some reason hereditary defects were not used.
^ southeast corner , submerged ?®l/'’’®ry one of these within her own ?T other, until very recently, refrained Wtth one reservation, the mares Many followers of the -bovin.

In war, to neverthelets. an >lert S\0" the very "hortest notice., ^ UBln* the thorobred to crosson !^e/e take’1 tiH they were. If one cross wore surprised -T ltoXln* game
Europe. Tlje gh at powèrs a« pois'd LtT ,ho™«« not Included , In the ! aomm°n mares. This was not became ' dld not get the right result, two, three cam. >, T“ d when Freddy Welsh
Russia mobbing 1,300,00# ' men ■ £n^®rf°°Hng arrangement, are doing ^ngland had any small opinion^?1 and four crosses of thorobred blood e back and regained the light 
Austr a 4* tooblUsin* <60X10# men-’ *L*%of ,7°rk thruout France, but ‘he thorobred as a sire, for since the were uaed The, German Government wei»ht championship of ann, *, Û. 
Italy Is re-assembllng her troops and îîlüiL, f1 Lwar horses and are arrival of the Darley Arabian Ena- buya t-'000 remounts from German from Matt w*n. *u, * 0reat Br,taln
France and Germany are ready to Ttfef,1 If-,? ln the Demi Sang Society, jh8h,™en have been pre-eminent fn 1 farmers and breeders every year. The sttell «, * th 6 m8nth, but Abe

illation on an hour’s notice, the coVernm 'f'L half thorobred. and whfn of the blooded horse Government spends millions of dollars ! Atte11 wa8 n°t one of them.
-JK.W mobHiae, these ww.ra re- ito ffn 'ff enî k:ioW8 where to put 'poking at the remount problem on th* work. There are nineteen stal- « was four years ago th„, .u
quire cat airy horsea by hundreds of un *v'ory one of them. , of England at the present time one "°n depots, where horses are kept be- little Hebrew h f tbat the great

buL wa do not flhd any of ! to'^comme^Z't' 36,0'00° cavalry horses ! ffPTp011.to the conclusion thlt Eng! ! tween breeding seasons and put In ■ man ln T .boxer raced the Welsh-
eomoine^ n^mu*'i!S in East S'. Louis lus aille,u i,,?” m°blllzation which l8ht"Pn have had too high a regard good condition. Sixteen of the choifc- „ n Loe -Angeles, and found him "
VTmh!»?* tHe 1,or,,e riff-raff . of horfcf nnL? h“"’ she lx«ottlng the . t^.„Jho.rdbred- He has been* an eat thorobred stallions that money Sfc,f out-generaled and out-nnin, a " 
th g,n °’ Pr Phylng fancy, prices for in soitn’lrf.h r ,own RtF. and this ! hdd . "ith the English people He could buy are used for breeding pur- the end of a fifteen r Pointed at,
west ^ ':ayu«e« of the ‘American: Hung, rv h„«the ,afact lhat Austria. ! ?88befn Paraded In their faShtenabl! ' P°8es wlth thorobred mares, to get Able in M.L, r°Und «"dement, 
f-irel'tm drc no,t ' dependent on ' moilots ^rflt ill? d-r- °ver 2®°-u0° re* 1 Co?? o a,d he, ha® Pranced to the more thqrobred stallions for the coun- _ b'a prime was about the clever
iUPDhf r? eT? ior thelr remount 1 ht Balkans fhlrin J‘ihker ?raTfi and famnii, fn’ n,t . the colons of their try- To -show how the German bureau e8t*man that ever put on a glove , stresa ’ 'England was In her time of, and three month» * thC asl yearB King him. re °(t-times those of thf has grown. It is only necessary to when he said that Freddie w d

Th!' r- R-.i U S bim*;if; he has been a pam- ,late that to 1870, 15,830 mares were the best m “L reddie Wel8b Was
The German army requires 600,0001 In sach of - T^En Jli.h* f?d a horse «how d™l Lred- while in 1910 47,615 mares were f" , maD he had ever faced, U

«ach of the countne. mentioned at the too.toh^W up th^ handa1 bradK Those remounU which are not was Pral8« from the highest pos.lh »
a farm h ught mating him with purchased every year remain ‘in the «ource. - Possible

1 lege re- ft WU8 almost sacrL country and the Government kitows in a confAa. . ,
J 1C',e- ' -, Cn where to find them. ' That Is why “ . "taSt b«tween Welsh and Wol
; Taught England. Germany could collect 475.000 War a t *or the world’s lightweight „
I Other nations have taught . horses to-morrow, ln addition to what lh#rc would be a lot „<• , crown,

stsss» "*r —« «•' WUe ”"w »

hriin?e' feU 'no' “topun!tfo°n! The French Government purchases After ,hat flattie |„ the City of 
Putrid d n,k. tbe Derby winner trd remounts every year from Angels four years ago Abe u, *
land* w„r h* a farmer’s drudge.’ Engl ; î’„rapph farmers and breeders. About divided between chag-iu b®' AtteH wa*
& H=«’ 8^„y“L TrS ' y andTsC^pCM ÿSX îïiïeiïî

«u&rs. ; s. ti-ssra àp*™ vvssaxSï- S'Xï’cXï S xHFE1jfirtit in taking" the beat Fnirn«i , are used on deliv'ery wagons anri |Horan or Wolgast. all of 
breds that money. coU^ ! buv °r°; many for carriage and s!dd?e ^ i ^d fought. wXh is tL?îî*L Atte,J 

i Évênt"®i tbem with r.atlVe Ppses. -^gut the Government knows !î*htnlD*> almost as durable 5feaf!d
Events In Europe during ?h„Marc8' where ™ey are, how old they are Dane at his pest, and as. M*. ,the 

! nmttan«aVe again Proved toat all thlfl how tbey are brcd. and can get them &s George “Elbows" MeF?ddmb^'ocker 
! nations were correct. these on a moment’s notice. When he Is on therTefZ?1
_ The proof ia al8a , , , 7 i Money for Farmers ’ lets little get by hte „?m^alAVe We,8h
Canadian National Bireeau of Rr Tbe feature of the whole busi- fi*ht*r he h».s many of tot" "k* an ln"eo?siN,nr- and haB been week to J*4" nJ‘88, ? that 11 has brought millions lstlt# of Uaitllng^eho,,"?! djaracter- 
co,red lines In crossing W?[‘< r? on of dollars to the pockets of small days. The weigh. on h*» palmy
te,e.%«'=trr;^F"h ' .nTss‘r,..0»

fc'-a: '-•‘T'l.sr ■ “»
tbn, voted f'ti!"aVr' 'rhJeb '* about and’l tihl“r ".-"l'dlht w.'tVhto

jaraa A •mar* sr-,i snSS^sxss ssc.’s as srafta aSa ?s$ ; :Err s* «»*”'■=“ «î^KeJÊsSSF”1^ A6°ut 3.000 mares wot? l,81ljouIlt^w expanse of grazing land adopted the nanu* but he!
aried with thorobred stallions In 1911 I re*? ia t''*ma/a which produces the ! °f bis native lard He u**! fn honor

and. assuming that tills re...>,^ toughest ana best horses In years om ' '*e Is twenty-six.. vr UfTnX. th?n,reK at? Àne,Jlrhï'» th® CanadlT Nation *°B«: s. nlor , "1tneW,n.‘?ntha tb*
foils lire Perfect and hiiUqhi,. , t»» i reau of Breeding will furnish the l« al* Matr Wells. Welsh
mounts. KnJdaml u”fi hive Jî* i *wrT- » *8 off to a good ,Uw. «h.to w u T'™ lnch*8 In he ght

« .he.srj»;jSKBi i-zz.r.r, tiss, Sj

or KII I

S»iïïx'f. ÎK éS’hLi’zÆ
P,r°ve" in Europe, aqd It is Mktog 
neünlhh fa™,e.re and breeders to 
w^ri?1 „t.he,e..facts' l* commenced Its 
work at a time whèn the European 
bureaus had reached a very high state
shou7dèrttofnir K 18 8tandlng on the 
‘bte to ^ffa,UrOPe" 8nd U ehou,d h®

FRANK BAKER’S MEASURE.i _____  move or where Lwould'play for him. It
t,rTait, en   , |'seemed that tie could get a ball tor ,

i playing the batters,” me every tim<&. I could never plt^
you a pe- htm right’’

Li

says Jim DoleHanty, ’Til tell 
culiar one:

1

• ,4THE FIGHT PPOQRAM,

The New York light program as com- 
°nc game we by vas. J. Corbett le as follows:

1! I"* run ahead °f them and the D*c- #—Johnny lA>ro vs. Young Reilly 
one outnand baaee fu'« with | (lightweight), Olympic A. C.; Dec. J(t
feet of "first basTfo? some ^eiLrtnten TOUn* ®huBru,s ^ Yuun« Dyson
other and gets away back on to“£U2T nUrhtWelght)’ brown’s A. C.: Dec. U 
that ban°Uth?M°^ that that Baker h|t i—Harlem Tommy Murphy vs. Young 
utfgau! arid a mi, a mln. : Brown (lightweight). Royale A. C,
out of my, tracks to get^t—Jus°t itrmk 2”" 1«—Toung " Ketchel vs. Young
2!Lhrnde up’ caught It and tossed to wîto" Brdwi*'8 C.;
fir5L fur an eaey double play • d 1 ! Schaefer vs, Johnny Dohun

“Baker couldn’t get a ball hv ! 'we ter)' Irving A. C.; Dec. 17—Johnny 
year beforï last. I waa aiwav.b^i.”e S°u'on ve- Kid Williams (bantam). 
Ing light id the way of the bill, hS hlF A’ C': D®c' 19-Young Brown
but test year, no matter how * woüld Brow^Tc. Dy"°n ("ehWeight),
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BECK’S
IMPORTED

GERMAN

LAGER

“Now, year before last, this dark- 
skinned Baker, of Philadelphia, 'could
n’t hit a ball • by me. In

ABE PICKS WELSH 
AS BEST OF CLASS

\

JAttell Thinks Freddie is the 
Cleverest Lightweight in the 

Ring Today—Can Beat 
Them All, He Says.
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Ideal Home Beverage f
^ oil are quite safe in ordering a ease of light 
sparkling, palatable
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The Genuine Pilsener
STERUNG « •dri iri’v V

Frf ïfe
Bremen, Germany, and 
exported to every corner 
of the earth.

I ALE#
Èif; i » Î FOR HOME CONSUMPTION

Take it with your meals—it is a splendid aid .ltd 
digestion, and contains hut A small proportidn 
of alcohol. r **

Let your friends try “ Sterling"" Ale. Théy I 
will be d.'lighted with its flavor.

MÆïl îr* k"P “ -A
sanitary plant in Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Toronto !
inspection invited
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S cost you 1 
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.Tran Webster's best story. Very cleverly Illustrated by the author. 
Cloth. Price ..........

MRS. LANCELOT— -
'A new Mau.'lce Hewlett. Eight full page Illustrations, by Schabel- 
itz. Cloth. < Price ................................................ , .r.':',9138

THE Vançe. author of “The
làtel/his hedt book. Cloth. Price»....

’

........ «1.00......./.....

BoWl," etc. Abso- 
' ... 9138

RECORDING ANGEL—
By Corna Harris. author,' of "The Clroult Rider's Wife," etc. Full 

I :'teas and irrepressible humor. Cloth. Price ........ HR
. <vtb NEST— i'-l- i -

By. Rupert Hughes. "À Story T)tat Grips the Heart Strings" Fron
tispiece. -'loth. .. Price ............................................ ' .................................... S1.00

axé*WÜri r ‘
IHtiMMP^pwuwBiep wmm___

prodecftone In color, and ftirty lb black an 
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1IT’S ONLY Those who use FLORA MACDONALDSociety M r.V>

% 1
‘ Stofy of the Savior of Bonnie_ 

Prince Charlie.
1

*iii®fii8iii "SilLiiDi i |s=w
dlay. In black silk. J ne ce|Ved the guests. The groom's gift to V. > I-, T-— »« I* ' bears record. Shadowed by her up- >fear£3ZH?Z<svsfxsvss-jutsras That can *u!,y rea ... hat ?cup of 7ea J° w* »*-«■ ». w|perfection” is really like, and how enjoyable gjtJS yg”, ,*«*7 f ft
«5, SSB» S»"fcTÆf.*JSH£.i “1 “ni BLACK OR . .1 SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY “• * <*■ •

1.,'bU, —,“™"- NATURAL BREEN J - NEVER SOLD IN BULK. e£ .,™»„ o^, eZZ.

nual réception on Mon- TRE88AM—SOLWAY. 1 '. was a peculiarly attractive .child, and

l 21?John street.The’hbuse , A" quiet wedding was sotemdlzeel on CTWOKET CLUB BALL. law, In brocaded crepe de chtne and? Maodcnaïd^of Clanranald

ss^jR^SBSL. “ ÆSïësïîs,SS'rSSS
CONLIFF—FARBER. ' mai-rlage to Mr.,,Thomas Trsssam. Jp.j j ke*Ub,(m Friday night, when the Tor- Waltef Green, the latier tn white sat- reiatlve. Educated at first privately t
v . __ l___ _ Only son of Mr.' Ant Mrs. -Thomas Très- onto Cricket Club entertained sortie In and real- lace, with ltly-of-the-val- ln cianranald's fnmllv she L>r»r ,n»nt

rh. Church of St. Mary Magdalen »am. liW »t Patrick street. The; bride threj hundred friends. The floor and ley; Miss Fisken. ln ted. with vloleU; three yeïre ln a boardlnz sthool for
JiTthe scene of n pretty wedding on ^ ehLan^mC.„b wu^w^he f«thel, music were of the best, and after the Miss Jessie Webber. In blue satin Rirl» in Edinbiirgh but returaed home
Pdncsday. Kdv. 37, when Edna Jean 5^fkbriae ‘was attended by1 her sister! tenth dance supper was served ln the veiled with blac)c; Mr. and Mrs. Roy with SirAlcxander Macdonald and

arber daughter of >fr. and Mrs. E. Mlss vergle Sol-way, who was dressed Pa'm-r°om at tables^ decorated with Buchanan, the latter ln turquoise sat- Lady Macdonald of the Isles ln 1746.
‘ Was united ln marriage to Mr. |n white satin draped with tjiue nlnon Richmond roses, bpuduets of the, same in and nlnon; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mac- the year of the Stuart uprising that

Hen Oeo Conllff. Rev. Chae. Dartteg and pearl trimmings, with, black beay«c«1'flowers belng presentefl to the patron- donald, Mr*. Macdonald being pretty ,c B„ disastrous a ctose on the
s ilt#d hat trimmed with a pale blue willow esses receiving. The following com- in blue brocaded nlnon with touches fatal "held of Culloden
The1 bride was daintily attired In "d ^e g^mb°wM*nttTOdè« hv ™î‘tee received wdti-merlted,c<m^atu- ef golden brown; Mr« Charles Hlrsch- The 8tory of the escape of Charles-own silk, with picture hat to match, Kr L M"erttn the best .-mari.' W»' Ger- durlnœ the eyenlng^-Sr. pdicÿ .^ftld^v- 'Vearlng pale blue and silver; the •‘Bonny Pyluee-.' Charl.e" of
,d wns ali. iided by Mrs. E. Saving- ?ard etreet east. The gloom's gift to .H*aderyR (the P^Rlar secretary); (Mrs. Livingston, ln a smart,,.black Jacobite sung, 'has often been told.

matron of honor» ■’The groom .tine- bride was a set or Persian lamb Mr. H. 8. Dtmock, Mr. W. J. Dohatm. dress; Mrs. Hutchinson, wearing with à price of 30,000 pounds offered
». supported hv Mr. K Bavlngtoo turs. to the bridesmaid a càmeo ring, Mr. Sydney Fellow**, My. Châtie* . black; Mrs. Bingham. Atlhn, pal# blu, by the English government for hisAftcr^tbe ceremony»MM ^ cfrlnony a «4ÆwKid Æ M/' “r-'' *ad g#TCMffon; llC Jesele MacH b^lr"ya,, h^ movScnU and
Cl* it McConltev’s, Mr. and Mr*, the cere.nonj a reception «as neta. a!tn A. K. Macdonald. Mr, H. Morris, Mr. Mumch. ln pale blue satin and lace; wi.ercatiouts known alwats tu manv7?r reaving later for their new ’^e^g blSck sUkT %?rman Seagram, Dr. Walter Wright. Miss Jean George, palest pink and all- Highlanders of all ranks, to whom

« at 363 Clinton street. The groom's Mother win* a-dress-uf-h^-y- The gueKst were reoeiyed by <Mrç. XX. ver with oot^auet of melody rosep and that sum >as a princely fortune, not
-------- - _ , blue silk, the sister. Mrs. Jqhh H. Cross.- lodklng Very htmdadlne In lilies; MW. Mdi^Otie Macdonald, - ln on(. biif remained faithful In hte loy-

BELLINGER—KENNEDY. McKiggan, art-rson,-of Woodstock.-were pale blue satin veiled with black lace, flame;*color, and Miss CàçToil Mac- ujté to: a' broken cause Flora Mac-
■ ... ,, ^ present, the fermer wearing lyrowrt-'ktnn. and'fiavfng a sash of blue velvet, dla- donald, wearing whlfei Ml&a Machray, donald deeplv sympathized with the

he marijljtte. ot Miss Mab.e LeooW | . jSSâ'îrèa’ mond and P*trt » oVnAirtefits; Mrs. white and red; Mis* Mafy Btrathy, In in the tiesnerôu straits to
5!*uy m; M N^mfcn George Bei^ ! for thtir ïew hon^fh^orden «» white crêpe and fringe with pale^bluc sgMtsf^MlS. Wedd, weartAg which he was redfiCM,. and readily
»r sin-oF Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bel-' street. ' ■ V-i ' black, panne train, peàrl ‘embroidery wtfHH&Jftto VanNtjatrmid. In palb xroji*ented to attempt the taslc ot se-
[er took.place at 4 o'clock Saturday ---------». ’. '• ; and real lace; Mrs.-Ogden Jones, wear- pink^Mbm Madeline -tYBilan. In pale .curtag his deliverance. Disguised as
ernoon. in-the Olivet Church, Park- HOUSE WARMINti. . i - >ng pate yellew/ aatln and pearls. The bWe and yelW; Mleja Dorothy Sin,- her man servant, and after rnaiiy hatr-
e. Ttiede' wtl° ?’a*------4r , other patronesses present-/were: Mrs. clair, -In pate blue nlnon and satin em- breadth escapes by sea and land,faced
.iTbûtoand mink fut* and *at and „ *r'«.îî£ YaSeE' h£,V Eln*c* Henderson, In a'X*i>4eome black brolderedMn pink redw Mtta Grasett, by her with wonderful courage, pres-
’̂ Tot avtoleu akndfUIUle? of the. vti- «̂°w» real '%'***** abd d,f wbtte and .Fo,e color; 5ids Edith Crosl erce of mind and dfcfctmaoy. they at

Miss Loreen Kerfntily wa* !1A sis- daS MtaJ M»'^fhomplio^^Mlstisi Mid motld Ornlaments; Mrs. Arthur Grasett, looked stnftrt ln plntt satin And silver; last reached Portree, where the p
'» bridesmaid, In king’s blue, gray suppef was served '»! 12.30.- «Wit tables wearing White and»sUver; with llly-af- Miss. OMdys Armetrang, wearing bade her farèwell. with the hope
vet hat sud black fbx fur»- Mr. CTias. ta^jruny decorated, after which dancing - the■*valley; Mrs. George Llndspy, In mauve nlnon and satin, cériee osprey they might again meet In St James’,
litnger, brother^f the grOoui, «a* bes, .took place. Among thoSe preeen* 4me: white satin .veiled wlttv; black and In her- hair; Mrs. Hamilton, in pale He survived that ! parting
iintmY Sole to the stJSSi and lef: ?!?' 4TS' <^car.1'Frtian' cry*tal !»ce and diamond ornament*; blue and silver; MISS Jarvis; Mrs. H. years, but unfortunately afford
tkc "a> train for New York,’ Qn their M Mowefk Mlw tiuernle For- Mrs- A- B- Gooderham, white and pur- Baird, wearing pale yellow nlnon and melancholy example of princely In-
urn they will reside at Locksley Hall. vT,n ’ vVahel W!l»m Mae Ple brocade with lovely pearls; Mrs. diamonds; Miss Bennett, ln white; gratitude. Flora’s devotion and her
wt King street. Miss Olive Bellinger uxzlc Forhkn. Bernice Stokes, Sweny, in pearl grey and satin, with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Myles, the latter later confinement as a state prisoner,
yed the- wedding march J®***-- th€ i»aura ’’Pnompsan. Mr*. -Murp,-,.y. Ruth diamond ornaments. A few notice- wearing white; Miss Ktngsford; Miss remained alike unacknowledged,
de and gr xtm entered the enuren. w an. ,»llspe* W'iola and Lizzie Stokes, able gowns were : Mrs. George Good- Marlon Gibson, ln rose and silver Few out of the many that have

enuMCTT ujuite ’ •’'o^han. Mr.' ftlrgeftt. Mr. erham, ln Dresden brocade veiled with brocade; Miss Dorothy, Wright, in pale read or heard of the escape of Charles j
m k Mr’ >'ellow painted chiffon, real lace pink over white, a blue bandeau; Miss Stuart thru the heroism, loyalty and,

GulnnT rorhanMr ’ 11 De val edere cmd nnd diamonds: Miss Grace Oooder- Malder Mac Lachlan; Miss Cartwright, devotion Of Flora Macdonald, know 
Jar, Hyneg. * ham, ln pale blue; Mr. and Mrs. Trum- In blue and white, with silver; Mr. the record of her later life, and partie-

bull Warren, the latter ln white with »and Mrs. Sherman Sutton, the latter ularly of her sojourn in the State of j
touches of emerald velvet; Miss ln a pretty gown of mauve and silver North Carolina. The very brief ref- i

—Braithwaite, in pale blue; Miss Dehlla’ brocade; Mrs. Sutton, ln nile green erences to her American experiences !
The Kew Beach Aquatic , AssdclatloW'i'BWvles looked pretty in delft blue nln-. satin; Miss Primrose, In pink; Mrs. ,in the biographies written tar her ; 

holds vey delightful otwtting dance da -on over a petticoat of Dresden em- R. Clarkson, wearing,-pale blue satin; granddaughter, Mrs. Flora Frances 
r.- ~ ï învgR 1 M ™ ” ’e" broidery: Mrs. Berger, black em- Mr. and» Mrs. Bout ham of Hamilton, Wilde, and by the Rev. Alexander Mc-

prbsent were Mra. H. J . LioyO. & brol(jered nlnoh.over Yvhltc satin; Mils* the latter ln white brocade Add dla- titegor, moved Mf. 3. P. Macleap, Ph.
ihose present were: Miss Marie Hearn. Joan Arpoldl, handsome In peacock mood tiara; Mrs. Pepler, ln mauve, D., of North Carolina, to make A 
•Mr*. G. A. L8»rn. Miss Dalhv. Miss Nina satin with cream laCe overdress ; veiled with -blue ; Mrs. C. Boone, black ' thoro investigation Into her life In 
Martin. M.|*n Ktnslech-ner, MISs c. van Misses Plummer, Id mauve and black, and sliver over white With pink topaz that state, and the results are pre- i 
MaMer. Miss Booth, Miss BkJha Dalby-, respectively; Miss Marjorie Brouee ornaments. ML" and Mrs. McWhlnney, sen ted ln a volume, “Flora Macdonald. 
n,-ue».1-m « also wore a smart black gown; - Miss who brought their dinner guest*. Mrs. in America," published to UW. After 
Marv \v-llieh J Mkis F Jewti m'm Gladys Edwards looked prétty ln green McWhlnney wearing a pretty gown of a brief introductory sketch. We learn | 
Maud suman. kbs Helen R.* Allan. Cati satin veiled with crystal painted nln- wedgewood blue; Mr. Boxer Heigh- that she married on November- *, 
lv-le, Mbs Hazel Nurse, Ml4e Marie. Con- on and bouquet of violets; Miss Violet ington. Mrs. Helghtngton. ln white sat- 17R0, Allen, son of Alexander Macaon- | 
nor. Mis* Jean Andervor., _ Mise Bei|e .Edwards was Ip 4eep purple , with ,lh and nlnon, trimmed with dull blue altf. of Klngsburgh, to whom she nact,
**,r>dlî.' *'■*? BL°4îL i?,4rr’ touches of turqtiots: Miss Eleanor and silver; Mr. and Mrs. Gzowskl, the long been attached; that her h««band. ,
MUÏ Rea^ri^lotiw^!^ C^l^ik ey ' MackénXlé, to pink satin and beautiful latter lovely It) black net and lace; inconsequence at the heavy toaaea.l 
imim Adti?Vemer’Mls. TC Wrighl Mi»s white Chinese embroidery; Mias Jessie Miss Nora Blake, ln roae-color; Miss sustained by his father thru his action j 
Alice Apted, Miss Isabelle Retd, Miss VI- Hope, looking smart in yellow satin Primrose* Misses Bigger, Mr. and Mrs. in the Jacobite rt*,n5' b?®ame 
clan Lavis, Miss Rose Burtc-a, Miss !.. and fringe. The guests of honor were; Grayson Smith, Mr. Reginald Geary, daily embarrassed, and that, snaring 
Boyd, MW»» WHita-ne,- Mies MadeJIue ,L.ldy atbeon and the Misses Gibson. Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Mr. "Percy Pater- i„ the emigration splrttvwh»Ç|» » wept ;
Bouger,Gladys a.tcnded by Mr. Hope Gibson. A.D.C.; son. Mr. Ernest Cartwright, Mr. J. B. the Highlands to the seventies of the

Tohbion Edna Mr. Fellowes. A.D.C: Lady Gibson. Ita Neal. Mr. Sydney.Fitzgerald.*Mr. Ken- eighteenth century, -they “l^urnst
uorntilu^ M.1 I oJ vv4o° houl»; MrG violet velvet and real lace; MISÉ Gib- neth MacDottgall, Mr. Kenneth Mar- America on 'the Ballon, in August, 
a. Learn, Mr. simpson. Mr. C. fetafford. son. In black and Miss Meta Gjbson. lstt Miss MarjoHe-Marlatt, In her de- 1774. North Caro-
Mri L": G. Tajtftri^Mr; W. GoriJon* Mr. C-f looking very pretty In cream em- butante’s frock of white aatln and Their destination was NortnLaro 
Uorsrt, Mr. H. R. Hargrace. Mr. Ray Gus- broldered nlnon over satin, a cherry- pearls; -Mr. Rose, Mr. Hendrick. M. llna. whither many farntlles
cott, Mr. G. -B; Bullion. Mr c. Norman, colored ribbon ih her hair: Mrs. Hoi- D.; Mr. Roy Van Vlack. Mr. and Mrs. Western Isles and Highlands had gone

&' s4erwaRrt M*rc^an caner way wore a smart gown in shades of harry Paterson. Mr. Hewitt Smith, immediately battle of Cullo
R. Stewart, .MriGalt carte , pur{ile and broUght Miss Alleen Rob- Miss Florence Smith, ln a very hand- den. The rnajorlty th«w setti

ertson. In black, with orchids; Mr. and some grey and rose brocade gown: In and about Cross vree*, now ^
Mrs. Norman Seagram, the latter ln a Mis* Reid, ln a pretty white frock; ettevtlle, ln Cumberland bounty,
carrot satin gown; Mr. A. H. C. Proc- Mr. Costtn, Miss Marie Rutherford there they maintained the r rnanns,
tor, Mrs. Proctor, In deep .blue satin looking charming to a gown of shaded customs. lanÇ'ia5al-aJio „nri her hus-
wlth black nlnon and bands of ermine; mauve nlnon; Miss Nevltt, Mr. Errol them Flora Macdonal rovaI
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Larkin, the lat- Arnoldl. Mr. Morris. Mr. Wilson. Mr. band and children recelvea a roy 
têr In apflfcot satin and feather to W. H. CYoss, Mr. Colley, Mr. J. Hope, welcome. ^eXt>it now call-
match ln her hair; Miss Temple, In Mr. Van Koughnet, Mr. Hugh Bar- tied first at Mount PlM*ant. now^ca^
pale pink: Miss Frances Harman, wick, Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Jarvis. Mr. ed Cameron s Hill, a
wearing pale blue; Miss Hazel Fltz- Sutton. Mr.- Clement Pepler, Mr. northwest of Cross Creek, out •#»
g-rn Id, in black nlnen over emerald Whitehead, Mr. Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs.
green: Miss Frou Le Mesurler, in pink; John Small, the latter ln white mauve;
Mr. dnd Mrs. W. Greening, the latter Mr. Douglas Wright, Miss Klngsford, 
in -mauve nlnon over pink brocade; ln white; Mr. Hollway, Mr. Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gibson, the latter Grey. Miss Elsie Grey, ln white satin
wearing silver brocade; Miss Elf. and silver; Mrs. Bingham Allen, In
Bowea was pretty in pale blue with blue; Miss Chelsea Cassets, wearing 
tulle to match- In her hair; Mr*. Laid- pale yellow and black.
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Exceptional
Opportunity

Secure a
GRAND PIANO

FOR XMAS
by world-renowned mak
ers, Bluthner andChlcker- 
ing. all in first-class condi
tion, which we otfir at 

- these exceptionally low 
prices this month to clear.

Bluthner Grand, 71-3 detavea Goat $1000’. Sale 
price........
Ohickering Concert Grand, 7 1-3 octaves. Cost
$1500-

4
t

A weddtrie was solemnized s-t the home 
t Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. White,»» Folll* 
venue, Wednesday evening, when thirlr 14«n daughter", Violet, was united In 
tarriage of Mr. Sidney H. Bennett of 
oronto/ The rooms and halls were de-, 
orate.: with pink Chrysanthemum» and 
aim». The ceremony was conducted by 
le Rev. IV. .1, H. Brown. The bride, who 
it given aw-»y by her father, wqre n 
own of white duchess aatln, trimmed 
Ith guipure Idee and seed pearls, her 
sly ornament being a pearl and diamond 
unburst, u gift from the groom, 
obroidered tulle veil was caught with 
ly of the valley, and «he carried a bou
nd of roses. Miss Ethel White, who 
ctsd a* her sister’s bridesmaid, was

NEW BEACH DANCE.

$450
r-$450

Her Ohickering Parlor Grand, 7 1-3 octaves. Cost 
$1260............................................................................ $475 I

R. F. WILKS & CO.
Tuner* and General Experts on Plane*

11 BLOOR STREET EAST - TORONTOtins 30 Lbe.
In 30 Days

I

-
le Package of Eomaikabla'. Pleih 

Builder, Protono, Sent Free to 
Prove What It Will Do. v .

*0$

^ŒÆNERNAN
* -, Scotch Whisky

Mr. H. Fair!
Purvis, Mr. !
Mr. K-us Ba-addhaw, Mr. D. Hodgson, Sir. 
W. E. Boulton, Mr. I»u W. Nurse,* Mr. 
Stuart Verner, Mr. Chaclea E- in»,- Mr. 
A. E. Butler, Mr. F. A- Lewis Mr, A. v 
ti.ms. Mr

i M
(i

,\

lr. 11. J. Wi'.Icdckr!M.r. Harry Goss, 
Mr. Wilfred Snell. Mr. R. Jentdns, Mr. 
D1CK Niven. Mr., 1-'. Anderson. Mr. Jack 
Vole, Mr. Don Christie, Mr. Bert Smith.

Stuart Cornelius, Mr. William Young, 
Mr. l-'red Wood. Mr. James A. Blackie, 
Mr. H. F. Uoyd, Mr. L. E. Charles, Mr. 
ti, G. SVmipson, Mr. R. Lukry, Mr. N. V. 
Bolton. Mr. F. 3. 1 tains, Mr. R. C. Hew
lett. Mr. A. MOEachern.

,1
tfMr. A blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V■UK#Eat Anything 
Without Fear

MICHE & CO.,MUSIC -

~TORONTO
In the official paper of the West 

India Committee published fortnightly «H 
lr London, England, there appears a 9E 
report of a farewell banquet glvbn by 

. I the West India Club to a departing j 
■ I member after which a musical pro

gram was rendered by the following

f:m3BI888H Tightness ef the Stomach Caueed By 
* Undigested Feed Stopped With a 

Stuart’s Oyepepeie Tablet.

later purchased a tract of land-to An
son County, ivdw forming part of Rich
mond, This estate he named Ktllle- 
rtrey, and the Klngsburgh family es- 

Wben you feel as If your stomach tabllshed themselves In full assuran 
was being tightly choked—when the j that peace and happiness await 
pain is Intense and you break out ln them.
•a cold and clammy perspiration and Hardly had they made their home 
there Is a lump In your throat and you Wben the storm of the American revo- 
are weak and nauseated-i-all you need ; iutlon burst upon thorn. Dr. Maclean, 
Is a Stuart’^ Dyspepsia Tablet to clear. Wbo has full sympathy with the clans 
away the wreckage of undigested food ; who fought for the restoration of the 
left In the stomach and Intestines j Stuarts against the principles of 
and restore you to your normal self stltutlonal liberty, which finally trl- 

: again. And this can all be accomp- j umphed at the second English 
! llshed within a few moments.

V r* iHBMD or
.start second month Diamond Rings of 

Ellis Quality

TM

Üartists: Miss Nina Gale of Toronto, 
Miss Grace Kemp Gee, of the Royal 
vvera. Co,vent Garden; Mr: MAX Dere- 

It Is astonishing to sec the effects wcki, pianist; Mr K. B«unj\; and the 
sduced by the new fieçh-ltiercnSvr,' American Ovtet of )he London Hlppo- 
«toii-. To put on AmI. solid, healthy clrome. Among th«. 30* .guegu pres-

h, at the rate of a pound a day. Is «n* were the Hon. A. C. Collet, C.M.G.,
Ills Honor, C. l\-Cox, C.M.G.; Arch- 
df-.icon Elliot, Dr. N. W. Forbes, Lieut.

• krntone Induces nutrition. Increases Col. 8. C. Trollope, Hon. B. J,. Horss-
wl-growth, makes perfect thr asslm.- ford, Mr. W, -A. M. tSoode and Mr.
Ditlon of food, strengthens nerves, In- 
Oresscs blood corpuscles- builds tip. 

and quickly, muscles and solid 
flesh, and rounds out the flg-

te <VU1 Make Yen Nice and Plomr.

zm 237

bestTTHF. Ellis Quality—that is, the 
A quality—the “blue white,” clear, ^

and sparkling quality of diamond—is the ' 
kind that all diamond admirers should 
secure. We are as well pleased as our 
customers could possibly be that our suc
cessful purchasing during the season has 
enabled us to prove a worth-while saving 
to our customers on all diamonds bought 
at the Ellis counters this month. We call 
special attention to the lustrous brilliance 
and attractive pricing of the tings men
tioned below.

con-

illwit at all remarkable with this new
sender. Tke Beverly Iiterior Ce.

BANK, STORE avn OFFICE

»3- *8 J»rvls St, . . . Toronto

j lut Ion h** nothing good to say con- 
j cevnlng the determination of the High- : 
I landers of North Carolina to act as 

loyal citizens under the British crown, i 
“■With blind fatuity," Ke writes, Klngs
burgh, "took ithe wrong side In the 
struggle, and even then, by the exer- 

i else of patience, he might have

-

Basil tifcnjou. -

C, iPorter’s Laras Estate.
NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—An Illustration i 

of how New York hotel employes can 
beconhc fairly well 
g-.nitons tips thev receive Ic shown 
In ihe appraisal of the rotate of Wal- - 
t?r F. i.uncan. who died a few weeks 

1 druggists, or will -be I ago. A» a porter In a big uptown

NhI
■k

Fur off thru the over- broken bv a fa!l- would not leave her

;§iü
, , l have indicated, he has failed to re-

w ... e . . .. l)r- Maclean gives a detailed ac- cognize that the rising of the High-
You May Have Elîyiîd the count of the rising of the Highland- landers of North Carolina exhibit».)

Hs*rty Ester 1 Why Not era In 1778, and It* disastrous Issue, t the same "disinterested heroism” and
Emulate Him? Situated ns they were, it wy* all but "chivalry" which he attributes to Flora

Thousands of people have learned so 1 hopeless from the outset, and at Its Macdonald and her countrymen to 
well how sure and dependable Stuart’s 1 most critical moment they were de- 1*45. Nor can his literary style ee- 
Dyspepsla Tablets are for all stomach prlved of the service* of General Doh - cape some amlnadverslon. Neverthe- 
Ills that they now eat anything they aid Macdonald At the battle of )e*s, none will read his narrative nor 
want without fear of distress. They Widow Moure’s Creek Bridge the cioee it without a deeper sense that 

l are never without a package at home Highlanders were completely .beaten flora Macdonald's place In , Scottish 
I and at the offlée. and upon any tndlca- by the rebel forces, losing many pris- history and In the hearts of Scottish 
i tlon that the stomach is a little weary, oners, arms and equipment. During men and women is and wl3 ever ra- 
I they lake a Stuart’s Tablet after each : the remainder of the war the clans -1 jjurin assured, 
j meal for a few days until the digestive men were regarded with suspicion, aim ,

°TM» iTa £p!endidPplanato follow and , close a great number* of them with- I Mg arid Mrs. F.^^Borsh^lett ^on

appttU,ruU|mpraveîUthc "food l.ra- j talcoriand 'and” will spend the winter ' month,. ’

llshed more, your sleep is more refresh- | Nova Scotia. Allen Macdonald, after 
ing. and your disposition will make : detention for a time in Jail, gave his 
you friends Instead of enemies. parole to go to Reading, Pennsylvania. >8 AT PYIC” p/ivsniA ftlPA '

For Indigestion. Sour Stomach, Bel-1 was later exchanged, and In the AliLAlD LCZCHIa VUlC 
chlng, Gas, Coated Tongue, Intestinal , aut,u™n 1 <7* Joined his regiment at,
Indigestion and all Stomach Disorders ' Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
and Pains—or for Loss*of Appetite- 

Dyspepsia Tabl*

on who never appear sty)-'
,W. In, ally thing because of thinness.
I'rotone is\.i rev elation.

The regtihii 11.00 size of Prolone Is 
Ori- sale by X
iMlleij direct.Vipon receipt of price, hotel, he received wages of only a dol- ! 

LlY The ProtonV <’9., 5070 Rrotonc • litr a <lay. but h's tips, carefully hue- • 
•«■o?.. Detroit. Mtoh * ; band’d, enabled him to leave an

It cost» you nothing to prove the i , a ate o' $il,0»0. Including a four \ 
rimarkalile effects of I’rotone. It Is st r • houtc on East Seventy-Third 
non-lnjurlous to th? most delicate stree',.
")stcm. The I’rotone Company will _____________
*,.®d ion on receipt of your naméand Election Probe Falls Thru.
•caress, a free 50c package of Pro- REG.NA. Saik, Dec. V.—For the pre- 1 
/'M.,with full Instructions, to prove sent at least tha Inquiry Into the S:ls- 
n»ali*16 work.; also their book ka chewan election charges Is at an 

n why You Are Thin," free of end Bradshaw, one of the Conser- 
nargS, - giving facts which will prob- vatlvj me-nters op the Investigation 

•niy astonish you. Send coupon lielow c .mmittec withdrew from the tribunal 
•easy1 with your name and address.

;
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Three Sapphires, Two Diamends 

I-'lve Diamonds .......
*

m
cine Pearl and Eight Diamonds •50

on Frld iv and tire other members ln- 1 tlmated they wou'd not care to go on ! 
with ut him. No 
member will 
leadc of the 
s ated th t none were willing to un- i 
rfert ike the task.

Seven Diamonds $60
One .Sapphire and Eight Dla- ®7S 
mond» ......................... .... ,y

other Gonservatlvo 1 
b, ,am>elnted for the 1 
opposition definitely I

FREE PROTONE COUPON.
It will cost you nothing to prove 

•he remarkable effects of this 
•reatmem. The Protone Com
pany wiii send to any one a free 
•’Oc -package of Pfotone, If they 
will fill out this Coupon mil dn- 
elogo 10c In stamps or silver to 
help cru er postage. They will 
also send with It full l.nstructlons 
and their book on "Why You Arc 
Thin."

I*$90 f
Eleven Diamonds 

Fifteen Diamonds 

=%"wo Emerald». Three diamonds
$108 n7•- 1C. L. Hawlev Killed.

SCRANTON, Pa, D-c. 7.—Chas. I... 
Haw ey. prohibition party candidate 
for governor of Pennsylvania In 1894, 
was kill»d today by a fall from the 
I ore 1 at his hems here. He was a 
prominent attorney.

Wolves Killino Cattle.
I STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Cob. Dec. 

7.—Heavy snow* ÿmd extreme Cold 
have driven pickjslof gray wolves out 
of the timber an.1 many cattle are 
tailla? vieil ns to their attacks.

Cut in Two By Explosion.
BV- reaiibn SI,On sn.c „f. Proton-. ' 111 AGO. 1 o . 7.—St ‘then N'r-inei 

* tor sal» in Toronto b? Moore's, Lin,- v, a inst.n'ly kil ed an 1 Us brother, [
Ilk). Yongt- SI..; .W. .1. A ,x> ,\ . xvcirk ng 1.1-Ale hi:r. probably wss fa- -.

Tfc .hun, 73'.' Xonge;' J. R. Lei «.(.»- ; lai v 1, lured 10 lay when a carbonic 1
Ft 216 yuecu E„ W. 11. Leo, V» ail talk they were charging,exploded.
■ gtsk-y. *

$117 1 1
I
I

Diamond Rings ftom 814.50 to 8500. All one cuallty— 
the best—size alone governing the price-

ffttfac Ao.‘« that Our Star» it Opart Evaninjt.

f

THE PROTONE ‘COMPANY, 
8070 Protons Bldg., Detroit Mich.
Name ...........
Street- ..........

stilt y .............

vFor a.11 Skfn Diseases and Erup
tions, Weeping. .Dry and . Scaly 
Eczema. Barber’* Itch. Ring
worms. Pimple*, Blotches. Ra*h 

• or BreakIng-ouwm your chest or 
back, that you cannot get rid of. 
or » bad left that won't get better. 
Hum*. Mexld*. Lu*.», Bruises or eld 
Featei .an Here*.

Price* tor and SI.OO. Mall Wr
iters Promptly Flllrd. ("tit a rant red 
le Verr.
A LEX id. «7 MeCAVL STREET.

TCcphone Main 3300

SlliS ^DVOS..Jimited Thru all there trying experiences 
Flora Macdonald maintained her calm - I 
ness. KUlfrgrcy was wrenched from ! 
her, and In order to secure money for 
lier expenses. *he sold h-r silverware | 

part* of it are now owned by vs-e

ts are Invalu-IHB| Stuart’s 
l«gg able.

$SgP t.’se them freely— they are as harm- 
Iss* as sugir would bo—and are not 
to lie classed as "medicine." They have
no effect Whatever on the system ex- i rlous families^. She returned to Scot- 
rept thî b»n»flts they bring you thru • lard ln 1773 on a sloop, which during 
the proper digestion of your food. ; the voyage encountered a French vez- 

AII Drug «tores sell Stuart’s Dye- 1 eel A ’ battle drrsned. to which Flora 
pepsia Tablet*. The pries Is 60 cents 1 r(fu-ed to leave the deck- encouraged

I the men, and ever, after her arm was

DIAMOND IMPOR-ERS i..........titate.,..., ,!
108 Yonge Street mii i

m ->■
*■

per box.The tormcr’s body was cut in twv.I

; r*
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CAFfPET CLEANING.
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING
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Montreal Gone Mad 
Over Carmen Melis

ii>1
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I üfl Beauty anti Singing of One of Its 
Prima Donnas Re

markable.

iiitc VA-V
fi

M

>>;•/

. myr

gm it,'Nothing could more fully em
phasize the advance In artistic Im
portance that has been made by the 
Montreal Opera Company than the 
engagement at a very high cost of the 
famous prima donna Carmen Metis. 
An idea of her brilliance and of the 
general quality of the company's pro- 
* i may be gleaned from the tol-

account of her recent an-

the7}* <v/-« 'm>wmell Vy cni' ,

yWtBg

I tiret
two-ft FROM

_____ _ “The Centre of Musical Activity”
You Are a Music Lover

picked t
M could 
»nner wi 

No to 
■vg lines

d ,étions may be gleaned from the fol
io wing account of her recent ap
pearance In "Las Toeca.1'

"And how could this be anything 
but a memorable performance with 
Mme. Carmen Mel Is at her best. In
spired by the finished act! 
most scoundrelly Scarola 
stepped uopn the boards? What mat
tered If Cavaradosel was a trifle 
diminutive and boyish? Congratula
tions are In order for this young 
aspirant to operatic honors, who 
possesses a voice and temperament 
that already mark a brilliant future. 
It Is no light ordeal to sing with an 
ert'st df International fame. Three 
Inches of building up could easily 

' remedy the deficiencies In height and 
the boyishness will soon depart.

t -i» wa-> a new Tosco, a different 
Impersonation from the first ap
pearance of Mme. Melts. There was 
deeper psychology In her play of 
facial expression, her movêments with 
a species of lithe and feUne supple
ness were less restrained and, tear
ing. aside the veil of society veneer, 
she gave us a more complete and 
realistic portrait of elemental pas- 
sion ipeeppeeeweeepi*** 
love, who, when trampled In'the mlÂ 
of callous and cruel bestiality, flings 
all the pent-up frenzy of her h 
into the force with which she 4 
borne the blow. jÆ

Mr. Riddez depicts the deSW 
villainies of Scarpia with

You Can Save
US «b all small I as tie- 

meets, owl eg to the 
need of clearing stack.

w
of theng c 

that
t 5* could n 

r entries 
us, from 
^ The m 
iy cleared 
to clubho 

Drake's 
g just be 
tog in th 
Etly no*

ever

m Why Not a Musician ?
«« asr-rca*

SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
»

0

, M |

„ . I
:

i f

fit
%

0
in

rss so veii we
out o

now and benefit b^oûr^duced prfcee^*6”* V*,ue* are wonderfuf- Y** are a regular musician and wish a new Instrument, come hers of
iff
w 1

dow■ rèharact 
ver athl■■ ":ï: ü0 COMING ALTERATIONS ON STORE MEAN CLEARING PRICES NOWV :WmM." : <r. oo

m t that
VIOLIN OUTFITS.

•?”' 1—Consists of l violin well made, 
Kfg ,™od<l and good pasteboard case. 
Sato price F<>8 ”' and extra *et of Strings.
c»nvt^C<>n*l**8,0f * violin, fine woodeif’or 

Wly* Kood bow. rosin, pitch 
price . Ut and eet ef strings. Sato
5?; i violin," a slse1,0^?
Ü1... *1*®. lllr> Imitation leather
cage, extra good bow, roshi. pitch pipe, mute and set of strings. Sale price uüto 

VIOLINS. V

. Pi5 ■ % V MANDOLINS.
J~^"lne ribs, maple and birch, red stripes between ribs 

maple caps and aides, black finger-board' with O A A 
position dota, patent machine bead. Sato price... O.UU 
N*. 3—Nine ribs, walnut and maple, with red Inlay be. 
lT5eni JT**. *°S inlaid position dots, brass «
and nlqkel-plated patent heads. Sale Sr AA 
Price .5............... -.............. ................................... O.UU
-,Ki.î®^S<>1,d.ro*e',Iood’ 16 riba, extra line 
white spruce top, edges celluloid bound, solid 
mahogany neck, rosewood finger- OO KA 
board, pearl position dota. Sale price

a woman tortured by jealous

Make
Your

Friend

es, final 
„ “Ther

SCOTCH LASSIES IN THE BURLESQUE ON •‘HfTTVTV mrr re

F* SK» g™. ™mfx wiÊÏ0" °F ™ alexandbÎ’ÆaBd

* /Lible Lltoat?'
win."erring

sureness of touch. His conception Is 
• on broader lines than that, of Signor 

Pplese—you detect the coarse bruv 
tallty of the debauchee, the venomous 
hatred, the workings of a mind long 
accustomed to every sinuous path of 
malice and treachery. Folese gave 
us the cunning duplicity of a Robers- 
plerre. Riddez the fiendish abomina
tions of a Marat -and like him meets 
his Charlotte Corday at last. An Im
personation of extraordinary merit,, 
all the more so, as one may suspect 
that Mr. Riddez has hitherto sung the 
Tart in French.

"The rest of the cast were excellent, 
as usual, and the conducting of sig
nor. Jacchia showed once again how 
he loves Puccini's music.”

Vb.B-ld® „E1?,ct" and became “talked A Z^'T'PlT'f'r'r'ri v

S& -Æv’iîi"* îh'.TJS: 'JT actresses love
‘$lwgw’i&g’tes?»™ THE HOME TIFFfulgent among the ‘•stars' as she does Llf C
today, but no one “discovered” her.
She received nothing but pralie for Mo ^ ,
her work in "The Toreador," "Prln- Mf rgaret Illington Has Three I to
p»8,LCn ,' to ;'Ho<ÿe Podge" with. tie Nests Where tL Llt"
Peter Dailey. In “Mexlcana," "The u VV Here She Lives
Sho-gun,” “The Belle of Mayfair” “er Natural Self
and Mies Hook of Holland." Then
she went to Paris for more study, and ,.T ...
refused the offer to play the title think ft most Important that wo
role of the "Merry Widow" In French. men Players should have »* Î. Z 
Bîf reason for declining this most .mestlcity as nosslhi» , “ much do"
temptlng offer was characteristic; she Possible In their lives,"
had crossed the ocean to continue her V Markaret Illlngton, who begins 
“,:ud-e®.and ®he absolutely refused to w «"Kagement at the Alexandra Tu. 
have them Interfered with. On her week In her „„„ . Alexandra this return to America, she was co-ster ' Ac T PUy- "KlndU”*"
with Andrew Mack In "The Prince of . Actres8e« should have their 
Bohemia. She next appeared In the homea where they mav thre— *, „
revival of "The Mikado" at the Casino the formality J * n11
lndNeS, York. V whlch Fritzl Scheff tice so conn d ^ 8tralnt th«V Pmc- 
and other notable artists appeared. „ , 80 continuously In their public
and’ ^°ra ,a 1 accounts,—newspaper ork- A” actress has much of th« 
and dtherwise,—she carried off the unreality of life in , . of th®
honors of that performance. She u constant! . ° h exletence. She
shone so brightly that her future was worklnJ^v!7 tu™ln«r night- Into day 
settled and when "The Spring Maid" w?en other folks are at Dlav
was produced at the Liberty Theatre, JÆ® when they go to their labom' : 
her name blazoned In front In big much of the time in hotels’ i
elecLlc lights os the star. Her her £yb! c traveling equipages Even 
triumph of the first night has h... her w°rk demands alwavs ,k., Znssrii s.,h;,sr save;

» miea, ana the expression of whinH

that Is thoroly A new shipping company, Socleta dl thing powerful to^furnieh” Ui? ned^.1 

assured from season 'to season. The Navlgaslone Maritime Itallana co’n h°ry balanoe. and In my opinion the 
public Is fickle In Us appreciation of troled hv r !„„d « t e t. i?ome ,s the best of all There .EÎ •
popular favorites, yet It Is to be rélied t l ° d Sabaudç Steamship forgets the fictitious values of lift and
upon Where ability Is combined with . °'i $,aa 1,6671 formed, capital >6,000,000, Ilvee her natural self a
th^8vldent./arnest Purpose tv please. a.nd operate twenty new pas- "f have three little nests which I

Christie Macdonald, the little prima ???,* a”d freight steamships between !2ay. always Regard as homes. In New 
donna, who has achieved an enduring y and f^ew York, and Italy and York is one. In St. Clair Mich i
success In "The Spring Maid" may *fc8t coast of South America, via have a little bungalow where we slln
safely be counted among the stars Manama Canal. , ; away quietly many times during the
P,rL.are J‘Xed- Jb.e, waa horn in A WINDgn97inv« ADOtr., ! y6ar, and rest for a fortnight, a5d at 
Pictou. Nova Scotia, of Scottish ^ WINDSOR LADY 8 APPEAL* i Tacoma I have another”
SÜltüîîn6' The 1887 named fact, un- To All Women: I will send free with . “Whenever my nerves are the least 
A,vPt diî aCL°UIît8,for, her "P«rt!na- full Instructions, my home treatment blt out of ‘hen I know thaf l

-i5er hl\k8lcal education began which positively cures Leucorrhœa, f1? not walking enough, and when I 
.Whh„eVhe,7r ten yeara old and -hen Ulceration, Displacement, Falling of tûke up thia dyîightful exercise once 
8h6 wa8 fifteen, she began her pro- the Womb. Painful or Uregula? pe?- moro my troubles of that sort 
•.^flaI..Caueer Witl1 Francis Wilson's tods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or over"

i,.Ch.0Kru8',, 11 18 8aId that In Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous- Somo advice to the women who 
î^? weeks she knew every note of ness. Melancholy, Pains in the Head would try this remedy accomt

' - when BimmUa C 61 Javotte, so Back or Bowels. Kidney and Bladder thl8 oppression, however, and mÏss'Ïl
Macdonafd 111 Mlss troubIes' where caused by wea^ess llrgt0” warnB a11 those 'who would at
Wrformance^^ "Preparedne^." «Vnw.îhe PeCU‘lar to our 8ex- You can cont“nu2 t°w become enthusiastic pedestrians
much of her subwauent tr6at7nent a‘ home at a cost of only a,V, eLrnU8t not walk ln town,
was never known ioUf«nn ?ucce8S- she about 12 cents a week. My bonk », 11 *? the broader view .the Inspira-
n urSïï ciïïrr »°«“ e..0:.” æss* • * «sk srsï

wiidZ.'SiM- =“ « =«: s
; Lcwiswâïtowm Be J; ^—- -—
Here New Year's

--------------  1‘ c„.b,.,.d ew aJWUTiïlB*» *V5S
th6 Comedy, “A Marriage of ‘ would better open wide the windows ff TtB

Convenianoe" , If* her rocm and take such exercise 1 fllS Wlffience- there as she can. There, at least, she *” *T 11 ^
! JOüy have the privacy and freedom , — — _

. andRfefta
!NeLVYMr°rDnto t0r thC 11 ume "It'ie bettk 'iXt" wa“k on the ,od Wl*he* to tell yOU FREE '’t f””" ot two

W.nd„ All F»1 Tro.bl,, I >»= nild-w«k •>< «tatrlclt, Iron. the -, W 25® Otopped ; ThllrM^, m,ht, und.r ....................
ïm'K s.vJSrîss SS ■TdX.grAT.fHer HnlUra’TnJ-i--: "« DroîX "

If your r,ef _ Marriae” ,on Thursday. "A Possible efiects from the dally walks! - **USDallU 8 UnnklI12 essayed a delightful program

ffUa*” - ” d,s.T kFF KSi.rjui: a: „ „ 5 ‘SS’xtS.'sT 2^success by Mr. WaiU r in f great ^lnshapely. in other words, they ElmAv8njietHillbarn, N.Y.,U.S A was* greater maturitv ee.en18 show
King Edward comLnded^ n^' and Practlce aH a11 athletes rui£ very fiard drinker. Hiscaseg^medaho^ same bi^tone oXf 1,,^ Plays wlth ™ r ,

Sïiï,r'&rdSThT7,,xiJ“ «x ‘SiLs-d'.y.ti tesvà* ^ïœ « <*. «a» S7t."r„r asr wflF i s-tsstss : 2» 0m ♦ ♦[a8 It Is liable to make the limbs arid ” ,JTM *“* dnnkm8 entircly. i ‘bfr ,"na'6 "«Klven ou| with much I H|
! feet sore. _ I always walk with a \ AÊÆ To nuke mre that M ilhtov.mr."!a,ncy'.the whole being ; 1^!»- ^ ^

- :p!serr?„t h:zzT% za zrti I XST SeVr ^ rS r 
ssÇ sms?-As&t ass1 sr&r&rs&îr» tfSaPp rüïaïïr sa-wsss» "ss- -the Amencan Tobacco Co bêcr?.n^ll?8t, ecnstantly It brightens the eye, clears v 11 successful m which were both delivered with th.V Mirv
;.orF, d«dge Mayer and n juryS in* thô the 6kln' and makes all the organs of has touched a dmn , îvcrY.c,î6. N?716 of them exquisite warmth, consummate ma, ' ! bv auia^^nef, Pe8 have been cured
I nlted States District Court J In tbe h°dy perform their functions She no™ * °f m,07UC3ting liquor since. t6ry and superemlnqpt finesse whtoh Remwh- of Pyramid Pile
lork. l ist weak. M* Lock.r K.,w i healthfully.” She now wishes everyone who has drunk- ar<* ever outstandlni features n7w. i W.^ni, ^wlth,ut tur h:-r treatment„.|„T------------------------------s-a-ggfetrj!—____ ____________________ - Sttàjrâ&'S'gj gss&îssS EvâisEass

gsîSï SS5SS3-" “™-”~ PSSSSSS ÜS=&EE=:
™* C0S.T 0F *»«• ;»“■».« Æ^r*”ir sEira *"■ f™"5- !

one
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VIOLIN BOWS.

and varied Une of imported Violin
Vtoll. ««ÎÆL55Ç have , spared -60 *° 80 00 
or labor in investi «ri tine- *v.e„

iy.?”•, **—Stradivarius Conservatory model.
««'"S•• ft ch light brown! 

ar5ï,t|1LnhadedU lmltat,lon Old finish, moot 
vnlnUcaUy made- Sale price .... 13.00
tone nHels afilstic design and exquisite 
tone, priced from................... ltkOO to 300.00

GUITARS.
Spanish models, polished maple back and 
eldea Prices range froth . ., 6.00 to 10.00 fîni1s'Tn9iUart*iÜrcut oak; rosewood, oval finger-board with 

price8 p 1 p08lt,on marka' best brass machine head. Sale

a^
oeUuloldboundk’ Pric'd Tom aCh'ne head!

BANJOS.
makwry PrtoÜd ^om f Ban,°8’ lnc'udlog those best-known 

» makers. Priced from ...........................................> 10.ee to 78.00
MANDOLIN BANJOS.

Xmas A full 
Bows. I was jr 

ÿ, hut
A* the c 

e saufct 
n till It'i 
stocked 
mouth. 
Ight," he 
it's a He

!
; o, toboMnln^tlgatl^evNTVource'oY'oS't! -

to offer von fhtIInflg8..a,nd,„f,r*.l"-aPresent together 5E* the ^«st" coUe'tlon' gathered
Pri«dfrobTy ,Sny.. h°UB.e . “ . tho TtftZ

' VIOLONCELLOS.

manufacturers.** They Ire 

i- admlîable3^ % *?£

I of
One of 
These last

h did, exi 
Basdel! 

at time ■
t

TIIE NEW “STROH” VIOLIN.

Price to .... 0rdlnary violins. The sale qq

3.Canadian Prima Donna 
A Fixed Operatic Star

t dark." 
hat’s whq 
d the cot 
ibout ten 
I clip! 1 
duflees h 
e wasn't 

e came 
’ I wt 

. and. of 
was. near 
ili , I’ saw 
beat ■you 

le face ef 
at this r

a
owna , w,alnut or rosewood bo 

nickel rim. machine head. 
Priced from ....................

neck, heavy 
calfskin head.L !8t

10.00 to 30A0- SNAKE DRUMS.
for youths or light orchestra work 10 to u inM, shell, ln maple and nickel Sale prlSî from !. BA? to j£5o 

BASS DRUMS.
h«mn8 —*L°-1l8e? or Imitation rosewood finish Malian
hemp cord, improved pattern cord hooks 24 to is «Bnu 

improved pattern cord hooks, 24 to 26-inch shell 
one calfskin and one sheepskin head. Prices 30.00 to 30.00 

FLUTBA
An excellent selection of Flutes, from ..... LOO to IP0.00 

CLARIONETS.
from Ch0lC* °f Amerlcin' French and English Clarionets. 

....................................... ....................... 154*0 to 130.00

< Miscellaneous Music Needs
VIOLIN CASES.

Christie Macdonald Owes Her 
Success to Fact That She is 

Earnest in Her Work.

If1" i

BEEUE!
ltotd,^,t®"yeSye°tVered W,th leat>er- sPrlng fastening,’, ** 

quality, sale priceÜT ’ duck and 1,ather. of superior
at,ThtfvyC^e7CSreai;r^.Ck" ^diu“ ' W»«Jv Ü8X!

I‘aISePSH!1* Any" Wind." ^«d tl??,

.......................................................... . .78 to 23.00

I The spirit of the old adage that 
“There Is no royal road to learning" 
has Its counterpart in the theatrical 

I ; profession. There are Many "stars" 
that twinkle but few .-of them are 
fixed.

4
/

Idenly he c 
Look here 
it this race 
Devilish ba 
fVhat's it w 
lores leoke 
eye. 'the 

his to at w

<

CLARIONET MOUTHPIECES.
quaem^ms^.ApUrf*rde M°Utbl>186*8 6f

Oeorlnee. from .............
Muelcel Boxes, from .
Tambourinée, from . .
Metronome*, from .......................

5«.ce *Z3Z‘tï:m«tt'r'nt.'7*: 6S to tioo

Band Instruments

It requires the most Indomit
able spirit as well as genuine ability 
to reach a position

NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ■■’•nr 4.25
. AS to LOO 
• 1AO to «.00 
. *7S to 5.00
. 2.30 to 7,00

•IS to 13*0 
■00 to 6.00

; • » • • • >
f -, ; ■ *— r » .îA

^«tC*eede—àtoo"th'e <famcm*>"Mary ^orto^y,d.French ctorl- 

Bagpipe reed, and fittings In gb5d variety. ba88°on r68d8-

Great Variety
.

in m
V

Plaques and Busts of Master Musicians
In every color and bronze. These attractive and 
$1° 50* V° ertl6,ee ere Prlced from 75c to
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Orchestra and Band Music
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aJ®6SI .MORGAN A CHURCH WARDEN.

Mischa Elman Thrills 
Massey Hall Crowd

tolst and orchestra equally shared. Mr 
Ughty Kahn at the pla71° was a de-
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SALE OF WORK.
The ladles of St. Paul's English 

Lutheran Church. College and Mark
ham, will hold a sale of work on the
of‘the* Ladies^ ffiÆ' aU’Plce8iYoung Russian Violinist Scores 

Distinct Triumph at Toronto 
Symphony Concert.
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j i Barge Arizona Safe.
1 Jnr'AGO, Dec. 7.—The steam barge 

Arizona, for whose safety some
dav lfL^'** rea°hed Chicago to- 
Ont r? aPe7;llous trip from Midland, 
ont. The boat was sixty hours over-
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j. Bank Messengers Confess.

h6ke f,’d have confessed. They 
not fight extradition.
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Instrument, come here

i

ICES NOW
u».

■«KfisrjRrwg» -
■ Sale price... O.vU 
^,Wb‘rtL/ed 'nUy b-.

"e 5.00
extra fine 
ound. solid

f, 22.50 ■

Ï
rttd Violin 
.80 to 80.00 
no expense 

urce or out- ~ 
a position 

n gathered 
continent.

. .8 tq 1.00
1-OS;

MS,

I

ie beet makes from the 
mufacturers. They are
......... ... , . 35.00 to 800.00
admirable and w..- con

i’’ VIOLIN.
bridge of the Strop violin 1 
o orthodox violin. Tech- t 
ked, but in all other re- ' 
pm accepted lines. The 

ordinary violins, and. In ' 
lire and one Strop Viola

fi The.eale 70.00
U3IC Needs

i:s.
iridge of the Stroh Viol!
................ ........... ................ 41

»

mr,
tihn leather, shaped,
............/ • ................. . M
>r, spring: fastening ÏmmmgpmM' age,
nng, spring'fasten! 

Sale price 8.00 to 1 
and leather, of supe

• -• «..................... *05 Ie
medium quality leal 

V,........................1.35 to 1
dium quality leathers 
.......,...-. 1.00 to.;

Any kind, serertil qti 
...............  .75 to 1
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M
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—Chosen by Duke of Connaught—f * I ON NAVAL VOTE“THE CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES” ir
ITBy S. A. White l

;_____

Copyright, Canadian Writers. Limited.
I it was the day of the big regatta, 

pierce was entered for the champion
ship singles. So was Drake.

■ til# knowing ones conceded that the 
fight" for first place' would be between 

The still more knowing 
ones picked Drake to win, and Pierce 
himself' could not help but see that 
the former was In splendid physical 
trim. No tobacco, no bitters, strict 
training lines were part of Drake’s 
code. He wae a clean-liver, while 
pierce could not coast the same. The 
other entries were ip nowise dan
gerous, from the coaches’ point of 

The mists of morning had not

$ r
.4^ew York Times Says Canada 

Is Thrown Into Vortex 
of European Mili

tarism.

X% : -.'M S§§crumpled ten-spot passed over to the 
lounger.

‘•You’ll win,’’ was all Oy said. "Take 
my word for It." ■

— Looking back as he entered 
clubhouse, Pierce saw the form of Cy 
Baadéll strolling Idly along the pifcr 
where the shells were tied.

The race . for the championship 
the excited

:;;i;■ fiwmm Îs
IfiEl

» ■And the 1 ;,

wm
*-

s
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. The New York 

papers this morning comment on Rt. 
Hon. R. L. Borden’s proposals for a 
Canadian contribution to the British 
navy. *

The XVorld: Canada is not content 
10 contribute money or war-

Briush^1—The^’tr^L^
& Drea0d"„eonughtPsPly ,36 00°'000 for 

conditions

two. ty-rsingles was called, and 
crowd lining the river banks debated 
the chances of each competitor. It 
was generally agreed that Drake and 
Pierce would be fighting for first at 
the finish, with the rest outdistanced. 
In social -circles, the race gave ad
ditional food for debate, since the two 
foremost scullers were rivals for an
other prize in a more delicate contest, 
the prize being In substance the heart 
and hand of Judge 
lng daughter Kate, 
that, in this event, the two would be 
trying as they never tried before for 
the championship and the coveted 
approbation at Kate Lawrence.

When Drake sculled uo to the start
ing point, his eÿe 
frock among, the hundreds lining the 
margin. To him, it was a beacon, a 
flag to mark his winning way over the 
home stretch—for win he must!

A mlghtly roar greeted the start, a 
mighty roar and' the cry: “They’re 
off! They’re off! Drake leads! Drake 
leads! No. Pierce, Pierce, Pierce!” 
went up a thunderous shout as Pierce’ 
gained half a length on his rival. 
Drake sprinted and held him even to 
the first turn. Behind them came the 
screaming tugs, carrying enthusiastic 
spectators, yelling themselves hoarse; 
The Judges’ tug-boat followed the 
contestants closely. The other three 
scullers in the race were strung out 
to the rear, badly beaten.

» )1•■•blet
r~*<oJ~Tr
presents wttkeut the imtUr et meek 
money. A diamond eenetaetIF 
In value and lent» forever. Great bar
gains la Ladles’ sad Men’s Watehes for 
Christmas GIFTS. We give better 
valves sad easier terms thss ssy
hosee In Canada. ____
“W® TRUST A It Y HONEST PERSON” 

Select your Diamonds sow 1er Chrlst-
".JACOB* BROS.

18 Areade. Yssge St. Be sure sad look 
lor the name. Opes Evenings till S p.m.

xj
1; :9

I
j4 !

_ carries with It
future"^

Uifns ^cTf1 the* mifwA4°n,tltutlonal rela
tions or the irvofhèf country and herr,r0,caebe ®oÎ£
kill a n wlJJln* to retain their pre-
S’ ’T

th. Brill,h . navy.
tney may acquire the right 
to a seat injmperlal councils? And
^ni may IndXlook for « the native 
princes succeed in their scheme of 
raising a huge fund for naval pur- 

In the Canadian proposal isÈ feederatiogn0t ‘ f0rm °f ta»‘-

e Lawrence's charm- 
it was well known

• ; view.
4 wholly cleared when Pierce pulled in- 
C t0 the clubhouse from hie early try- 
V out, Drake’s shell bobbed on the 

water Just below. He. too, had been 
sculling in the early mist, and was 

L evidently now gone in, leaving his 
t craft tied in clear water by the pier.

It was so very early that none of 
r the others were about,’ but, as Pierce 
L stepped opt on the wharf, Cy Pasdqlk 

,F a lounger of the waterfront, came
■ ambling down. Cy was one of the 
W Shady characters always to be found 
m wherever athletics are In vogue. Cy 
g was crooked—there was no deriving

F the fact that he was mighty crooked!
■ "Hullo, Pierce," he said by way of 
B greeting. "Been having a spiny
H «Tes, final try-out,” the other re- 
fl plied. "The race comes on In an hour
■ or two.”
■ ' «Any chance?” Cy nonchalantly ln- 
B qulred.
U "For what?”
■ "To win.”

"Everyone has a chance, I suppose 
» I have one.” „ ^
» "Not if Drake rows,” Cy asserted 
L| emphatically.
II This was Just what Pierce expected 
g to bear, but he lost his temper all
If the same.

“What the deuce do you know abouj; 
it?" he said, warmly. "Keep your 
opinion till it’s askod for.”

Cy clucked his tongue in the roof 
of hie mouth. "Saw him on the course 

. last night,” he observed.
“That’s a lie. Drake never rowed the 

I course last night. Everyone in the 
f ' bunch did, excepting him.”
1 ' Cy Basdell chuckled knowingly, 
f ."What time did you fellows quit?” he 
I asked, 
fr dark»”
»! “That’s whgre you’re fooled. Drake 

rowed the course after the moon got 
Ls up—about ten. I think. And, say, he 
Chit a clip! He hasn’t been showing 
Cyou dunces half the speed he
ll There wasn’t a blessed soul In sight 
>« when he came down, and I tell you he 

let out. I was in thé buslies by the 
jc turn, arid, of course, he thought no 
jr' one was near. Rowing?—talk about 
fi speed! , f saw him. Pierce, and say! — 
L, he’ll beat -you Just twenty .lengths.”
E The face of Pierce* looked decidedly 
F blue at this news, and* Cy saw it 
f Suddenly he tiianged his tone.
§? “Look here,’’ be said sharply, "you 
E, want this race?”
| ’-Devilish bad."
Is "What’s it worth to win it!
X» Pierce looked at him.

I
|:

?

!X*• *6^1 p
he cried."."What's wrong/with your 
shell?" .....

"Nothing,- Drake said dismally. "I 
guess, the best man won.”

"Guess the Dickens! 
pulled like lead. Let’s see her, boys.”

They pulled up Dfake’s shell, the 
Judges all standing around, and thr 
minute it came out of the water Mc
Cauley gave a roar.

"Foul play! Foul play I" he shouted. 
Across the bottom of the shell, a half 
hoop of flattened metal was 
screwed.

Drake Jumped Into the group like 
an angry bear. ' "Look here. Fierce, 
you’ll have to square yourself of this. 
Did you put that hoop on?" he de
manded, In a white heat.

“No I didn’t. Never knew It was 
there!” Fiercri' answered.

“No, he didn’t” piped a screechy 
voice, "but he gave me a ten-spot to 
make him win. It’s a phoney ten— 
that’s why I’m splitting on him!" and 
the scrawny fingers of Cjr Basdell 
flung the crumpled bill in Pierce’s 
face.

Pandemonium reigned, and the 
Judges were in a quandary. In the con
fusion Drake caught the gaze of Kate 
Lawrence and from the look In her 
eyes he knew he " had won.

:picked out her

«
",Your shell ■ i*:. ,
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-INTO THJg VORTEX. I .. —A Heintnnan & Co. Colonial Grand, conceded to be 

the finest grand piano made. f~ '

When visiting in British Columbia recently there was placed 
in Government House, Victoria, B.C., at the command qf
the Duke of Connaught, a beautiful

■ ... . . •• . • • • ■

;aa
©a, and a considerable payment already 
nas been made on account. Not only 
J1®? C?nada .been assured of admit
tance to the Imperial defence council, 
but considerable progress has ; been 
made In reversing the economic policy
hnhil JTh Ch pi/e*ent government 
holds its popular mandate. At -Can
adas Initiative, the imperial trade 
commission has been, reorganized in 
the manner proposed for the empire 
The free trader who was appointed 
chairman has been fdfcéd out for one 
more open-minded on the question of 
tariff reform, meaning British 
tlonlsm, sometimes called Chamber-

°Mmperlal preference. The 
price thaf Canada pays Js no less re-
^FJla,nI A? e*tUed ldea*- With Can
adian battleships In the line, the Do
minion Is thrown Into the vortex of 
European militarism, from which it 
has recoiled as from a witch’s caul- 
a»d'heretofore has consid
ered that, like ourselves, she had pri
mary interests apart from those of the 
unhappy neighbors across the ocean.

m°ve without treading on 
each other’s toes. Canada has con-

u lhat th* moTherUnd 
might have quarrels from which 
*£• . dominion might . abstain, 
thereby exercising something like 
an implication of veto on unapproved 
wer. The Right Hon. Robert Borden 
has goon reason for wishing a safe de- 
'iY*rance from the crisis which, he 

,"nd ** e®"ler to produce than to 
resolve. In the name of loyalty he 
has raised a spectre in whose company 
It may be necessary for him to cam- 
palgn the French constituencies al
ready hostile on a much more moder
ate suggestion and the western con
stituencies who are In revolt because 
of the strangling of their trade for the 
benefit of the British connection thus 
made distasteful. It will be easier 
and more agreeable to .reject his ad
vice than to admit that thé situation 
of either the empire or the Dominion 
is so desperate as the plan Implies ’’ 

The Tribune: “The almost unani
mous and generally enthusiastic ap
proval which is given to this arrange
ment by the British press and the as
surance—which Mr. Borden says he 
has—that it will be welcomed by the 
British Government present' a strong 
contrast to the British attitude to
ward lhe colonies in other respects. 
Again and again they have made over
tures to the United Kingdom for cer
tain measures of, imperial federation 
or union of other kinds than military, 
only to have them repulsed. The 
scheme of a tariff union of the empire 
has particularly been anathema to 
the government at Westminster, nor 
has any material encouragement been 
given to any plans for cplonlal parti
cipation In administrative or legisla
tive affairs, save In the one matter of 
diplomacy already noted. Apparently 
colonial union and co-operation are de
sired- in nothing but military and po
tentially military affairs. Nevertheless, 
the acceptance of this Canadian offer, 
with Its conditions, by the present Lib
eral and almost Radical government, 
means much In itself and strikingly 
suggests how much more in the same 
direction might be done If 
the Unionists, committed to Mr. 
Chamberlain's colonial and fiscal 
policies, should- be returned to 
power. A British empire In the six 
continents, with Imperial representa
tive government. Imperial defence and 
an imperial system of free trade with
in and protection without, would be a 

factor In the worlds affairs

li
:

"Lead him, Drake! Lead him—he 
can't stay it out Go ahead, old man, 
go ahead—ahead!" screamed his com
rades. Drake replied with a quicken
ed stroke, but he could not gain on 
Pierce. His shell seemed heavy and! 
lifeless under his pull. The last buoy 
was passed, and the situation had not 
changed.
frantic as they swung into the home 
stretch. Pierce still led. and, as he 
raced home, he struck the limit of his 
stroke. Between thr stern of his shell 
and the bow of Drake’s, the water gap 
was widening.

"Drake! Drake!—go up! Go up, 
man!" rolled to him from the shout
ing multitude. ' and the rower caught 
the sound of Kate Lawrence's voice 
in the throng. It steeled him on the 
instant, and he hit a stroke faster 
than he had rowed the night before in- 
the moonlight It should have thrown 
him ahead of Pierce, but it didn’t. 
The swirl of the water seemed to hold 
him off, or his strength had failed. 
Something was wrong.

"Pierce; Pierce!" ‘ 
ears with tremendous tumult, and he 
knew he had lost by half a length.

He tumbled out.qn, the pier, half- 
dozed. His heart was beating wildly 
with the strain. Throngs congratulat
ing Pierce were mixed with friends 
sympathizing wKh him. All was a 
strange babel. . Thru the maze, be 
caught sight of Rat# Lawrence's 
figure, and his shame smote%lm. The 
passing chib men shut her fora out 
for a moment, and then big Hal Me ■ 
Oaulay pushed thru.

"Good Lord. Drake, that stroto of 
yours should hâve' won by lengtftt.

II

Heintzman & Co. 
Colonial Grand

Drake’s friends became

protec- ,1

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT IN ONE 
DAY.

Ssniterluifi Publishes Free Book Show
ing How Tobaeoo Habit Can Be 
Banished in From One to Five Days 

- At Home.
The Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 

88S Yonge et, Torontp, Canada, has 
published a tree book showing the 
deadly effects of the tobacco habit 
and how it can be banished In from 
one to five days at home.

Men who have used tobacco for more 
than fifty years have tried this method 
and say It is entirely successful, and 
tn addition to banishing the desire for 
tobacco has Improved their health 
wonderfully. This method baniehee 
the desire for tobacco, no matter 
whether it is smoking, chewing, clgar- 
ets or snuff dipping.

As this book Is being distributed 
free, anyone wanting a copy should 
•end their.#ame and address at

• «Lfor the personal use of Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia. This piano was after
wards purchased by the Government, to remain in Govern
ment House. $$ z
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V tv, ■Zhas. —Do you know of a more 

—magnificent Christmas 
z—gift?
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Piano Salon : 193-195-197

Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.^^^
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zZCy winked 
, one eye. The former's hand went ln- 
•> to hie coat v.-hel-e It Tiung, ‘ and ' a
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Come and Get Some of these 
Good Things while they Last

PROFIT-SHARING PLANS..
The British Board of Trade, which 

has been Investigating British profit- 
sharing and z labor copartnership 
schemes, finds firms which have tried 
profit-sharing have de^ploped higher 
degree of efficiency^ on pprt of em
ployes and brought about, more harm
onious relations between employers and 
employes.

of that party. The co-ordination and 
rehabilitation of the Republican ranks 
will be the principal topics of dis
cussion.

President Taft, Senator Root, Sena
tor Lodge, Senator Burton of Ohio, 
President Hadley of Yale, Senator 
Crane, Harry New of Indiana, Presi
dent Nicholas Murray Butler of Co
lumbia University. ex-Mayor Seth Low 
of New York and many other prom
inent party figures have been Invited 
to attend.

The occasion will be a bfnquet, but 
before and after, there will be confer
ences among the leading Republicans 
in an effort to take account of stock 
and devise plans for the forward 
movement of the Republican party.

party house-cleaning, which is held to 
be necessary by some of ' the Bull 
Moosers because of the affiliation of 
many so-called politically undesir
ables with the party.

One of these men is said to be Geo. 
W. Perkins, the millionaire retired 
workingman, whose espousal of the 
Roosevelt cause was so much criti
cized by the colonel’s enemies during 
the recent campaign. According to 
Senator Dixon, Colonel Roosevelt him
self will be present to arbitrate what
ever battles may arise among his 
followers.

The regular Republican 
which- le to be held at the

<m

I This is not a bargain store very often, but for a few days prices will be 

dropped lower than they have ever been. 'Çiese are really good op
portunities, when the easy terms offered are taken into consideration. 
Possibly the Christmas gift problem can be solved this way by a pur
chase of furs, dresses, etc., the ready cash bother being done away 
with. Read these prices and the terms of payment :

:
m
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t Winnipeg Clergyman Deed.

WINNIPEG. Dec. 7.—Rev. 8. C. 
Chambers, rector of Christ Church, 
died yesterday at Ninette Sanitarium 
aged 42.! function, 

Hotel Ae- 
tor in New York on December 14, will 
also have much to do with the futureD, MORRISON,

Some Day You Will
Want To Stop Drink

That Will Be Eàsy—Just THREE DAYS

IN THE WOMAN’S DEPT.

* 4 ' I$Ladles’ Cents, sizes 14-40, tn Dresses, sheet one hundred 
odd lines, all sizes, colors end 
styles, Regularly priced up to 
120.00. To clear them they 
will go at 

Odd Cents, Salts, Sweater 
Costs and Rslseoste, at a 
fraction of the regular price. 
Bleoses. Regular from fX.KO 
to $7.50. for 
Fare, spectslly priced, all 
styles and varieties.

CHILDREN’S COATS. 
Girls', sizes 4 years to 10 
years. 34MI to 5.00.
Girls’, sizes $ years to 14 
years. 3.80 to 10.60.

mblankets, reversible, etc. .... 
...............................8.50 to $30XK)CREDIT »

>Ladles’ Costs, caraculs
plush, from ..'
Far-lined Costs, best'quality 
muskrat lining ...............08.00
Muskrat Costs 100.00 to 138.00 
Electric Seal .. «0.00 to 86.00

and

Xh30.00 up 5.00

j» THAT IS SI ■
if -

CREDIT l2.50SPECIAL—One hundred brok
en line* of Women’s Coats, 
assorted color* and styles, all 
fixes, were priced up to $2(0.00. 
Specie! at .................................
Suit
and color* especially good 
value*, at prices ranging from 

-AO to 30.00

*

5.00
/ !grmwfr — . .

than the empire Is today.assorted sizes, styles

TO CLEAN OUT 
UNDESIRABLES

MJUST PAY at The Gatlin Instituteê

t MEN’S WEAR
$1, $2, $3 Fur-Lined Cost*, beet quality

muskrat, with good fur col
lars of Persian lamb or Ger
man otter. Special ... 40.00

MEN’S 
Suit
at prices ranging from . ... 

............................... 10.00 to 30.00
Berge» end worsted*, best 
quality, from .. 15.00 to 30.00

READY-TO-WEAR.
All tweed suits to clear

There comes a tfme in the life of every drinker of liquor when he seriously tihinks~“Treatment” 
—a time when he realizes, even though it be but momentary realization—like a flash of light 
through darkness—that he must stop drink or drink will stop him, and his business. That is 
the time for relatives and friends to encourage him and see to it that the thought “Treatment” 
does not leave his mind until he is in the Gatlin Institute and under treatment. His regen
eration will date from that day. Setting on the edge of his bed “the morning after,” many is 
the. time he has vowed never to touch the stuff again—but his "nerves”—poor iold, shattered, 
poisoned nerves—were clamoring for more Drink—nothing but more Drink would appease 
them, and more drink just meant—more. When he really thinks Treatment, burry him to the 
Gatlin Institute.

!

IBull Moose Party Will Meet In 
Chicago This Week and * 

Republicans Will Gather 
in New York.

I,BOYS’ O'COATS AND SUIT*.
O'coatrPer Week .. . . 3.30 to saoOVERCOATS.

. 3.30 to * AOTremendous ranee of Mon’* 
Overcoat*, in black melton* 
and beaver*, tweed* and 
frieze*. In Ulster and Ches
terfield style, .from ...................

Suits ...........
Men'* Reefer*. Sweaters, 
Sweater Costs, etc., reduced. 
Men’s and Boys’ Boots.
Men’s Hats, to clear 1.00 to 
T.50.
Blankets. Unlit», Comforters, 
Carpet Square* and Oilcloth.

10%off bills paid 
In 30 day*.

8AO to 25.00
For-collared Costs, In German 
otter and Persian lamb, spe
cial

Z -

•-•0.00 CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Two of the most 
important events politically since the 
electors registered their choice on 
election day havo been scheduled to 
take place next week, when the party 
leaders of the warring Republican 
and Bull Moose machines will meet In 
New York and Chicago to discuss the - 
co-ordination and forward jnovement 
of their respective organizations.

The first meeting will be that of the 
Bull Moosers, which has been set for 
December 10 at Chicago. The object 
of this meeting will be to lay -down 
plans for capturing 
districts for Roosevelt at the congres
sional election two years hence.

The Roosevelt meeting is to be at
tended by members of the National 
Progressive Committee as well as by, 
various Progressive candidates thru- 
out the United States. Beside laying 
plans for the better co-ordination of 
the Progressive party these men are 
expected to take up the matter of a

wmmCUSTOM TAILORED SPECIAL I *V■JC:?•Special line of Scotch tweeds, blue and black serges, made to order
20.00 
20.00

■Very latest désigna, in grey, brown and green tones, made to
...........................................................................................*..............35.00

-ySulti Wtor r
Overcoats—Meltons, beavers and friezes, to order . - 
Chinchilla 
order for

.,|t:

Gatlin Treatment the Safe One to Take

. “Clothing for the Whole Family” Come to the Gatlin Institute for Three Days—return home at the end of that time with no 
more craving or appetite for liquor than you had before you ever tasted if. 1 reatment 
must be satisfactory, or money refunded. Call, write or phone for Booklet. Strictly coilfi- 
denfial.

congressional

D. MORRISON iiuRHBlilMte ' i ||_ >
/

I

318 Queen SL West 428 JAEVI8 8T1EIT. PH0NI 8. 4588
A. BABGKAVK. MAVAOIBTHE GATLIN INSTITUTE,Open Evenings ^ i
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/—SPECIAL!! SPECIAL!!—y
I 5-Pearl 14k Rings at $6 I
I We have just secured a wonderful bargain in Pearl Rings,

P and we are giving you the advantage for Christmas buy- 
ing. While they last, these 14k Solid Gold Rings, set , 
with five well-matched, large, genuine pearls— 
the ideal gift for a woman—will sell at..............

REFUSES TO TELL 
PRICES PAID FOR 

CARLTON BLOCK

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
»-

What About That Black Sheep and 
Ne’er-Do-Well Now Dead and Gone?

The Quality Goes in Before the 
Name Goes on. »

i

$6 Real_ Estate Man, Placed on 
Oath, Eludes Judge Win
chester’s Questioning in 

Assessment Appeal.

Hear This Refreshing Lecture

“The Great 
Hereafter

Diamond Rings 1

From our vast assortment we make spe
cial mention today of a beautiful diamond » 
and sapphire Ring, 14k gold Agg 
mounted wonderful value at .... tpüü

) (j :

>>
The question of Increased

ment of the various . properties com
prising tbte now famous Carlton block 
took nearly two hours and a half of„ 
Judge Wln.-.hester’e session for the’ 
hearing of assessment appeal against 
the decisions of the court of revision 

. Saturday,
I Judge Winchester did his

/
BSi The Ba?m of Gilead for Aching Hearts

Sunday, Dec. 8, 3 p.m.
Oddfellow»’ Hall, 404 Bathurgt St

Exquisite
Pendant Canada”

Bread
We have them at all prices—from $6 
up to—well, there is practically no 
limit. As an example of our best pro
duction we offer this exquisite pendant g 
—blue-white diamonds set in platinum, ■
$175. Our facilities 4s manufacturer* 
alone make it possible fo offer this 
price.,

i utmost to
i entice A. H. Frankland of H. H. Wil

liams & Co. to divulge the prlcfe paid 
for the different lots. First a settle
ment was hoped for on an argumen
tary basis, but falling this, and the 
conflicting statements of both appellant 
and respondents, his honor asked Mr. 
Frankland to swear on oath, but no 
actual sale prices were named.

1 The suit was speedily adjourned to 
permit the representatives of the own- 

1 ers to- obtain further evidence to- 
! wards naming prices, but nothing 

carflfe of this, and a conference 
between A. H. Frankland and Assessor 
Harry Nixon was fixed In the judge’s 
ante-room for the purpose of arriving 

Some reductions

I1 No CollectionSeat* FreeBmewt Whelpton.f I. B. S. A.

i
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

! ■e—II
fro ENGLAND, SC ANDTN AVIA and the^i 

CONTINENT

! Lanrentic Dec. 1)

I Tentonic - 1 
Canada “

• *•$« by "LAURENTIC.” Plrst.SM; Serood.SM.7e-
1 Third,<82.50and up. By "TEUTONIC.'One CImI 

Csbinai).SM;Thfrd,S32.50aodup.By,,CANADAS 
One Clu. Cabin (II), $50; Third, «31.25 and up. ‘

WHITE STAR-DOMINION UNE —-

Breads that charm and satisfaction that just such 
good oven products merit, and are the best of rea
sons in the world why “Canada” Breeds 
greatly demanded and so universally liked.

With the taste of all Canada Breads 
□1 the maximum of wholesomeness and n

Canada Breeds are made in a full half-score 
different kinds. Any one of them is a pleasant 

and palatable change from one good bread to an
other good bread. x

Aak your grocer or the driver 
for Canada Bread

» f
Mi

st a compromise.
! and additions resulted, 
i The assessments on the Tonge et 
I properties north from Carlton street 
; with the exception of the drug store at 
i the corner of Tonge street, were con
firmed, which means an increase of 
$400 per foot over last year's assess- 

; ment, but where the increase had * been 
greater than $400, the Judge ordered it 

fto be reduced. k
The property at the corner of Wood 

street had been Increased from $700 
to $1260. • At 471 Yonge the increase 
was from $600 to .$1200. At Nos. 473 
to 4»8 the assessment was -Increased 
fr«tm $400 to $700. all these 
meats being at per foot frontage, on 
which Assessor Harry Nixon recom
mended that the Judge reduce at the 
rate of $60 per foot on account of simi
lar reductions being made by the court 
of revision on similar .properties op
posite, on the west side of Yonge 
street.

Mr. Frankland also suggested that 
the assessment on the Carlton street 
frontage be reduced by some 10 or 16 
per cent, but this Mr. Nixon objected 
to • strongly, and his honor concurred 
with hie opinion. This Is residential 
property still and should be assessed 
accord ugly. The assessment remains 
at $240 per foot.

Used Improper Methods.
“The assessors have not used the 

proper methods In fixing the 
ment on the-Carlton street frontage,” 
declared Mr. Frankland. "It is unrea
sonably for them to say ‘this shall be 
so much, and that so much more.’ They 
might be right in assessing it at $260 ! 
per foot, but t ire Is not a residential 
district In the whole city assessed at 
such a height.”

"What was the property purchased 
for?” asked the Judge, i „

"I cannot asy,” added Mr. Frankland.
^t has been bought for some un

known reason., and who Is to say that 
always be a residential locality 7"

If we have purchased it for busi
ness purposes, that eliminates the re
sidential assessment, of course," put in 
Frankland, "therefore the buildings 
should not b* aeseeled to such an extent 
as they are. They are an encumbrance 
to the property. They are the mules 
which carry the load, and I would 
ask you to reduce the assessment on 
the buildings.”

Judge Winchester: I cannot do that 
with the Information submitted to me.
How much did you give for that pro
perty at the corner of Yonge and Carl
ton?—Just under $2000 per foot—and 
it Is assessed at $26,000.

..„j>i,reoerded Relative Values.
’The assessors have entirely disre

garded relative values on the proper
ties on Yonge street.” continued Mr.
Frankland. “Number 443 was Increas
ed 63 per cent: number 444, 66 per The ten*. 4V
cent.; number 446, *6 per cent; nun- «king of the census a*- periods
ber 44», 36 per cent; further north the more often tha» every ten years was ad-

r,i,iTlCr^Ked trom 40 to 8* VîC*ted “ the *°lutlon of the problem 
per cent I think the assessment de- of the Increased cost of Dvina k. B u

a UtSV° d0 ’ Coite« °* Ottawa, editor of The iïhe, C fi Ruttle~"l^ëd/Tow^'sKjp'^Thé ot Vîeratlon of »and «Iters. There

„ Canadian Club on Saturday sfternoon. why the wife sh«mld not H^e X*?h ««I Alters, but on the other hand , ---------- I
tel/na°hn«,l~lnk M.r- Fra”kland can *lT- Coatee did not claim that If the live Pref,er to I there would become slight Impair- ** wha* onlyspec tally favored travel-

Me^l^eliê'/^pr's^tTn^th^ eîl? ^dTd Mr %renk£ndC,e,ne' that’e aU" ^“hat^hVon^rô^ -------------------------------- - ,„Mr' «azen stated that mechanical Prepared to «pend aoout tsk!
>«•«.. «.f sussiss;«,c, Tul.

”«-•3* •—«,«tt»rfo£r.'W';r,h’ -:Sr»«■?”,ï st
fit .thî,Ü.uden,ts strong opposl- f°Mthe Property, declared Mr. Nixon, r?°** telklng going about on this subject ana drank a portion of IL rwo-h -î water reservoir would not only be In- hi»h treasurer had to attend in r^rtnn

T„,u.ns*?“ '-i---- •-”"n ,or • m should ».
js7a-.s,is,rr.i . ' -------------------------------- ««=“,' z™r --------------------- s: SLSfa?*«S»

- her th. gr.ste.t .ineer in th. world â MATlIPil HAI P ,uch information you lay before me'• I ff~ "===^———— Alters, fo that the water lsvui „^i.,h accompanied by a vigilant crowd of

&r-3S33?&tes ANOTHER POLE Jgs I .III EHr ^ '
•ubj#ct into tbe hypnotic tronce. Bee how PUADDIAIP HPr 80 on with the case.” I - ?lafen flEures that with the you ®bould suddenly

°°k b,e Pioturt full In the eye IsHlll I I Ills Kl4 F #*NowV then’ continued his honor I mechanical system It would cost for br°?k. uP9n » case and endeavor to
 ̂ crecp,nr U1U1 1 “HI DLL after the oath had been taken, “how ! , ^ ^ construction $30 per square foot of nit ?Urloln some ot the jewels. Thmleiisht Me» nt th. 7. siv* you a —♦— much did you give for the property I ---------------, filtering area and a total cost na«* mii however, under the new regime have1th. hypnotic Hypnotism i*C'?JJ'0Aoï.' T L" ^ WM*^00' °r Juat $2000, per fi> I «UWtftî^of»°ld tor the^sSot“of

wond.ffu!. my.terlou, and powerful force in Township Solicitor Declare» w<“ the an*w«r. I m, th .corresponding cost of. the th< national treasury.
ail the world. But it l. not at all n.c.ar, „ „ declares "Yes, but .what did you pay per I ^9 sand filters is $14,000. Regarding th! I------------------ ---------------«fini. a5” m^“pow "t/sr’’t^o’tn.rL* 11 Wipe Out Electric for'!’"C p,rovlslon I ^ win costmechanlcal fluLrt BUCK FEVER.
jorns^Vypîou.? SdüÆjîiit S!rthb:; Light Company’s Work was$85 000 for'the p'ropmy."1" PrtCe. I ---------------------- -S . tor“?he,aea "'‘"^"'""«"only4 Mm’ '

Svsnsal ever did, and mor*. * a„ V . 3 "Surely you wouldn’t buy the land I for the Fame quantity of water
on Moore Avenue. j ^"7^ ^ JH°VwnÆ I qhnT1 . , „ ch^'tecon^.ent^?'

• -------- ^"•weVwh1 ,u!dn,r , s I Shop early! Your self-interest de- .r^d,ar^mVcT,dedF"T^?

r? tta*yo"d0 »»* po-p-. tin **&&&
#aa!S€Æ5S«# s? nrjs&akùsSU i ^^ssMidâ», ' eleventh hour

...oondm, P<:lZmZÎ' eT«a3,',Tndrr/„Uh mfe^'a/S notCiccnwPOle" °" e' Ide^e/ 8Ubmlt fUrtber i
srœ-isy’Ts î\SMS prizr* rsürtbem on

eatertsmmentA. treating dlBeaep», or by î wou,d b« removed for thehl.
teaching the art to othera Why work for _____ _________

y?u vsn m**.Uv thi« money.! CHRISTMAS AN6 WINTER rad ! 
making profeR»jon •<> easilyT Investigate ftAlWe BA°' ;2 coî‘* no,h,n« to nnd out about II GAINS.
Just write copy book "a ■
K„'.’ '.‘î r!îr urhùeV» of Hypnotl.in". Tour the bargain season and op- 1 The KquaL Franchise League has
l> to you by^ r.tïrn'-mill" rP.7a'lnd^o.tpar* ■ Mries"fo^Chriitmi’® necos- j received a message from J. M. God- i
" I» truly »n astounding wot* Ü, P,lI,P«f: ! !, 1. ,ta^a' an<’ wlnter were i^ey, who was to address their meeting
sane. Of it. mak.-up, th- minbor ana moI advantagec us. Among the ! °P Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
S?i"*V %t p,cHr« »D<1 the Simorbing in- ®torBs offering specially favorable J,at*nF that unexpected business will 
You Wiî bs*»urnrt»d Tl"? wh,ch " lhat ot t>- Morrison, 318 Wes; d®taln him out of town until later InLru. Sd » Z'LTr ^^h,n"tre<Lt the:Initiator of tbs credit | ^ek It has therefore been di- !
Hello,. p.r.ooui M.gnoMm. Ln™ th, aui ,d 1 °l°thln» "çheme. and its greatest fie- ”,de1 '? throw the meeting open for i
branch., of occultism. But you mu’ h. 'eloper, in another column will be I £^c'Cee"?n Hmol>g the members. It is'
more surprl.-d to learn of the ea»e wiin found an announcement of the remark- hoped that there will be a full at- !
r»hdC»rJ#M >ou.r*,lf m»r maetcr these art. able bargains he has arranged and the ,tendanc’' :n order that questions may
fn th? land rZ operator easy terms of payment th"f character! f*?1 ft,,J answered, sugge ttons
hH2l foLLh" ,e,khl*- h win Jw^sent*rtse- ôrwom ^eth0a The^ cu' er nil llr.es ^«^’«d arjd plans made for future 
wV Lfrrr of ro“ «° *11 »t>n writ" tor * wot"e" " anfl men’s clothing, and «h„ ho/J ,ar8.uip. c,ird* for those 
pother you rn.h to uae Hypnoti,,,, a thr>se looking for suitable and useful Tin ^ald their fees for 1»1.>-13
powpr. * profession, ox a pastime, A^nd for Çhrtatma* gifts mav chon*»» fr,irY. _ m r^«d' nt this meeting and fees
• *' s™. _v.n.‘ .t TSwSr ssz '3%, "a™* 'b», "wb. b~
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GUELPH
gcm.s. \\ c invite your in-

J! t

II —And Return—with 
spection GUELPH 

$1.45 RETURN
$9” Canada Bread

Company, Limited
Mark Bredin, Manager

$1.45it

FROM TÇRONTO
DEC. S, IS, II, IS.

Retara Limit, Dee. 14, 1SU.
Account "Ontario Provincial 

Fair." _
Trains leave Toronto for 

Guelph at 7.00 a.m„ 1.66 a-m., 1.00 
P ™'’if'Jo p m- t.»» P-m., 7.00 p.m.

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Canada.

lit 12

M. GROSSMAN I
254 YONGE ST. I
Open Evenings — /

from Toronto, equally low rates 
from all Stations In Ontario. 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not west of Asilda.

ii DEC. 9 -10-11-12Phoni : Hi,lcro«t^760^ Junetion 2340,
if |

Return limit, December 14, lilt 
"Ontario Provincial Fair." 
Excellent Train Service.
’ Finest Equipment.

Secure tickets at City Offloe, 16 
King street east.

SOME FISH.
A gentleman was strolling 

large estate, when he 
man fishing.

"What sort of fish do 
here?" he asked.

"Mostly trout,” replied the man.
How many have you caught?"

“About ten or twelve, sir."
"What l« about the heaviest you have 

caught?” continued the gentleman.
“Well, I don't know the weight, but 

the water sank two or three feet whin 
I pulled It out"

Full particulars and tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 

ed?tf
ST. ANDREW’S IS 

EXTENDING WORK
:

across 
came uponj Main 4209.

WIT

TEN-YEAR CENSUS 
NOT OFTEN ENOUGH

Sttu',.!!:is&yfIbe artlci**

The speaker confined himself to ther.».ri.hiun^T.ur;.:nd « «
!

1 i ■

you catch

EXPERT STANDS BY 
SAND FILTRATION

?§ BERMUCAnnual Meeting Discusses Ways of 
Increasing Its Useful

ness. No Congestion of 
Freight This Winter

-•IT
and'2» °r* *’t * p nL ra December 7, 11

jVsga •ass'sas.ft ss
keels; electric fans; wireless tele
graphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newést and only steamer
HamlltonPa*,en*er" ' the d<>ck «"

Says Labor Gazette Editor in 
Discussing Measures to 

Reduce Cost of 
Living.

fl

favorable reports as to the societys 
work during the past year were re- 
ie,ïfVrwn the hospital. Toronto Jail. 
Y M. C. A.,'university students and the 
island service committees.

"How Can a Brotherhood Man In
crease Hie Usefulness to the Church?" 
was the subject of an excellent, ad
dress by Capt. G. B. Blake. H. W. 
Hewitt also spoke splendidly on "How 
Can a Chapter Increase Its Usefulness 
to the Church?" —

In the evening a well conducted de
bate upon “Xs the Staff of the Brother
hood in Toronto Satisfactory 1" re
sulted In victory by a narrow margin 
for the affirmative.

I Would Be No Advantage in 
Quality of Water Obtain** 

ed by Mechanical 
Filters.

ill
Division Equipment.

* ?ra"df Trunk official .The following to the conclulslon of 
He stated -that they the report of Allan Hazen, the city’s 

,!5.at the rail- consulting 
g new en- 
ed on the

BOUND BY 
HIS SPELL

t <

WEST INDIES
NEW SB. “GUIANA” and Other steam- 

ers from New York 2 p.m.,alternate Sst-
M\nU,ut oXToup^' g^fnic^;

Martinique, St. Lucia, B&rbadoee and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to jV ~ 
Webster * Co., Tbos. Cook é àmm R.
2îjJÏ!ÎTll,îr 8# 8luir»e Ticket Ae— 
Toronto | Ueebee Steamship Com|

TOO FEW STATISTICS

I tfi Saturday, 
had plenty of«rit"*.............. ...
middle dlvjslon about the middle of of *he city council on Saturday;

EEvI’ESSîm; SB-
Uons are unusually favorable for 
carrying out the process economically. 
The situation is not well adapted to 
the use of mechanical filters, and the 

ai'.rnony orourht hv vfiîl? cost of operation of mechanical Altera 
Elisabeth Rattle agalnet *heV husband W. d be ,m"ch *reater than the cost
C. J. Ruttle of Leeds Townstio nt ,*~‘rotl-'ri "* —1 ««* ——-
2îtüÜ?*. weI'e,Jn*rrl#d In 1(66.
Middleton said that there was no rea- w ue
fV* 7,v2Lth5 .7if? Bhould not Mve with cal Alters, butK’bat-MRSS'Srt! q„.m; .. .

PAmmanAail »» \ v

Closer Scrutiny of Canadian 
Conditions Would Be Great 

Advantage in Combat
ting Increases.

engineer on filtration, 
which was sent out to the members

- Paris Hypnotist Subject of a Weird 
Story, Claimed That Hie Photo

graph Alone Would Throw 
Others Into a Trance.

i

1 It
as obtained on 

adapted to treat- HAMILTON HOTELS.
division.

HOTEL ROYAL
I*'*'*'' he»t-»opei»ieO and most ecs. traity located. S3 and op per day. 

Snwrlren olaa.

His Secret Exposed ia a Free Bosk Students Favorable 
To Prof. McCallum

DISMISSES ALIMONY ACTION.
^?‘,°î'/“rïa^e°t"? br*ugbtmbyed

dm

Statement That They Are Antag
onistic to Him Is Strongly 

Denied.

IP P
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1 hunterrttValdMartlndaIe' Phl“del»bla

of ^the deer _______
“®Vck f.«v«r 1* a strange disease. The 

thîngs °{ lt d°ea 8ome remarkablt

. A Philadelphian was deer hunting 
------ — n Maine. He shot four or five sh-*r

ELS0N IS PRESIDENT
OF LINCOLN LIBERALS ,re-Fe -p.de0M,rytamen !lsued

WXXIX^J. Are you_a!l out?" said the Pllds- 
I 5®1Jlh,ianx^nl-two*three-four. Where’s

Annual Convention Hekl at St I Usurer y°u lre ,ake' **

Catharines—Nine-Year-Old ' out. tae whoTe panyto odût ^ *“
BoyMissing. b^T

IZl pïi8, a/tcrnoon' when offl!i
‘.ers were elected as follow.- p-„-, 
d®nt’ J- M. Bison. St Catharines- vice"
r*8 S.Sv,VTi,4 «•'bonard (Hom^V.
J. ». DaMs (Srolthvllle); secretary
cL^Î a °nuw8t', Catbarlnee; treasurer'
Ce?*J A- Clifford. St Catharines 

Adelbert Hebert, a a-vetu- „i,i '
French-Canadtan boy. has been mtoi- ! 
ing from bis home on North street I
!lntC\!Vetne*day' and aU efforts to* to- 1 
cate him have been' unsuccessful

apropos of the opening 
season:*

’N I
R 11

your Christmas 
shopping—nor should you forget that 
many prospective buyers of Ford cars 
were disappointed last season because 
they failed to place early orders.

, Every third

and then heI
hi

Judge Winchester would not permit 
or they ar, adjournment and suggested .the 

compromise as the b .-st method of set
tlement.

J’!»

Î lH i

A8K WHAT YOU WILL.ff

car is a Fqrd. Nearly 180.000 
have been sold and delivered. New prices 

Runabout $675—Touring Car $750—De- 
liveiv Car $775—Town Car $1000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get 
particulars from Ford Motor Company of 
Canada. Limited, 106 Richmond 
1 oronto. or

ic «

«•«•Knasii 'keep down the 
The 
oar.

<
î'Ii
î i 1 Ii number of accidents , 

law applies to* anyone operatingI

i .. J St. w„
direct from Walkerville factory.

*% Dr. Martel's Female Pillsi T-
v®; ii i Nineteen Years the Standard

««"nîT1 ■*d »**—■—»«* ter w— 
, ■»■««■««. ■ .clcndflcllj prrpar.4
' r*mrdr of proven worth. The res 

from their » t. ,„l«* snd p.
For sale at all drag
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'

»,PfeOP’E PROPERTIES FOR SALE.t SALE.* 8OAULAY TUBE 
IS NECESSARY

Ml CffY BOATS 
WILL WINTER DE

•PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES' FOR SALE.

John B. Jackson'* List
JOHN a JACKSOXn St. Clarens Aye.

York Loan Spool.I Bargain» TroîIope & Co., 293 Arfttor

$3000 I.:^u*e,'i^lnentr™n«: St., (Dundas and Arthur)
newly decorated; extra value, quick sale.

HELP WANTED

ilack Sheep an 
Dead and Gone
Refreshing Lecture

Great 
ereaftern\

for Aching Hearts ]

Dec. 8, 3 p.m, 1
|HaU, 404 Bathurst St.

No Collection I

M
Trollope & Co.’s List ANYBODY CAN EARN *20.00 wgekly 

'*■ raising mushrooms, entire year, In 
cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Markets witt
ing. Free booklet; Hiram Barton, 2* 
West 48th street. New York.KEERS & MABEE lsr-

By; WBW—i

’Toronto This Year Becomes
Centre of Ship Repair Ac
tivity—The Merger Re

sponsible.

•DIG MONEY writing songe —
-*-* drede of dollars have been made by 
successful writers. We pay 50 per cent, 

and ul profits If successful. Send us your 
original Poems, Songs 

.—- day, or write fqr Free
*04 AA-DHNDAfl and Brock, brick dale Co., Dept. 738. Washington, P.C. 
qpzIrrUV front, six large rooms and 
bath: cash. *340; balance, $100 yearly;

Hun-

TORONTO REAL ESTATE ; 1Radial Roads, Cfcic Car Lines 
and Private City Systeifi 

Should Be Brought j 
» Together.

U«>AAA—PARKDALE. brick front six 
SeittW rooms and bath, electric 
gas; cash, *200.*5«0-P.5nSS.D-

hot water heating, sun room, stds drive, 
room for garage. Don't' miss this.

TO SEVEN THOUSAND—Some 
most desirable properties In 

choice localities. Particulars, Jackson, 71 
St. Clarens. «71

new, 8 rooms, 
hardwood floors. or Melodies to- 

Partlculaf-e. Dug-
RE8IDENCE8.

dfcl^nAft-yOUSTEAD avenue dls- 
•iPcHJLrt/ trlct. detached, decorate, 
seven rooms, tubs; lot *3 x 140, with 
Bide drive.

$40-LANSDOWNE avenue and 
Nairn, near St. Clair.

©KA—W E STMOU NT 
dPUV iyn avenue.

road and Eve- 4^1 AN ADI AN Government wants railway 
moil clerks, *30.00 month. Write for 

vacancy list Franklin ISstltute. Dept 
Î11 W„ Rochester.■ N.y. - ' s«T

TYONT WORK FOR (5THERfc,
matt order business at "home. I mad* 

ISS00 first year. 1 will show you how. 
Instructive booklet tree. Voorblea, Deak 
821. Omaha, Nebr. .

$6000 one mortgage.
t$700(UKEEIÆ ,tr6et’ overlooking

eight rooms, water heating, hardwood 
floor* and trim, with other special 
features, Including side drive.

LAST TRIPS SATURDAY UOWAfl -GLADSTONE AVE-, brick 
SP—/OVu front, eight large rooms, every 
'xtonvenfcnce ; ' cash. TX0.

$55-cllARA avenue, 60 x 176.
;SILENCE AS TO PLANS start 5J J. A. Aberdeen’s List.

ACRES—Brick house, t rooms; two 
barns: acco-nrrod 

good orchard; *17,000,

ilead r48 i
®t> t AA—HARRISON ST., seven room* 
SP—"±UV and bath, new plumbing, new
ly decorated; easy terms.

<M»A—MAIN and Pacific avenue*. 
SPVU near Bloor. .Navigation Now Closed—Ice

boat Season, So Weather 
Sharps Say, Begins the 
Middle of the Month.

1atlon for 30 cattle;
OKJKAA—AVENUE ROAD Hill bun- 
«POUW galow, water heating, oakUnderground System Must Be 

Built if Co-Ordination Is 
Impossible—One Fare 

Advocated.

6»A ACRES—At We|lt Hill; frame house. 
vu two barns, two acre* orchard, U- 
rolle from radial car; 17600.

and Georgia pine .finish, seven rooms, 
balcony; lot 34 x 100, with aide drive.

<1 QKfWt-RUSSBLL HILL road. 10 
XOUUV room*, detordted, water 

heating, oak floors and trim, two 
mantel* and fireplace: lot 60 x 186. 
with brick garage. This home la ex
tra value.

boulevard. wood-$70“^ K “°jNT <£• • )AflA— WEST END, near cars; new, 
tJfOVVU solid brick, six rooms, every 
convenience; *$80 down.1

T ADY BOOKKEEPER and Stenogra- 
40 pher—Must be thoroughly experi
enced and able to take full charge of 
books: good opportunity. Box 61, World-

■lI

VICTORIA StT., Toronto. Phene 
Main140$751»U,f„BeN street east. *1 x 186, «71 ttQAAA — SHAW 8T. district, new. 

— qPoVUV square - plan, six rooms, mod
ern; cash, *7W.

T OCOMOTIVE
for nearby railroads—«00 to $100 

monthly. Age 18 to. 35. Experience un
necessary; no strike. Promotion to en
gineer, conductor. Railroad Employing 
Headquarters. No charge for assistance 
to employment. State age: send stamp 
for application. Railway Association. Box 
2t. World.

Bremen and brakemen
With the last trip to the Toronto 

barber of the Hamilton steamer 
on Saturday night navigation 

for the season of 1812 closed. The 
only other steamboat to cross the bay 
on. Saturday waa one of the freight 
furies of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
limited. On Monda/ the harbor 
Veoys are to be taken "up by order of 
the harbor board and navigation offi
cially closed.

The merger this season of the vari
ous Toronto steamboat lines under 
the control of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company means that 
all these steamers will be wintered at 
Toronto Instead ot at outside points, 
as was the case with most of them In 
other winters. It will also mean that 
the various changes and overhauling 
made In connection with these steam- 
aril during the winter will be done by 
Toronto firms.

Among the boats included In the 
merger that will winter here this sea
son are: Caÿuga, Chlcora, Chippewa,
Corona, Turbinia, Modjeska, Macass*.
Toronto, Kingston and a dozen of the 
great lake freight steamers.

The only other company out of the 
merger, the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Navigation Company, 
will winter its two steamers, the Dal- 
heusle City and Garden Ctty, at Port 
Dalbousle as usual.

The prediction Is made by the To
ronto harbormaster that the harbor 

freeze over by the 16th or 18th 
of this month. This will ensure ice
boating and skating on the bay for That the order of the Dominion Hail- 
Ohristmas. This was something we ward Board, obliging railways to sup-

_dld not have last year, the bay. not ply heated cars during the winter sea-
freezing over until well on In January. *0n. will be of great advantage to the
In spite of last year's record, how- , shippers, cannot be doubted. Mr. Mar- 

itL latel: shall of the Toronto Board of Trade
f« ™ th! traffic department, stated on Saturday
COated6as*early 6 the ft*era»ê that lt 18 what the »MPPers have been
Site V freezing beta,\ha! OTffi waltln* toT a lon* tlme- 
Sunday Dec 8 8 th 1 f th He further explained that the shlp-

The "harbormaster states that the ,wl" be abl,e to obtain a more
reason the bay does not freeze over «ktlsfactory service at a reasonable Hnvp, Bloor street detach-
rven earlier than it doe* i* owine notice. They will also be able to ship , «OQAA—ABOVE Bloor street, detsentrraT'that flny'm^on’ganonf of thelr perishable goods by tre*hÇ t^î^Tnd

water from the sewage disposal works whereas formerly shipped tt by. tbreepjec? uath. launury iuds

sre emptied Into the bay dally. This express, often Paying more for the mantej. ]arge jot: oak halls and floors,
also has the effect of causing the ice transportation of the article than Its nnen closets; cash. *800.
In the bay to break up In the spring Initial cost. -I
aarller than It other w so would. When 
the new trunk sewer is completed this 
will be emptied into the lake Instead 
of th bay.

How long the bay 
«red with Ice onceé

Thomas 
rpHOMAS B 
A ceavalles avenu*.

Edward*
:dwardb

* Co/a List.
A CO., 328 Ron-IsuxrtL,CLAIR SVtmue, splendid ®44AA—STORE and dwelling, on pro- 

«F*7±VUf minent. west end corner; de
tached, solid, brick; terms arranged.

... i g
A/V4CLAREMONT ST., three èot- 

„«PVt>UU tag*», flye rooms, water and 
. .gas, closet? - 8100 down on each.

SeoOO-^^^^n A CO., ». Arthur ,tract,
extra well btiTa «“iti Sir fi » '1 Open .evenings. Park 1814. 

doctor or dentist. * *■—■ — —

Co-ordination of all the existing 
transportation systems in the city Is 
the remedy for the present unsatisfac
tory state of affairs advised by the 
traffic experts in the report which Is 
now' In thé hands of the- corporation 
counsel. Falling that the Ipunedlate 
construction of a tube system is re
commended ad Imperative If the city 
Is to afford any relief to the outlying 
districts.

The report is a voluminous one and 
deals at length with present Legal' dif
ficulties.

It 1* advised that the moronto Rail
way Co., the Metropolitan Railway 
Co„ the' Scarboro company and olher 
lines should unite with the city In 
adopting some system that will Insure 
transportation over all lines.

It Is specially advised that some 
amicable arrangement should be reach
ed between the Toronto Street Rail- ; 
way Co. and the city to facilitate the 
operation of the civic car lines and to 
provide some means of access on one 
fare to the heart of the city.

The tube approved by Moyts 
nold IS the Teraulay street project.

Th*. board of control takes up the 
report on Monday.

LAND.
•1 Q—FLORENCE crescent, level 
w-LO lots, near Jane street and 8t 
Clair avenue; easy terms.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *1
*7500-^™»°».^
purchase three, new brick houses, six 
rooms, up-to-date; a good Investment.

near Broad- 
cash will$100"'?*|ADI^dA r0ed and Lone"

7777
;

T OCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
-*-* No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co. VI**», j Mardsn 
Building, Washington, D.C.

coSr$S?rvu"“',a“ $155-,™^. , street, 46street, corner, 116$25^Sge.
' SI» «ic Dec. $125^^EaArtm^rth ,ld" :^00-COLBBCK avenue, corner. toOMONA, Winnipeg1—Beautifully sllu-

*1 a ted, on the south bank of the As- —------------ —----------- ■ I
Elnlbolne; presents one of the most de- "piANO CA8EMAKER wanted, all 
streble residential districts for IJgh-clKR* A round man, who can manage ma- 
homes that has ever been offered In" the chin*, veneer and case rooms; steady 
city. The trend- of fashionable Winn!-- contract; sood wages. Apply Wright 
peg, looking for permanent residences, la Piano Co., Ltd., Strathroy. Onti dd7
entirely along the south bank of the  ----------- —-— ----- '
river, westward- Owing to the present T> ESF0NK1BLE MEN — 
demand for this class pf property, the XV e!ng!c, *0ber. reliable- good habits 
profits to early Investors are proving health and vision, under 36 vears? for rail- 
satisfactory in a marked degree. For rond firemen arid brakemen- wagies *80 to further informatlob apply to Interna- *106 monthly;" promot&h. Exsierfenco un-

ry' c"° 8tplke- «‘Mie age, and If
^ Raiiway' 7=r

leOftfUY—GEOFFREY ST.; .as. excep- 
VOVUV tlonally well-built house; four 
rooms on ground floor, hot water heat- 

,lng, hardwood floors; everything com
plete. and many distinctive feetuces; ex
pensively decorated; driveway.

ttc 6POAA - RONCE8VALLB8 
qp^vU choice store site.

dhQK—DANFORTH avenue, corner, 
•uVH> near Dawes, road.

avenu.

tt
port f*

bin (II),*60; Third, sSi.26 aad upTA * -1 
.GENTS EVERYWHERE
IA» 1 Uomtnjl. Toromlo. Qmhtc mmt

KEERS" & MABEE
^llOOO-R0SEDAL^i- n*w' ^ 4>on^Ji
floors, driveway, charming outlook.

DONCESVALLB8 AVE. property St 
XV special pric^for qpjql^ sale; pw.per

Co., 386 Roncesvall’es

Marri. If;

88 Victoria Street
Main 4507

345 Roncesralles Are.
Jonction 3891

î

tional Securities Co.,: Xim 
Bank Building. 12 RingThomas

avenue. FARM8 FOR67 -------  TT .WANTfcD Immediately—First
TRARiME—All Sites and prices. Write. 1 Hblsterer. Apply Jones B 
X telling what ybu want, location pre- Richmond and Sheppard.
[erred and price roll wish to pay; I have --------------------------------—I—
hundreds ot choice properties for sale. YX7ANTBD—16 Ladles to make eofa ptt4 — 
w. R. Bird, Continental Life Building, ”” lows. Home work. Good pay. aU or 
■Toroijjo. Phone Adelaide 2896. , ■ ed7 • part of time. Call between 9 a.m. to 4
Z' W ——— • ■ ■— P-m- 625 Spadtna avenue. - ____ _
*•) AN ACRE for 160 acres lr. New On- .............................................. ......... , .. j
ZT}, •** to railways; good land; YX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY, steady
7 worÏÏ|b<red: mU,t b*'-oid at o0ce- V hoa|e workers, Christmas Novelties1^
b Worlf ââ7tt No experience, $15.00 weekly. Abeolute-

■—'—'—‘— -----—*T— bf n° canvassing. Strictly legitimate.
In farms and suburban Excellent opportunity. „ Samples for

a farm, see me. *c£T Novelty Cbl"
torta street, Toronto. 466712.1

gMMHMMBBBtthf». help wanted—fkmale, ^

TADIES-ReliaSle home work, stamp- 
v,,;el'2SaiîaR?fSr8*l?1-to Per doïen. Work

* P.m Don’t write. Room ». et»7

DOMESTICS.

-class
Bros.,

up-
cor.B. "SHANKLAND : Kingsmilt A Harman'* List. 

SL^nAA-GILLBSHlE AVE.. eeeti-4*- 
4POUUU tached, six rooms, ail oon- 
venlences. through hall plan, gas and 
electric light.

«bOKAA-MUNRO ST., brick front. « 
qpavuvv rooms, ail conveniences, no 
furnace; well situated.

A lb ANY AVE.—Retail-detached, brick, 
•fx. si* rooms, all modern conveniences; 
well situated ; handy to cars.

Pi :712* Ar-

BB SURE OF THE ADDRESS, 681 LANSDOWNE AVENUE, six doors above 
Bloor Street. Telephone Junction 2064.

dation, gas and electricity, laundry tubs, 
verandah, balcony, porch; lot 17.8 x 120 
feet; cash, $700

HEATED CARS WILL 
HELP SHIPPERS

ÎUELPH 
1.45 RETURN

AVE. district - 
frame house;$1700-^”S2

large lot; cash, 8646.
T SPECIALIZE 
A properties. If

«QOîftA-PBRtH AVE. district, solid
qPOaATU brick. semi-detached. six ... -
rooms, new. grained, gas and electricity, ®X4fti>-CL08B AVE.. dataohed. brick, 
three-piece hath, furnace, verandah, beck qptfrirVV seven rooms, newly decorated 
and front-" balconies, summer- kitchen; throughout; good verandah ; lot. 42 x 160. rents for *23; cash, 1600. —— *

NEAR Lansdowne avenue; 
qsolid brick, semi-detached, six 
rooms, two-piece bath, atone, foundation, 
furnace: cash, $550; easy payments.

will

•6m Toronto, equally low rates j 
all Stations In Ontario, ! 

'arbot Lake, Renfrew and Weal, 
ut not west of Azllda. • M

f
1 BUB1NE88 OPPORTUNITIES
-----—------- -------------------- -———l~i
"VANCOUVER ISLAND. British Cojum- 

’ bla, offers sunshiny, mild climate; 
good profits for men with small Sap!till 
m fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
town*. Good Chances for the boys. In
vestments safe at « per cent For reliable 
Information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A, 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia. -

4<>KAA-LANSDOWNE AVE. district. 
qtwiRJV solid brick, six rooms, gas and 
electricity, every convenience; leased for 
one year; cheapest house In this section.

:$1 AAAA-6PADINA ROAD, semi-dr- 
AWW tached, brick, twelve rooms, 

finished in oak downstairs,. two bath- 
roowa; Well located.

«OKAArt-eT. GEORGE ST., detached, 
brick, fifteen rooms, conserva

tory; side drive and stable; large lot •»- 
135 x 276.

^iwOO^extnTurge^rooms, solid brink, 

detached, three-piece bathroom, Gedtgla 
pine finish; Urge lot; all conveniences; 
cash, *700; very easy payments.
«AQAA-ST. CLARENS AVE.. squa~ 
’vTtOUU plan, solid brick, detached, 
stone foundation, two mantel*, sun room, 
gas and electricity, three-piece • bath, 
Georgia pine trim; lot M x 12»; cash, 
32000.

AVE.. eight

EC. 9 10-11-12
etprAA—ABOVE Davenport road, solid 
dp-i IW brick, six rooms, three-piece 
bath, concrete cellar, gas and electricity, 
furnace, large mantel; good lot; cash, 
*400.

pieturn limit, December 14, 1112. 
"Ontario Provincial Fair." 
Excellent Train Servlca 

Finest Equipment, 
ure tickets at City Office, It 

King street east.

JACKSON esn supply all da- 
raeettc he7p at th* shortest possible 

notice. Mothers’ help, kitchen maids, 
waitresses, porters; only first-class per-
*01» dealt, with-___«6* Yonge atraet.
Telephone Main 2CH.

1

TZINGSMILL * HARMAN, * Toronto 
H St Adel, 1413,___________ 67

McFadden A Doldae'a List. 
«KJKfUV-NORTH ROSEDALE, BRICK 
*po«_/VV detached, 8 rooms, hardwood
finish, hot water heating.

ed7 67

TYRUGOIST'B LOCATION—Prism bent 
AS glas* and ' marble front 
Twelve Hundred Queen West.

*
Apply
2345671•ppOUSEB to let. __________AGENT» WANTED

T)m„.T0U KVBR HEAR OF ANYONE- 
J-7 selling popular 25c Sheet Music at 6c7 
You can do lt and m&ks 300 per cent. 
Four sample copies and proposition, Ida 
Chicago Book and Mush! Company, 636 
So. Wabash avenue, Çhicago.

BERMUDi
XT AVE YOU a business, Invention or 
AA other project for which you require 
capital? It so, I will procure -same for 
you, providing the proposttlou has merit 
>. R. Edgar A Co., Room 1», 84 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada________________

VETERAN LOT» WANTED.

UIX ROOMS—Solid 
a furnace, all conveniences; 
month. ........

brick, bathroom.
820 per

!- «ttlOOAA—IBELOW Bloor street solid 
qpttiOW brick, semi - detached, six 
rooms,, grained, gas and electricity, thre» 
piece bath, stone cellar, furnace; lot 15 
x 120: cash, *740.

it Twin-screw 88. "Bermudls 
tons displacement, sails fr 

York at 2 p.m. on December 7,

ttAQAA-YORK LOAN DISTRICT— 
Wt»VV detached, brick, I roqms, close 
to cars.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

8. SIX ROOMS—Perth 
0 semi-detached, solid brick, all con
veniences; *23 per -month. ,

avenue district, ed7will remain cov- 
lt beomee frozen 

over to a matter which even expert- 
enred mariners are unable to sate, lt 
depending almost entirely on the 
aerer.ly of the Winter. A drop In the 
temperature to a record number of 
degrees below the zero point moans an 
unusually thick coat of tee and a con
sequent slower breaking up In the 
spring. The earliest the Ice In the 
« ÏÎ,8 br,J*,en UP has been March 
II. while H has remained frozen 
ar late in the season as April 22.

A sign that the harbor Is due to 
become frozen over Is the fact that 
the freeze-vp generally occurs ;■ week 
hr so after the water rises from Its 
l£w,i',t This season the water
In the harbor reached its lowest point 

four and one-half Inches above 
zero mark—on Nov. 23. 
started to rise again, and 
sent time Is eight and 
®hes above the

A. P. Ridley & Co.6marina signals; suites da lu 
private baths; orchestra; bU 

i; electric fans; wirelees ta 
îiy: no steerage.
«test, newest and only steamer- 
Ing passenger» at the dock la
ilton.

«M.1 OO-CRAWFORD 8T RB BT- 
brick. * rooms, hot water heat? 

ing, side entrance.

«0*?—CALEDONIA AVENUE-NEAR 
«ekO st. Clair. 72 feet.

630AAA—WEST of Lansdowne avenue, 
dPOvUV solid brick, six rooms, gas 
and electricity, three-piece bathroom, 
laundry tube, stone cellar, mantel, ve
randah: cash, *60#. '

«R A DAY easily earned-Alen and we- 
**As men canvassers wanted. Article* 
sell at sight. Write The Madame Faÿarrl 
Company, Suite », Stobart Stock, Winni
peg. Cadada. 7777

14 RICHMOND ST. EAST. Main 8672. 
CEE Credit Grove,-highly Improved lots, 
“ ’*8 per foot up.

PERTH AVE. district—Semi-detached, 
A H rooms, newly decorated; good house 
for rooming purposes ; *28 per month.

aira
BrantforA: ed-7

WEST INDIES
W 88. “GUIANA" and other si# 
om New York 2

18 j ;«QAtlA - FAIRVIEW BOULEVARD, 
qpi7VW detached, solid brick, 11 room*, 
square plan, quarter-cut hardwood first 
and second floors, maple floor In attic, 
front and back balcony, hot water heal
ing. beam celling, plate rail and paneled 
dining room, weather-stripped windows, 
brick garage; has every modern 
venlence: an exceptional bargain.

DANCING ACADEMY.125-gilbert AVENUE—108 feet.«QO A MONTH—Six rooms, all con- 
qP-^at venlences.
-------------------------------------
A ROVE Bloor street—Six rooms, solid 

-4A. brick, gas end electricity, -fbrnacc; 
one minute from cars; *2S a month.

fiAMRBBLL AVB.-Elght rooms, de- 
A-' Inched, solid brick, all finished in 
Georgia plue; 832 a month.

«btSAAA-SYMINGTON AVE. district — 
qpAVVU Hemi-detached, solid brick, six

PERSONAL.
TTo-grTOr ~BSnk**of
a»- Commerce. Mrs. Avory -will hear 
sqm et h Ing to -her advantage by oommunl-

4r£0fe„MrCa^
djan papers please copy, -r >

Rlverdale Private 
tn‘ the Royal

■ i,., for St. Tbem^’^Wx.84^ 

Antigua, Gaudeloupe, Dominies, 
nique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes and: 
rara.

full information apply to A. F. 
ter * Co., Thoa. Cook A Is*, E 
■ville, S. J, Sharp, Ticket A—® 
«°» R»«b«e Steamship CoasMUSfl

a T. SMITH’S 
B. Dancing Academy,
Canadians’, 181 Broadview. Individual 
instruction. For particulars writ*. ed?

roums, three-piece bath, gas and elec
tricity. oak mantel, verandah, balcony; 
«ood lot; porch, side entrance, electric 
fixture*; rafch, *875. '

^£ACFADDEN * DOIOGE. Main 71*3.

tover■ A
INVESTMENTS.con- FLORI8T8.041 AA—NEAR Davenport road, senll- 

qpOAVU detached, six rooms, solid 
brick, three-piece bathroom, stone tbun-

«7"JOHN L MACDONXld^ A CoXCPANY, 
•J «06 STANDARD BANK BUILDING,
Phone Main 2214.

East. Main 87». Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734.

vriUT ’THIS OUT for luck-Bend birth 
Vv date and 10c "for Wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 48» 
Lexington avenue, New York.

«6000-sï'Sk. *,Kt
bafhroom, separate toilet, hardwood 
floors, beautifully finished home, with 
every modern convenience; act quickly.

QA ACRES—Withbi 'fire minutes' walk 
trVof the new «civic ear line on Dan- 
forth. All beautiful level land and will 
show big profits as a subdivision.

ed-7 rtfHAMILTON HOTELS.
LIVE BIRDS.the J. H. Ham mill & Co.)TEL ROYAL

fa.BT ALUmiKD—Matflmoplal paper 
VI containing advertisements marriage
able people from all section*, rich, poor, 
young, old, Protestants, Catholics; mail
ed sealed tree. The Correspondent To
ledo. Ohio.

It has now 
at the pre- 

one-half lh-
SN7fWY-WALLA€B AVE., eeml-de- • 

4 W tached. solid brick. eight 
room* and three-piece bathroom, hard
wood floors, beam celling, hurlapped din-1 
ing room, mantel, cross hall, every mod
ern convenience; *600 cash.

ZXAMIPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas 
V street. Park 7». edT7 ACRES—Inside city limits, and ad- 

• lacent to Gerrard street car tinea 
Adjoining properties selling for as high 
a* *50.00 per foot. Excellent opportunity 
for quick tturnover In building lots.

Q 1-8 ACRES—West end, adjoining C, P. 
c n. Will sell quickly in small parcels 
for factory sites.

zero mark.
M. best-appointed and most ecs« _ __ ______

JLIOCaffr«r,«a%yper dm^m | Hunchback Found to
Be Danserons Nihilist

H°lfrd%Ctoar^ »K?.er«Real Estate, Loans and Insurance Phone Main 4868. ed-7 M-WLSï,E7S‘X„g53iÆ«œi
““•WÇ^*8LtfSUrÆ*3500-œ'T.1îv^.,“.“r,.’Sl'! 129 Victoria St. Main 2340

FOR RENT (

«7K—BOflEDALE, 10 room*, one on 
Flo Glen Grove Park. 12 room*.

- BUTCHERS.DUL’S TREASURE HOUSE. .

as only specially favored travel- 
to could obtain permission to 
ibdul Hamid's treaaure-houaa In 
oui, says a writer In Wide 
Magazine, and they had to be 

ed to spend about 625 In bak- 
• This waa more excusable par
's, when one considers th*
; ceremony and the numerqu»-, 
Is required for this sight OR 
•easurer had to attend In perse» 

thirty underlings,
I themselves with folded 
\> rows outside the first 
|he solemnly removed the seals i 
trned his key. Immedlatfvn 
this door was a huge Iron gate, i 

i» mlgl)t protect a fortress. 
you were at last loose among 
Itterlng gems, you were atlll 
panled by a vigilant crowd Of 
unis, who watched your every 
ont—and probably one another i 
1—lesj, you, should suddenly 
upon a case and endeavor to 

I some of the jewels. These,
?r, under the new regime, have 

been sold for the benefit of 
tional treasury-.

MM*rnHÈ ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Quesn -L West. John Ooobel. Coll. *04. edit!
piece bathroom, g a* and electric tight, 
every modern convenience. *1 Aft AA—JUST one of these hlgli-claes 

iadUu homes left at this price In
aniAA - SEMI - DETACHED. solid^o4UU brick, six r»om* and three- i l'IT'L m
piece bathroom, two mantels. Mate rati i Sirt^r-cmt^ôak two^ bMhrronm '^-cry

oneriMnuIe'from°carsSVîm)’‘rash^'1" ,ot: will ' consider ll«00 cash, or
t>, one Minute from cars. *600 cash. | leg8 (rom g responsible party.'-

League, Toledo,. Ohio.

DLOOR STREET—We have a 
41 land overlooking beautiful 
and Grenadier Pond. Will divide Into 
£6o feet, with 240 feet on Bloor street 
will sacrifice en blbcl very easily 
handled. Immediate action necessary.

block of 
ravine BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

Y IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
Jj cars, yard*, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices.
The Contractors' Supply 
tied. Telephone Main Park 24^7 College IW*.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

D-C Y LINDER Stevene-Duryea; a 
U snap. Bobble Burns Realty Co.

Three-Footer Will Be Deported 

States — Had Escaped 
From Siberia.

From
«KA-GLBN GROVE AVE.. 10 rooms, 
vuv and two bathroom*, oak finish, 
laundry; lot 50 feet frontage; this house 
Is worth 875. but has been reduced to *50 
for I immediate occupation.

SB5RL ... A"T!cy. f°« m
’ Company, 
086»; Main_ SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7,-Recog- 

aued as an anarchist of International 
notoriety, Edward Lagzbin, a hunch- 
oaok three feet tall, will be deported 

a l *^reni?th of information recelv- 
*d here today from Washington.

Lagzbin arrived a fortnight ago from 
the orient Because if his Infirmity he 
«as detained as likely to become a 
aependent and a record of his case 
Jfas sent to Washington. It was found 
to tally with a circular furnished to 

" immigration officers at New York 
by the Russian Government.
. L?Sbln wa" sentenced to Siberia as 
a nihilist conspirator, but escaped

«Q^fMV^HOICE Rlverdale district - j 
qPOtiUV Semi-detached, solid brick, wlx I 
room* and throcrPlece bathroom, gas and |
elec trie light, mantel In parlor, every j and Avenue toad; 10 room* and a billiard 
modern convenience; *5C0 cash. room, cross hall, splendidly finished' In
i - - —-------------- -----------------------------------------------1 hardwood, verandah and large sun room;
VXtE HAVE a list of choice homes In the this Is an Ideal home and ready for im- 
Vv Rlverdale district and will be pleased mediate occupation, 
to show you these properties at any f 
time. I

____ Stores.
"DILOOR STREET—Pair of stores, near- 
D ing completion,consisting of basement, 
store and two five-room flats each. Will 
easily rent for $80.00 each. Price *12,000.00 
for pair.

*1 A AAA - NORTH TORONTO, Glen 
LUI IVU Grove avenue, between Yonge ^g-COTTI NOH AMSL

« I A—ST. ANNE'S ROAD. new. eight 
qpxv rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood finish.

detached, nine 
eating. «71

rial*5ome

;« ______________ _
^\LD»MOBiLe Autocrat—-7-passenger,

- -, - - ! stxty-horea-pow*r. ml tire*, in floe
■hTISTS usm, “Cambridge" L'elora i coodlUvn; for leaa than halt price; has 

A\od materials, save money. Artists’ cUs^^aSyotto ’ wSSw’ —5-u-re56*'
P̂.2!y'Taron"dhelUier BU,ld,°6" 'T ga“' aMedTLl ImmMlaW. Ad-

SUMA. Toronto. _2^ ( ^ C? G Norris. Si Yong”stro^t, TO-

JOHN L. MACDONALD * COMPANY. ARTS
630 A—CRAW FORD ST., eight 
qpvU hardwood floors, electric 
Included.

«9P»—H A MILTON ST., new, six rooms, 
«v*JO immediate possession. * .

rooms,
fixtures:—— ffir,*AAA -DEER PARK district, nine 

Inside ^lOVUU rooms, hot water heating, 
lots on finest residential avenue In iiafdwobd floors, laundry, verandah and 

city; exceptionally good buy. . balcony. will Consider very ea*v terms.
v or will exchange for well-located vacant 

land.

LOTS FOR SALE.RANDON SNAP—A few choiceB
riHQICE apartment house site, Dundas, 
Vv near Roncesvalle*: 11* feet square; 
light on all «IdM. Stewgrt, 34 Victoria.

■

HERBALISTS.A P. R1D1.EY & CO., 14 Richmond St. 
A. 'East. Main 3572: ej. H. HAM-MILL A CO., 139 Victoria 

St. Main 2540. A LVER'S herb remedies. 1«8 Bay at.. [>LAYER-PIANO, *450.
A. Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic, - 11 Bloor street east.
rheumatism cure, dfrspépata cufe, kidney ———............................ .................

PRINTING - Carda, envelopes, age. 
41 billhead. sUtobisnts. etc. price* 

Baraaru, «6 Dundas. Telephone.

R. F. Wills*,/“COLLEGE St. corner—Bargain ; suitable 
apartment and stores. Stewart, 34 

Victoria.B4LTImT?RFHIÎ<1 in Wreek' VZoolfifâf & AitchlSOn ^ourT a mlN R ùs holm o ! "a
BALTIMORE. Doc. 7.—Five men ^ * locality; new. eight room*, hot water

were killed and four others Injured 1031 GERHARD EAST. Adelaide. 1436. heating, oak on two floor*, strictly mvd-
Mnrdv tlpas*fu!vor'rcie^had a "thing of 6J9AAA—NEW, five room», brick front,
the? In n he»H ^ ‘T™6 to^- JOlXF all conveniences; 1503 cash,
tner in a head-on collision on the ___ __________________________________________
western Maryland Railway near Pen- ; cs.>1 AA-DETACHED. five rooms, ai
mer lurk. Md., tost night. Four of «$’— 1.UU most new, good location; Jl.'J floors, laundry, decorated, electric flx- 
the dead and two of the Injured were cash. i tore* Included, side entrance; deep lot;
trainmen, the others were stealing a ----------------  —---------------- —---------------------------- | term* arranged.
ride. The accident in thought to have $09fU1~NBW- ,lx fooros. all conven-1 
been due to a misunderstanding of or- w—i>UU lences, well located ; *4(9 cash, 
tiers.

LOTS FOR SALE
ST. WEST, fifty feet

cure. Sent to anySeirKL,. APARTMENTS TO l^T. .MASSAGE
-Vf ABSAÔK-^Bathsf‘superfluous hair re
lax moved, Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yong*.

rem; |7I0 cash.
TJIURN1SHED apartment In flrgt-class 
X apartment building: front room, kit
chen and bath; *8; every Improvement; 
vicinity Wellesley and Yonge; suitable 
for 2 gentlemen- or married couple. Box 
50, World.

edl
dfc-IKA—NORTH TORONTO, near Bg> 
sPXUU hnten avenue; Several Yonge 
street frontages. v

69spr-Al.EXAND.RA BOULEVARD; a 
W*L> few specials at this price.

r"1 i
ARTICLES WANTED/

/ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
v/ unlocated, bought and sold, Mulhol- 
lan'5 A Co.

ST., near Har- 
rooms, hardwoodS4300-V.^wr.(gT *0BUCK FEVER.

MISCELLANEOUS.Philadelphiaias Martlndale, 
said, apropos of the openl** 

deer season:
t fever la a strang1* disease. The
of It does some remarfcablt

A"d7-DROTHBK accidentally jyscovered root 
is will cure both tobacco habit and in
digestion.
W. Stokes.

694A-GLENCAIRN AVE.. Glen Grove 
qF*V avenue, Alexandra boulevard, Fajr- 
vlew avenue, Lytton boulevard; large 
selection.

iPATENTS.Gladly rend particulars. C. 
Mohawk, Florida. 7tf.£94AAA—THE BEST bargain in the 

qnti-UVV west end ; solid brick. 19 rooms. 1 TTb.ltBk.BT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX it Fothci stonbaugh, Dennison A Co 
Mar Bldg., Is King-st. West. Toronto! 
Regüici’txi Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 

.: ..tlun. Write (or information. ed7

HOU8E MOVING.

six rooms. corner____ $24-(K) nouse. gae and electric, well, side entrance, almost new; owner needs
------- finished In every respect; good location . money badly and I* (sacrificing for quick

! for expressman ; 1590 cash. 1 oale; terms to suit. SUB-DIVISION
BARGAIN

CUSTOMS BROKER[hlladelphlan waa deer hunting 
pe. He shot four or five shots
[thick copse, and then 1>*

690K-BRIAR HILL AVE., a few choice 
qPOU lots, left. Including two corners.

H. HAMMILL * CO., 12.4 Victoria 
street. Main 2246.

HEIRS G PhoRIH^*Pm 1,ti Welllugton
ONK or P-ilr. new. brick front. ! 

«avOtJU through hall, large house; *50) #Thoueamifi of famille* are wanted to claim 
fortune*. Many now living In poverty arc 
rtch, but <Idn't know It, Our 409-page In- 
àt-x. entitle*! of Kin. Heirs at Law,”
contain* authentic lists of unclaimed es
tate* and heirs panted and advertised for 
in America and abroad to claim fortunes. 
Alio contains Chancery Court of England 
Hat. Thounand* of names in book. Yours 
or your ancestors' names may be among 
them. Send 2-cent stamp at once for free 
booklet No. TO.
International Claim Agency, 1'ittaburg. Pa.

7777

H. HAMMILL & CO., 129 Victoria 
street. Main 2240. J. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.:>f you come out of there !”

a dozen sportsmen Issued ,
ic copse hurriedly, 
you all out?" said the Phil*- 4 

9. 'One-two-three-four. Where** ; 
Oh, there you are, Jake. Are j

out, sure?’
they answered. 'We’r* aU

whole

rash.
H J.A RTHUK FISHEK. carpenter,

A and offlca fittings, 114 Church
Telephone.

TSlUrt.vKD^U KIRBY, carpenter, cor.- 
4X tractor, fobbing. {:!> Yonx«-.c. ed-7

store
street.
*d7tf

mo{y-EThEr,ov AV«’ onFibïr

conveniences; tC-V cash.

115 Jarvis -HI

FAIRLES <& CO. Over 10Yi Acres Between 
Baldwin Estate and .. 

Spadina Road.

DENTISTRY.
new house, close I 

schools, Jones 1
^650-?oKTArfèH^d

avenue vicinity ; $600 cash.

TAR. KNIGHI st>realizes palnltos tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 260 Tonga 
street. <iv«v Sellers-Cjouga, 24f7tf

‘“hattersT"SIGNSparty's out.’ 
ah, then!' shouted .the FhHa- 

1 "Hurrah! I've shot a beck.“
It Free Press.

I9KAAA-YOXGE ST., close to College; ©jraaa-BRUNSWICK AVE., 
©AQA ft—GUT ACHED, Jones avenue, 1 «ktJVVV *olld brick, four-storey build- SPUUUU detached, eight rooms, 
qp—(OUU clore to Gerrard, six rooms, ! Ing, 13-foot frontage; very easy terms. pian, every convenience.
all conveniences. ......................... ■

©iTAAA-SOUTH PARKDALE, new,
NE or pair, «olid bricks, six SI • VVU detached, nine room*, water 

large rooms, close ^to c*-s, heating, hardwood floors nd trim; very 
rrnted at $26 monthly; also pair same ai beautiful home, 
above. Just flnlrhed, not tenanted; good 
Investment with $ 03 cash.

XX7INDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. £. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church, o- 
ronto. dl ned and

East
2467tf$5000 Per Acre T ADIE6’ and genta' hair 

Lr remodeled. 17 RichmondNot cs of Application Fer 
Divorce

Notice Is hereby given that Nathan 
Louis Nathanson of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Clerk, will 
apply to 'he Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Violet Ruby 
Kuppenhe-mer Nathanson, 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, tnls 21st day of October, l»l > 
B1CKN ELL, BAIN, STRATH Y & MAC- 

KELCAN.
Solicitors for Natnan Louis Nathanson.

Messrs Lewis 4k Stoellte, Ottawa, 
Agents

«TÛftA-BBACONSFIELD 
qpXOVU street, solid brick, 
every convenlenbe; 8800 cash.

and Queen
11 rooms.chauffeur* are forbidden to 1 

vhlle on duty, In the effort to j 
wn the number of accidenta. J 
applies to anyone operating 8.

$3200-?, MUSICAL. -e-
ROOFING. rAdjoining Acreage Held 

at $12,000 Per Acre.
rx/ANTED u*e of piano evenings and 
VV week-ends. Address, stating term*. 
O. Box 84. World.

«urnn-BOKDEN ST., solid brick, 
qMOuu eight rooms, every conven
ience.

124 Adelaide street West. ed-7

A—WRIGHT AVE., new, detach- 
1 ,T 1 qplMUV «1, 11 rooms, separate toilet,

ERRA RD BAS V; v.cinuy, j water heating, hardwood floors and trim, 
seven rooms, soltl„brlck, two 1 square plan, side drive 

mantels, hardwood floors, iVell built and 
finished; *800 cash.

07
$3500-^ MEDICAL.TRACHAN AVE., brick, 

eight refome, every conven- 
BORDEN ST., solid brick, 10 lence, 25-foot lot, stable; easy terms, 
rooms, every convenience; a ------ . . ..........—------- ------- - -

artel’s Female PH*31
teen Years thè Stsndsrd 
ed and recommended fa* we- « 
i monta. # aclcoliflcelly prep*rej* ■Sk 

The resnP Æ-

lr um> 1* quick and penWPeJÿ 1 
nt all drus More*.11

$4500-! To Let.on tne rvR. EI-LIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
U eases : pay when cured; consultation 
free. SlQueen east. ?d-7

$6500- TTOU8E, with dental parlor*, to let. ZB 
4-1- Coliege street, near Spadina : Al Io
dation for dentist : business established 

years ; i 
Brunswick

Chadwick & Rogers
510 Lurasden Building

—DEARBOUF.NE AVE.. eight 
rooms, solid bflck. two man

tels. tubs; 11000 cash.

«Q«AJk-M A RGUERETT A. 
qPuOUU lege; solid brick, 
six rooms, every convenience.'

near Col- 
detached,$4000 bargain.

PARKDALE, new, de- 
\ seven rooms.

\xrOOLGAR A AITCHIKDN, 1031 Gerrard heating, hardwood floors and 
ff East. Adelaide 1436. square plan; -aaey terms.

PALMISTRY.
—■- ------------------ -—
^|R8. HOWELL, 416 Cbursh street.

$5200-1?^ immediate possession, 
avenue, or phone Col-

about 12 
Apply *4 
lege 1715.

water
trim,

of proveu worth.
J5ATRLE8 A CO., ÎX 1-2 Collega St. «ilSUT 3467 UPhone Main ttii.lit
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CHICAGO WHEAT PIT EXPECTS 
BEARISH GOVT. CROP REPORT

II I

EFFECT OF PORCUPINE STRIKE 
IS FELT IN MINING MARKET

r..

IiV
: Jiff u>

i

* El«î - TO HALIFAX 
4200 MILES

Ok OTl*t Fact aid Favorable Reports 
Fro* Argentine Carried Prices 
Down at the Week-End—All 
Grains Closed Lower.

» -• linseed, April, June, 46s 3d: linseed oil, 
25s 9d; sperm oil, £36; petroleum, 
American refined. 8 i-4d. Spirits, 
9 l-4d. Turpentine spirits 27s 6d. 
Rosin, American! strained, 15s 3d; line,

labor Treaties in Gold Camp 
Act as Deterrent on tpecnla- 
lation—Possibility of a Sjm- 
patdetic Walk-oat in Cobalt

: : to terms. Meanwhile the mine own
ers have Imported -strike breakers, and 
are apparently prepared to continue 
operations for an almost indefinite 
time without making a single conci
sion. The camp has, of course, W- 
celved a severe setaiusk on account of ; 
the labor trouble, and the fact that 
the public are apparently leaving the 
Pore up,he stocks to their own devices 
Is explainable on that account

FeaW-
I s it

198.

I ; surpr 
ce duri 
gnarka
» havd 
euch h1 
excha

to the) 
sen so 
hat m

GERMAN CROP ESTIMATES.CHICAGO. Dec.
that .the government crop report for T1** cr°P8 ot the German Empire P llc more or le“ at »ea
December due on MnnHuv ar< *his year are officially estimated jsn regarding the outlook for the strikeclos* ,h- u “onday after the follows: Wheat this year. 160,006,000 In the Porcupine camp with the mn„ 
closa of the market, would make a i bushels vs. 149.410.000 bushels last ev sirin*.,,,,,. P’ « ith the mon-
bearish showing on the winter wheat ! 'year- Rye. 420;000,000 bushels vs. y stringency so acute that brokers Considerable concern Is felt over 
crop in point of acreage sown ami £09^°®‘000 bushels.. Oats, 167,750,000 confessed It to be the most severe In ÎÏ,® P°8Jmllty,that Federation of 
nreaent , .... ®f *°wn and bushels vs. 569,080.^00 bushels. Barley, their recollection, and with ih.ii , . Miners will order aesympathetlc strike
present condition carried the price of 153,660,000 bushels vs. 139.360.000 nasalno- A. ’ n<* W tb V/al 8treet ln the Cobalt camp. The miners there
wheat down today. Favorable news re- bushels. Potato crop officially said 8 u a“ the throes uf a semi- met recently and I voted against taking
garding the prospects In the north of t0 h® very big thls'year. panic, it has been only natural to such actlon- hut If conditions in
Argentine also aided the movement LlVFRPnm aaV,s find the mining exchanges given over f'®y®uPlne.continjie In their present
At the close values were 3-8 to l-2c L ERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE, to apathy during the week iusr claa*^ I 8tftU8, and Particularly If the big
lower on wheat. Corn wound up 3-8 t ivvddooi TTT—% _. . Indeed, It Is to be said that th.™ h.. 5Unes manage to maintain, their de-
to l-2c off, and oats down 1-4 to 6-8c. ownni'^th7-~7h? market been considerable ground fur* «allï* fla°ce, It is feared that the federation 
Provisions were steady, ending 2c low- ®t^dyvUJ,^ert1?n®, M 5 faction m the fact that ma.y,be forced to have a general walk-

, K 60 h,gber’ the -at», m*nu.^

îSf'«aA1". ^.êsyarvs.-ïï: ssast ! «St-'&’sar.if sui' -
"beat futures during the Teek a* M^hernMfog5ntine and the bearish ; «ectory.technical condition in which atTons in rohsti^. w».^1! °»1 0P*m 
we have stated previously, the com- 8 At lbe close th« mining market has been placed. camn ItLif ? * ‘ the go,d
mercial situation Is Improving cash ™^k,et ,w“ ,du" hut steady, un- --------- P ltS®lf’* ______
demand better and receipts lighter Ichanged to l-8c lower. . . . 8l”ee a month ago numerous of the ..
These factors, together with the srmtii ' „*e,<?rn.v0Pc,ned unchanged and later i specialties have been marked up In Porcupine strike were out of
increases to the visible supply in^ur Î*?® ,on freer arrivals here va'ua to a very appreciable extent, ^ay- there would be good grounds
opinion, are creating a foundation for ”nd larger lenders on contract. 1 a?d thf fact that no material volume ’f|?r.i?'nttci5at ?g. a revival °£ Interest
higher values. We continue to advise ARrrwTiuc .... | of stock has come.out on the upward !” V1® gold mining stocks. The camp
purchasing, but as speculative trad- RGENTINE CROP OUTLOOK. swing is to be viewed as an Illustration lit coming Into 1U own, as
Is exceedingly light we suggest wait- XRGFVTlisnr n.„ i -n. of the determination of holders to hang ?,*eplfled by the (act that the Holing for declines before committing. In the norTta flnt w,1ath®r în tlgBt- The public seem to havf lng*r l? Paying handsome dividends

progressing hafLeB,t}n? '* become convinied that the mining to .“f shareholder, and the practical
the routh to has ̂ esulted ln shares have been so neglected during cer*alnty that the Dome will follow suit
high early nromî^u h„, " ' ‘A* A® paBt year that quotatlons have ?trly next year- There arc various of
The area damaged by hot iLC^n b,e,en allowed to settle down to a level the smaller companies, such as5 Pearl

Calcutta Important ££?5 y d 8 an a‘ “J*4 °f Une with the Intrinsic merit ^®', Juplter and Vipond, which are
of the equity which they represent It looming up as Important factors 
has therefore come to pass ln the Pcmuptne situation, and these
natural order of events that prospect- W AkeIy be heard from before many 
ive purchasers of stock havefoûnd it ÎTALth8 have Passed. Altogether, 
n25^î8ary 10 climb in order to attract barflng the strike, conditions are op- 
offerings. Indications of this nature £fj’A‘n,e f.?r an all-round Improve- 
have be,en plainly evident ln such mePLln the market for these issues,
sues as Cobalt Lake, Pete?aôn CUv fBd thoee who have confidence enough 
of Cobalt, and the ilk, and while the A. t»£®,.Jdvanta*e of this fact will Iff 
list has dropped back Into dulnlss Ijkel,h1ood have tbelrx opinions jus- 

thne to time, such action has not tfd ®arly ln the new year.
as^shnwnA °U1 ofB1,ne wltb precedent 
as shown in stock market history.

i TAND below the little white sign post at Alberni, Vancouver 
Island, you Canadians, and see this sturdy Canadian car as she 
completes her journey from Halifax, with her front paws in the 

Pacific. You will then pardon our pride in this achievement—this 
trail blazing for the all-red National Highway.

In the trip of this stock car there’s a meaning for you—the 
average man.
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“That the extra strength—extra capacity, extra reliability- 
demonstrated so conclusively—there is shown the car of minimum 
upkeep—the car of any weather or road condition—the car of 
permanent investment. We have preached and we now have prov
ed that SI more spent in the factory saves $10 on the road. ”
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Reo is The Natural Car- ■
,•i
;'

11 BRE « the family car fast enough 
tor the men folks—simple enough 
for the women folks.

Driving a Reo is as natural and 
conscious as breathing or walking.

Seated on the left*, sideç—-next to 
passing traffic—all controls are below 
your band in the shape of cine handle. 
There is no reaching or straining at 
levers. * The Reo control is as easy and 
n&tur&l &s walking with a cane. Merely a 
movement of 3 inches each of four ways 
shifts every gear. The cane handle is

close to the seat—docs not obstruct 
either fore door. Both' brakes are 
operated by the feet instinctively. Car y- 
can be stopped without taking a hand 
from the wheel.

There is no cranking. The Gray 
and Davis positive action self-starter is 
powerful enough to propel the car 2 
miles without engine if necessary—in 
sero weather, if need be.

Five lights—one in rear, two flush
with dash board and two searchlights__
are operated from the seat.

R»° 1913 can, with 2 or 5-passenger bodies, each $1,760 f.o.b., St Catharines.

:
IS

,'IS London Produce.
Dec- "•—Raw sugar, cen

trifugal, 11s; Muscovado, 9s 3d; beet 
sugar, December, 9s 6 3-4d.
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\REGULATED BY TRUST ALLAYED THE PANIC;

the
: ■ for

! the {No Wonder You Pay More For 
Gems—De Beers Company 

Lead the World. i

Late President of Bank of Mon
treal Poured Oil on Troubled 

Waters in 190'7,

The reaction ln the Cobalts late In 
, _ tne week came as a purely natural

For the time being the Poreunin* "Y*?1 •aft*r 80 pronounced an advance 
■hares are regulated more by the a2? ^ ^ ocf,u"ed- , Such recessions are 
pect of the strike in the camp thananticipated every llttie while,

8.6 per cent; 1901 to 1905 47s. 3.86d. our business position was as sound _______________
per carat, Increase 62.5 per cent.- ion* a heu. the sympathetic effect of mnn City of Cobalt
» » ’•«<- £ the week’s sales sas^'E:...
syndicate" advances ; fnst|tuUon..PeOP,# tOW"d Ca°adlan.

rough diamonds when gild  ̂ 5? ^

ton^:d,n iS^ouXr^nt88 JJSffiS ***■ ** ™ “

May, 1907 three per cent,; June, 1909 a!r XlZïr ..........^eoo ..............
'6 per ceok: June* 1910» Two per *f0<Vibr<?ker* hIe office in the Bank I Dome .......... ^j500 <18.00 Otisee ........................

ce*“- I “'Montreal, and told them that the ' dZ! 7^,7 ...................... W 7,418.71 Peterson Me .l.. .

■'■»» >»• 1ss55.x.«urr&ai isia,;.. =~ 2 ■« esutmiyductlon and values respectively of the [n hard cash In the bank, which would J unite?*  ......................• , ™ 17,803.35 Sllyer Leaf .....
' SoulB African Union as 4,891,998 SyS&'&JS “?k He mSSL \Z 1*S% nSSÆg

carat, at 843,743,620. distributed as ^t^k^ex^ange^and‘no^The ‘Sther P.'ïm^l ^..........  4»

follows. De Beers 1.924,236 carats members quietly that at last there Tisdale 1,000 lino MlweTiweoa^

ltVZJoe'T to f,nance re‘ R^cSn:":::;::;..:::::::::. «a, «tâ a-e,te" -•••

folinel8nSr®3l93?r ltS' t$^,8A85 : Ko""- ed‘‘“O"®” ^“neéM ünlt^d ^ 8*8

Çfirats, $1,973.165, plus 08 the mere offer pf this cash caused „
D^ h«7. ,-8 and ,he Voce*pled. The » rwu slon of feeling, and a new era i stock#-

fV°' «tern* to be again com- °r Investment buying set lp and con- Braver "
■uDD vA.^th S!td of the diamond »eqliently re-assured the public ln 'Jhembers 
?h?Pp^üTi th r,lchnea* and quality of e_ ery phase of business. It la believed 

m eT JPlne appear to be de- th 1 Sir Edward had, ln conjunction 
8o thgAÎ, output of German ”!th other bankers, prepared 
So ith Africa has not continued to in- p,an to retrieve what 
crease. Thç company has also won sl uat on.

success in a suit agains" r 
|he Rhodesian Chartered Company I 
the Privy Council having decided * 
that thp former bad the right of claim .,porruo'nes-
t0Thi 11aTl°ndS, f°,Und ln Rhodesia. UomV 

The to al output of the De Beers Porc'lmo""
Mtinvited m,n,'k up to 1911*may -be Swastika 
6? ran mm 8 ^ enormous figure of , M'e-ei-nneous-
n( n ÜP^00 . carats, worth over 3500,- l8- Bimf.ten ...

COOIO. Add to this the yield of the
Premier, other less extensive mines 5?"®y.............. 7U................
and that of German Southwest \fr! J*c*v*r. xd .. 41^................

•« «
a^?Ln t*le coy* °f cutting, etc. Yet <TOUhl .............. l2 . ..............
nothw.thstandlng this vast production! •••• * ” *H * "»usur'sjsex ajws fSs-s * »■
STK’jr '•*">“ ! “à "*• w ><»
regulated mine output Is carefully Tmiska-hlng... 43 « r «t;
Bs?Ulmld' ?° Î8 Pot to exceed an an- Trethewey .... 39tj ... *
ual amount of about 2.500,000 carats. V’ettlaufer .... li 2514 jé 2514
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President of Bank of Nether- 
land* Has Ingenious Plan ; 
of Real Currency Reform 

in Orient.
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1,690:H Minister of Finance Says Crisis on* Vienna Bourse Was 
Due to Inevitable Break-up of a Period 

of R«:kless • Speculation.

each year.
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7iX) 1219 _ ,Th,® Austrian minister of finance, betting at the race, had nearly ceased

9,700 j P acing before the Relchsrath, a couple But everybody was trying to win by 
400 : lveeks ag0’ the government fiscal th.f .fal1 °r rt*e of Skoda and Alpine
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oSVo’ #* " 41 ............... 669 !«£• that maintained during the Recent experience has shown thlt Si* adonné r Î. Netherlands, for the OPPORTUNITIES SEITFI1
Coh■•Y'-k.-• Jt ............................ 9C0 ! severe crisis connected with the an- supposition Is altogether false that adopUon °r the so-called “gold.^v ! The record of sucre*. , ° «I4CU

j i>reston 41/......................... 1’ri^ Xat °n ^°sna an<^ Herzegovina when a ertorm 'breaks out all rush to standard, similar tn th i ^^BRSONi LAKE has deel 1 n rne8 i* •one of OPPORTUNn*nra ,„
I RL of Way":: .............................. ^ years ago. At that time financial «ie same door for safety *° tern whichtb® 8y“- ?h® a.‘îrlbuted t0 MùuSSmfirSm lu refen?^high
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= to- the Vienna Bourse for not giving from the bourse since the ^nlcPof a ®rltlsh India for many years nod which 1 execmèd ro[?!vaî* .Y14 buylne opportunUy oirÜ^68 8U,ck !* aga“ an al- 

way to panic for a single moment, al- fortnight ago la again a mbs? extra? 18 ai8° the basis of the ffseti s^lm 11 ^ 'y ln the ‘«eres^ofTr ci?ent..°ffered- 5)rdere riven u. wlfl bé
=I tho the dangers of the situation were °rd3nary fact. It I, Impossible to fo- ot the Philippines Dutch A, J, BARR JB, Prt

l manifest to everybody. see how long the stagnation of thl and nth«, \ ' UtCh 88,1 Indies “* & CO. • RO Of «. ...
! dll^ot "nttîE Ï1,8 Rekhsrath speech bourse increased by fmharrasimern! fore therT countries. Hereto- -- ---------- 9ts,to WOSt

I dld n°t withhold bis opinion why «uch caused hy the wag-, will last. ? e tbe reform of Chinese currenev caa,8re. . «gît,
LLÎh‘ e*traordlnar.v change has conic over --------------- ---------- ha* been predicated on the adonri™ Jr an almost Infinitesimal value an e ... .. —-----------

the Bourse 0f Vienna. The panic of a Italian v „ _ , theViiver has * adoption of would suit this Purrmse ®lbver --------r. ASA HALL_____
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SONG OF THE “COME ON”
1 come from fields of wheat and 

Or cotton, oats or kaffir;
Tvc got the dollars, sure’s you’re born__

For cheap things I don’t chaffer.

TU ou the street my prowess show,
That is my sole endeavor;

For bulls may come and bears 
But I come on forever.

icorn.
'

■ n fi ;II fr iiIf
•47|i! r- .. Twmla

d- P. CANNON & CO. ,may go.
Î

111 I nibble here, I nibble there.
As brokers deftly steer me;

I m told of sure things everywhere
Which countless wealth should clear me. IRA

________ Pko*( Mate 648449.
<1 jit
is*
<11$ j

Jill

TORONTO,edftfI

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENTSo, skilfully, as you may know.
Me from my coin they sever; 

For bulls may come and bears 
But I come on forever.

I play the game on shady tips.
Buy outright or on margin;

The market underneath me slips__
My loss is quite a large ’un.

Tho fierce, untempered winds 
^ I 11 gather wisdom never;

For hulls may come and bears 
But I come on forever.
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1 ■ •# .Some suggestions taken from our December list ofilnvestmenl offerings.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
INCOMB
YIELD%stctnttrr

CITY OF TORONTO, Ont.......
CITY OF OTTAWA, Ont........
CITY OF VICTORIA, B.C... 
CITY OF VICTORIA, B.C... 
TOWN OF OWEN SOUND, Ont. 
CITY OFPpRT ARTHUR, Ont. 
CITY OF s\. BONIFACE, Man
CITY OF BRANDON, Man.......
CITY OF BERLIN, Ont.............
CITY OF NANAIMO, B.C........
CITY OF KAMLOOPS, B.C....

DUB

4 1st July, 1920.
4 1st July, 1932.

... 4 3rd Sept., 1938....,
4 1st Oct., 1921....

3rd July, 1932...
5 1st Aug., 1936........

... 6 2nd Jan., 1932.
6 1st July, 1962..

... 5 1st Nov., 191S-10Jt2

... 6 1st Feb., 1932...

... 6 1st Oct., 1937...

4H%••••••••••••

. M7c 
iH%

. m%

• -*

6%
m%

5%
5%

• V «• • V ' • •

: v

RAILROAD AND PUBLIC" UTILITY BONDS.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(.Equipment Bojids)........

TORONTO ANBT YORK RADIAL RAIL
WAY CQ? (Guaranteed by Toronto Rail-

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO., of 
Ontario.......................................... ...........

5%4H 1st Sept., 1919.:

B%1st OcL, 1919......

& 1st Mooch, 1933.;., 6}i%

»...way

OUR INDUSTRIAL ISSUES.
■ f SEcutnrr

WESTERN CANADA. FLOUR MILLS CO.,
LTD., First Mortgage 6 s........... . . ......

P. BURNS & COt, LIMITED,
• First Mortgage 6’s................. .

r DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION, LTD., ,
Debentures. • ........... ................................. 1st Nov., 1916....»

WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
First Mortgage 6’s,<. .................................... .. 2nd July, 1926.6.68%

P. BURNS é CO., LIMITED, _______
First and Refunding Mortgage 6’g..................... 1st Jan., 1931..,.6.83%

r WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.,
LTD-, First and Refunding Mortgage 6’s...... 1st Sept., 1931... .7 4.55%

SAWYER-MASSEY CO., LTD., ;
rife# Mortgage e’s...................... 7 1st Afrit, 1927.. ... 6.90%

' DUNLOP TIRÉ AND RUBBER GOODS CO.,
LTD..First Mortgagee’s...  .................. 1st March, 1927... 6.90%

GORDON, IRONSIDE & FARES CO., LTD.,
First Mortgage (Ts ,............................. 1st July, 1927... .7

Our long experience enables us to be of service in selecting the security and 
determining it» suitability.

Complete particular» of any ieejte sent on request.

DUB

1st March, 1928.77, 6.62%

*-é 1st April, 1926...;: 6.66%

6%
:
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lDIAN markets ignore
DEPRESSION IN WALL STREET

Vi

; -,

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS%
•riling Featere of Fiaaace—Prospects for the Futare in Oar 

Secarities—Adverse Factors ia New Tork Ezchasge.
Th« most surprising feature of Can- NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—That the de- 
.... finance during the past week has ctelon by the supreme court In the 
22*the remarkable manner In which Harrlman .Merger case took Wall street 
” markets have held their own In by surprise Is putting It mildly. Jt is 
, face of such acute weakness In the probable that not one person In ten ex- 

6?ei6*York exchange. Ttifs may be pec ted that It would tie against the de- 
rt,Jfutc.'l to the fact that specula- fendants, and. there naturally Is much 
tion had been so quiet in Toronto • of confusion as to the probable manner 
fitn and that margin trading was In which the mandate of the court will 
practically at a minimum "on account be carried out. As a matter of fact,, 
nf the exigencies of the- money strln- it Is doubtful If the managers of the 
” cy This left our market In ex- toad could at this time give any de- 
fellent technical condition, where It finite Information on the subject, 
could more or les» Ignore sueh adverse _ ——— '
.rent» as semi-demoralization In Wall The Lnlon Pacific will, of course, 
«treet, which In the natural order of depose of Its Southern Pa- 
' would have been sufficient to cille stock. Its holdings of Southern
induce a weaker tendency this side the Pac JJ‘f ?ino7int i'i.VA6.'*0? "hares. Un

ion Pacific has 2.166.4 4 8 shares Of comV 
korae mon stock outstanding, and 996,486

shares of preferred. It Is. probable 
that Union Pacific's- holdings of Sou
thern Pacific wi}l be distributed pro 
rata to holders of Union Pacific shares.

The decision Of the court may not 
necessitate a reduction In Union Pa
cific's dividend. Union Pacific as hold-' 
er of $126,660,000 Southern Pacific 
stock has been receiving $73)99,000 an
nually in income. Had the Union Pa
cific - been deprived of this income in 
the last fiscal year, its margin or safe
ty over" 10 per cent dividends on the 
common would have amounted to $660,- 
000, but to go back to the 1911 fiscal 
year its balance after dividends had 
It been deprived of 6 per cent, dividends 
on Southern' Pacific stock owned, would 
have amounted to $6,786,000. .

The seml-demorallzattoii in the New 
York market during the past week, 
while In some measure duo to' the un
rest occasioned by the supreme court’s 
order and its possible effect in lead
ing the government to utilize the rul
ing as a'“big stick" against othef large 
corporations, was more properly at
tributable to a combination of factors. 
Dooming up large In this ,11st was the 
necessity on the part of the banks to 
reduce, their Tbans. so as to wipe out 
the big deficit shown In last Satur
day's statement. There was also 'the 
announcement that the Pujo Commit
tee Investigating the so-called "Money 
Trust" would begin Its probe of the 
stock exchange, suggesting unfavor
able publicity- regarding the aistton 
of.lhe Hocking Valley pool of unfrag-* 
«•ant mémory, as welf.as various other 
regrettable Incident». 7t ta doubt
ful if the committee will Bo rpore than 
criticize the working* of some of the' 
deals- which have already coble In for 
■censure- by-the exchange Officials .fheiti- 
Fsfyç*. but the Idea la prevalent that' 
It Is Impossible to stir up the-puddle 
without bringing to light nasty scan
dals,- and there has been considerable' 
pessism engendered on that account 

----— * ’ À ' ' ' ' — -, . V

Dec. 6. Dec. 7. 
Ask. PM. Ask. Rid. 

93 91% 91% 91%
1» ...

MV-;-™
Op. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 

—Railroads.—
166% 169 10$ 2,606

Brasilia»
48. C. Packers A.........Ite) ...

do. B .....................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com.... 

do. preferred ....
I Can. Bread com ..
Can. Cement com..........

do. ^referred ......... 98%
Can, Oen. Electric.
Can. Mach. com....
Can. Loco. c6m....
• do. preferred ......... 94
C. P. R................. ...........334
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers' Oas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dorn. Cancers .

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref,
D. I. ■* a. pref.
Bom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
DUluth-Superlor ...J.'." ...
Elec. Dev. pref,....... ....
Illinois preferred -..;<>$» - 
Lake of Woods..,.

preferred ......
Sup. Corp...........

*
• •I • • • • •

45 ... 145 ...
161 160 
100% ... 
104 ...
22 30

34
..«% ••• 

118 W%

Atchlsotr .. .

iS$ ::: :
<3an. Pacific.. 364% 264% «eu ',300
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'i'WrdPAve S% ’»% ’»
Un. Pacific .I l«7% l«% 1*7
M.Ipn,Pr^.en4 W

Am*,. Cop ...-Isn,dU8tir^
Am. m. aug.. « . 644 eig

Can ....... 32 82% 31%
do. pref .... $18%

Am. C. A F... *6% 67 Am. Cot. Ofl .. 67g *
Am. Linseed „ 12 ................
-dn. loco ... 4»>4 48% 4*.
A. Snuff com 199 199 196
Am. «melting. 73 7$ 72%
L*U® M ::: :::

lmT T*bT:;" ^ W «**
Anaooevd* ..
Beth, steal ... ;
Ohlno ..............
Cent. Leeth .«
Col. F. A 1...
Con. Us*

. 1%
161
106%i K»
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3,200102I The money stringency has continued 

the leading influence lh determining 
[the action of the stock markets. Here 
! In Toronto brokers state that the 
' banks have drawn their purse strings 
so tight that there Is no- prospect of 
any market activity until after the 
first of the year at the ekrliest, and 
this Idea is generally accepted as gen
erally warranted. The stringency ne- 

! cording to financial Interests ' ts the 
[most severe In many years, even sur
passing that of 1907 in Its acuteness. 
There has been t)o catling of loan# 
by the banks during the last couple of 
fays, and that fact has been accepted 
as a blessing of no -mean Import. Fl- 

inenclng in these times of stress is no 
Ijeasy task, and ntany of the brokers 
(have experienced considerable diffi
culty In locating funds to tide them.
I thru the crop moving périod,

a If the money stringency -were out 
the way, our market might easily 

come In for a substantial ' upward 
movement. The European sltuatloh 
has been practically cleared up. and 
the danger of a « gênerai flare-up 1 
among the great powers has been dis
sipated for the time being at least 
and probably for many years to come. 
Meanwhile the prosperity of the Do
minion Is readily apparent, ‘and In the' 
ordinary course of events the stock-ex
change# blight be expected to take 
further note of this. The first of the 
year will see a considerable quantity 
of money distributed as dividends and 
Interest payments, and this will prob-

■ ably be turned back Into the market. 
I Discriminating traders will flnd' op-
■ portunltles for prbrltablé; purchases
■ afforded in the Industrial list , where
■ comparatively h<gh-yields are afford-
■ ed and commitments of this tia-
■ turc may he assumed In' the practical
■ certainty that, barring some untoward 
” Incident, the market will’ improve Its

position *t the time of the “customary 
“January: rise." ' -tf • *

2.690$6% -:: ioj 500103 100
71% 71 :lmo

>»
V,>1 2.90 1 son
1

$4% »% 
... «
63 60

95 96 95
S3 ... S3 .

1

46% 43% ti
do.

Lake,
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leif com. .

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P.

do} preferred ...
Laurcntlde com.
Mexican Tram. ....
Montreal Power ..
Monterey pref..........
Monarch com............
do. preferred ;...

M. S.P. A 8.S.M.......
Nlaaàri Nav. ......................
N. S Steel com....;.. 89
Ogilvie com.......... .*............

do. preferred ...... ... "
Patiflc Burt com...

do. preferred 
Penmans com. .

do. preferred ............ -
Porto Rico «y.......;. ...
R, A O. New,,..........   1W 112
Rogers common ..............‘ 176

do. nrc-férred ............  115
Bussell M-.C. com .

do. preferred .. .*.
Sawyer - Massey .

do. preferred ...
St. L. A U. Nav .,
8. Wheat 00m..........

do. preferred ...
Spanish .River com... 64% 64 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred .
Hooke Bros.
Toronto Paner ..
Toronto Railway
Twtij City ____
Winnipeg Ry..............N

—Mines.—
Coni ages ........................7.60 ... 7.60
Crown Reserve .................  3.86 ... 8.50
La Rose .................;....2.50 ... 2.60 2.40
Ntplsslng Mines -.
Trethewey .

600
N 31ar 109 C.

■

ir-‘- r

•' '• 4 *
1 ■ . -

28' 800
200
300

ta not obstruct 
th brakes are 
kinctively. Car 
l taking a hand

kg. The Gray 
bn self-starter is 
ropel the car 2 
f necessary—in

16,800
i

‘78% '72% *73% 72% 
86% ... -

U» ...

14,290 ■4.20093 ... ;

1118% 111V."

m"■ 89 ...
124 ... 124 57%

tee
‘4* «

89% 89 - 86% 89
»v. 67 57

«I ... *7
7$%-

"i:t$

:p. ‘72%
rear, two flush 

ro searchlights— 
seat.

St Oathartnea.

366114 113 
... 176 
116 ...

I§:]41 ‘ii% Ü 300
800

44% 44% 43 6.100

Drn. Elec .....183 184% 183

•00
: 68 ::: »
; '96 95
. ... 116% ...
, 83% 82% 83%

. 32 ?S96 ...
600

• ' •?

u*
m
300f.V’O OeV."?^ d2 

Vusigenbefm 61%...............
91• JÈ 2.20065

300n 64 90028% 28 38%
... 90% ... 90% ...

» 49 50 ...
... 68% ... 68%
... 142 140% HI
... 106% 104% ...

IS'-
506

«aes*«
fc'isr.v. s•
Pac. T. A T.. 47%. AiSi 

4?*^....... -214% ...

v: 9s.

ufs!' 6’s.: 100% 100%

Utah Copper.. 68% 60%
V=rg. C. Ch... 44% «5 44
SVest. U. T.... 76 ...
west. Mlg .... *) . HÉÉÉ
Wool’tlr com.. 107 ..., ...

Total sales, $77,800 Shares.

3.400
;100

«0
.00
000

m. 217
ti.,:■ja n

4-too
r<5

... 8-50 ... 8.50
25% 36 05% 35

I
.yjL 'I mBanks — .

, Commerce  ................. 221% 221% 222 .W
'Dominion ... 236% 239 237%
TTamJlton 
Imperial .
Merchants-- ....
Metropolitan -
Molsons .........
Montreal
Mova 8cotl» 265 ~
Ottawa,...
Band'.

Toronto 
Union

%y ,«% 63
64,96»

1.306... 204% 
... 230 221 220
196 ... 196 ... ,
200 ... 200 ...

206 205
... 246% ... 246%

365 ...

904 1(Piinea = .....
isosSelf Hypnotism tsd HE HUM MET 300

Anecdote# of spellbinders so 
fluent that they can sway the 
mind* of others at* cothnlon 
enough, but the case of a western 

-mining man Who went to New York 
to finance a new mining property, 
ahd talked so long and enthusias
tically- that - He succeeded In con
vincing himself so thoroly of the 

proposition that 
one day he suddenly rolled up his 
blueprints and estimates and took 
the limited back west, Is probably 
"nique. He had spellbound -himself 

■to the point, where he believed that, 
If large returns were so certain, 
he was unwilling to «hare the pro
mts with anyone else. Unfortunate
ly it (4s not on record .whether the 
mine came up to expectation# or

:oo
’! 223 222 fcf 224
... 220% ... 220%
. 210 ... 210 ...

150 ...

.v.v.v:
Opportunities I

..... »,.......... *^l$E
—Loan, Trust, 'Etc.— 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada .,
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion BaVInse
Otv West, - Perm........
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron A Erie...............  .
do- 20 D-C. paid......... .

tatnded Banking 
London A Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan. .....

do. 20 p.c. paid;
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Bavlnga .
Black Lake ..........
Canada" Bread 
Canada Loco.
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Cenners 
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop..........
Union Trust 
General Electric
Keewatin .............
Laurenttde 
Mexican
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico Ry....
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L.. H. A P............
Kto Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage
8ao Paulo .................
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Can.

t General Idea is That Big Busi
ness Was Never Jitqre"hx>s-

ferous than Now.

iOntario For Investment.U ir, i« ...
.........-196 195 196 195%

.. w

I
#

190

S 5

* “ a
lose, Belleville 
ellinqten. Ont.

, » 8Treat value of his v,
Tbut there are many opportunities ter.. fasThe leading banking powers, writes

Adams 1
are satis

n. the Boston News Bureau,, 
ified- that the European war 

.«crisis .ie-prust- These great Interests, 
« 0' course, are represented by the iri- 
* fematlonal banking houses of J. P. 
W Morgan & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. 

-M kpeyer & Co., Hillgarten & Co., and 
Lazard Frères. v . . .: gl

1 The conttjllln* powers In thé stock 
Æ market still hold aloof. They are walt- 
m lnf fw a shift In monetary conditions,' 

which they look for around-the end of 
the year.’ Market leaders 6f the first' 
rank will. I heàr, sooii begin to antici
pate It., by advancing prtcc-s. They 
•on that notwithstanding the certainty 

true Fruit Company: find oefc 'll et an extra session and tariff reduc- 
h enterprises ae this. l|on next v>ar. the foundations of big
:rops because condition# IN -| business were nevc-r bètter than today.

Stocks have been pounded for two 
■ I month# on these matters, tight money, 
i£e| the Bàltan lrrtbro'gllo and ’ the wage 

. il cloud, The greatest harvest ever 
«1 known,' record exports, big earnings 

fg§9 *nd an unprecedented aggregate of 
1 general business have not counted.
1 With betterment In the monetary posl- 

ffsyi tien, such forces, the above leaders 
contend, will exert’ their logical Influ
ence qn sentiment g.nd values.

.. 304
195 195

. ... 141 
.; 120 119

141
1119 Asked

price Approx 
end int. yield. Hoi Bank. CiImCOST OF LIVING TOOK... 215 215iOTICE 64

Bed! Téléphoné 6's, 1935 
P. Burns, 1st Mtg. 6’s, ISM. .104 
P. Burns 1st A ref. 6 s. 1961. 1
Canada Bread 6», 1M1 ......... „
Can. Locomotive 6‘s,' 1951 .... J® 
Carriage Factories 6's, '940.100 
Can. Interlake Une 6’s, 19W. too 
Canada Cement 6's. 1939 ..... 166% 6.00
Wm. Davies 6's. 1926 ............... 103
Dom. Canners' 6's. 1940 ...... 104
Dunlop Tire tra, 1927 ......... KM
Eastern Car Co.. Ltd.,6'», 1961 1«2%
Klee. Develop. 6's, l«m ........... *92
Uordon.lronslde A F. 6's, 1927 100 
Inter. Mill. Co. 6's, 1680 .
Matthews-Lain# 6's, 1831 ... 102% 
Mississippi P0W. 5’s, 1971 ;.. 89 
N.«. Steel A Coal 6%, 1869... 94%
Ont Pulp era. lwi ..................... #4

(Guaranteed by Spam. R. Co.) 
Penmens, Ltd., 6’s,
Quebec Ry. t's, 18»
Kto de Jen. 6’s, 1986 
«aw.-Maee. 6's, 1927
8her.-Wfl. 6's, 1941 ............... ..
Spanish Pulp Cs, 1980 ............
Steal Co. of Can. 6’s, 1940.......
Steel Co. of Can. 6p.c. notes

101... 153 ... 158
193 ... 193 ...
... . 135 ... 185
... 200

94 93
100 ...
... 90
104 ...

Î8Ô Â

4.90

Fruit Co. 0.50. 200 V
llfornla, U.8.A- 
lares of $10 Back, 
and experienced Citrus Fruit 
loyment of scientific method# 
Itrue Fruit production.
$25.000, have been allotted to

fi.93 0.001- -—
« Many accounts are opened with the Banks by persons who 

wish to set aside small amounts from time to time in a 
Savings account, to make payment on a mortgage, life 
insurance premium, or meètg some shnilat obiigâtwon. 
These short-time savings accounts are readily acceptable 

by the Home Bank and full compound inter
est is allowed on the round period that the 
money remains with the bank.

——— v
Index Number For October Under I 

Previous Rccords—Decline in I 
Price of Metals.

.7.70WALL STREET COMMENT. 6.7S
v.90wrea-

Erlckson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Today's market was feverish. 
On rallies long stook came out in 
quantity, and there was little support. 
Steel, Union Pacific and Amalgamated 
Çopper were pressed for sale. That 
prices have rallied 1 to 1 1-2 from yes
terday's bottom figures, meant little. 
This was normal, even assuming that 
prices will go lower. Use the bulges 
to get out of long stock. The bank 
statement was better than expected. 
It is predicted that by reason of the 
better Balkan outioolt our banks will 
secure more gold in London.

Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
Market opened firmer and quieter this 
morning. The hysterical conditions of 
yesterday were not renewed and ap
parently the fright had passed. There 
was no enthusiasm and the rally at 
best was feeble. The public has been 
so thoroly discouraged by the late 
market developments that It will not 
again take hold with any avidity. Out
side of the pessimism existing In Waif 
street, the country generally Is doing a 
large and profitable business. The 
outlook for stock market speculation 
is still clouded by politics and the 
government's attitude toward the rail
roads and large corporations. It Is 
possible the liquidation and decline 
will be forced further, and we would 
not recommend buying at present.

6.80178 6.6,7
iôi ::: 6.00

100' 108 ... i»8
»% ... 90%
*1 - ... 91

92 ...

6.-10
6.89L. A P :
6.70

Mr. Sauerbeokts analysis of the 
prices of commodities, for October, 
published in The London Times, shows 
that there was a decline in the index 
number in consequence chiefly -of à : J 
fall In the price of certain metals in | - 
Great Britain. The following, are the / 
Index numbers of the prices of forty- 
five commodities, the average of the 
eleven years 1867-77 being 100:

Average 
.............. 76

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

5.26vestment, Increasing to raise

1er acre. HOW WOULD YOU 
e where your annual Income

reach.
iVoodlakc on a spur IA mils#

n the Wood lake Citrus Fralt
easy terms.

•e acres means a compete 
s an Independent Income

rormatlon and literature

12 ... 6.55

1838 ........*91 .7.90
... 61 8.38Sv*» jp‘"

97 ... 97 .
... 99% 100% .

. 100 5.00

. 101 6.90 -rT7
10: 6.96 j

97 6.30
*97% 6.00 FACTS THAT MEAN MONEYTORONTO MARKET SALES 1916 ........................................ .......... 98% «'75

St. Law. Flour 8’e, 1941/........ 10$
St. Law. Sugar Ref. 6’s, 1982. 102 '
Tor. Eleç. L 4%’s, 1916 ... .. 96% 6.00
West. Can Flour, tot Meg. '

do. 1331 ................................ ..........  100 * 5.80
West. Can. Pow. 6'e, 1949 .... 88%

•Bid price.

ISB Monthly
numbersMlOp. High. Low. Cl. 

91% 92 91% 92 ■RAICDO* Is ths Banking Centre.
BBAjrOOK Is the Wholesale Centra 
BRANDON Is the Educational Centra 
BRANDON le the Retail Centre.
BRANDON Is the Railway Centra 
BRANDO* le ghe Wheat tientre.- 

BRANDO* Is the Industrial Centre of an area larger than the Re
publie et Frsnoe.

SAMPSON GROVE le In direct line with Brandon e demand for a 
hlgh-elaea residential section.

ift,A nroaertv is charmingly located overlooking the beautiful as- etni^to. Rlv^ Thl. vlVw. hi. been considered by .lghl.eer. to be one 
of the finest on the Continent of America. >

An Investment In Sampson Grove moans large and sure profite.
Easy Terms

m IB IRREGULAR TONE
IN LONDON MARKET 

AT THE WEEK-END

1876-1687
1890-1899
1902-1911.

.7.91 \Brazilian 
Burt F.N. pr. 104 ...
Can. Bread ... 30 ...
Can. Mach. .. 66 ...
Con. Gas
Detroit ........•!». 74%
Dul. Sup. 
pen. Elec.
Locomotive 56% ... 
Mackay pr. ,. 68 
Maple L. pr.. 95 
Monarch ...

do. pref.
Spanish ....

. 86 February. 1686

. 74 July. 1826 .....
- May. 1907 .........

. $8 February, 1909 

. «I October. 1911 80.7
..76 December. 1961 ... .80.9 
.. SS March, 1912 
.. 77 May, 1912 ....
.. 80 June, 1*12 ...

78 July, 1912 ........
.. 74 August. 1812 
.. 78 September, 1912 .. 867

1911......................... » /October, 1912 ..... 86.8
The Index number shows some de

cline owing principally to the fall for 
some of the metals, particularly for 
lead and copper, and for meat and 
sugar. Moat sorts of corn. Jute and 
hemp were firmer, and the price# for 
hide# are the highest since 1(57.

60.0
.. 68.2ill.

83.4

CO. m 71.91890...... 192% 5.70 MS....,r Dominion of Caseda.
StRONTO.

i 71 4n_ . 84.31903117% ...»LONDON, Dec. 7.—There was a fair 
•upply of money available, today.. Die-’ 
count rates were quiet. The stock

es the stock Is again an at- ta J'c Rubber and Oil shares were
1. Orders given us will be - ‘“out the only steady sections.

American securities opened steady 
— I i*ed •‘bout unchanged. Expectations
O Kllifif Sts 4 * * better New York bank statement

w edit! A **us#d light covering and prices closed
notn i-t to 1-2 higher than yesterday’s 

I Wrw York closing.

EXPECT BIG DIVIDENDS :85.31846..
-4

85.51907
SEIZED 8651»8

85.91968.
1910.«%..............

92% ... I84%............................
95% 93% 95 95
28% ..J 
90% 90% 50% 90%

216 ............................
—Mines.—

pref. 
Co. .

do.
Steel 

do. pref. 
Winnipeg . PRICES from $100 to $200.

i And Shareholders Are Disgusted 
When Nothing Out of Ordin

ary Takes Place.

For PlctorlsJ Views of Brandon and Vicinity, write cr call.Conalgaz ......... 7.60 ............................
—Banks.—

. 221% 222 221% 221%-

. 2'6% 227 236% 237

. 201%....................................

. 2D% ..........................

banne. I STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITEDCommerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Can. Perm.

Czar’s Heir Recovering.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The St. Peters

burg correspondent of The London
, —------- Dally Mall wires that yesterday the

Subscriber, Brock ville: We are un- little tsarevitch walked, with asslst- 
*»!» to get any Information on subject ;Jice. for a quarter of an hour in the 

■ I™'®"Commercial agencies here. Write royal park at Tsarskoe Selo. This is 
T»r»s4a m t"*ssger Dominion Bank, Windsor, the first time tha heir to the "Russian 

"" Wrilculars you desira. i throne has walked since his Illness.

F. ASA MALI y TELEPHONE IS GREAT 
BOON TO Wftll STREET

(taadard Steek Bxckasgc Bulldla#. Toraete.Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

and POkCUPINE STOCK!
reepundence solicited.

•I KING ST. WEST.

financial enquiry.. . ... 193 ............................
—Trust and Loan.— 

Lon. * Can... 119% 119% 119% 119%

NEW YORK. Nov. 33.—"Those Standard 
Oil shareholders must be satiated with di
vidends," ■ said a curb broker, comment
ing 0n the fact that Standard Oil of Kan
sas broke 140 points after the company 
had declared e $3 regular dividend and $2 
extra, as a first distribution since the old 
company was dissolved. "Solar Refining 
declared Its first dividend of 20 per cent 
for the year, a few hours later, and tha 
shares of that company broke 80 points," 
said the broker-philosopher.

"Fact Is. these chaps are so done up 
with prosperity, that unless the dividends 
come up to their ‘castles In the air,' they 
are hurt. A mere dividend of 12 per cent, 
on a first-class stock tike Standard Oil 
of Kansas, yielding Approximately 15 per 
cent, on Its present price, Is not attractive 
in the face of the enormous melons de
clared by companies like Standard Oil of 
Indiana and Vacuum OH, shortly after the 
dissolution, It Is a pity but the spoilt 
Standard Oil shareholders will have to 
get used to mere 830 dividends and 15 per 
cent, yields for a time."

TORONTO STbCK EXCHANGE.UNLISTED STOCKS•s#T
FINANCIERS TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF THE 
HIGH MONEY RATES

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.

' WB WILL BUY 
t# Shares Dom Fermement Lean.CANNON & CO. Many Big Deals Consummated 

Over the Wire—Brokers Have 
#Many Phones.

Standard Stock Kxchnngw
tom WE WILL SELLA RAILWAY PRESIDENT’S VIEWid Bond# Bought 

on Commission.
IT. WKST
Phone Main 648-64#.

$!### s per cent Bead, Diamond Flint Investment
Securities

The other day a broker and one of 
his customers stood by a window 
looking out on Wall Street in New 
York, when their eves fell on a tall 
gentleman of decidedly prosperous ap
pearance whole face was wreathed In 
smiles as he passed along. As money 
was then lend ng at 12 per cent, 
neither the broker nor his customer 
was In a hapov frame of mind, and 
they probably envied the passer-by 
his appar nt good humor. '‘I’ll bet," 
said the broker, "he’s lending money 
at 12 per cent." Perhaps he was. It 
was Thomas F. Ryan.

1:OlsssCe.
• Shares DU

cent, preferred.
•M shares - rltUh Pacific Coal Co.
P. c. SUTHERLAND & CO.

Mutssas Stakdasd Stock Exchange.
Royal Bank Building " Toronto

TOMXft Flint Qiaos Co. 7 per
*' The railroad president leaned back In his massive chair. ‘‘One 

tant a day for one day if contributed by each of the 90,000.000 people 
in the United States would amount to $900,000. And if continued 
tor three months it would amount to $81,000,000," raid he. “If rail
road rates yore advanced sufficiently to bring in this added revenue 
*9 the railroads, how much do you expect the average family would 
toél the effect spread over a full year? The industries and large com- 
■tarcial houses would bear at least half of this increase. The average 
totally consists of four member*: Say there are Ü2,500,000 famines 
interested in this $40,600,000. ! That would amount to $1.80 
Per family per annum or lees than a half cent a day.

"Now suppose-.30 per cent, of these families are considered in the g|m 8tr„t Methodist ChurtH;'
PVr class, 150 per cent, in the middle class, and 20 per cent, of them Rev. Dr. W F. Wilson will give hie NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
ta-khe wealthy class. The ‘poor’ family would be affected scarcely at second travel talk, “Ireland and the _ —-
aN; fay 5i) cents a year or less than a seventh of a cent a day. The Irish," In Elm street Methodist Church Kelli, Beatty A Co.. 7-9 East King street,
«Mille class famtlv would be affected to the extent of about $2 per j| "" Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. *'1red «he following: 
amtoni or a little over half cent a day and the wealthy perhaps $8 per. me ••‘tall" wllT ne*lk,itrated "y , Oren. High. Lew

annum or about two cents per day per family. Would any of them beautiful views. w’1'   J;-S HS S-8 ,, .. ,vii
notice it or miss the moucy?" . i Frances World, soprano, and Norman Stay .7.'.*" n.”

L. March will render several Irish i.iuly n'.lt tlita lï.U 13I34 12 41
selections. Dec.......  12.22 12.S 12.22 12.3 12.3$ m>tsd.

Enter the office of any unlisted security 
broker of prominence In Wall Street and 
one Is Immediately struck by the number 
of telephones on his desk—In some cases 
between ten and fifteen. One broker says:
"I feel nervqps unless tie {elgphone rings 
at least Once every three minutes while 1 
am In my office, and I am positively 
wretched on dull days when I don't hear 
the familiar bell. There are brokers who,
during busy dajt». are neyer aWay from _________. . . .the phone, and many a busy trader doe* Write for our pamphlet. The Right 
more calling up and answering calls than end the Wrong Way to Speculate in 
the operators In an active station. Stocks. * Harris, Rochester & Com-

Everythlng Is done oVer the phone in pany, stock brokers. 63 Sparks street, 
Wall Street, messengers being rarely Ottawa. 71
used. Theatre tickets, dinner dates, ap- J 
pointaient» with doctors; lawyers, friends.
business associate* and enemies are nogo- . . _ ...
tinted over the telephone. It Is no longer I Beat Queen street Presbyterian 8.8. 
necessary to meet a man to have a wordy orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. 
argument or arrange a most Important W. H. Falla, are giving n concert next 
deal: booths are constructed In practi- Tuesday. Dec. 10. assisted by J. H. 
catly every office with double-doors, be- Cameron, entertainer. ThlsNs one of 
hind which many a big deal Is oODeutn- [the best F. 8. orchestras In she city.

to hear it

oteots Nobel Award.
ORK, Dec. 7.—Representa-
u.opean anti-vivisection #0- 
e lodged a formal protest IB 1 
against the awardlny of the 2 

e to Dr. Carrel of New York  ̂J 
1^ Rockefeller Institute tor

____ This Is the first
the Nobel prize dlstrlbu- 

1 that a pro teat has b##S 
net the choice of a wlnnS*.

Orders Executed la all Market»
16 Kiaf St West, Tereete

ed7

4SPECULATION.
b * arch.

.

id Civil Service Exams.
A, Dec. 7.—The Canada Oa- .1 
bounces that the following 
li-il examination as stsnjl’
M : id typewriters In subdtrl- 
fhe third division of tbd dv«l

Draper. Toronto; F#arl J. ÿj 
lamllton; Mary M. R##«* j

8. 8. Orchestra Concert.
Prev. 

Close. Close. 
12.33 12.47

Don’t fall
f

IV;j

It

. 1

■
; 1

I

Neill, Beatty & Co.
Phone Main 3800-4347.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Stock Exchanga 

Private Wire to Leading Bxchange*
Standard

7 * $ Beg St Bait
Write for Market Letters on Grain 

and Cotton.
Stocks, Bonds, Investments, ' Grain.

Provisions, Gotten. edîtf

THE STOCK MARKETS
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U WONDERFUL R JJC OF EGYPTlii-'I c
" A Hotel You Will Bef 

Proud to Call Your Home

Miu The already magnificent collection of 
Egyptian papyri In the British Mu
seum has been still further enriched 
by the gift by Mrs. Mary Greenfield of 
a splendid Theban version of the Book 
of the Dead of the period of the New 
Empire. 1000 B.C. Of this work, the 
museum, already possesses fine ex
amples in the papyri of An^ Nu, and 
Henefer, but the latest addition 
tains a number of; hitherto unknown 
literary compositions, hymne, litanies 
and services. Additional Importance la 
attached to the papyrus In that It be
longs to a period of greet historical 
Importance, and the date of,Its 
position can be fixed with certainty. 
Some selected sheets of the 
have been arranged on a screen, and 
are now on exhibition in the central 
Egyptian Gallery.

The papyrus, which

mind of a pious and highly-educated 
person, says The London Standard.

The whole of the huge papyrus Is 
clearly In one handwriting, a rather 
smalt feminine hand, and we learn 
from the papyrus that the lady held 
the title of “Worker or Maker of Rolls 
(books) of Amen-Ra, King of the 
Gods." She was also a musician, being 
called “Singer of the Quarter of Mut 
Lady of Asher." In. addition, she was 
a pris tees of Amen and “Chief Lady 
of the Lad lee of Amen-Ra"—that Is, 
head of the female section of the con- 
fraternlty of the great Theban god.

What manner of woman was this 
Theban authoress? This question can 
fortunately be answered, for her 
mummy at Cairo has been unrolled, 
and her face is well preserved. The 
face_ Is small, with well-shaped fore
head; the hair Is dark brown and 
wavy, the eyelaahe* abundant, and the 
false eyes of dim brown, which replace 
the real, are probably the same color 

those of her lifetime. From the 
. measures one S.Î» tlon.2f the teeth she wae at death
hundred and twenty-three feet In if 86 an<1 and about five feet 
length and about eighteen Inches In . ln.ch®* •" height, 
width, was found between 1871 and tb® merits of the literary com-
1881 In the hiding-place of the royal °£ thle r°yal lady, lovers of
mummies at Delr-el-Baharl. The lady ? tn,tal hymaology can have little I 
for,; or by. whom the papyrus was SP'tY?™ b*aut,ful compost-
written was named- Neel-ta-nebt HJ® J* the LiUny of Praise sung to 
AMheru. “She who belongs to the Lady by the hours as they
of Asher." that Is the goddess Mut of £?,!L v. h,m acr°88 the sky to the west 
Thebes. She was a princess, being the ?b'? •** divided Infcy quartets,
daughter of the last of the priest kings *» ®n r®,I?ln ot their song Is; “I
of the twenty-first dynasty, Palneto the dweller on the two
chem II., by bis niece, the grand k‘° bla plac® rest fn the
priestess queen Nesl-Kheneu, a lady h»*ViW»* I baye sung praises
who held the highest sacred and se- dwcller on the two horlsons,
of^Psto^T' mummified forms uSs *ulded hlm the road to
of Palnetchem II., Nesi-Khensu. and tu- a— ; t

Udy of (this papyrus can all be ÜÎSEÎ. belon** to a period
seen In the royal saloon of the Cairo SF—J*?*"* rell*loUB controversy In 
Museum, a fact which has a very per- Tbf. Priest# of Amen had by
décrit J*r™ to the document ww thtirÆtoton* Teana f1ou*ht tn elevate 
wrltfio d', The PaPyrus Is beautifully and to oto/ro,^ 8 aU the other rods, 
written, In a small but very clear obliterate aa much as possiblehieratic script, and some of Î& chap- S üSTÜÆ In th« SSrnS
î^rs are srtven both In hlertlc and Kiilum, ^,m?tbeQueen Nesl- 
hleroglyphic. , “u ** *"■"• all the functions of Osiris are
. The vignettes which accompany and han 4 Amen. Here the authoress 
Illustrate the chapters and sections h^rsri/1 ïï.°et, l<Plo®ftlc, and proved 

thSti!.0 to”,®1'y. d™wn and «ten so pa- 8h7blend»'*i°'°* me,an order, tfaetlc In Incident-such, for example. Amen ThVL 1 weré °8lrt» and 
“,!h* anxious figure of the princess, of efch-iitZ h*60”® “Poets or ohaa*.

i1ilr looe®- watching the (keener nfh?h. a5.d *?; “ Dr- Budge 
fntÎ5 gUfner.heart’ or standing be- of th^British Egyptian department 
fore the Hall of Osiris—as to suggest ahi. k ,# ab Mu8«um) says, she Is 
comparison with the work of the best tiJ? bellev« 'hat the "hidden" crea- 
artlsts of Japan. The wav In Lhtoh » * power which was materialized to
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Business men and others who desire comfort 
coupled with elegance at moderate rates will do well 
to look over our new rooms.

Our hotel Is conducted on the European plan. All 
rooms have running water or a private bath connect
ing. The furnishings are not of the ordinary type. 
See these rooms and fully appreciate the comfort you 
will derive, from them.

The Restaurant and Grill Is of the first order, a la 
carte service, as well as Club Luncheons and Dinners, 
served dally at spècial rates to guests who live with 
us permanently. 'This cuts out the high cost of living.
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Corner College and, Spadina
“Cloeer to All Parts of Toronto Than Any other hotel.*
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DEC. I2TH, and come to the -—rstaS 
Hall, College St, M. Roxyua PhtlHpa 
contralto; Frederick E. Phillips, ^ 
assisted by David Rose, bar! tons; 
B ruades Farmer, violinist Plan opw 
at the Beli Ticket Bureau. 14< Tout 
Street.

Continued rFem Page 1.
u

Wm rather than answer the question of 
Commissioner Lyon.

Mr. Pearson declares that the land 
In question, situated jhet west of Vic
toria street on south side of Adelaide 
street. Is only worth $700 a foot, but 
It Is assessed at $1400, or $136,000 for 
the whole block, g 

The Judge finally reduced the as#ele
ment to $1100 per foot.

Jeunes Ryrle objected against the 
scrlmlnatlon In the assessment of 

his) Yonge street property at t$e 
ner of Temperance street, and the pro
perty at the corner of Adelaide street 
and Yonge.

fv

m ORCHESTRA CONCERT11 -

,
i 4 ' Queen 6t. E. Presbyterian Sunday 

School (corner Carlaw and Queen), se
al ted by J. H. Cameron, Entertainer, 
Tuesday, Dee. 10th. Admission H* 
Hear this noted S. S. Orchestra,%

di BAZAR,
Palace Hall. Elm and Elisabeth. 

ALL NEXT WEEK.
‘1 would gladly pay a $1000 per foot Exhibition of work by Besalel Arte and 

more for the Adelaide and Yonge pro- Crafts School of Palestine. Numerous 
perty than for the Temperance street! entertaining features. Everybody web" 
alto,” said ha | cotn«-

Hie property to divided into three | — ------- ........................... .........

îiSsM‘5 ! OLD CORNER STONE
laid WITH THE NEW

parcel, with a 22 foot frontage by a
depth of 100 feet. Is assessed at $8000 r' ' i ,
p*r foot. This win stand. L»racc Church, at Impoainff

The commissioner wanted the as- r' . vr r- i.,. *
i sessment of the Continental Life build- Ceremony a* New Edifice,

e j ln* ra‘?®d’ but Judge Winchester said . nV j- ,

Sir Richard McBride in Hearty SSS'.B'S®,/'— “ l>y‘ Scandal SSçee cm rS>■£ p .* yT** À”** °
Accord WhUe Hon G H î'~»“S;» îîSiu.‘'rTS7 ,*S5 On* Big Busmee. in For- FW I * Ag0'

ÆffiinSSi. licS;;,2. t »«., **,,,) Murray Favor. Uurier ''‘8n l^lrSÎT;1 ifSZfiîF T3SL S!S

s£:E£~™5fE asf5SSSSafis%5 — U.Z. 7' SSSHST; u
SPSS'Smanuiaciu. Ing p.ants and’ nthnr °r^t ported seven large steamer*. îmhm.n^ ■ PREMIER MURRAY: “It it like Wilfrid Laurier*e naval policy « , «vAM JR«île r °* assessment. , present atr the ceremony. The day
d-attics. The spirit of generoaitv In shelter behind Whltefi?iî Ppn?J?f j • man hiring somebody else t* ** i?.tbe number of ships and the ex- tto®roue d*mande for authorlsa- tIonY°“rn,Ha* C0“ld8r th« other par-.fbosen was a most appropriate one, si
said to have been strengthened hi = îb®re th*y have been held un for^hril i perform • duty which should pro- fendlt“T® required, such organization nnîîbîî n®*r tb®,r£*nd c°rdon of the °r. tbe c*a“8e- which states wae une year ago exactly that thr
year of tr^dc well above‘the normnZ daZ8- He also said he P-~— *hre I Pe,rJy devolve dlreotly upon him- continue to be, as It already Is, In ÎJ°ub *. 1?raKOn of China had aroused *^L aît„u,^!ly u,®d f°r ««liool purposes oonxregatlon moved from the old 

In addition to several nîanuto^.tk,, 2tber boat, on hi. way acr^« ,-v ,elf* oo-operatlon with the BrltUh admlr- ‘m® *U,P clon* Sf the Belgian foreign j ‘”,lx,empt* ar»®d the Judge. "If your 2“H,rler8 on Elm street
Plants which makeTu aS^n.i tJL «n* Superior, but none of thîîf k51 ---------- ' |alty, with the assistance of exoerl- offle?- t/or? which Belgian subjects op‘n|on Prevailed you would have pa£t®b.
of giving ihelr employee a percentage to b® e*P*rianting trouble of a serious Sunday World wired a number ® v®*d naXal officers to guard our own ,obtal” Permission before they , î?b°° * buylF* large tracts of land for i „ T,be Bnke of Connaught turned the
Of then aainngs at Christmas tw. nature- The storm has abated H L°f tb® Provincial premiers for their *b°Z ’ thaa re-icvlng the Imperial ^fn®.». tb.*lp, buttonholes or pu,£5?8®* of speculation." /°«“** new building during
many of th,; downtown banks have X,vWa on Mr. Borden’s navy proposals. ?a\y. a.nd enabling It to be concen- «15??18 tb,® ^n8 *nla of a foreign . ^be •ohool board, holds land free of b a. v'8lt to Toronto last spring.
Pounced their 1 ntentlon of orlelntto- fdtld/fton Ç. > i Th® government leaders In British îr?‘®2.ln the home waters, and such flf? te f4Lf! valry Inquiries showed added Mr- O’Sullivan. lee^il-lntcreatlnK future of the pro-
thelr emp.oyee w ith goldf pieces v,2.113.(1 IEII JOCICIV 2vwb “ “2? N,ova 8cotla replied, mfl5toU?n «ÎÎF 1° .2® available to be InoVe^i».h e*??® ®*Btl?n ber® had no Not If It Is brought to my notice," ! with ?h! t,heulaylngu,ld* by side
from $6 to *20. Many of tho hi® *♦ opposite views on the Question 5f^ a the imperial navy edge of the granting of any such *n the Judge. ; 7? ^ new of the old cornerstone ofwin follow uut thetr usualpiaVof^o* IVprir VapIt a ^helr telegrams follow: * lVeLrtny# ^ emergency arises ?ôr^8 ^ ®el,lan subjects. The dip-. . The Dlneen property, situated on f^id ®imA ,treet Gilding, which was
fit-sharing. plan of pro- nCW I0fK 0311(1 UCt ---------- In any part of the empire. Lenton. Z7®to Ter®, fo,md *° be the north side of Temperance street. Loin. and n^*' 16' 187B- The varldu.

Br Premic,!tBbn>Briti,h ‘PS: [Spa* ttSS? E ^
Spàe

, .like announcement on the navbl ooltcy ,n Canada. * 11,1,71 hL»?uf. , d red- The concern has of a change of mind made by the court th,ri»'? ‘into PrM 2 nt ot th® Interns-

seveet, P„ c=„,. Larger Than ,s«|w tork. 7,_m.„m„„ 0,Si" T 2S,SZTi rr„, to Ton„ !”*“‘ÏÏS
ouî,r"7Se,nflng Tb6m I iB',hï™ssï„* iSS'svsr^K, âjsrv® SWffss; rs~n3 Fr F-

Out in Instalments. Lhn^iifu??!a,°f honor ot the society toi !?®|,fr,me ,Minister-s speech must gency. There k even lLL nf"th.®rif1"" mL of ShL^1 a2,d ma°y fo«ed diplo- ! foot, then reflected, then made*it $4700 that,he Will be a candidate- - - M sswsr- ® ïiÆFsra?-fSA"-* ,K; 3 »» -w - •• *■»
«“ch°5:,r.“s’,5r,.'&„T.s “ —1 " “• ^...vss.'fc's»"*M”w,n

Sr** «Si;.»=• $•«?; s '"s- 1 '"“a M”rr,ï'No''* “-»« z,riFF -'F-F"" r““;- « srs ‘

EBRffHsE s^Si-sfesF-» EîSBEHHÎ EirEà-EHE Kr3rS"'x“"””®,atel“r’1heaviest malls that ever left here for Mrr , Ll?ha Canada; Charles R. the duty dcvll ln. m.Z e .a* represented that there Is Lnv emô?1 n h ? 8tore ,the customer finds Moyer quick sale tliua causlnr a Lr«auît I „ Birth Rate.
-Christmas delivery In the old country Awmclatton'nfrïïïliî’ pr®aid*n‘ of the .haring wUhthe m ot hi? eJ^ntov” fehnCy’ and 1 have no doubt that Brito ,??karm «ausages, the «sus- boost in prices." KraduaJ , People thought that Germany ha*
was despatched in two Instalments, ada Hon an ^^u*>e of CUi- 'burdens of naval dp/enn» opinion would be *'ciuallv #®es made St. Catharines I He wants the assessment #>n hi« snd hold on and France
On the 12th of this month the post- Unta ConsH to w °WelIi ®d,tor’ At- I probably no such question n Jwto th? T" ,pleaaed u the policy so unani- ^Th0'1?- Toronto people are Just a, propertT on Fariey lvtoue reduced ,n p,®/hapa a C0UPl® of genera^2&SFS sss ‘5Ur“s rxx ssssm^sss. r-aÿVs's» -r' »< “ "s TÆ!;.'?,„,a lh. ,„d„ssi- »;sr sx vssx. Tif
jai.Hu.ha.M“"*• jaygeg^ejay!SSJ^S;t&XUSFSi3a**.“» «-->• m“i,‘i™V,P.^SX r* T*11 a“‘"

txSSSsI MZZ^rrc- |üfi ü ÜÜ SpMim; I

^i^k;s»rvte r- ........................ .... rebuk.no^emperor. rÆw™S5?twS1

m »r3 »• «PS va jy aWjrjga'ra aat».*»All the other boys had nlr-rlfles. Du- [toed to7 n?« L„kn°Wn' A train des- which, almost above a"l othera th.~ âit l h* be,t traditions of cokinhU **»UZHIrOI £UlU2l 1 German Yacht Club In'Excelsior. In the birth f2r th® declln*
mark said he did not know U.eve was ‘nd®^®®,r"'"a7îlta’ waa ‘“rned back ought to be somethtog Ike BOV®rr'ment- ___________________I One day, a, the Imperial vacht which It mav and th® m®thod. by
a cartridge In his rifle. ^mmunlcatlon with ,he p,ace ha. ,=g ourselves. ----------- --------------------- ^ohenzoU^n U. ^-‘l ThS t^r^X°ZVa

iunanimity three years ago. and it is Among the nations of th. u Vf ?.®8'i“.n Por" 'ho Kaiser, Impatient at while ln 1876 the birth* w
a great misfortune that, by the Intro- seven fnmn>„ mw of th® w6rld the T rifti "'fW* ----- he «lowness of the vessel's speed Empire wer. a oirths ln the Germa*!

; Auction of an entirely ne* policy a SÆttîrtiïî? are: The Scrip- . ------------------------- ■ himself r,mg th. bell Indicating “in- DODtoLtlZL t.42,»£°Vvery 1000 ot th» >
jdlvlston ,8 to-be created. P°»cy. a tuje. of the Chris_Uans, the Koran of WiWj Christmas Songs creased speed.’’! To the Kalst!”, th®y had fallen to*

I think It was ME Foster who said Scsndlnarlans^Vhè l~c, ®ddaB of the ffl/Lyy PO* CMijuD*** AMU amazement, the Norwegian pilot ar tions^w.rjP.tiii1000' That th* condl-.
'sS@5K 3w.* S8flt£$£,'5g^3,&e W xsutszu. s, sstk«

t, ,,t.. „„ y wy’ *a^ æ.nS’St’’ - â»ereiU‘«ÏÏt*,SK*J58
They are tuneful and flnd *a‘d to «be pilot: “Go and put wJZhVi,e£[ th® deaths exceeded the
catchy, with words that i yo.d.raeif under arreat” P blytbs ln France by almost 85 000 The
express delightful senti- ' I shall not leave this place” re number of births In tenmonta Among the lit- IpHed the old man firmly. "The ,hto E?3’»00 ‘®88 than the usual number of
« a volumes you will Is under my guidance and I tak. nr births during 1910 and til 1° tulhUhnobody- n°‘ ®"*p ss &£2Fare,” “Sweet Hoags for I The officers toeir a . « that’ th#? J! * *.a d on *ood authority
sweet Stagers.” -Play. for thpv J®”k?d onM *«i silence. current year shows no ini
tia» Songs," -Monies, n .utt?»[ /<h t tb,® plk>t had the bro.ement, but rather the reverse In
Joy. for - Girls ..4 ££*? w J”. ht8^favor. h“"dlt‘?„nô F/om W« to 1886 the
®°7*. . h .. tnelr surprise, however, j‘r^* to 1000 of population were 34 2*

Come In * and hear they saw the Kaiser quit the *rom 1886 to 1808, so 9 from ion* tè
i ">m« of these season , brb?8®. having the pilot alone 1#U. 28.6—a ■ufflctontiJ^ELSSÜ
\ able songs. 1 j The next day the Kaiser who w.a showing "umcleotly depressing^--------------------------~A

Philadelphia Telegritoh* waters. — "aJned follow, the figures emphasiz-
-----------  Htolan4ec?,p? t,Pd Incr®ase of the evil;

;,Do you know this doctor”’ Non£»v Belg,um- 81.7-28.8:
rJivus? *»,,u - w «- ft s® A8uw.«." ,r,:£i:

:„37 * "*'■ “ •“ 1 « ^«5 i
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engush mails iLuncheon to Guests of Honor Who

ARE HEAVIEST YET wm Attcnd B« Affair at
Delmonico's.
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111 Copeland’s Cure for Consumption(f U* I »

:i , 1lif
1u 0 JSlfef

.0

z
i. 1

Thd efficacy of this medi
cine forCONSUMP- 
TION, COUGHS and 
COLDS,BRONCHITIS, 
LARYNGITIS, WEAK 
LUNGS and THROATS 
cannot be denied. Any 
desiring proof of its pow
ers to heal and curç, 
please correspond direct 
with W. , R. COPE
LAND. 511 Pape Ave
nue, Toronto, or phone 
North 6^70, and they will 
receive bona fide evjs 
dence.

:Mr. Copeland :
l>e»r Sir: After «skins 

•1 bottles of Tour Consumntian

aerlwod from He 
I WM

Get1

HOW LONDON’S 20,000 POUCE 
GUARD WORLD’S METROPOLIS

Ia UWfc,
wh'n' <".mnieDeedb|BÏÏng <y«r 

b"1 h»r? fnUy

«-» hlsh,, sf ll.'sèd'^û, 
be Pleased to reeemmend It t. 
any Who enquire as to lu mer*
t T»l°lûhrmZMlih thlt>«"

win’ rràu-h 'the'

«hem n; 
nf ronsomptlon. " **-

Vour* respeeffnlly.

Bottle
Today

z
mi-h .1■ t

. i rf/R
that II■ end LONDON. Dec. 7.—How20.000 police guard the metroptot™ ' inciîSe"^to, 1B1*-a» 

i 30,000 odd police guard the metropolis creased by Ihlrty-three^Th^^nluieâ 
I 18 detailed lu the commissioner’s report b®'nK 453 a«alm»t 426 In 1010. In s-v? 
i for last year. Jus! Issued. It Is sig- ove^trnnn®8 L'l® amnu"«8 of loss were 
; nlflcantly stated. In the first place to tot’'0.0,- ,Th« "umber of accidents 
that automatic pistols have been Ü! ‘h 8tre®t8 during 1»U by which 
issued to art metropolitan po ice sta" S"!-.^®r^k,!'®d wae «»- «- 
ttons to replace the revolver, whtoh P? d ,^lth 396 in 1910.

' have been ln use for many years h .L adcld®nt8 which occurred 
' . T.he "umber of persons apprehended w-ITÎl-ti ^Î!1®11 p'r8on* W8r« Injured 
during the year for art offMcwWu ) I$M. * * compared with 17,660 la

.

m try it 
ont I(Slsned) VOW. MAHTTX.

1-M Dundee *«.. Toronto. 
Ner. 27,k, lois.

i| !
BELL PIANO
VVAREROOMS
H6YONQE ST •r' 
TORONTO

I 1
com- 

The number 
In the••M et All Drag Stores at *1.00

JZ
V'

__ _• Bottle, or Phone North «77a.W. R. COPBLABD, 511 Pag, A ^Toronto. I /■V-. er?”
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'Editorial section of the Toronto Sunday xaortd ;

U Will Be
Your Home

I!

S'
\■ 70% 23jND YEAR—PAGES i TO TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 8 1912 i

—PRICE FIVE CENTSwHo 'M,rV comfort 
Crete vei.vs will do

T
, f

* Lwell

'he European piln 
a private bath connect- 

o' ihe ordinary type 
I recia.te the comfort you '

All $
?

>9 t
*4

F ’
of th* first order. /

Luncheon, and Dinn*.-v " ’ 

0 SUests who live w'ith 
'.he high cost of l!v|:,s. ViV,

wm-.r 'i/J

Waverley
Und Spadina
P Than Any other Hotel.■

T P
*

*K

«1
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Remember *
■ <:. 12TH. end come to the , ' 
"• College St, M. ROXTBS *2?

’alto; Frederick B. 1‘klln.ai^r

Ho»«, ban tea;
1 armer, violinist, pu- * 

h? Hell Ticket Bureau, lf« T«J

I

Vi -z* 1sled by David

K i *.

-k- t. ,*» lrchestra CONCERT

r by J. 11. temeron, Entertiiiu-hda>: I,,r , ***• AdmiMion tL
[a.r this noted S. S. Orchestra, "*

ir\

t
>

Ar & 1bazar

Palace Hall. Elm and Elhakdi
all next week.

hibltlon of work by Beaalel Arts 
tft» School o' Palestine. Nu^“, 
■rta;n.ng features. Everybody *«;.

"•
'it':ffi

rNPiura
r IS

•-V '<eJ"B [V, ?;...

agarj r
** zII."1le.

All.l *71 e i -,'W:IIII

CORNERSTONE
ID WITH THE NEW

fii V
I

I
a*y§i

at. ' i

%

J
race Church, at Impoeing 
Ceremony at New Edifa^ 

Repeats Proceedings of 
Forty Years Ago.

1
Y 4

Ir >E

]\v^i
11

he cornerstone of Grace Chuitb. 
the new parish of College Height* 
Russell Hill and Lurmdale road*, 

i laid with ail the Impressive cere- 
ty " of !h Anglican service bj- 
hop Sweeny, lord bishop of To- 

o'. Saturday afternoon. A larp 
nber ‘‘of the local Anglican clergy 

many prominent laymen wen- 
h.-nt at the ceremony. The day 
sen was a most appropriate one, ai 
• as one year ago exactly that tk 
vrogation moved from the old 
i ters on Elm street to the new
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■ <Zrtish.
:ly- Duke of Connaught turned tip 

sod for the new building during 
visit lo Toronto last spring.
11 Interesting feature of the pro- 
lings was the laying side by lid* 

the new of the old cornerstone of 
Kim street building, which vu 
on August j#, 1876. The varlou* 

is and newspapers of the day'trer* 
- deposited in the walls of the new
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. 1 oOS1ARLES O’DONNELL TO RUN.

/
' 1 \1harles O’Donnell of 102 Edgewood 

iiue, vice-president of the Interns- 
pal Alliance of Theatrical Stag* 
Lloyes of the United States and 
6 -i da, ami otic of the best known 
h In labor circles In Toronto, an- 
nced that he will be a candidat* 
aljlcrman In ward five at the muni- 

ll -electloris.
I r. O'Donnell v/as nominated by 0u 
'.ral committee of the district trade* 
t.cil and he will also have the tup- 
I of the Independent Labor P*™ 
I'm going to be elected, too,’ as™ , 
wunell after the nomination. T* 

f .ran for anything In my lu* W 
if to run better this time."
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ople thought that Germay * 
to sit tight and hold on and France,

of generation»-
1; ’> !-Z e> V

ihaps a couple 
il. cease to be a menace.

in France wa» «*;
to take care of a.n^ 1

I*
The if- -4

< birth rate danger Vl
‘Jttie official statistics of thelM^ 

department of the Prussian Mjn •
- f th's Interior that have Just wen 

public shed an entirely 
..l-.nninÀr llftht on the mattw *» 

concerned. So muc 
hat the- government has deor 

. ro investigation into the can» 
ate responsible fur **'e 

ip: birth rate and the ntetno 
I may he restored io normally- 

i- i:,'.'lires made "puhllc 
■ in * 1S76 the births ln«he Oem 
•g. were 42.6 for everyMOOO oftb.

I In if 10 they h«d
il pet loon. That |he cond^

were still worse in ygar
! red from the fact, that In that y 

■ K ingdr.rn of Prussia ther ^
•■'sa births than ln that

hart in 1909 and 86,000 less
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1 1er k than the usual num 

: - PB 1910 and 1911 WfJ 
perilously close to lh fh r|p 

, nd 1,1 Is said on good auth ^ 
current year shows 

*.-! , blit rather the ret (M 
nlltlon. From 1R76 to 1 *4.2:

.-to i-000 of population we .p 
. 6 to 1895, 30.9; from WJ* 
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; follow, trio figures empn^rj, 
pe and increase of tne 
i d -30.5: Belgium.
I 0-29.2; (Sweden, - ■

1-31.0; Austria. 38.4- 
i„ said that since/<1W’ W,|
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In little more than three weeks the citizens will again be called 
npon to elect their administrators and legislators for the coming 
year. Judging from past experience it is improbable that more than 
a perfunctory interest will be taken in the campaign of the various 
candidates or in the complexion of the city council. This absence 
of public spirit in local affairs is not peculiar to Toronto, nor to 
Canada. Corresponding complaint is frequently made in Great Bri
tain, whose cities are admittedly admirably governed. But the 
Mother Country has always enjoyed an ample number of success
ful business men and a smaller number of men of ability and com
parative leisure, who assume the burden of civic life, partly from 
worthy ambition, and a keen sense of personal duty and partly be
cause of the reputation and distinction which attends public office. 
It is not at all unusual to find peers of the realm and members of 
the aristocracy serving on municipal and county councils in some 
instances of comparatively small importance. The late Duke of 
Devonshire, for instance, was for a time mayor of Barrow-in-Furness, 
the present Marquis of Bute was provost of the little Scottish Burgh 
of Rothesay, while Lord Rosebery was first chairman of the London 
County Council. \

Occasional suggestions are made for an extension of the tenure 
of office in Toronto from one year to two years. It is doubtful 
whether under present circumstances the change would ' 
or any advantage. As usual a great deal can be said on both sides 
A the question. In Britain the term is three years, one-third of the 
ouncil retiring annually and the system has worked well Its main 
ustiflcation is that it gives a new member an opportunity to become 
.horoly acquainted with the business of the municipality and af
fords him a reasonable chance to show his calibre. This i*. assisted 
>y the large responsibilities attaching to British dty councils con
ducting as they do, in most cases, all the great public services, 

supply, transportation, the provision of gas and electricity, 
:he conduct of markets and the numerous other establishments 
built and maintained for the benefit of the poorer classes. The 
oommittees immediately responsible for these undertakings display 
keen interest and activity in their conduct and the rivalry between 
competing enterprises, such as gas and electricity often result in 
amusing happenings.

water

The cities of Germany present splendid object 1< 
cessful business management while their administration is on quite 
different lines. Their mayors are really professional experts who, 
after thoro training for the purpose, start in the smaller towns on 
their life career. Success marks them for advancement to larger 
fields of work until those with established reputations are called 
To the great cities of the empire. They hold office for long terms 
and if re-elected may not be removed. As The Daily World noticed 
recently the mayor of Toledo, Ohio, who visited the United King
dom and Germany for the purpose of investigating their systems 
of municipal government expressed himself as bewildered by the 
thoroncss of German methods, altho he ranked the administration 
of the Scottish city of Glasgow as equal in efficiency. The par
liamentary methods of Britain and the more autocratic methods of 
Germany are both productive of good city government, because 
the men who devote themselves to public life are able, conscientious 
and -progressive. But if in a rapidly expanding country like Ca
nada, where it is apparently impossible to draw men away from the 
pursuit of the almighty dollar, sttbh public servants, or not enough 
of them, can be obtained, then the question of commission govern
ment must come to the fore. ,

in suc-

At the coming election several important bylaws will be sub-
con-mitted. 'these include appropriations of $3,135,000 for the 

struction of the Bloor-Danforth viaduct; of $8,000,000 for water
works ; of $250,000 in aid of the fight agaidst tuberculosis ; of $200,- 
000 for the extension of the work of the Sick Children’s Hospital 
and of $100,000 towards the improvement of the roads. An oppor
tunity will also be afforded the citizens to express their opinion on 
the proposal partially to exempt improvements from taxation. The 
appropriations look large on paper and to those who shiver at ah 
increase in the city debt, may look prohibitory. But the real ques
tion is not whether the amount is small or large, but whether the 
objects which it is designed to further are necessary, are wise and 
calculated to benefit the city. Debt increases that make a city bet
ter worth lmng in pay for themselves if not by producing an im
mediate revalue then by promoting the public health, reducing the 
cost of living, improving social conditions and property values and 
•o enabling the taxpayers not only to meet the added charges, but 
to profit in the end.

Toronto is growing so fast that any policy which does not anti
cipate the necessities of the future is certain to be costly in the end. 
Prevision is as much needed as provision and had it been exhibited 
in the past the city would be in different shape today. But too 
many of the councils entrusted with the formation of civic policy 
have been controlled by members who brought to the task the vil
lage ideas of earlier days. Hence the loss one after another of the 
opportunities to repair former errors and secure that well-considered 
method of development which has distinguished German cities. 
No doubt the manner in which not Toronto alone, but other On
tario cities, have been curbed and confined by a legislature, dom
inated by members from rural districts, ignorant of civic condi
tions and jealous of the standing of the provincial capital, has had 
not a little influence in the discouragement of entetprize. But still 
much more could have been attempted and done and at least im
provements seen to be urgently required would not have been held 
over indefinitely to the detriment of the general good.

The Bloor-Danforth viaduct is one of these too long delayed 
Improvements. For years the lack of direct communication 
and west along this line has been instrumental in delaying the ex
pansion of the city towards the northeast. Yet it is one of the best 
residential districts. This year there is general agreement that nof 
further delay should be permitted. The waterworks extensions are' 
no less imperative and the sanitarium, hospital and good road pro
jects are all of a highly desirable character. Nor should the 
payers hesitate to record their approval of tax reforih. The partial 
exemption of improvements has proved successful wherever it h^a 
been introduced and there is no reason to doubt that it will bé 
equally valuable to Toronto, _ _______
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.filbert Ernest Stafford*. •
rood deal Interested stands- out It Is. perhaps, unconeeU 

oualy that Dr. Peebles dwells so (re. 
quently upon It but It reveals an in.

' («resting phase of his thought His 
Peebles, being “A Discussion on Rein- > objection Is not so much to life on 
carnation, or the Successive Bmbodl- ! earth as to the process of birth. Again,

and again he emphasizes this point 
I In terms more or less scientific, at 
times coarse and gross, frequently In 
a way to excite disgust always with

I have been a 
and net a little amused by the read
ing of a volume Issued by Dr. J. M

A
meets of the Human Spirit"
Peebles himself Is hostile to the Idea, 
but he prints some letters from Dr.
Helen Densmore sod W. J. Colville on evident' repulsion, lie Inveighs against I

what he sometimes calls “uterine exls- I 
tence.” It was noted In early times I 
of the Christian SaVlour, when He dee- j 
cended from the right hand of God, 
that “He did not abhor the virgin’s 1 
womb.” Every Sunday the Te Deum j 
Is eung in church and this thought of! 
Incarnation Is kept before! the minds 
of men. But Dr. Feeble’s abhorrence ; 
Is marked and frequently expressed. 
He can think of nothing else than at 
the gate of birth. Occultists will ap
preciate this fact. Nor does he appear 
to be aware that the sex process of 
incarnation Is a relatively temporary 
expedient In the long course of evo
lution. In fact. Dr. Feeble’s acquaint
ance with the literature and philosophy 
of reincarnation appears to be con- ; 
fined to what he has read In newspa- i 
pers and magazines or picked up from ■ 
others who knew as little about It as J 
himself. He takes no cognizance of 
the marvelous Interplay and co-opera
tion of all phases of manifested life 
with each other. The animal evolution 
of which the,physical body of man Is 

Sew concerned, an Integral part depends, of course, 
on the Impetus given by the lncarna- 

with Dr. ting «goes, but Dr. Peebles cares no
thing for the lower phases of nature. 
Hta mind is set on the summer land.

Dr.

&-1
"T/i ft the subject, and the there Is but 

slight reference to the real literature 
of the subject and the views of the 
ancients, few unprejudiced persons 
will be able to read the discussion, 
without seeing that Dr. Peebles raises 
more difficulties than can be an
swered In any way than by the ac
ceptance of this theory or doctrine. 
Dr. Peebles is an enthusiastic worker 
of over ninety years of age. and. while 
the book under discussion was publish
ed eight years ago, be still approves 
his views therein expressed. 
Peebles Is noted as a reformer In many 
fields. He Is a hygienic pioneer. He 
abominates vaccination and all Its 
evils. He has written on “Death De
feated, or How to Keep Younf,” and 
be Is the author of a book on “Immor
tality," whlclj Is a record of what a 
hundred spirits, good and evil, are al
leged to have said of their abodes, 
Thee# are net a tithe of the books for 
which he Is

9 «
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Electoral Purity Women's Organizations»
ponslble, and among

the spiritualists he is regarded as an 
authority. But It Is only with hie views

Events at Ottawa are moving slowly. Time 
is being wasted on fruitless discussion of election 
scandals. The government is anxious to get Into 
the real work of the session but has been delayed 
by opposition talk on the Macdonald and Riche
lieu by-el actions. ^

Chargé» of electoral misdeeds have been 
met by counter charge* that the Liberals, when 
in office, countenanced similar or worse digres
sions. / ' This will hardly do. Mr. Borden fought 
for electoral purity in his opposition days and 
many people believed that when he came into 
power he would make short shift of the election 
crooks. If there was no wrong doing in Macdon
ald or in Richelieu a parliamentary investigation 
would clear the skirts of those accused. This 
would save the time of parliament and satisfy-'the 
opposition and the general public. A government 
with a strong following ha» 00 possible excuse to 
resort to corrupt practices. In the past it has 
been a decadent ministry that has been forced to 
fall back upon the help of the gangsters who fol
low in Its trail.

The Sunday World hopes that Mr. Borden 
will take a firm stand at the beginning of his of
ficial career and let it be known that the voice of 
the people must be allowed full expression at the 
poll. *

The women’s clubs of Atlanta, Ga., have 
formed a federation for the improvement of the 
civic government. Eighty-two organizations 
are interested in the work. At a recent meeting 
of this body the entire membership was pledged 
to co-operate with the chamber of commerce in 
carrying out an extensive program for dvtc bet
terment. These women’s clubs have scored many 
successes as individual bodies and will not lose 
their identity in the larger field of civic endeavor.

Toronto has many strong women’s organiza
tions which are doing splendid work.. It might 
be, however, that their influence would be in
creased were they to follow the lead of the south
ern ladies and concentrate their efforts. Women 
can be of great assistance to the city council, to 
the board of trade and to other bodies by throw
ing the weight of their moral influence in the direc
tion of improving the character of legislation. •

I
One «flmdty In 1 

He does 

when It la produced. 1

deeUne-
method

to
evidence. * 

dlculee It, or. __ universe la harmonious hi Itself 
and all Its parts are complementary to 
each other. Involution and evolution ^ 
are the centripetal and centrifuge! • 
forces in manifestation, the ewlri end , 
the whirl of cosmic life. Dr. Peebles . 
will, doubtless, demand proof of this, , 
with evidence and facta. He

-might demand proof of gravi
tation. and it could not be granted. . 
Galileo declared that the earth moved. , 
sod he wçuld hays, met the fats of 
Bruno-had he not yeokhted. They want
ed facts and evidence. The facts were 
plain to the monks that the sun mov
ed round the unmovlng earth. Dr. 
Peebles does not allow his reason to 
carry him bpgond .ills senses, and In 
this h# resembles the majority of men.
I was bom once, I do not remember 
having lived on earth before. I have 
never lived on earth before. I will

the to think
he has settled the testimony. He scouts 
the Mea of authority, but In his own 
contentions 
the names of men like Andrew Jack- 
eon Dearts, Rev. Dr. Savage. Hudson 
Tuttle, Dean Clark, Dr. Babbitt, W. E.

to behove that

Coleman, F. A. Wtggln, Hoses and
Daniel W. Hull. Professor Lockwood.

C. Howe, O. W. Kates, and E. W.
Sprague, should settle his opponents.
Yet, after stringing off a list like this, 
he declares "the day of authority with 
thinkers la gone.” Then, pray, why 
the testifying host? These men do 
not carry arch weight la the world of 
thought or literature that it is worth 
while cataloguing them, 
probably the 
alt He died two 
and to Uttle known
oliyr^or* PtottamTeî^not.^DDa.rentiv' eever llve on ®*rtb again. That Is i
of any Importance to Dr. Peebles in L ^ Pee1We*'1 ”f"tal “ * Tn ■
discussion of this sort. As constantly Ple and childlike, and when you tell 1 
as he asks tor. evidence, he refuses hlm differently, he Immediately starts | 
what to given iihm. Jesus told His t0 Prove that your father was a horse 
disciples that Elijah had reincarnated U11*1 or a Pickpocket, and so throws 
M John the Baptist Referring to >’our testimony out of court That Is 
this, among other like statements, Dr. hl” method with Dr. jDensmore and W. ; 
Peebles says, "all of which, while’ ex- J- Colville. It is an excellent method 
citing and feeding a silly vanity, Is to tor getting atyerdlct from Juries who 
thinkers, scientists and illustrious sa» are susceptible* to that style of plead- 
vants, only pitiable snobbery, prattle, lng. but It does not touch the facts. 
Innocent of regaoa and void of a par- So, Dr. Peebles Is father disappoint- 
dele of proof." One would like to know lng when he begins to argua To read 
what Dr. Peebles would regard as Df. Peebles’ articles one would think 
proof of reincarnation. I am quite that the process of reincarnation de- 
sure that the only thing that could pends upon the assertions of Madame ! 
convince him would be bis 0^14-per- Blavateky, William Ti. Judge and An
conal recollection of hie past existence, nle Beeant His effort Is directed to- 
When such evidence le afforded him wards discrediting these people per- 
In the experience of others he puts It sonally. Just as the monks thought by 
away as hallucination. U he did re- burning Bruno or closing up Galilee 
oover the memory of his pest births they, could stop the world from mor- 
he might perhaps regard the experi
ence as hallucination also. Is one’s 
own memory not to be trusted in such 
a matter? Having disposed of all pos
sible evidence by anticipation. Dr.
Peebles assumes the Impregnable posi
tion of a man who

Davis Is
Good Road Building important of theta

era ego, aged 84. 
outside spirltual-

Lincoln County claims the distinction of hold
ing the record in Canada for road making. In 
ten years the county spent $111,500 on the im
provement of the Queenston and GriaUby stone 
road, a distance of twenty-five miles. Motorists 
who use this road on the run from Toronto to 
Buffalo, say it is one of the finest in Canada.

In strong contrast to this excellent stretch 
of macadam are the chief highways running out 
of Toronto, especially to Hamilton, 
nearer the approach to the Queen Qty, 
the worse they are and drivers of motors or 
horse-drawn vehicles are forced to- proceed with 
extreme caution. What a reproach to the fine old 
counties of York, Peel and Halton 1

The Lincoln County Council has proceeded 
along right lines. Instead of pouring money into 
ruts and holes it has built from the foundation 
and now has a twenty-five mile stretch of road
way that is a credit to Canada.

The Monroe Doctrine

Among citizens of the United States dissent 
from the Monroe doctrine, both on ethical and 
tactical grounds, increases when they ponder 
what it really implies and what its logic might 
cost. New conditions at home and the altered 
status of some of the central and southern Ameri
can republics force. a reconsideration of the 
doctrine.

There are those who question the justification 
of a policy that excludes Europe from doing in 
South America what the United States has done 
in the Philippines.

Others argue that at least the republics which 
the United States claims to guard can be consult
ed by it as to their desire for further protection, 
and if so, on what terms. Where a desire for re
tention of the protecting power exists, the new 
status should be by mutual agreement The South 
American nations should have responsibilities un
der an amended and clearly defined compact, cre
ating if not an alliance of the Americas, at least 
an understanding between them. With such a 
contract, as surely as day follows night, distrust 
between the Latin-American and the Teutonic- 
Celtic America would pass away.
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Reincarnation as a tact In nature 
does not depend on hny one’s belief or 
disbelief, bis like or dislike.
Dr. Peebles Is not quite clear whether „ 
be was born In this Incarnation of his , 
own free will or -not. He certainly „ 
does not want to die, but his prejudice ... 
will not be consulted to the one esse 
any more than the other. His me- „ j 
chanlcal view of the processes of tits - ! 
rather clouds his ability to perceive 
the real strength of the reincarnation ui] 
position. For example, he says: "Any : 
housewife knows that scrubbing, or » n 
continuous cleansing process applied ■■ 
bo any garment would sobh wear It «3 
Into useless shreds. And so reinesr- M 
nations, into the flesh, rounds of rs- 
births, would not only be reversals of -.j 
nature, but they would prove destine- n

A Christmas Thought Even „

cannot be con
vinced, and then boldly challenges all 
and sundry to come along and 
vlsoe him. All one can do Is to ex
plain him—if that be possible, 
one would like to know what Dr. 
Peebles’ feelings will be when he re
covers bis lost memories.

In the few weeks which elapse between today 
and Christmas let us think of what we can give 
in the way of bettered lives and nobler aims. Let 
us think of being more honest in our business and 

* in the daily round ; of being more charitable, in 
the larger sense of loving our fellow-men ; of'be- Th. tat thing that strike, one to 
ing less vexed and disturbed by the little things connection with'Dr. Peebles* objection
that can and do so mar the big things, unless we Y re,ncarnaUon u hle extraordinary 1 ni1t ^ . 8 8 ’ le” W* inconsistency. Practically all bis Ufa
put on the brakes. is devoted to the art of longevity.

_ . . _ „ v , ,. , Let us prepare for Christmas by reading again, Nlnet* y®»" young 1» hi. boast, and he
Out of the Balkan strife the one thing that Qr for the first time, the story of that life which, *" ful1 ®* adv,ce for those who wish 

seems clear at present is that Austria had decided after centuries of change in all that concerns thé to prolong the,r years- The one thing 
to profit in some way. As no other road is left «w»* and existence of the race, remains the cen- ITLaTuf. ÏI2Ü. appare”Uy «*•* 
unblocked by the powers interested, except thru tral m .thc wide ficld influence. spiritualistic aspirations"11 his
some quite unjustifiable, but still possible, manipu- tilr, t0 bc m°rc and more drwns ot the "rammer land” and other !
U,ion ot Albania, to bn ,oa/by 5 ™
which Austria proposes to progress. Albania's «« Si f ' absolutely not the slightest evidence
declaration of independence has the ring of being liUlHüIllty IQ OdSlIlCSS fbut hl* ow*' bfr* wsertlon. or the as-
manufactured outside of that country, and the de- ________________________________ ___°n®, _1_^dl1unie’
grec of profit from it which will obviously accrue • . . proven fraudulent" repeatedIr beento Austria, leaves little room for doubt that it Is Some-eoterpnsing and progressive manufac- L,„t "„^m T * 016
that power which is insidiously whispering to the turcrs in thc Lmted Stat^ *"d Canada have which 2“ °“
Albanian’s “Codlin’s the friend, not Short.” And found out that ttje introduction of humanitarian Btron* determination to hold on to 
the Austrian Codlin, if his bluff succeeds, will in- principles into the conduct of their business costs the llfe 0181 ™ther than seek the 
cidentally attain that desirable base for military money but it oavs On* firm nf .hirt m ’ t I,Uuslone and hallucinations which we 
operations > Albania which she has hitbrrto . manufac-, are expected to bei,ev. there w„, be.
lacked for the effective launching of such correc- V “f 1"*tallcd a Perfect *yst~n of ventilation ; *r; P ®,.lesl„does Bot object to 
tive methods as it may seem to this Codlin that and doub!ed thc amount of their output, reduced ufl«i wtth ®'t !• «luite sat-

“Servia needs. The necessity for these in Austria’s thc absence of their employes from sickness by , from an eternity! he «.««^"(baro*16*1 
eyes seems likely to arise without any great de- ! one-third and turned out with 4to operatives I serUon aga,n) but. just tor a change" 
lay, for the sea-exit Servia desires and will al- ninety per cent, more work than was done bv «2 f*.h* theorlzee’ he dipped down* 
most.assuredly endeavor to acquire, will be an al- workers four vears before In another larve cor ! materU1 «‘•trace, and
ways ready excuse for Austria to seize upon for1 set factory in New York, where the best sanitary 1 
punitive measures. If the Servian ambition for the engineers were engaged to make the rooms health- 
outlet is gratified it will be largely to the disap- ful, similar results hapened. The investment in 
pomtment of Austria's desires along similar lines, hygienic safeguards far more than paid itself.

con-

But

î

The Ambitions of Austria

tive rather than constructive, spirttu- <8 
ally cleansing and upllftlng/’-Here ws -Ij 
h^rs Dr. Peebles’ point of view com- 
Plete. Yet we know the processes of 
life are totally different In their re- ,1 
suits from those of the washwoman’s •'] 
activity upon the much laundried gar- -ra 
ment The more you exercise the body * j 
the stronger and healthier It becomes. *1 
If you wear you- hands by work tbev * l 
do not go to shreds, but develop cal- f 
louses to bear the friction. The lungs jl , 
enlarge by use. The heart grows strong « 
as the body Is activa In his health i 
books Dr. Peebles relies upon this. But *1 
when It comes to the soul he changes y 
his mind. He^ thinks one experience *1 
to the rough and tumble of life Is as 
much as it could stand. One Is almost 9 
tempted to think that Dr. Peebles Is a 1 
young, timid, shrinking souL afraid a 
of the hard knocks and buffets of Ufa J 
and only anxious to get away to J

many, if not

announces that he will never under ! Heaven, regardless of the work to he 
any circumstances, return, nor would done here In this sorry old world •< 
be allow anyone else to do so. ours. Heaven is all very well. Just as '

bed and sweet dreams are, but there 
Is work to be done when rest Is over, 

a curious fact We will leave this till next week.

A
When one comes to examine his ob

jection to Incarnation
t
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$5,000 ÜL FREE
' J-

Twenty-Four Other Valuable PrizesB

;

t>!
TT is the opportunity of a life time and one that may never oc- 

; cur again. To enter you only need to secure the back copies^ 
j of the proverbs- All of the back numbers from one to sixty-* 

• seven may be had at the office of The World or they will be sent 
by mail to any address in Canada upon receipt of $M3,

Excellent1 Superb Im»tromr*t of 
Tome end Qnellty.

v -

Yi
PURCHASED
PROM The Bprnett Plano Co. yoncS »t.

J Enter Now and Win a Prize

Proverb Picture No. 67
Appears on Page 2, Today’s <£*>»
=- BUT =
Entry to the Contest May Be Made 

at Any Time Before the Compe
tition is Entirely Closed }'

*

\YfHY not enter this interesting and entertaining
and get in line to win one of the many magnificent rewards 

to be given away free by The Toronto World, and which aggre
gate more than

i

V

contest now
$300 BURNETT PIANO4th GRAND 

PRIZE—
-

$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER PIANO

j

Style Louie XV., artistic, rich-toned instrument of rare musical 
qualities. Fifteen music rolls and bench accompany piano.

Purchased 
Prom The Blundall Plano Co.

$350 R. F. WILKS PIANO3rd GRAND 
PRIZE

y

i

Htf.dl.w-t.aeC Pteae, la
Walaat Oua •< HaaSeesse

i

R. F. Wilks, Pianos »to&*L«PURCHASED
FROM

List of Prizes Aggregating 
$5,000 11More

Than
fÏValue

1ST PRIZE—$3350 NEW OLYMPIC 1913 MODEL, FIVE- 
PASSENGER JACKSON TOURING CAR, with all the 
latest attachments, fully equipped. Purchased from the 
Jackson Car Company of Ontario, Limited, 338 High Park 
Avenue.

aND PRIZE—$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER-PIANO, Louis 
XV. style, with fifteen Music Rolls and Bench. Purchased 
from The Blundall Piano Company, 144 Spadina Avenue.

3RD PRIZE—$350 R. F. WILKS UPRIGHT PIANO, in
beautiful walnut case. Purchased from R. F. Wilks, 11-13 
Bloor street east

4TH PRIZE—$300 BURNETT UPRIGHT PIANO, In ma
hogany. Purchased from the Burnett Piano Company, 
«76 Yonge street

5TH PRIZE—$265 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. Purchased 
from The Toronto Motorcycle. Company, 384 Spadina Ave
nue. v I

6TH PRIZE—$265 EXCELSIOR AUTOCYCLE. Purchased 
from Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge Street.;, .

7TH PRIZE—$250 NINE-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE, 
in fumed oak. Purchased from L. Yolles, Furniture, 363- 
365 West Queeh street

8TH PRIZE-4235 SIX-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, in full 
mahogany. Purchased from S. Lcvinter, 401-405 West

* Queen street
gTH/ PRIZE—$150 GENUINE SOLITAIRE DIAMQND 

RING. Purchased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds, 108 Yonge 
Street

10TH PRIZE—$ioo FOUR-PIECE LIBRARY SUITE, lu 
fumed oak, pigskin leather upholstered. Purchased from 
L. Yolles, 363-365 West Queen Street.

11TH PRIZE—4ioo GENUINE SOLITAIRE DIAMOND 
RING. Purchased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds, 108 Yonge 
Street

12TH PRIZE — $50 DIAMOND CLUSTER RING. Pur
chased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

13TH TO t?TH PRIZES-450—LEATHER TRAVELING 
BAGS, at $10 each. Purchased from Fink Trunk & Bag 
Co., 149 West Queen Street

18TH TÔ 42ND PRIZES—$62.50—L. E. WATERMAN 
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS, $2.50 each.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER.

1 !
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$|00 4-Piece Library SuiteBth GRAND I’H'ZE IO.h GRAND 
PRIZE —$226 BEDROOM SUITEBth CrtAHB

PRIZ3
Bth GRAND PRIZE em GRAND PRIZE

$265 IXCELSI0I AUT0CTCLI
Ii$265 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE $150

j j
DIAMOND RING

■ü ■
*

I
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i Clear white etone of first 
quality and rare brilli
ancy.

!

;1
Purchased from

il ELLIS BROS., ! 
Diamonds

Purchased from A -
Handsome six piece suite in full mahogany. Purchased from

PERCY A. McBRIDE
•48 Yonge Street,

1 r
Four-piece famed oak suite, upholstered with genuine pigskin leather.

363-363 
QUEEN WEST

jHK TORONTO MOTOROYCLE CO.
401-403 

QUEEN WEST
PURCHASED 
IR.OM

PURCHASED
PROMS. LEVIHTER, Furniture L YOLLES, Furniture108 Yonge Street.884 Spadina Avenne.

I------T~
.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS THIS? OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE! DO IT NOW! p
THE PRICE OF THE BACK NUMBERS OF THE PROVERB PICTURES ARE ONE CENT FOR THE DAILY AND FIVE CENTS FOR THE SUNDAY j

V
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7th GRAND 
PRIZE $250 DINING ROOM SUITE

■v

■

Beautiful Nine-Piece Suite, in fumed quartered oak.
PURCHASED 
FROM

363-363 
QUEEN WESTL YOLLES, Furniture

a

i

it
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FIRST GRAND PRIZE v

$2250 JACKSON TOURING CAR
r

I
m

ç'

, NO HILL TOO STEEP, NO SAND TOO DEEP
New 1913 Olympic Model, fully equipped with*Top, Lights, Windshields, Self-

Starter and all attachments. t
! Y

SIS HIGH 
PARK AVÉ.

PURCRAtER
FROM THE JACKSON CAR CO., of Ont., Ltd.
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de- out It le.
y that Dr. Peebles dweii^*! 
itly upon It but it réveil 
attng phase of hi, thou£t*\ 

ctlon la not eo much to ' 
h am to the proceea of birth, 
again he emphaatzee this 

terms more or less .clentlaJ 
‘a ccarsa »nd gross, frequ^fl 
ay to excite dlsguet always^ 
ent repulsion, he Inveighs 
t he sometimes . -ra

«fe

«

e.” It was noted In earl*
-e Christian Saviour, when a*e 
led from the right hank arl 

“He did not abhor the vb*i 
sb.“ Every Sunday the To Be 
ung In church and this thourtl 
rnatlon Is kept before the 
aen. But Dr. Peeble'a abhorrée
narked and frequently 
can think of nothing 
gate of birth.

1
else riÆ]

Occultists tut -
late this fact Nor does he 
ie aware that the eex 
rnatlon is a relatively 
idlent In the long course •(. *9 
in. In fact. Dr. Peebles r 
1 with the literature and phUr— 
elncamatlon appears to be kotf 
I to what he has read In 
and magazines or picked up 

re who knew as little about *3 

self. He takes no cognUaaee a 
marvelous Interplay and co-oPM 
of all phases of manifested U| 

i each other. The animal evolgtjl 
rhlch the physical body of 
Integral part depends, of 
he Impetus given by the I 
egoes, but Dr. .Peebles cartel 

g for the lower phases of 
mind le set on the summer lend,

Proeee,

retint-

mao I

m
be universe Is harmonious to Mafit 
all Its parts are complementary te

1 other. Involution and evelutlee 
the centripetal and centrifuger 

ies in manifestation, the swirl sad 
whirl of cosmic life. Dr. Peebles 

1 doubtless, demand proof of 
1 evidence and 
lit demand

facts. He 
(proof of ffsYl-

m. and it could not be granted, 
leo declared that the earth moved, 
he would have met the fate of

io had he not recanted. They w«at-

Ï

àcts and evidence. The facts were i 
h to the monks that the sun mov- -, 
round the unmovlng earth. Dr. j 
bles does not allow his reason te 1 
y him beerond ibis senses, and la ] 
he resembles the majority of mea, 1

•1* born once, I do not remember 
ng lived on earth before I have 
-r lived on earth before I will j 
•r live on earth again. That 1st 
Peebles' mental process. It Is sim- 
and childlike, and when you tell 
differently, he Immediately starts j 

that your father was a horsd J 
f or a pickpocket, and so throws J 
■ testimony out of court That is j 
method with Dr. Densmore and W.

excellent method 3

irove '

lolvllle. It Is an 
getting a verdict from Juries 1* 
susceptible - to that style of pleeA 

I but It does not touch the facti 
I Dr. Peebles £s rather dtsappril| 

when he begins to argua To rsa 
Peebles' articles one would fHR 

[ the process of reincarnation di 
as upon the assertions of Mad* 
ratsky. William Q. Judge and tq 
Besap.t.-"rHlS effort Is directs!^ 
ils discrediting these people M 
Lily, just as the monks thought | 
Ling Bruno or closing up GoBR 
j could stop the world from

^incarnation as a fact In BS|j
any one’s belief1 not depend on 

clief, his like or dislike. 
I’eebies ik not quite clear whsa* 

this incarnation of G 
free will or not. He oeral 
not want to die, but his preJ^H 
not be consulted to the one * 
more than" the other. 

hical view of the processes 
,er clouds kin ability to V*™*” 
real strength of the relnearntfW 

Lion. For example, he saya:
Le wife knows that scrubbing. "M 
Einuous cleansing process 
iny garment, would soon 

useless shreds. And so
into the flesh, rounds « 

hs, would not only be re\e *.! 
. but they would prove destru 

rather than constructive, SP ■
cleansing and uplifting.’‘Here 

Dr. Peebles’ point of view _ j 
Yet we know the procès I

different In their
washwoman»

laundrled
exercise the bo*

it bscorns*
wot* &r\

Las born In

ons.

6 re

are totally 
from those of the 
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to get 
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csl-
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a way .
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STICK TO YOUR HEADLIGHTS\
Sunday World Garage Directs
' DOMINION AUTOMOBILE m. I ;„.C?

COR. BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO CU
Distributors for Peerless. Stevens-Duryes. Napier and Hudson 

Automobiles— Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

HOW TEAMSTERS BREAK TRAFFIC BYLAWSp! !

f
We understand that the Ontario Motor League has dfe- 

cided to advrse motorists to discontinue the use of powerful
tthlights when driving in the city at night.

If this is the case the league has made a grave mistake 
Under present conditions his own powerful headlights are the 

only protection which stands between the motorist and heavy 
?wg/vCaU‘,Cd by possiblc rolli8ion« with the hundreds of un- 

CyAle1’ drays and carts which use the streets after 
nightfall. As long as civic and provincial governing bodies

: to all°w unlighted vehicles to use the streets
' et n,f- ' ^ong^must the motorist stick to his headlights

Recently m Toronto a cab owner sued a motorist for dam-
h Plaintiff thu% d=fcndant’s 9*T running into a cab owned 

7h‘IC lt- ^standing unlighted at the kerb, in 
deep shaciow and practically invisible. Out of consideration 

. the public the motorist was only using his side lamps. The
- ; 'hàdgha^aVhisa iTC^rCVn f?vof.oi the cab owner. If the motorist 

averted^ h hcadllffht* burmn£ the accident would have been

Under these conditions the motorist who discontinues the 
; "«]y.cod«» g 'S ddibtraldr fé» h™«'f open to

- fll Xhl/“Vhst 1 P.rotest searchlight, ha. com. from
•' railway motormen should not carry too much weight

L .h,' LÛ "ïicb in ann^ing and i t'
Therel^n1 /r1S- hC mCn Wh° °Peratc the street P

' 2m nf ^ V’ül- t0 COntTOl thcm’ and they make a prac-
; pocketing hi? thh,°f'"J 2 motor at a raPid rate and thus

pocketing it in the traffic whenever possible. There are also
’ TSZÏ& b °fks irt wWch a motorman by moving his car
1 Âf?MueîC hT°U d reIZa9e an aut0fT1obile and aUow it to proceed, 

request, however, fdr any such courtesy is generally met bv
- * curt and sometimes an insolent refusal g y * by

Stick to your headlights until other Vehicles 
> carry some kind of light.

; *
>
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///,
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w. STEPNEvLKcEMv TIRES
THE «WNEY MOtor WHEEL of Csnads, Limited 

130-132 Kln< Street Eaft, Toronto.
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Intoh *•\ r
M S?to * ” AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE it'■ «...........

.. ABBOTT-DF.TH01T
CENTRAL OARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY

*>r*ry G a race and Showroom*. 26» Kin* Street Wert.

vitned ‘
caif 1 -OTern 1 ■ poi:
Sui 

| teai

Tel. Adel, u,
/T

x .ffI i*

McLA UGHLIN-B UICKS & FIA TS
CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS

♦
<?: , / ■I

' .
Genera

PHONE MAIN 7810.<5= Tonour*cars.
Garaging, Acceeaorles, Repair» and Sales Room»

St.i Peterber#

warn tr3 era
Also: Hamilton. Bay St.i Leaden, Richmond 

Belleville. Factory at Oahawa.
I

same thing he would And himself in the police court. ’ W b hc 8eldom does- Should a motorist do this
offence», tho^nrm^r^^rtye^'iwcidCTts0 wouI^be^conMderably^iesg^^d. '***** °* watchto* motors for possible

m %i
M lc<

ROSS“OTOTCA^œMPXNY, Urn*
T 1RES AND ACCESSORIES OFE VERY DESCRIPTION 

132 Sf 134 Simcce Street. Toronto

i

arc forced to
T1

N.Y. DEALERS SOLVE 
EXCHANGEPROBLEM

.ti

TO KEEP CLEAN IN A CAR
I

mTHE cS^„e9=tcarage

. ABBOTT - BETROIT CARS
■ÜPPLIXS AND REPAIRS

COMMENTS ON OLYMPIA SHOW— I
E,nt ini;

A Few Little Tipe on Grime &PHONE COLL. UNLondon Motor Writer Talks of Engine DesignUsed Cars No/Longer Will Be 
Accepted as /Part Pay-

:

CONSOLIDATED motors limited
CAR AGE fy SHOWROOM». MIANTENANCE SERVICE DEPT 
112—116 RICHMOND STREET AVEST
PLEASURE CARS. ACCESSORIES. COMMERCIAL MOTORS

"How to keep clean In■ an automo- 
blle” ts the problem on which la being 
expended much local brain energy by 
motorists.

not need filling often. ...
,."9"® trip Into my car by a gasoline 
d‘*P*"*e.r who was covered with some 
gg» determined grease," said n 
motorist, “cost me 146 for a com
plete new suit of clothes. The man 
lust leaned his elbow on the seat of 

,c*,r !the? •“Pty'ns the gasoline 
t»n Into the tank and hie hand reeled 
upon the back of the seat. _ 
my coat and trousers at the 
time. ’

I
LONDON. Dec. 6.—Now 

show, with all its
*'that the

-. .wEar,*- p;,X«3i"E£eE.TS
SL“n.r.‘“ '^syr? *“ ^STjKjrtt.'sSi ï

intelligent student of the motor car ^und to prole "X" «iuVfaitorv 

and Its design. iNeceasarily, It Is lm- enr-in.l» l°lg , f“n- The email 
.. , Dealers’ Associa- pol,IWe into all the details of «way, and to^iuS£*T>fil!iî5«t0oif\“
tlon, It was decided that thé members technlcal change and development g,ower output is a serious matter 

III co-operate to do away with the whlch the la'-e exhibition has made fa- can’mior^ vle.T the Ameri-
fôr nL "ee>, CarS « Part Payment m‘“ar- but X think there is a distinct nM^ouro^t^L rnakell attlmn? 

sublcct "Urc:‘ r,ea- HesaiVlag this mterest which Justifies a passing ref- .*• “jeet It along ita own lines. Before 
bject Charles A. Stewrfft, general erence to the principal alterations In vhe 8ub4ect of engines. Before

manager of ,h. M.oc,a„on. „.„a ,h. « tl„ 'XStL,” V £
?S,â t f *"t: "" intere.t ei.uî. «•««■ L «hat „ *»„»;■■

J. I»,,™,“•»“»' -°» m «m. it m„ t... 4';;t?™.ï.,,;i”âveci"!,”.a,.r jss

dlîî n the last y*ar a number of * at there la a very noticeable ,gMfa^’ the same might almost be 
folnTthlfl:* ,¥nd other cltlea have rever»‘on towards engines of larger mo^ement^s *71,ndlr type' Tha

SSsiSE asss =
PH„Em2S .«SSSmhand cars which he had L ^ ^ u ‘î?"® P°wer" class, which has vanecs since last year and m=v h

con<1,t,on la absolutely wrolg of 6yea« A^lu Vr^t ^ ^ C°Upl8 1 Som "°Wr t0 be almost unTv-érsal
rPom a commercial standoolnt and lorL T!u i ltfl f rat sla®e of popu- somo systems are almost perfect but
ths dealers recognize that Pflométhin2 Vjî lair8:*r nui»bers of the “fif- others, again, particularly in the ’casJ *
must be done to do away wUh U ' ^®n-poflnt:nt»e8" had a stroke-bore °J the cheaper cars, are a ve?y lo“g 

At. °ur meeting last week we a%u,1 1B' They were mar- ! fr°m being so. Far too ‘ many Î
vî^edito a<,0Dt R new scheme It is hfmti1 ef ^nt ®n*lne8 an<L within 1 £f8*5nfr? make of the one chain 
th? 8 Tple and contemplates taking jJntÜïi Trould. do 8,1 'hat the average driving the cam-shaft and mag- ! 
thf ,?U8tomfr 8 car In. placing it on W,a,?t,ed- Hut the demand up- J1®*®' the chaih having to pass over
the floor, advertising lt and endeavor- e“tciency became too heavy. 1 ap nl°"Sl.wlth some sort of de-
îüï i 5et ,a 'Customer for the car at They were hopeleasly overloaded by vice for adluetment. Often the mag- Th« k
the best price possible. In the mean- l?e p*llnV on to their chassis of heavy neto ,8 «Hdable on Its base, a slight ”, 8taff® coach will never flourish

Lhe CU8t°mer having signed pn bodies, which makers assured Jbovwjjent of the machine serv’lng to aga^n» even In the thinly populâted
the new car. When the o,S £«‘r clients these unfortunate little ‘aJîepp the atack "f the chain ? do frontier places, where the trolley 

one is sold the proceeds are credited m°tors would pull quite satisfactorllv P°t caro much for this, because there has not vet , . y
on fhc new car. In case the customer Wel1’ th®y did not come upTo expec-' ■ 8 ,aIway« danger of the valve^setUng , 1 penetrated'
newTf* v!n ,lrnm«diate delivery of“is tal!on8' 88 might have heel foreseen.1 Wm„aitetr.e? when mak,n* this na* replaced in many cases lately by the 
whin i° P?y ca8h for-it and and the need has been realized for ald^rlltiLn Very llttle more trouble, motor truck, fitted with
l slnthto hiJar ,18 8°'d the money fomethlng more powerful than the 80 driveïh«^y no. ex‘ra expense, to body, 
frt» f4n„ without anv charge Ttün. engine. Into tVie evolution f,ù, «Î. ^ rnaNr*i^lo by a separate « a line «# .
i2 :2]!ppsln,r his second hand car. ot the new type, however, hud entered , Cha'n-H Illustra ted London News). . , “ / UCh
sfsH"«“1 F"t» ss-1 .i=TT,T7ôJtüro'.D,T„.

ss*ff,»* »«»-/.XhTss? ïï h".”JX.X”iroX;us 11Th‘ *»«-
situation of havm r0nm<1 wlth 'he ""til now engines of 80 mm. bore, Ini the recelpt ot a letter signed "Vehicle bor of Peerle8s machines with special 
chine and received^ H J1*? ma, | as much as 160 mm. stroke, are by no j Hrl /er" In regard to our recent edt- faasenger bodies. Each one will carry 
cash and a second hand car'whfeh ù*11 'l'lcommon- * >m not con- torinl on automobile legislation A» 40 people’ «“d has * special compart-
vear andeth>ene^iif°!t8,X.monlhs or a practlce or* mit—-it fs ersuff*ctè*ntK° to ‘h8 name afid address of the writer do mfT.t f°r baggage.
to dispose of 1 a 1088 1,1 order record the facts. Some have Ignored no: ^company the letter, the rule ob- The fij8t truck Put into this service

-t______ :_____________ the question of the tax, and have gone ul™ v ii a k new*paper offices forbids operated between Catano and Bayom,
FIRST LOZIER “LIGHT Six- In.ffr an increase In cylinder diameter. ! • PUblicn.ioiL • towns in the fruit growing district of

SHIPPED * 'Th"e beeping the stroke practically___ _________ __ ______ •_______. the Island, which are about 7 1-2 ktlo-
the same; or In some cases lengthen- ____________ _____________ meters or 4 1-2 miles apart. One
ing it but slightly. ÿ,; -Xv?;•••.:y • v- 1 round trip was made every hour from

,v - «A ’ 7 a. m. to 10 p. m„ so that the truck
% - , ff , - m covered a total distance of 144 miles

: ife ... • V j«y«nsttyr.’ss^5.

H!i ment on New 
Machines.One tells about a $46 suit of clothes 

ruined by grease: another tells of 
wittingly seating himself 
eest-oushion on

un itnew YORK. Dec. 7.-At a meeting 
held last week at the Hotel Woodward 
by the Automobile

AUTOGENOUS WELDING

. 8«-y

upon a •tlfII if which■. has been
splattered the dregs of a gallon oil 
can; another tells how the oil of the 
car and the dirt of the road collect 
upon his person; and feminine mo
torists especially bemoan the nieces- 
■?ty for a bath after à ride in 
cars—and they tell of ruined 

Motorists are fighting 
grease with a vengeance.

And it seems that the 
• eause of,)» all is the humble 

man, the

of
I ! exHe got

same'ti. ! Ing

Every owner Toronto

||Æ™£Æi"’irS
which a garage man haa crawled. If 
the owner possesses the affluence 
?hCe##ary v6 r6e employment of a 
dutyffCUr tlat ehou,d be the latter’s

some 
gowns, 

grime and
CANADIAN ^IBNTOW^o^th^ncON NCTDN CAN

s5i2.Src-^i£i_
Ü!

■
Innocent

garage
good na- 
a cease-

‘

sïïrxrrÆSH
£ifra*?m®ri, to get into the oari the 

^®*pln*r f,ean’’ 81 de of the motoring 
question is taken care of. ’
v.lLh»«rerar*.uther g00d mechanical 
reasons for the rear gasoline tank.’’ 
t1® 8a,d- The gasoline flow .from the 
tank to the carburetor which feeds 
tne engine is due to air pressure. The 
air pressure system 
flow at all times.

Going up hill or down the flow Is 
the same.

You have seen

i
1 grease-covered, 

tnred Individual whose life ts 
lass chain of gasoline, oil and the 
undeneath 'of cars.

■1] i; #j | I £200 or

HIGH PARK GARAGE1 A _ . The Solution.
ttM^5Svn Tn

•ary for the 
enter the car.
“r. Thompson, the Hudson dealer. 

7w*d. 6 800<î tlp ln the intelligence 
aueh Dth® high-priced cars
sueh as the Packard and Pierce- 
Arrow have made it unnecessary for 
tne gargage Plan to enter Jhe car by 
Placing gasoline tanks upon the rear 
»VP® ®ar- .The rear gasoline tank,
"Z7:’-«dd,n tU,rC °,î the New Hudson 

87 —adding cleanliness to the

i
■ necs- 

one togrease-covered

i I
means an even

REPUBLIC OFFICERS.
Passenger Trucks At the directors' meeting of the Be- 

public Rubber Company 
the following elections

; i? steep hills because If "thei^wenf up” 
engine foremost, the gasoline would 
not reach the carburetor—the force of

beauty fnto îheTnk.’’PUl1 thC ga80,,ne back

! on Nor. IT,
were mads:

. L T- Peterson was chosen first vlce-
deceased^ 8Ucceedlns L- J- Lomssney,

v,.J,°ï,,„1?à„K,tiLV"X^r,’.u5ïïî
ing Ta T. i’eterson 
president.

A. H. Harris was chosen a dlrseter 
of ; the company, filling the remaining 
vacancy on the board.

In addition to his work as general 
sales manager, Mry Kelly, as second 
vice-president. wllp%o-operate, with the 
president and ifther ofil charts, a*iove 
mentioned In genfcral matters of 'mén
agement. *v

The time Ornais which

i 1».
:car

ir has been

as second vice-a passenger. -i1 passenger trucks has 
established in- Porto

.
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i
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j
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l - are da.ily MBt
out fWom the top of the Eiffel tower 
by wireless telegraphy are received st 
a number of stations in Switzerland. 
The steeple of the Payerne church 
servés ns u receiving station, four 
wires, about eighty-five feet In length, 
being stretched from the top, and with 
tho further assistance of a very crude 
apparatus the signals are received 
every day. This is ono of the watch
making centres of the country and the, 
time signals have special value.

'
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E-É: SmSS 'ssSr. six
Detroit ‘ST-,‘if from the factory at direction from the one with which we
S zi, Sysaywa: Sb/X ,*XFus- —-

sis k s*‘ sssra spublic"? . ! v^11 ,of the motoring ,™ad« to market a small car to
1 The , mer tendencies. menthe competition of the cheap
tilled th?^onoXTiennflSeee’ dealer cap- vehlcl® ,r»m across the Atlantic. In 
Light six scrn frnmr,TeiVins th6 first a®v;eal ca5es it must be said that the 
tory Thi? nL- if1 t!1® Lozler fac- attempt is a good one, and the small of a dav onlv a- H however’ 18 one =heap British car Is capable of hofd-
ar« no™ SOt* “Î demonstrating cars lng ,t8 own with any of its com-Lozter brM^h^J^®! <HLly tov the ^“tors- Certainly, the practice which 
Chicago PhliLaLofif. ln New York, g?verna "f construction is essentially j 
San Fr-ineiJL^iladelphia, Boston and dfforent from the American in that 
cities in"thô °’ and agents ln all big the latter makes use of a relatively

ESifSi
working overtimePtofiîlb1LLrfaftorlaB ! On"^0"''hUt °.f very hlgh efficiency. Thls 'bgenious propeller-driven 
n®w,carM 6 10 m, 0r,erS for thc aV^d^nt1 d°,“bt for aptomobiles ha. made
lk>zier8c“mpanyr sutés^hiti^o th* of^sE^I* l?at the pre8ent method itB appearance in Paris. The shaft on

Hehe°^hge|l8iF^^^ UntTaWrX^atTt ^ ^ VT0^T i8 —ted
in 1913. The presZènt*’s^ônbe mart ' of^th?* th® U8e of th® big enginj 68 thru the bel,a »Pd has hammers

th® American t^*^^ h^^^of m°Unted HP°n U ln 8ucb 8 manner
type made by thJ^I^rier^Com™*11" t‘e? ‘ncre“!ng Popularity of the iat- a8.t0 ke®p striking as the shaft re
having been turned out six y?ara ?gn highè? ffL ® the disability of the volves The outfit is mounted on an

x years ago. higher to it to me strange automobile so that, when the chauf-
factureri^do noTlal Xms^veT on*, °peyat88 b.echanism which
for the making of a car on frankhî Lfh? i 1? J^he ®haft. the propeller is
American lines. On the fare of it whirled by the resistance it oljers to I

rWAKffss.rassy: ssrus* ^ 2

, • ji

|

.
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I 1HE VERT LATEST: A NEW “THREE-BODIED"V of small .cars with 6Z between 60 and 75FRENCH CJto.
mm.
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High Grade Auto Painting
SI

lII
fi t) I : i

The Largest and Best Equipped Paintshop in Canada.
YOUR CHOICE 

That Exquisite Bright Lustre Finish—or, the New 
English Egg Shell Gloss.

Body, Top, Upholstering and Mud Guard Repair
Work, Fore Doors, Etc,, Attended to in

Conjunction With Painting

, m*
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pass-
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Conboy Carriage Co. Q.u„"nD^*1 Russian auto show.
R,r,ria >ilîrrôpe?ïr0Ma:. frn lh°f 

hlhm" lnt®^nati°nal Automobile ’ Kv*-Emperor '«Sf*R ussia.Pa trona6® -f Î.
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a car on frankly 

On the fare of it, 
a motor
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VULCANIZING
, Old tires made new. Retreading 

sections and tube repairs. All 
kinds and sizes. Our workshop 
is equipped with the most up-to- 
date and efficient 
operated by expert workmen.

machinery

Stepney Motor Wheel Co.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

130-2 King St. E., - TORONTO . Phone M. 3827
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:■ : :A Common-Sense Decision
1 Si' %"People In closed vehicles are 

getting very careless." re
marked Judge Morson last 
Thursday, giving judgment 
against the Canadian Express 
Co. for 183.80 damages Incurred 
by Thomas Jones' automobile 
In a collision with one of their 
express wagons. The driver 

ti had turned his wagon abrupt
ly to drive from Simpson's 
store up Jamee street, and had 
run directly in front of Jones' 
motor oar.

“It is net sufficient,” con
tinued his Honor “for the driv
er merely to take a leek, jump 
Into hie wagon, and then take 
a chance on the road being 
clear. It Is quite true that the 
driver of the motor must be- 
vigilant but he is not expect
ed to guard against another's 
carelessness.”

Only last week the above 
point was Illustrated by The 
Sunday World In Its series 
of drawings showing how 
teamsters break traffic bylaws.

t
aHow to Handle 

the Christmas
WSim

1

c.

J,

«•1
1One year ago many 

horses died during the 
Christmas rush—almost '* 
as many as during the 
height of the hot weather.
Long hours, heavy loads, 
long distances, cold ' —*
weather, slippery streets annihilate

if the horse

bII:
*
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Wzmëm
... the best in a hors 

survives at all.
But such conditions are simple for 

Alco motor trucks. They can run 
twenty-four hours a day if necessary. 
They travel as fast at the end of a 
day as at die beginning. They travel 
long distances with celerity.

They speed up the employees, 
tune up the organization to a more 
rapid pace, making the men who 
handle the goods more 
enthusiastic, more 
patriotic to the organ
ization— for every 
employee likes to work 
for the house with 
modern equipment.

And they please the 
ultimate consumer.

Hundreds of Alee trucks are ^ 
put to the task each year and thou
sands of presents, trunks, meats, gro- 

. ceries, fruits, furniture arid flowers are 
transported by them on time—and in 
good condition. Last year at this 
time an Alco in the service of the 
Adams Express Company delivered 
goods for 144 consecutive hours, • 
without once stopping the motor. 
The twenty-eight Alco trucks in the 
service of the AmcticanExpress 
Company, the twentyirTtKe-ser
vice of the Long Island Express,

si r u? I€ h.■

iidsJ&m m V r•f 1I I « 1mmELECTRIC DEALERS MEET p>
cP

?MOTOR DELTYEBY OF NEW8PAP BBS. NEW KISSEL KAR TRUCK, RECENTLY DELIVERED TO THE
ST. PAUL DESPATCH AND PIONEER PRESS.

p
/ IGeneral Discussion of Electric Ve

hicle, Truck and Pleasure Business.
»

t*tude of machines, unfamiliar to them, 
that steadily epln out the iparts of an 
automobile.

While an automobile nowadays Is 
such a common sight that even the 
unsophisticated country nag la famil
iar with It and no longer pricks up 
Its ears when passed by a car, yet to 
most the many steps by which the 
completed car actually assumes Its 
shape are as mysterious as the em
balming of an Egyptian mummy.

No wonder then that almost without 
exception when ,a traveler finds him
self with a moment's time on his hands 
while In Detroit, he avails himself of 
the opportunity to .visit the Ford fac
tory or one of the many others.

And many large delegations come 
from all parte of the world to this 
city for the express purpose of go
ing thru one of America’s wonderful 
institutions. It not Infrequently hap
pens that as many as • a hundred of 
such visitors are found at the Ford 
factory at one time.,

It Is to accommodate theee visitors 
that the guide service Is established. 
The guides are as thoroly familiar,with 
the points of interest In the factory 
and can describe them with a great 
deal more accuracy than can the ven
erable conductors who prey upon un
suspecting tourists in the Alps and 
elsewhere.

As they lead visitors thru the factory 
they, explain Just what each machine 
they pass Is -doing and where each 
part In the making will be found In 
the finished car. They point out the 
machines that do the work formerly 
done by scores of men as, for In
stance, a huge four-way drill that 
bores forty-five holes in a cylinder 
casting In exactly one and one-half 
minutes. Then they show where the 
parts are being assembled, where the 
cars are being put together, the de
partment where the motors are test
ed, point out -the testing yard, an4 
bring the visitor or visitors back to 
the administration building. ,
' When the visitors leave the factory 
they have acquired a pretty concrete 
idea of how a motor car Is built.

' - -as1 t.
the twelve in the service of the 
Westcott Express Company and- 
hundreds of others in a hundred 

American cities estab
lished a new standard in 
expediting deliveries.

Against the horse is 
the testimony of 1,000 
Alco owners. There 
is scarcely a. condition 
that the Alco truck

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Several hun
dred electric vehicle men attended the 
meeting of the Electric Vehicle As
sociation of America held at the En
gineering Societies’ Building, at No. 29 
West Thirty-ninth street, last week.

-Arthur Williams, of the New York Edi
son Company, the new president of the 
association, presided for the first time 
In hie new capacity.

The greater part of the evening was 
spent In a discussion of the papers 
which were read at the third annual 
convention, held In Boston in October. 
In one of the papers dealing with the 
cost of electric vehicle operation It 
was stated that* a 1000-pound wagon 
effected a saving- of $400 a year over 
S ,1000-pound horse equipment and 
that a five-ton electric truck effected 
a saving of $1100 a year over a horse 
equipment capable of doing the same 
work. These figures were gone Into 
thoroly anS found to be correct

Advertising was one of the Import
ant matters brought up. The members 
agreed that last year's advertising had 
accomplished good results. In fact, the 
spirit of approval was so general that 
they expect to raise $100,000 for ad
vertising next year.

-* <ff

factories of the country, most of which 
are In Detroit At the factory of the 
Ford Motor Company, the largest au
tomobile producers In the world, a 
competent corps of guides are con
stantly leading visitors thruout the 
huge plant

Visitors come to this factory In 
crowds. They number up to the thou
sands during the course of a year. 
They come from all parts of the globe 
and visit the factory, singly. In pairs, 
or In parties of from ten to five hun
dred.

Mostly the visitors are those either 
directly Interested In the automobile 
business, or those of a mechanical 
Inclination, who are desirous of see
ing the many wonderful machines that 
serve In the modern automobile fac
tory.

As has been said, the automobile In
dustry Is so young, that It is still a 
njystery to most persons. Those who 
looked askance at the horseless car
riage a decade ago, look with the same 
hesitancy and Incredulity at the imil-

As a place of unusual Interest to 
sight-seers the large automobile fac
tories of tbo United States rival In 
drawing power the national parks, Ni
agara Falls and other places where 
nature Is at her best But the au
tomobile factories attract In a way 
peculiarly their own. There Is in 
them Interest closely akin to aston
ishment to those of mechanical turn 
of mind. This Industry, so young In 
years, has developed a vast array of 
machinery belonging distinctively to 
itself and as yet little known of ex
cept to those actively engaged In au
tomobile manufacture. Bo large a 
number of visltoiy are entertained each 
day at the factories that It Is neces
sary to employ a number of persons 
whose sole duty It Is to show sight
seers about.

Especially is this true of the larger

Faux)
Motor Tracks

1ST WT“m
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cannot overcome.
An Alco truck recently delivered 

three tons of soap from a manufac
turer in Philadelphia to a customer 
in California, a distance of 4,145 
miles. It encountered every type, 
of road, every kind of a trail, track
less plains, prairies ; it encountered 
sand, gumbo, rock, every type of 
bridge, high and low altitude, heat, 
cold, cloudbursts, hailstones and snow
storms. But it delivered the goods !

An Alco truck is waiting to move 
your goods in the same satisfactory 
way. Phone, Columbus 5300.
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T. A. CROW, Yonge & Isabella Sts., TORONTO
else at Aloe Motor Trucks amt Aloo TaxicabsDlstrlbati

Merer 9 of the World’s Goods Since 1833. Capitol $30,000,000
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BIG BUICK SHIPMENT/ I/

Nearly Four Hundred Cars Go Out 
to ’Frisco in One Train Lpad.

The race announced to be run on 
acetylene gas alone, with fueL. tanks 
sealed, was held Wednesday after
noon, November 27, at the state fair 
grounds In Detroit. This contest, the 
announcement of which, late last sum
mer, provoked a great deal of dis
cussion among automobile men, was 
between W, E. Ralgeul, sales man
ager of the Ignition Starter Company, 
and J. W. Fitzgerald, Inventor of the 
disco self-starter, both driving -Bulck

Crush plush cushions, some with lea
ther lined magazine pockets, In staple 
shades, are taking the place of the 
leather ones for winter use.

Pretty new moleskin hats with wide 
soft brims are faced with old rose 
crepe and trimmed with graduated 
wreaths of shaded 
shading from deep red to delicate 
pink. The wreath goes three-quarters 
of the way around the crown.

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 7.—A double- 
decker of seventy-five freight cars, a 
total shipment of 875 Bulcks, was sent 
out from Flint today by special train. 
The shipment goes to the Howard 
Auto Co., at San Francisco, and is said 
to be the largest single shipment of 
motor cars ever made anywhere In the 
world. It represents $431,926 In money.

1-ast season the Bulck Company sent 
out eleven train loads, a record which 
gained for R. H. Collins, the general 
r.ales manager, the title of "Train - 
load” Collins. The Bulck output this 
year will be 80,000 pleasure cars.

% roses, the roses

r Soft, round leather toilet cases 12 
to 14 inches deep seem to be very 
much liked. They may be easily drop
ped into the overnight bag and take 
up but very little room. They are 'of 
automobile leather and are moire silk 
lined.

Full length coats of whits coney
are quite striking, with seal shawl Col
lars and deep cuffs. They are lined 
with white and gold brocade*&nd have 
three large buttons at the side. A 
soft hat to match Is of white fur with 
the seal brim and has a big yellow 
velvet hawk wing bow’ at the left side.

b» * —- -

The judges first shut off the gaso
line feed of both cars, and sealed the 
pet-cocks.
pressure and equalizing it 
tanks, they gave the signal for the 
start.
raced nose and nose, at a remarkable 
rate of speed.
position until the three-quarters post 
of the last mile, with undlmlnlshed
Freed, when Ralgeul’s car was seen to , g,x cars for t8e b one company 
drop gradually behind and the rival _ , , , . .

! Bulck came In an easy victor. ** The Brazil Is tne unusual order received 
winner's time was 5.12 for the two recently by the Chalmers Motor Com- 

: miles. “I never saw a fitter racer than 
my Bulck.” declared Fitzgerald. The , 
remarkable showing of the cars proves
conclusively that acetylene gas Is a roadsters for the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
stable fuel, a trifle less powerful than Light and Power Company. This
gasoline vapor, but amply powerful to Brazilian concern Is a subsidiary a very stunning leopard skin coat, 
operate nn automobile motor. "Why company of the Pearson Engineering cut to a point in front, Is collarless 

! not run automobiles with acetylene Company, an English engineering firm and single breasted, having a row of 
! gas Instead of gasoline?" Mr. Fltz- which ranks as one of the world's large cut Jet buttons down the front.
; ,'crald was asked. ‘"Well It Is de- largest. The Pearson Engineering , The sleeves are rather full, shirred in 
! pendable end uniform results could Company has dorfe notable work in the at the hands end fastened with one 
i be obtained," he replied, "but the cost linked States, probably their best I large button. The fronts are rounded 

would be far higli-r and a sufficient known project being the famous Long and the back Is semi-fltted. It is lined 
supply of U could net be carried to Island tunnels. The same firm has ex- throughout with pale blue and silver 
equal a tank fuir of gasoline." teusix e operations In South America- brocade.

After the race, the victor was ten- It Is a singular compliment to the Dc- 
dered a dinner by the loser at the troit «company that six of Its cars 
Ponchartraln Hotel. should have been selected by such a

firm for its most Important Brazilian 
project.

This particular order Is no doubt the 
result of the showing of Chalmers 

! cars in Brazil. Rl'o Janerlo has long
_ ,_____ _ , , . I been one of the strongest export mar-
To keep the cylinders free of car- Kets for Chalmers cars.

bon and avoid the annoying spark --------------- » ■
knock resulting from carbonized cyl
inders, pour about three ounces of 
kerosene into each cylinder every week 
or ten days and let stand over night 
Needless to say an occasional flushing 
of the crank case with kerosene and 
refilling with fresh oil will go a long 
way toward lengthening the life of the 
motor and extending the period dur
ing which it will give good service 
without repairs, 
hundred m!>_>* the clutch 
should be drained, flushed out with 
kerosene and refilled with one-half 
pint of clutch mixture containing fifty 
pei cent, kerosene and fifty per cent 
lubricating oib

ANNOUNCING 1913 TOURABOUT There are a number of new shapes In 
the drop front toilet bags, and one may 
choose the very light wood or cork 
fittings or the heavy silver or silver 
gilt articles.

A novelty In the shape of a new 
robe is one of tan whipcord lined with 
undyed baby Real fur. Its tawny shad
ing is very attractive, and It has the 
wide stitched whipcord border.

IAfter noting the acetylene 
In both .

“Marks New Era in Motor Car Value” For the first lap, both cars I rWashable marquisat veils are 
coming this season In coarser mesh 
than last season. They are In the 
usual staple colors, some made on the 
shirred elastic foundation, some whir
red on to a large button and others 
with the Georgette ruffe.

They maintained this

*

Four-40—For this price we offer 
a four-cylinder, 40 horse power 
Tourabout with 128-inch wheel 
base, 34x4 inch 
tires ....

Limousin1® cases of silk or automo
bile leather'«contain flat toilet article* 

consists . that can be propped Into any travel- 
“Thirty-six" Ing bag. They seem to be growing In 

favor, and they are assuredly much 
lighter than the ordinary fitted bags.

Angora jaefcets, vests and scarfs 
for men are found in a greater variety 
than ey# this fall, and are In all the 
best Imeil models, with colorings to 
suit all tartes.

Warm and coseÿ are the wool 
mousquetaire gloves. They are worn 
over the kM gloves, and their long, 
lpose wrists protect the arms. They 
come in colors, but white Is the fa
vorite.

psny. The shipment 
six Chalmers .the grace and elegance to 

be found in cars selling at 
twice the price.

It is built low and rakish and 
designed sd as to give a maximum of 
comfort and safety.

It is a roomy car, giving the driver 
plenty of front room and comfortably 
seating five passengers. The long 
wheel base, large wheels and large 
flexible springs are sufficient guaran
tee of easy riding, to say nothing of 
the excellent upholstering.

J

. . $2,350 5,

A stunning coat for a man Is of 
brown Irish frieze. It is a box model, 
with Inverted pleat, at the back, and I» 
finished with shaded brown horn but
tons.

For the five-year-old “trt 
there is a very cunning ulster, wi 
high pointed hood in white coney, It 
has large pearl buttons and falls to 
the ankles. It also has mitten* to 
match.

Quaint white velvet Dutch bon
nets. the brims drooping forward more 
than usual, are faced with white bro
cade. At each side of the crown there 
is a flat bunch of white velvet roses 
with green leaves. A white marqulset 
veil with a leaf green tissue bor
der is worn with the bonnet-

SCSix 60—A six cylinder, sixty 
horse power Tourabout with 138- 
inch wheel base and 
36x4-inch tires for

CARBON
1 $3,200

N
TEAMSTERS AND TRAFFIC.

Call for Demonstration, or Write for Further Particulars NEW LANDAULETTE BODY
FOR SALE

Auto Editor World: I see In The 
Sunday World a picture of teamster 
and the inconvenience caused to man 
driving automobile; I have also no
ticed the same thing when driving 
in this city. I would make a sugges
tion tor the benefit ot all. Both team- ; 
stf rs, 'delists and chuffeurs, when ! 
driving In Ixmdon, Eng., each driver, 
place his whip at the side he Is about 
to turn and gives It a couple fit twirls. I 
thus^mamlng the people who arc com-. 
mg up behind him the way he Is turn
ing.

i

NYBERG AUTO SALES COMPANY, Limited
I Distributors for Canada We hare Just finished, ready for Immediate delivery, a beautiful 

aluminum lamdaulette body of latest design, liixnrions upholstering, 
superior finish; will fit any chassis from 110 to 126 inch wheelbaw.

Queen 8. a Don
TORONTO

181 Yonge Street Toronto
Write us if you would like to sell these cars in your territory.

r About every five 
housing

1

THE C0NB0Y CARRIAGE CO.Yours truly,
Chas. Pollard.

T1 V i- >
T-Â1 X

»

s

MOTORING FADS AND FANCIES J-

Self Starter Race

MPANY, Li
t CARS
ery description

. Toronto

t£ARAG 

>IT CARS
- - PHONE COLL.

'ORS LIMITED
NANCE te SERVICE DEPT 

MAIN 228» 
OMMER.CIAL MOTORS

N WELBBINO CO.
r OF BROKEN CASTINGS Inum, etc., by 
[DING 
pcess) ■ I 
ifled on automobile work, 
phone Adelaide 188. Toroa

he MG0N MOTOR CAR 
fN TRUCKS
ipany, Limited,
‘“est Phona Adelaide-----

’ Toronto.

ARAGE 1
paj&°boulxvakd

kino of Automobile Suppliée S

REPUBLIC OFFICERS.
lie directors’ meeting of the 1 
Rubber Company on Nor. 

flowing elections were ma* 
Peterson was chosen first ^1 

int, succeeding L. J. Loaajf

[ H. Kelly was- chosen aa| 
resident and director, eue* 

T. Peterson as second W
lit.
. Harris was chosen a d 
company, filling the retti 
• on the board.
Idltlon to his work as u 
manager, Mr. Kelly, as j 
esldent. will co-çperate W 
nt and other offlc-ottl, 
led In general matters of
t.

time signals which are 
|m the top of the ISlffi^H 
bless telegraphy are recrtQ 
Per of stations In SwitSJl 
[eeple of the Pay erne COm 
I :is a receiving station,^! 
about eighty-five feet In 
It retched from the top. a® 4. 
kher assistance of a vetTJg 
ins the signals ere 
lay. This Is one of tne wj 
f centres of the country' 
knttls have special value. ;

*

CKS&FIAT
i

TORO»
and Sales Rooms.
Ichm.nd St., Peter*.,, .

Chalmers in Brazil

Six-45—A six cylinder, 45 horse 
power Tourabout with 138 inch 
wheel base and 36x4 An nn a 
inch tires for . . $£,OüU

VISITORS AT FORD FACTORIES
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Christie Macdonald 
In “The Spring Maid”

iff!
I fill

* *
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Return Engagement of Popular 
Canadian Prima Donna At 

the Princess.

V

IT*1APRINCESS—
“THE SPRING MAID."

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“KINDLING."

GRAND—
“GET-RICH-QUICK WALLING

FORD."

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

STAR—
THE GIRLS FROM MISSOURI.

GAYETY—
GIRLS FROM HAPPY LAND.

STRAND-
PHOTO PLAYS, SINGING AND 

•MUSICAL NOVELTIES.

GARDEN THEATRE-
MOVING PICTURES.

imThe Princess Theatre will have this 
week an attractive offering of music 
that has already won the warmest 
favor. It will be a regular operetta 
festival that will be none the less en
joyable because It Is already familiar 
here, for the charming little Canadian 
slar prima donna, Christie Macdonald, 
comes In "The Spring Maid" and will 
appear, at the Princess Theatre on 
Monday night with her New York 
company. This Joyous Viennese op
era has won the su&ess of the gen
eration as Is witnessed by Its three 
hundred New York performances to 
crowded

I pi 
U pj

it 1» Inti
ft

THE GIRLS
FROM I

MISSOURI

■
f

.ft-;

rilm

i

1. ■ I:

houses, supplemented by 
long runs In Boston. Chicago, Phila
delphia and other large cities, and 
the return engagements which have 
everywhere been hailed with an ac
claim and favor equally that of the 
original presentations. The requests 
for return engagements in other cities 
would not be denied, and so this grac
ious and dalrtty Canadian artiste Is 
now making her second tour In this 
most delightful and wholesome of 
light operas. . ,

Most music-lovers doubtless already 
know the entrancing gems of melody 
from Its delightful score, the seductive 
waltz song, "Day Dreams,” the roman
tic duct "Two Little Love Bees,"
"Fountain Fay” and "How I Love a 
Pretty Face.” • These have becoine 
household words, and have a richness
makes them ever fresh and^welcome! During the past ten ’ years there!0"”*'; ,M,“ nil”St°n as Maggie DTf U rtlTTrY time In this country presenting the
It win undoubtedly repeat Its success have been a number nf ni.„ I Schultz Is the principal character. She VILil lULIl-y U lie A. p enUnk the
of last season as the real musical .î , m^*r °f play8 5 1- the wife of Heinie Schulte, a steve- ...... !*1 ™European mystery.
event of the theatrical year. j tending toward enlightenment The d and they llve ln New Tork,a WALLINGFOI?D## The Wlndow ot the Haunted House,"

In the supporting cast of Miss Mac- [classes have been arrayed against the > ... .. .. W VL VIU/ a most sensational act The offering
donald will be Tom McNaughton. Miss masses, labor against capital, every ™h! 1 ft t ------— cornes here direct from London. Dr
Ady, Erl win ' A. “cia^^'MIss^Josephtee h'^86, ^ 8l?l8t*r.tC°nteP|,ton 1jaS Burke Smith, who, rather than pro- Famous Comedy to Be Presented a.8- ‘‘‘«'has been^seenXrLen^tog^Ws They have been during thq last eea- pleasant melodies, nor to Its pungent

SflfcSr. d&TS \0eTnr,\:LTZ rtCbeA Tantrr T rr at the G™<* Opera House ^lieVh8c.rfC^UreThe°f.^meenfea5?aUgme a*t It

"Spring Maid" chorus and ballot and Charles Kenyon of San Francisco to 8ome Uvlng »uarter8’ *°ea in for . * along an entirely new line ®The She Vs makes it possible for this of- , "f88 of *ts 8taglnS' 11
there will be an augumented orches- !mnve -t th. philosophy—that kind that does ln A1‘ T“ls Meek. Window of the Haunted House" Is letlP* to be seen to advantage. Bert shows a lavish expenditure, which has
tra of musicians to adequately assist ™. , V . P question- etatl8tlcH. ----------------- presented to the audience In a serteS Mofrose and all his tables, piled al- been guided with considerable good
the singers. the relation of poverty and criminality ; ~ ... .. - of startling revelations most to the sky and ever on the verge tagte. There i« . mo». nr

Cleanliness and simplicity seem to in a clearer light. Pchulteeï live*^hone^t^ hardworking most u ‘ k WaJlln**ord" the The announcement of the special ?f toppling over, will,be on hand to terlal, varied In harSffy that rir^
„ave xot nti?eftMatCtî>W°m °>f. lt8 auth' ! At the Alexandra Theatre this week Mrs. Bates, an Irish woman as shrewd ent , rmrkable cornedy of the pres- fwe^wfth °th th® WU ,e eure lo m'n^iteh'he te^otT^the ’sta^^^Fo'resL i fh*zllns ‘Sf5* at once als plensln?to
ors. Not an objectionable line or sit- Margaret II line ton will offer Mr K*n and kindly as New York'» East Side ent day' wlth a record of two years on ft? £5^"v®d with the greatest pleasure, JSiSXi? < •Æir2îî--twh?t" = ll?e eyo- a^1 18 artistic in color. With
uatlon can be found in its two* dainty * ar»aret inington will oner Mr. Ken- offor(«B She hag „ aon tirhn Broadway mow than « . ** Wllla Holt Wakefield is one of the ^eeIter* 1n Who s Who, has a novel plot, tho author, Geortre Totten Smith
and wholesome acts, nor does this de- yon’s "Kindling" ln which she has oniy “works’* when there Is a 'second c*L*n ^ Chi- favorites at Shea's. À season would •urprtge, and Billy MtiDermott has an has been rather stingy but he is
tract from It. charm. j scored the greatest success of her WU> 'Th'e Ste'vfdore tffS’T ^"breaking engage- without the°fp Æ WbRli a « ^ beilever In‘’tttid^^w^that _

* strike throws Helnle out of a Job, and ments aI1 ov®** the country^ comes to this charming woman ln %!P|cturee. closes the b.g bill action speaks louder than words,"
; broodlng^over his troubles the thought] the Grand this week for th« flr.t .im. Sr.L- ^ft?lL clever Planologue. °r the week. and there is certainly action galore
comes to "him. that bis fortune constats at less than doüor VtZ f'XaliefleId }• attractive and her ---------------------------------- f ? “The Llttlest Leading Lady." Fron,
In not having any children. His ex- __ . nr-Ofty prices, and ®^ory sonjs at the piano are always s*. a mr> • ' ihe slender, threadbare plot many
pressions on this subject strike terror presented by a Company made up of . .. GlflS rfOtTl MlSSOtlfl funny complications arise. The tw,
to the heart of his young wife, who many of the splendid players who tonir nfAn?l?er ïayoritf, who Is a feature ■ A IVlli IHIOSUUI1 acte arc .ull of "ginger" and gallop
knows that their union will not long part In ‘he J who took °f "eJt ,veeks bill. Is Berty Levy, - . . — 1 along from first to last with sprynesu
remain childless. p, n "e “rst Performance of the who furnishes to the audience an I dtdcf RlfflpCdlfP Wft and Gaiety. The chorus contains a

Steve Bates, learning that Helnle is plece' end appeared all thru the fam- °Pportunlty to watch the artist at UUHvOk^UL 1111 score of attractive girls, who are stun-
out of a Job, and that the Schulte ous run at the Gaiety Theatr» 7ork and observe every line that is » - j °™£ly Gowned and exceedingly well
larder is very low. Inveigles Maggie later th„ X'X . - * dra,wa- The evolution of character is • • I 'ersed ln' the art of singing, , They
into one of his honee-breaking .. , e Ge0- Cohan Theatre, an interesting study. Mr. Levy treats Will Prêtant “The I ittlett 1 eadinir h.ayf been well schooled ln the dainty,
schemes; The fear that her child will J^ew York. Mr. Cohan, who is nctedL •objects of momentary interest. W rrescnt IJle LKll«t Leading stylish mannerisms of the up-to-date 
be bom to wretchedness spurs her to „ the speed and action with which Tne apparatus used Is hie own ln- I aHv ” at the Qtar This chorister, and the comedians are ever
this nefarious alliance. Compelled by all his comedies abound, has fairly out- mention. By an arrangement of me oiar 1 Ills ready with laugh-making antics. The
the law of nature. Maggie transgresses dùno himself in his dramatization of l gtita and lenses the marks drawn u/„i ‘L, °f ihls celebrated aggregation Is
the law of man. Steve divides the pro- i George Randolph Chester's Walling- ' on a ema11 disc are enlarged many weea. dainty Eva Mull, considered the clev-
ceeds of a robbery with Maggie, who, lord storks. Altho a straight comedv ! tlmes and thrown on a white sheet »----------------- ere8t comedienne in burlesque at the
hiding the source of her sudden "Oet Rich Quick Wallingford" ■ moves ^ko * atereoptlcon view. One of the The latest Md i «, Present time. The other members are )
wealth from her husband, importunes along with the swiftness that is te! ! ,eaturea of Mr. Levy’s offering Is hi. v, , f, . popularlty ln the Je«s‘e lowers, the attractive prima
him to take her to the far west variably found ln a Cohan musical ! me o-ilous whistle, that easily marks burlesque line is "The Girls from Mis- donna; Leathe Keeney, theft clever

Her anxiety arouses his suspicion, show. The result Is a play that bris- : the Australian he is. souri." They are billed to appear at woman• 2Yed Bussell, the
and then the secret is out. Alice, a ties with vitality and vibrates with I „ Graham Moffat’s company of the Star this week The title nt the funny Hebrew comedian; John Powers, 
relative of Mrs. Burke Smith, hears fun of a delightfully fresh and who e-I S=0ttlsh Payers, in a Scottish sketch, “ „ , I ,°pr ^lah {rieEd : Hubert Terry, a
of the predicament of Maggie, and some character. Mr Cohan haTbuin The Concealed Bed.” by Graham two'act muelcal comedy presented Is Juvenile who has appeared ln Broad-
saves herby bringing around restera- his comedy around the two central Moffat, author of “Bunty Pulls the “The LI tiles t Leading Lady.’’- It is ^ayniusical comedies; J. Francis Rey-

hTvrrtbyeenMbeuasny-. SM «i^D^fcïlS ! ^ed by thta management that all

Æ°7heth"elVtbUof^hfsS,r;8ehPlwodmnS8 bis" s^equent^^môtion ^ ^ A* “The Con^alëd kind which captivate, the populace who Joe MUton’ ‘be Beban of burlesque.
wh“enhaIhëe^ra?elt0thëh 8y?ohf C„°mPa„ny' llle lnter‘ fhlngs^Y theX.^d.vme^én ^ whl8t,e on the 8‘re8‘8 “d hum tune-

tho00Wyom.nv‘thM:h KPr°BP6C^ ^^U-cleveriy k^H into" a^nte^^y0 Wl,fh, AultealU^ridlng^.r, fuI 8natche8 when leaving a theatre,

compelling play1 to an en°d brt”” h “ interesting and connected story, told {{J? ^'^h ïa™lly’ ar® among, The success of “The Llttlest Leading
Miss Illlngton ln her transformation by' eome twcnty characters, most of tha J Greatest bareback riders. I Lady*’ Is not altogether due 

from society roles of former seasons ÎÎ!em th« creations of Geo. M. Cohan, 
to the poverty stricken, baby-loving the re8Ult *• a perfectly constructed 
Maggie Schultz, is a little more than drama Peopled with real men and wo- 
startllng. It can be truly said that ln men ‘hat is both convincing and in- 
her performance of the young wife ten8e,>r amusing The moral of tho 
of the tenements, she has found her- play is found at the close of the fourth 
self ln the most difficult part in which when Wallingford, standing at the 
She has ever played. entrance of his beautiful home, tho

lights of the big manufacturing city, 
all of which are the results of his 
work, gleaming ln the distance, says 
to Blackle. Daw, now a man of wealth 
and position: "What a fool a clever 
man Is to be a crook!” In the casft 
selected by Cohan and Harris are:
Joseph Manning, James C. Marlowe,
Frederick R. Seaton, Spencer Charters,
Sidney L. Mason, George K. Henery,
Benson La Mar, Rose Lubonn, Carolyn 
Gordon, Ethelyn Clark, Maria'Taylor,'
Ruth Fanning and Virginia Seaton.
There will be the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday, matinees.
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DAINTYMargaret Illington 
In Kenyon's “Kindling'

» '_ :

;
» EVA MULL . t

Noted Actress Comes to Royal in 
Play Showing Relation of 

Poverty ana Criminality.
AND ftSCENE IN “THE SPRING MAID,” DELIGHTFUL^SICAL COMEDY, WHICH WILL BE AT THE PRINCESS
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'ft NEXT WEEK—“AMERICANS."
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D,Indianapolis has a number of etesm- 
heated manhole covers for the com- . 
fert ot policemen who are compelled 
to stand at street crossings on trafflo « 
duty.
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See the Huge 
Display AAdM 
for the Grand 
Opera House on,; 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section
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Dr* Carl Hermann
First Time at Shea's

i

i, £ j
i ;

7I '«AS - ift :• V . Will Present Great European 
Mystery “The WindoV of the 

Haunted House.”
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Manager Shea offers at Shea’s 

Theatre next week one of the biggest 
bills ever seen In his vaudeville house. 
As the headline attraction Dr. Carl 
Herman will be seen for tha first

MA«-^,^iT..?,IJLINOTON’ AS MAGGIE SCHULTZ. IN “KINDI ING" 
WHICH WILL BE THE OFFERING AT TŒŒ ROYAL THIS WEEIL^' 6ii SCENE FROM “GET-RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD."

t WEEK.THE BIG COMEDY OFFERING AT THE GRAND THIS m

■■'] 'I !;' GBILLY W
WATSON
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a “ WITH HIS FAMOUS 
FUNNY LITTLE 8UDE”

iM.
m

>àÂil SEATS 15c-25c-35c-50c BEST SEATS EE 75c'
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GIRLS FROM 
HARPYUAN D

r*r the

FLYING DUTCHMAN
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i--------------- THE irERHV «HJEJ." WITH HOOKE * SMITH

This Week at 
the Theatres
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GAYETY I7i
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MATS ALEXANDRATHURSDAY 
• SATURDAY

•;PRINCESS THIS WEEKSEATS, BELL’S, 
14S YONQE ST.-, and l

8 i

THE DRAMA OF TO-DAY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF A MILLION THEATREGOERS.

E. J. BOWES Presents CANADA’S GREAT LITTLE STARII

r r INoerican Duaejivv e THE SUPREME TRIUMPH OF COMIC OPERAj
'

if-' mrnm [ THE MUSIC THAT HAS THE K)Y OF SPRINGTIME IN EVERY NOTE]

WERBA A LUESCHER Present

iTHE
WHOLE 
NATION 

HAS PAID 
TRIBUTE 
TO ITS 
CHARM

I i
à

CHRISTIE MACDONALD 
THE SPRING MAID”

IT*
IN

f“KINDLING” A PLAY OP HUMANITY 
SO 1 SIMPLE ALL CAN 

UNDERSTAND

IN THE EVER JOYOUS OPERETTARLS AND
MELODY

BY CHARLES KENYON
t

MISS ILLINGTON AT HER BEST AS "MAGGIE SCHULTZ,” IN THE GREATEST DETECTIVE-THIHF 
PLAY EVER WRITTEN. IT HAS THRILLED AN ENTIRE CONTINENT AND IS CONSIDERED THE 

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT OF THE AMERICAN STAGE.

:

With the company that played 300 nights in New York, including Tom McNaughton, the 
funniest of English comedians. Beauty chorus of 50. Augmented Orchestra.

I rI
POP. MAT. TpURS. 
BEST SEATS S1.00Prices—Evgs. and Sat. Mat. 50c te $1.50.URI WED. MAIL ORDERS NOWONSEATSNEXT

WEEK SALE
COMPANY IN ALL ITS GLITTERING ALLURE CAPTURED AND EXCITED ALLTHE N.Ÿ. WINTER GARDEN

NEW YORK FOR SIX MONTHS, THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF ITS SMARTEST AND MOST
VARIEGATED PRODUCTION

: :ar

Y THE PASSING SHOW OF 1912 IN
OTIS SKINNER.

Distinguished actor, who will hi 
seen In the great play, "Kismet," by 
Edward Knoblauch, co-author of 
"Milestones," coming to the Princes* 
week of Dec. Id.

ULL FEATURE FOLLOWS FEATURE WITH KALEIDOSCOPIC 
BRILLIANCY AND EXHILARATING RAPIDITY

THE BEST REVUE TALENT EVER ASSEMBLED ON ANY STAGE
FUNNY TRAVESTIES ON POPULAR PLAYS*

NIGHTS :
50c. to $2,00

“KISMET i
INTOXICATING MUSIC AND GRACEFUL DANCES

" THUR. 4 SAT. MATS.! 
50c to $1.00S—40 ZO PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS OP 100 'Otis Skinner, the 

Beggar in “Kismet”IRICANS.”

MISS NOBODY
FROM STARLAND

Greatest Novelty in 
Amusement WorldThe Mills of the Gods 

Photo Play at Strand
it

Great Piece of Stage Artistry 
Whch Will Shortly Be Seen 

at the Princess,

ryv.
-lodiee, nor to its pungent 
1 reek* with Jollity, but to 
enees of It* etigtag: 
lsh expenditure, which ha* 
t with considerable good 
■e 1* a mass of rich ma
rt In harmony, that sire* a 
-ct at once as pleasing to 
it Is artistic in color. With 
thor, George Totten Smith, 
rather stingy, but he I* 
‘ver in the old saw that 
iks louder than word*,” 
s certainly action galore 
lest Leading Lady." From 

threadbare plot many 
lications arise.

p®
ma

,
It fàm Big Chicago Musical Revue Com* 

ing to the Grand Opera 
House Next Week.

The Gigantio “Passing Show of 1912,” 
From It* New York Heme,

Th* Winter Garden.

j
By far the most dramatic and 

thrilling photo play production y*t 
attempted by the film manufacturers, 
will be given at *the Strand this com
ing week under the title of “The Mills 
of the Gods." It Is In three parts and 
Is replete with scenes of daring and 
adventure. A short summary of the 
play runs as follows:

Signore Lorenzo, a very rich ple- 
beln, seeks to dethrone Prince Gian of 
Milan. Lorenzo becomes enamored 
with Marla, a beautiful peasant girl, 
who repulses his attentions aryl Is 
protected by Miguel, whom she soon 
marries. Thru Lorenzo's Influence 
they are driven from home Into di
rect poverty, and Maria’s death soon 
follows. Miguel later acquires wealth. 
Lorenzo's attempt, to steal Miguel’s 
beautiful daughter and usurp the 
throne are foiled, and he Is betrayed 
by Tano, Miguel's servant, into a 
vacant house; the place le fired, and 
his life ground out by the Mills of 
the Goda.

Otis Skinner’s Impersonation of 
Haji, the Beggar In "Kismet," le so 
unusual a piece of stage artistry that 
the terms ordinarily employed In dra
matic criticism seem scarcely suited 
to a consideration of this creation by 
one man of another man. That is, in 
brief, the effect upon the auditor of Mr. 
Skinner’s portrayal is that Mr. Skin
ner 1. actually Haji. or, if you will, 
that Haji Is actually Mr. Skinner.

Not long ago a baffled critic wrote 
of the player and the character as 
follows: ,

“Of course few of us know what 
the real social conditions were In the 
days of good Haroun-el-Raschld, or his 
brethren of the times: fewer of us care. 
Whether Mr. Skinner’s Haji Is 
i entai type that never existed, whether 
hie prototype has come down to us in 
these days of less glamor and better 
drainage : whether or not he is a study 
of pure fancy or of conscious pattern
ing signifies nothing at all. The phase 
that is significant is the perfection of 
his mummery, for it suggests the 
psychological motif ; It elaborates upon 
that motif, It rounds out the defense 
of that motif, and Its development with 
absolutely convincing logic. When you 
leave the theatre you feel not that Mr. 
Skinner is a great actor, but that 
Haji was a devll-of-a-tellow."

The creator of Haji off the stag% 
Is a finely set up type of Yankee Am
erican. He has a singularly alive, full
eyed countenance, and when he walks 
he does so with a sturdy, decided 
strength, which explains the imp he 
gives to Haji. He is a physical 
dynamo, hitched to the mind of a star.

Mr. Skinner says that he has never 
acted a role which laid such demands 
upon his mental and physical strength-

"I train Just as carefully as a ball 
player or a pugilist," he commented. 
"I am abstemious in everything—diet, 
sleep and exercise. It’s the only way 
I can keep up to the demands of the 
role."

"Haji, to me, haa the mind of a bad 
boy: and the only wav one can ex
plain his vagaries add caprices In 
‘Kismet’ is by attributing them to 
Juvenility. There is a youthful gusto 
and superficiality In everything the 
beggar does."

-
Z

s##•V, On Monday evening, Dec. 16, “The
Passing ShcW of 1812," with the entire For Curgeous scenery, stunning 
New York Winter Garden cast and pro- tuntea, pretty girls and catchy music, 
duction, will begin an engagement at Mlos Nobody from Stariand," the big 
the Alexandra Theatre. All amusement M<>rt- -**• 8inscr musical revue, which 
enterprises pale into insignificance **** be seen f°r the first time in To- 
1 ‘impsred with the gigantic Winter at the Grand Opera House next
Garden company, which packed Ita offering"has mini SîîKîSMi. a!*10 
unique home In the metropolis for six tlnguish it from " **consecutive months. I n the "^Atti-^tlçna

"The Passing Show of 1812" Is an therela^hf *L, 55^nCC’
attempt to graphically present, for the rehelroal^c^1 ^ <lre'î

SHSHEB- f
and^toerwiae. ’̂The01 revote—patterned %Sg£BFJS&t ^nedv 

S&'tëSSS. ac^ts *6*and !

seven scenes. With many unique secno on bnard „ « î«£P?n.1,2*
scenic novelties, the action proceeds tanla Is pnother^rinmnï1 
quickly and never lags. One song with j the brilliant ehiclrn”el 
a chorus of sixty or seventy girls. Is ! line? Imp Ili
succeeded by another utilizing the eer- cabaret cntprtalnmpmrC?Int^L«\"0X,el 
vides of an additional set of choir- mmlt novll ,hp ..p.Wh,tCh ,the
sters. show girls or ponies. Quickly ture Arrinmv "thL°nJ™6 "i a tea"
the scene shifts from Greeley square, bore Jn t roducriV? hl?-«“iv " 
New York, to a series of brilliant bur- yme S^ethdA ”
Iesques on current theatrical offerings, “That Data v wti.h oh ^îyaM®ot1.’., 
the audience Is given a glimpse of In Gavf. l
Oriental harem, in which a splendid and among ^vorito InnI 086’ 
travesty on “Klemet” Is produced, with main .v.i vmS?<ï5îîî*209kîîiî* i*.
sixteen diving girls. IncidentaL to this Moonlight” -it 146
scene is the startling and welrJ orten- “°Q°3' !°,?e
tal dance, entitled "The Spark of Life." Band"* IndVd X&.
Other theatrical burlesques. Introduced Cannot Have 1
rapidly, are travesties on "Bought and not lIvV^ Ÿhe Taîtp * C°n"
Paid For.” "Bunty Pulls the Strings,” knowïT vrlnclDal. U.
“A Butterfly on the Wheel," ’Ty- clever comJll»nnp r,io^dx*d,, byv ltîe
phoon," "The Quaker Girl,” ’The Pi- 1 comedienne. Olive Vail, who la
rates of
Twist," yet all are so amusing that 
they can be enjoyed even by those who 
have not seen the originals, 
cast are: Trixie Friganza, Adelaide 
end Hughes, Charles J. Ross, Char
lotte Greenwood, Eugene and Willie 
Howard, Sydney Grant, Texas Gulnan,
Louise Brunelle, Albert Howson, Moon 
and Morris, and a company /of one 
hundred and fifty. Seats for this at
traction will be placed on sale Wed
nesday morning next Mail orders are 
being received now.

’: v. ^ " v

hpScoa-

The two ■ a
! of "ginger" and gallop | 
first to last, with sprynes» M 

The chorus contains a is 
motive girls, who are stun- 1 i< 
tied and exceedingly well fi 
ho art of singing. TheyH 
veil schooled In the dainty, il 
inerlsms of the up-to-date » 
bd the comedian» are ever 1 
laugh-making antics. The * 
celebrated aggregation Is | 
Mull, considered the clev- ? 
ienne in burlesque at the ; 
i. The othfcr members are . ) 
trs, the attractive prima 
ithe Keeney, the J clever 
Oman; Fred Russell, the 
|w comedian; John Powers, 
lend"; Herbert Terry, a 

’■ has appeared in Broad- 
comedies; 3. Francis Rey- 

er recruit from the muei- 
fold; the American Trio,
;o the burlesque stage after Z 
:• tour in vaudeville; and 
the Heban of burlesque. . ,

wmm /

an or- : ;

V1 :■
mm. :

V
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-. - ÉiBilly We Watson and 
Girls From Happy Land

m iEl:
%

"INEZ," THE SENSATIONAIi HIT 
OF THE PAST TWO WEEKS, AT 
THE STRAND.
W3*—r-------
known as the youngest prima donna 
in musical comedy. There will be the 
usual large chorus, and an entirely 
scenic and costume production.

i
re-.B9 kWill Present “The Flying Dutchman,” 

a Rearing Fares Cemsdy, 
at the Gaysty.

*
X

DAINTY EVA-MULL, FEATURED WITH “THE GIRLS FROM MISSOURI,” 
AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.

[is has a number of steam-cG 
hole covers for the com- v 
hem en who are compelled 
street crossings on traffle

Those who have been stanch fol
lowers of Billy W. Watson, that most 
popular of all burlesque comedians, 
will be delightfully surprised when 
paying him a visit at the Gayety 
Theatre this week, where he will pre
sent himself with the "Girls From 
Rappyland” in "The Flying Dutch
man," consiScred to be the most 
amusing farce comedy ever offered 
on the extravaganga stage. Joe 
Hurtlg, that enterprising young pro

ducer under whose management the 
• attraction is touring, has been more 

than successful in supplying Watson 
with a vehicle, which is bound to 
meet with unlimited favor wherever 

. presented.
i "The Flying Dutchman,” which Is 
1 practically a sobriquet Watson has 
earned on account of his swiftness of 
movement is in this case an aeroplane, 
for which the French Government of
fers a prize of 5,000,000 francs. Otto, 
the character portrayed by Watson 
becomes the owner of the patent for 
this Invention. It was deeded to him 
by the will of a brother, a German 
nobleman. Otto was sent to this 
country when a rather young lad.
Thru various machinations of an elder 
brother he was robbed of his inheri
tance and forced to- forsake the 
Fatherland to earn his, living in a 
strange country. He was successful 
and advanced to the position of chief 
examiner in the V. 8. patent office.
The way lie executes nls duties tur- 
n'shes really the principal source of 
the merriment. Many schemes are 
worked up to deprive him of lit* 
rights to the estates of an old uncle 
and trickery is also on hand to steal 
the patent papers and the plans of 
the aeroplane and so do him out of 
the 6,000,000 francs. But all those 
devilish Intrigues are frustrated by 
the cleverness of Otto. In the second 
act the comedian is met as a patron 
of the "Girl Shop,” a piquant and 
fascinating institution In Paris, 
founded and managed by a marquis.
The main asset of the shop is the 
extravagant display of most enchant
ing women, who are furnished to 
tourists as guides to lead them Into 
the intimate and frivolous quarters of 
the French capital, Of course In this 
rather unique establishment Otto la 
In hie element and provides the au
dience with never ending roars at 
laughter. The comedietta Is well 
seasoned with piquant and tempting 
scenes but attention has been paid to 
bar all suggeStiveness. On the other 
hand the management kept In mind 
that the attraction was built to meet 
with the approval of burlesque pa
trons an] lhey have, evinced much
lïtowedTu c?eeViîitoUlhlT eThTlara'tlngi UILlx W. V a.H.iN AND HIM FINNY tilJOE. WITH TI1E GIRLS FROM 

offering. I HAITI LAND, AT THE GAIETY THIS WEEK.

Penzance,” and “Oliver

In the

mm THEATRE
IYONGESTREET

NORTH OF KINO i

E. L. WEILL, Manager

MON., TUES., WED. WEEK* OF DEC. 9 I
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AT THE GRAND Tffl»

I A modem drama that palpitates with fire and power.

, the polished villain, who appears alternately as 
Mr. Hyde, _ l - ...

A modem libertine, who uses his money to gain his own ends 
and satisfy his own desires.

All la all, a play for both the classes and the masses.

See Lorenzo, 
a Dr. Jekyll and

fi

-

High Class Singing and Musical NoveltiesJ v
iK XTINKK—1r and tor. Box Frat* 2fir. EVENING—r.r, U|r and 20r. 

nox end Itr.rrrrd Seats. .".Sr. UONTZNVOL.'—12 NOON—le.45 P. M.
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SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 

DEC. 9
MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

EVENINGS 
25, 50, 75

First Appearance of Europe’s Greatest Mystery

DR.CARL
Presents “ThVwindow of the Haunted House,” 

The Most Sensational Act Ever Presented on 
Any Stage.

THE WIRTH FAMILY
Featuring May Wirth.
- BERT MELROSE 

And His Tables.

BERT LEVY
The Famous Artistic Entertainer.

FOSTER—MEEKER 
Who’s Who?

GRAHAM MOFFAT’S CO
Scottish Players in the Sketch 

“The Concealed Bed.”
billy McDermott

The Only Survivor of Coxey’s Army.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures
Special Extra Attraction

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD
Vaudeville’s Most Brilliant Entertainer.
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[Ui' & Remember the Address» 111S If •IllN;

1 «

260 Yonge—m JIÏ Mr*. Lally McCarthy 1» giving a 
jdance for Mies Leah McCarthy on Jan. 
7. Mile McCarthy sails from England 

1 for home on the 14th Inst, and will 
spend a month In Canada before re- 

An unusually Interesting program, turnlng t0 BChooL
glven*at & ! The eecond annual dance of the Uni-
needay afternoon too.. ^ ver8,ty 8ch°o1 w“> b® held on Jan. 34.

will take part will be Elgar Trio, (pi
ano, violin, 'cello). Miss Evans; ban- 
Jolst; Mr. Zant baritone; Miss Hol
man, reader; Miss Braztil, mandolin-

GIFTSSocial Notes:I
II Friday and Saturday 

Bargains in
9f .

%II 01MI ES - At thin season of the year for men 
are most appreciated if useful. There 

are no two articles that would be more 
pleasing to a man than Children’s

Footwear
$

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.1 i

AMrs. Charlotte Woodland of Bloor 
street, formerly of St Paud, Minn., 
announces the engagement of her

“»• « Tu-Xy-j.sr.'" 7Ar.u.;r.

i• • •
M

f PRESIDENT 
SUSPENDERS

PARIS-GARTERS

/r: With0• 00
lawgiving a^ormert blnP^d of ?h*Dp>B"' Mr"' W- F- Carrler announces the 
veiftorlifm tnr ,of i,he Pre- engagement of her youngest daughter,
at thl1 ™id»Le nf mIV* wli?h,Wre^ Jes8le B“rrell, to Mr. Edward Ewing 
Êlnîalev™ Willison, 10 Freeland, Ottawa. The marriage takes
to tli$ vrogram place very quietly the end of the
to be arranged by Mrs. Mackelcan. month.
Tickets may be obtained from the re- • • •

qommlttee. , I Viola, to Mr. Clifford D. Carpenter, Co-
Mr. bv-„i, ™ - . ,, . I Iumbta University, New York. The

B" ®rentnaM .has Issued ] marriage will take place quietly the 
. l!LV!f i1'*5, a edaac® ab the Metro- latter part of December, 

poll tan on the 80th lnet., for her » e •
ZUJah Worthington, who Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fishletgh an- 

ls not coming out until next year. nounce the engagement of their only
daughter, Violet, to Mr. J. Hunter 
Early, Saskatoon, Bask., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Early, Brampton, Ont 
The marriage will take place on Dec. 
31, ât 6 p. m., In the West Presbyterian 
Church, College street.

Hockey Bootsin

CRO<k

thst are $1.76 and $2.00 Quslltlea

At 1.49
Evening Slippers

fill 4§=fi ;
avenue;

Gty* J 1la IM'pi

'$ || p1 if jll u III if SI i m

-Whic
You can procure them at most shops in great 

variety of patterns and boxes.

President-Suspenders
H H OR

HJj Paris-Garters
/j in beautiful single boxes or
V combination Holly box contain

ing both suspender and garter.

DOMINION SUSPENDER COMPANY
Niagara Falls

0 0 0f
itle,

I
•to to l,$oo pairs, la all 

leathers and all 
colors of satis. 
Regular $6 val
ues.

i IS.L> fit jMrs. F. W. Broughall Is giving a 
Small house dance for her sons on 
Dec. 23.

th<
la

other.I • • •
Invitations have been Issued to the 

eleventh annual ball of the Judean
Club, on Thursday, Jan. 6. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barlow, Wood-

... stock, announce the engagement of
Mrs. R. J. Christie has changed the thelr daughter, Etta, to Rev. W. E. 

date of the dance she was giving for Hodgson, B.A., B.Th., of Toronto, son 
her son, to Jan. 9. of Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson, Mt. Forest.

The marriage will take place the lat
ter part of December.

Mrs. Albert Pearson, 626 Ontario I
street, announces the engagement of F. E. Ansell, Miss Steward, Mr. W B 
to rMr W lau|bf,T', G‘adye. Ma:J?ry. Gerry, Miss O'Hara, Mr. B. M. Hannl- 

J. Colin Forbes, R.C.A., has lust of CaislL H* Ml8a T' Battlson, Miss ,M. Mc-
completed a most successful portrait dauahtor^art'^’t^more^ Æ GUUvary. Miss O. Stewart, Mrs. Wat- 
of Mr, F. Olackmeyer, sergeanV-at- John M T^mnleton % toe !°n’ Mr' J- w- Hanlon, Mrs. Danton,
arms. The portrait Is to be presented Tate Mr ' J D and of Mra Temnlet^ “re; R w- Scott, Miss Scott, Mr. B.
to the Victoria Club at an early date. Belfast, Ireland, the marriage to tako £ H“Rea^Mli° ftoîmhiï. m°**’ mA* Mr' D' R Wilkie, president of

’ * * »toc® duletly during December. V u VS^onalT' Mlto Aasoctatlon. who was In Ot- /,
The marriage'of Mias Freda Wool- H" Davy' Mra- Davy, tawa for the stats ball held at Gov- . MRS. DOWNES' TEA.-

__ • • • drldare to Dr. Andrew IjowHa will . “■ Eqwitqb, Mrs. Edwards, Mr. smmsnt House last week bv Their __ 11
Mrs. A. W. Barnard has rptumed take place quietly In Vancouver the ?; McCullough, Mr. B. J. Dodge, Miss Highnesses the Duke and nurheaa nf Mre* Oe0rRe Downes, Edmonton 

from a visit to Mrs Blnham VBlaon In latter part of this month. . . “«Donald, Mr. J. R. Seagar, Mrs. Highnesses the Duke and Ducheas of south, was the hostess of a large tea
Montreal, , • • • 1 Seegar. Mr. Geo. Valentine, Mrs. Val- Connaught, has returned to Toronto. on a.t,ird-_ ‘ * “

Mr« Van i7rî * w ii. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Slater announce J?1*1?8’ “ï- A- A. Pegg, Mrs. Pegg, Mr. Some of the gatherings of last week h .. _ . . a”d"
„"7ÆAs„Hs;sss,,VuBr! s,*„ ra™;n,u, 2, tl aa STita; & '«.at ■» *»• il™ m„”^npL

Mrs. Alexander Laird has Issued In- ^e • e Wallace, Mr. McKenzie. Mrs. MoKen- Kerr entertained. A denghUul lunch- Mu gV . . .
yltqtlons to a tea on Tuesday, the 10th The engagement Is announced of Jule *Je- “f- Owens. Mrs. Owens, Mr. B. T. 6y.Mrs' K u Borden on asMst’d Mto DownM ln recMvlnr^ha
tost Miller, only daughter of the late Mr. Flannlgan, Mrs. Flanntgan, Mr. Hugh ^luay wnen ber guests were Mrs. W. „ueat- vfito^ ‘ ,-n IXn ^ i

John Stuart, Hamilton, and Mrs. Deers, Miss L. Hyelop, Mr. A. H. J* *** Mlaf Bonne, Mrs. Peter nlleon Dresden nlno/ïnd câûrht with
Mrs. Albert Gooderham Is giving a Stuart, to Mr- William Cameron Drle- Young, Mra Young, Mr. Nix, Miss Nix, ana. ^eon. airs. Donald ou tuer- ter. ot Fr.n.h Wth clue*

dance for her young daughter, Miss coll, Wlnnlpig, Man. The marriage Miss Moore. Mr. D. W. Jones, Mn iand* Mra J- -A Currie of Toronto, Thf u,
Marietta Gooderham. on Jari. 6. wil1 take place very quietly in St. Jones, Miss Q. Lyndon, Mr. Sykes A‘lr*’ Arthur Gooueve of Vancouver, H. “on* *n

' • • « Paul’s Church on Dec. 10. v Miss M, Barker, Dr. H. W. Burgees’ Ü'1 H- *■ Morphy, aira tieorge drawlne!rônT^pnrthHh^î?
Mr. and Mr. John Beverley Rob- • • • 1 Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. J Gor<lon> Mrs. W. A. Clarke, Mrs. J. J. wlth ltf bl riropiînln* ofJ

lnson have .taken a flat in Euclid ave- , Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Franklin Laz- Nicholson, Miss Lyster. Mr. T. Dun- DonncU, Mrs. J. E. Armstrong and wlth ouantitil. decora*ed
nue, north. 11er. Hamilton, have issued invitations lop, Miss G. S ta toi Mr. B. GSmlth. Mlea Armstrong. A very charming wblte Çhrysanthe- ,

. . I to the marriage of their daughter, Miss Finch. Mr D. McDoumdi Mr. “‘«ner at which Hon. J. D. and Mrs llly-of-ths-vallsy, ferns and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wright are Alice Eleanor, to Mr. Duncan O. Bull, McDougall, Mr. F B Moore. Mr.' Haxen enter tamed twelve guests shS.led 

living In Mrs. John WrighVs house, on Wednesday, December 18, at 4 Moore, Mr. B Williamson. Mr. wil hamely, Mr. and airs. W. B Nor thru u w ° the dining-room
- St Alban's street, for the winter o'clock in Centenary Church, and at- llam,on,Mr. E. Malu”yMrsMamèy °f Belleville. Hoi W T andM?. 8t.udy ln ****** ,8Teen.

• * • terwards at 131 Charles street Mr McCreadyl Mrs Mo^wdv mÏ’ White, Mr. Edgar Rhodes, M P.. ind toblt u,°'Lered wltb Pal® ***** •*»-
Dp. and Mrs. A. S. Vogt and their ; Mp n * M Z » Î . # McDonald, Mr. Dixon, Mr W Russell **r8- Rhodes ot Amherst, N. 8., Mr. wit* a Cluny lace cloth

family lpft London for the Scandl- 5nd “**• ^ Johnson of Belle- mra. Russell Dr Harm™ Vfr^leeejJ' and Mrs. Adoipha Caron and Mr Hnbi ** embroldered centre-piece in
navlan countries on Nov 22, en route engagement Musgravî Mr Huntor Mr’ P sh.?' doux. Auoipne uaron and Mr. Robt- pink roses on which rested a pierced

of toe’ôSfld*haliU:îtchto1! nf Me •aCUltî Mrs. X), W. Jamleeon of Belleville ! -------------------------— 1 ’ Catharines .early in the week and were Mrs McIntyre and Mr. r „
on too °mhh for Sthhe00seconiui'e.aby d^ghtoT GMdy. cKl”1 to* U? Q'ANT 8T|^AET LAKES TRAEE.r ŒrTwho w^ll s^..v“m w“ÏÏ ÏT a"d c0«®‘ “«"’irst^u”
the faculty of Royal College of Music John Bel Rathbun of Bellivllli • Thi GREAT LAKE8 TRAFFIC. ütiLUathari^a weeka Fred Armstrong cutting the Ices
s-rK3LD.m.v&,ru,'is!„Ts‘i zvr --*T r K;. tori',re

a™*"" N*uo"*‘Mimi ^ ^ ». ..'.s'sas,*, “j ri E: ^
• • • Angeles, Cat, that Miss May Sutton, 1 American company, Is said to be larger city. 1 ii J'ranjF,, n tb® drawing-room; Mrs.

Mrs. Godfrey Tate of Edmonton, and tong national women’s tennis ebam- than nnv tr.nsati.ntio * Mra Bd.ar __. , Zwicker, Miss Nora Armstrong, Mies
Miss Evelyn Parsons of Beaihnont P on, and for two years world's cham- °y. tra" Uantlc steamer that Rhodes entertained at a Hotson, Miss Dyde, Mies Rutherford,
road are giving a dance on Jan. 6. Pton ln women’s singles, would be fllee the American flag. * ?pol*“*d luncheon at the Miss Lavell and Miss Helen Martin ln

• • « marled there on December 11. The This giant craft Is the Colonel John m™ Xr« ^?°Uyln bon,°r of the dining-room. °
Gen. and Mrs. Leasard'and the Miss- bridegroom Is Mr. Thomas C. Bundy, M- Sphoonmaker, toys Popular Me- wh."n tk ü..™h°nne11 1‘--obalt Some of those present were* Mr.

es Lessard are at 84 St. George street ^bo, with Maurice McLaughlin, is the chanles. It Is 6ff feet long over Kirnhhoff.r Pvtoe°arWei2 Mri; Neabltt Lehmann, Mrs. Revell, Miss Murray
^________  ----...., Joint holder of the American cham- a», thirty-three feet deep, and, with mL? i?“e,r’ W" B'„ Northrup, Mrs. Hay, Mies Hay, Mrs (Dr ) A^hf’

plonshlp In men's doubles. Mips Flor- a draft of twenty feet has a carry- pJ7‘ °®°rge bald, Mrs. Skinner, Miss Skinner Mrs
ence Sutton will be bridesmaid, and tog capacity of 13,200 tons. ^eyMMre*DCmn?,blt’ MrSl HarTy Gas- Hutton, Mrs. Frederick Jamieson’ Mr."
Simpson Slnsbaugh the beet man. Both Jn general the design Is similar to ®lls, Mra. Riissell Blackburn. Mrs. S. Guy Marriott Mrs. R B Doualae’ Mm-
bridesmaid and best man have won the modern type of great lake freight- ïf ^®mlnt; Mrs; Britton Francis and Harry Wilson, Miss Kennedy*
? alD<1ltlnctlon ln tennie al*o. era, with pilot house well up to the tbe Misses Lemoine. Ray Williams, Mrs Rankin Mr. P A*
f brid B shr cm sh cm sh mfcmfwpp bow, the engine rooms at the extreme . “r?- A- W. Fleck will entertain at a Miller, Mrs. Peel MlwPe.i' tut""

------------------------- ------- aft and a long sweep of hull be- bal1 ln the racquet court on Friday, son, Mrs. Duncan Mrs Bell
tween, with thlAy-flve great hatches December 20. in honor of her debu- Dunke, Mrs. McKee Miss Martin m ” 1
for loading and unloading cargo ; tant® daughter, Miss Jean Fleck. George Robertson Mrs Charl« “ ™ I
— : a S5U-54&rss!

HEAVY DRINKER nnnim Mrs. J, Roberts-Allen 1. entertain ?fr^e'L-froin ^„ortb Edmonton were: her marriage at No. 10 Oriole Apart- 
CURED '• ° entertain- Mrs Bramley Moors. Mrs. Byers, Mra. menu, Oriole Gardens, on Wednesday

mg at a house dance on December Scott Thompson, Mrs Fawcett v» 1 December 11, from 3 to « *n y'
Samsria Cured Him and He Hel,. MarionXberu" Cr dau*hter’Ml88 M^lr^^^^'efmon.118’ ^

The annual at-home of Corinthian Others. Mrs. Frank Arnold! of Toronto Is the Dicklns. ’ “**■ !
Lodge. A. F. & A M., No. 481, G.R.C., ___ __ guest at present of Mrs. Edward Fau-
was held last week ln Freemason’s . quier In Cartier street
Hall, College street. A man who has been released from Hon. Robert and Mrs. Rogers ex-

The Worshipful Master, Mr. John Ul1* awful cravings of drink, and P«ct to leave for their home ln Wln-
Thompson Orr, and Mrs. Orr, received V108® “jst thought Is to help others, n*Peg on December 18 and will re
in the blue room, after which the ,W8,_,, 6 spirlt of true brotherhood ™aln to that city until the beginning
dance was held ln the assembly hall. and Philanthropy. Read his letter:’ ot the new year.

The following were present: Mr. ‘ "‘vvmttv‘^n^Ll'.ciaedy4Co” "lo‘ont°. unt.: ! Mrs. Frank Oliver entertained at a
John Thompson Orr, Mrs. Orr, Mr. alao e? book on drink, bright luncheon early ln the week ln
Garfield Hood, Miss Morgan. Miss Xdy "tor'Thedr.n^hàbit^ïV 1̂1 to =ompl,i/n®nt Jo Mrs. W. E. Sanford of 
Baere, Mr. Cation, Mrs. Cation, Miss hand these to a (r end who to who came to the capital to
Hutchins Mr. C. L. Hannon, Mrs. ruin thru drink You wlû rememSèr thit îfke part, the various social func- 

-, Hannon, Mr. F. B. Canfield, Mrs. Can- 1 have taken your remedy, and I find it t 0na. °f a®t week. Mrs. Oliver’s 
= field, Mr. W. A. Rowlands, Mrs. Row- “U >'ou claim it to be. 1 never think of fue^s included Lady Laurier, Mrs 

lands, Mr. J. S. Clewes, Mrs. Clewes, taklr‘S °" using strong drink In any way Lougheed, Mrs. W. J. Roche, Mra 
Dr. A. L. Murphy. Miss Hoey, Mr. J. as a 1 f“ire for it has left me. I cannot Bos cock of Monte Creek, B. C., Mrs 
W. Jones. Mrs. Jones, Mr. J. stev- ‘^*ak ‘00 hl*hly of your wonderful rom- W- C. Edwards, Mrs. Frederick Schaff- 
ens, Mra Spence. Mr. Dever, Mrs. £ou wiïh^n^bM^ “y name ln any wa>' "er of Bolssevaln. Man.; Madame O.
Dover, Mrs. Monkman, Mr. C. Webb, "H PUIy white Rrieden. re,-. Turgeon of Bathurst, Mrs. David War-
Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Lister. Miss Gentle, 3amar!a Pr«^toHnn if^ J no,ek ot plncher Creek and Miss Car-
Mr. W. Seven, Mr. H. G. Kerr. Mr. W. and^dorlesTTmi^.Li .tasteless mlchael of New Glasgow.
A. Spence, Mrs. Spence, Mr. G. Lind- fn tea or coffee nr Î?» . * lnatantly Sir George and Lady Murray enter- 
say. Miss Robertson. Mr. J. R. Phil- fonrt r. be mixed with tained at a large dinner-party at the
lips, Mrs. Phillips, Mr. R. Smith. Miss out^ the DatlentNVCI\ wltb °r wlth" Chateau Laurier one evening Recently

- -»» =»"«"■ «- ». susrurisu, ^ussv ewrasrr'Air»

CHRISTMAS FLOWERsl
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%: |ii Hockey Boots for 
Christmas Gifts

e • a
Mrs. James Serson and Miss Audio 

Serson have Issued Invitations for an 
"at home" on Tuesday, Dec. 10, from 
4.30 to 6,30.

P
Makers

i Charles A. HL Harris* at Earnescllffa 
Miss Flora Taylor, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Taylor of 8L Cath
erines, Is the guest of Miss Maud Cod- 

=J Ville, and has been the honored guest 
\ of several bright little gatherings dur- 

the lng her stay ln town.

V* •
I For men, women, boys, and girls. 
I We have sold Hundreds of pairs al
ready, and the news soon spreads. 
We are selling hockey boots regu
larly priced trdm $2.50 to $4.00 at ..

1 J
tjm in: ijM

1
I

iWs K0SSIAH SABLE, 
MIHI, SEAL, ROTU ERMINE

FOX(ALL

FISHER

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nordhelmer are 
tolling for home on Dec. 16. ■ElI of them rur 
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there Is 2,0 
on the sout 
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of access to 
of access U 
the univers
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Selected Skins 
Made to Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

/■

CoredfNi • es
• m $1.49H. ARNOLD .SiIl f

41* YONGE STREET 
Phoae Mêla 3104.

- 1
f - ! M en’s 

Sllppata11 Peins in tl
tô Noth

I
1 n tan, 
black, and 
chocolate, 
vicl k 1 d, 
American 
made, kld 
lined, 
sizes,

Qui1t

E 66 The
!|

ReadBill 111 a 1 I 
. regu- 

iar price 
was 82.25.

"A few xi 
vegetables 
not quite r 
fit of Ipdlg 
developed 
panled by i 
dreadfully 
ached end 
continually, 
at night. . 
see me and 
Well, I wf 
any prepar 
I took half 
in hot sw- 
stomach fe 
Nervllln# si 
Pletely rest 

The abov 
by G. E. B 
man and 
Alta. Mr.! 
of the high 
ad by tliou 
have provt 
marvel for 
lence, naus 
Safe to ay. 
can make 
Nervlllne f 

Large fai 
size 25c. nJ 
tone Co., b] 
Canada.

LIKE
THE
CUT.M if f1

! I L^n^WoolSolesi9e
The hew “ Kozy” Slippers

IS !i

98cx

-| H

I?
IM

■■

1 y,1rLtomfoVllble’ a splendid gift, 
all colors. Like; the picture.

MEN’S “ROMEOS ”SHIRT WAISTS .49Ladles’ Shirt Waists 
to measure on strictly tail
ored lines. No fitting re
quired.
Ladles’ own material made

madej

MASSAGE.
Massage, electricity, Swedish move

ments and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residences If desired. • 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-streeL Tele
phone, North 3745.

t; ■
i up. iP g I IMISS M. FRANKLIN 7tf

i

il l fc
166 BAY STREET 27CORINTHIAN AT-HOME.Room 202. Phone M. 176. • • • 1

. 1î*e8_1Mae Donald Is visiting friends 
ln Barrie. 3 ' American makes, ln tan, black, and 

, ;b?=oIate kid, rod lined.
•oies, in all sizes. 
was_83 per pair.

hand-made
Regular price

LET YOUR XMAS GIFT
AN

OSTRICH PLUME
.. London Plumages make the very beet 
Xmas gifts, became they are Inimitable tor 
ST85* and etosance and are marked at prices 

wito * and moperate as never to în- 
pltoseî moet.yOUr Jwrcha8e ot th® flume that 

The Special advantages offered during

DECEMBER SALE
will be greatly to your advantage eu,-— duced.f PlumaB®*' Mounts, Boas, Me.', BraPT

I? S!p

!;l ir /Xmas Slippers 69c

ill *'ii

voJ :

Il'l 1 *"d Bey»' Slippers. 
ai” black colors.| - BOUDOIR CAPS- ln tan

Special . .69our
)>

\ Kozy Sl ppers for ComfortnVery pretty line of boudoir cape 
•howing about forty samples, at 
the King Edward Hotel all day 
Monday, Dec. 9th.

j

jare re-iff
$ I

! > *' ’ In all colors, 
cloth and *\ 

; velvet, all 
sizes. R 
lar 
11.6»,

! and

I; THE QUESTION OP PRICE
The one reason why London Plumare* are worn in every City and Town in cînfdâ 

J? because the values outweigh their cost 
hto°nivf»nC?v, n ®tyIe an<l workmanship has 
rJrUfni thouean<I,a of cfltrea: buyers from 
far and near, and made us the laraest n.- 
trlch Feathor Company In the civilized world*

saôvass nsti
i WILLOW PLUMES —

rich ana full, three ply, very thick and kMV- guaranteed hand tIM willed piimtî 
Inches long and exceptionally wide The

SSSt»-auaBi-jS
nnw<ii«e^nRq wally ,ff®od velUea Regular $7 50 
now $10.00. Regular $22.00, now $14.36.

OSTRICH MOUNTS
all neVÆ ^bl'^k andwlne^0/ Ut*8t «cunts. In
cember Sale at ridiculously low-price*, and wMi- ®!®arln« cut during De- quaHty Is the same, such priced lat£L tîl«j7^th® fr,=« I» reduced the 
larly worth from $1.50 to $6.00 ^ *L*6’ •*-»» for mounts regu-
eolor^>lendld °,trlch Bands- 32 inches long.

egu- 
prloe 
$1.76, 

$5.00. 
I Christmas 
1 price. .

>
i

m
98c(Fwi I

|vTjit'll
M r ?»

4 fi<• 7 1003 Pn Spats
( .Yen’s an I Woman’s 
\ all colors, re 76c 
J to$l .25 AQr 

Special.-.

9*
«;
<■1 <!

■ i
now $4Jta. Regular $16.00,ill i

5
fUlljli j;
I F'*#

4
t it,

!l!f' A. LEVY4Ml 4 96 Yonge St., Torento, Can.

i «Kra? ::ns 'iit :sssr
Night and buuday, Phone Junct. 858.

i-
1

ï I <- regularly $3.75, now «3.08. all<

LONDON FEATHER CO
144 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

guaranteed. ,5 Limited
Winnipeg

260 Ydnge Street
OPEN EVEh i EVENING

I • t
n t i ,kMre- M'- ,E- Sar>ford of Hamilton 
G. Tam- the special guest of 

| luncheon

I was

» a» Montreal
I Ask for Our Dainty Christmas 

•euvenir1IF
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Suitable - 
Christmas
Gifts

Which will b# appreciated for 
years.

' Real Hand-hammered and carved

ORIENTAL
BRASSWARE

at greatly reduced prices in 
JARDINIERES 
FERN POTS 

CANDLE STICKS 
SMOKING SETS 

UMBRELLA STANDS 
ETC

We carry a fine line of 
Oriental Rugs in all sites 
and makes, at Cut Prices 
for this week.
**********************

The Persian Rug Co.,
Direct Importers of Oriental Rugs

K. E8BER, MANAGER
(Formerly of Courtan Babayan 

and Co.)

321 Yonge Street
RHONE M. C07«

$10
REWARD

Several of 
bought tickets 
posed to be for my studio.

our patrons have
or coupons sup-

We employ no agents, and any
person claiming to be to a fraud 
and we will pay $10.00 reward for 
Information that will lead to his 
conviction. '■

Wa have only one studio and 
our work sells without employing 
such methods •

NOTH ADDRESS
WALT. DICKSON

PHOTOGRAPHER

238 QUEEN EAST
PHONE MAIN 5084

V/

Society at the Capital

■

MELTZER and H0CHMAN
MannfacturlB* Furrier». Wholesale 
„ „ and Retail.,
Fur Garments of all kinds 
order and old 
cleaned, dyed or repaired.

PRICES REASONABLE 
We guarantee all

, In market.
B3t yonge Street

made to 
Furs remodelled,-*

work. Cheapest

TORONTO
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cREcAL 
ES TcATE

MsrrY’s
RESTRICTIONS

ONGOLLEGEST.

City Expansion - -Suburban Development EDITED BY 
N. C. PEcARCE

Old Orchard 
Grcfbe Sells 

cOery Rapidly

.MORE TRAFFIC 
FOR GERRARD LINE

Bungalows 
For Scarboro 

Bluffs Lands

’ How the King Edward Hotel Will Look ■
1/

I

«
;One Hundred and Fifty 

Houses Will Be Under Con-
t

A4,

1 Old Orchard Grove, six weeks on 
the market Is sold out 
y -Otters tor the list of Its IIS fifty 
foot lots were received by the Do- 
vercourt Lssnd and Building and
Savings Company last Thursday. “One hunrded and fifty houses will

This property Is on Avenue road and be under construction by pext June 
- In the north end of North Toronto.* In Glenmount and Klngsmount Parks Arrangements have been made by 

and was Jumped In price 12 a foot on^Gerrard street.” says W. N. Me- bulld*nK syndicates to erect several 
after being first placed before buyers. Eachren and Sons their owners. American bungalows on his properties
The result Is that some people are °Je ,fih# m°at significant facts re- next spring, and this, with the eur-

‘ aIMd^bleghI”eebundln, 1, con- whThave'^n ! EJ?'ttahÎTS to '"T C°'°T

fldently anticipated next year. » ^d^^Vv^ru^ut^of «f^Al^ty* JTLtaÆrtSÏS

What is said to be the most costiy l^l**1"® -have bought IoU from Me- ‘“the HaM Way Ho^sl" * vlclzütT 

set of dishes ever madeprae recently Water and sidewalk, are In Klngs- 
shown at an exhibition In St. Peters- mount park, a sewage system that am.
colored pfate‘.,8tThta Â^sirJ: underway0' th6 °eW •“t-Rnd- ^^“““th^two P^n* ,-entfM
therefore‘he'” Vworfh 0$51 b"'"ft* Is’the ,|h® ■nbdlviders* usual have been let for rather pretentious
oroDer% of neLn>51^»^M«w th® i McEachrens have waHed until approaches to be built on Normandy
property of Count Ofloff-Davldoff. | builders are at the verge of starting Boulevard and Brookslde Drive. *"*7

“Next yyr I shall deivote to de
veloping properties,” says Cecil White, 
the owner of some Important tracts 
at Scarboro Bluffs, In speaking of the 
tendency of subdicldere to be content 
with the "rand they now have en 
hand.

struction By June in Me-ll
IEven After Property Owner 

Has Purchased “Right of 
Access" He Is Confronted 
/With Business Restrictions.

Eachren Parks.ki'

I!
yf

nSp’Ji =3

&% Id
CROWN DEDICATED

STREET TO PUBLIC
>

«I
iTj LsGty Secured Thorofare, to 

Which University Held 
Title, Subject to Restrictive 
Terms.

i( V I
1 T

.•J h» *
fj

»While the greater part of Toronto's 
property Is restricted In one way or 
the other, and real estate men. In 
making deals, have to be on the look
out for restrictive clauses, there Is no 
restriction in the city that gives agent* 
and owners so much'concern as that 
which the University of Toronto ex
ercises on the land along College 
street, between Henry and Tange 
streets.

From east of the temporary Govern
ment House, at the north-east cornet 
of St- George street, to the church at 
Elizabeth street, the university owns 
the land on College street. Half of 
this is occupied by university build
ings, tire rest Is leased, some of the 
leases have until 1840 to run, most 
of them run out In four or five years.

Outside of what the university owns 
there is 2,000 feet of frontage, mostly 
on the south side, owned by private 
individuals, who have not the right 
of access to their properties. This right 
of access is really held In the control 
the university has in a one-foot strip

■
k ;

È 1V
1*1

t V

ou
it

-

Phone
Adelaide Open

EveningsII.ii

1345J ///'/#///, i'M n
§ *

5 Gifts
i

4i i~\ 3.
The adding of six storeys to the north-west corner, while the pillars 

King Edward Hotel Is going to make are run thru. Once the reinforcements
a bl« ditr-mnn* to ♦*>. „„„„ „ are In place then the adding of the* dlffe™n°e to the appearance of ilx extra etoreye can be rushed ahead 
King street east The hotel will be ! without the least Interference to the 
the third tallest structure In town business of the hotel.

It will be twelve nr flétan The extra storeys will be light In

rAK^v-T”” ■•■«*»£- ' sïrïM.rLSii? Y can hara- «ard style as seen In the cut of the
«win. ®Ip*cted 1° *t*rt before the elevation. This mansard style Is not
?n h2*«rrA«Seat»..nJan7.JI®ta11* have wholly an English architectural cus- 
iw. c,h e,îat *&at of carry- tom, as some might think, but Is one
nr«««n^ ^or!L °f r*,ntorclng the employed In many hotels In the States.

by “teel columns without The management will probably 
k / the I12®8.1" *n ar>y way. This change the rotunda In conjunction with 

done' for ^stance, by closing the plans they have for 
up the rooms on every floor In the tien, convention and ball

A big feature of the enlargement 
scheme Is the building of a seven or 
eight-storey annex at the eouth-eaat 
corner of Col borne and Scott streets, 
at the rear. In this building will be 
housed the heating, laundry and cool
ing plants. The servants' quarters 
will be transferred there as well, which 
means that the eighth floor of the pres
ent building will then be available for 
guests' usa The whole of the base
ment of the hotel will be converted 
Into billiard rooms and an enlarged 
grill room.

K. J Lennox is the architect sod an 
American Arm of contractors will do 
the entire work of extending and re
modeling the hoteL

It ^

\
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Cured Stomach Gas,
, Stopped Hiccoughs

Psim in the Stomach That Yield 
to Nothing Use, Pass Away 

Quickly If Nerviline^
Is Used.

Read Mr. Braun’s Statement

-H\
I vx

new recep- 
rooms. if

IIRVW^ x1SpSH psa i •sst-
ronto Conservatory of Music acquired 
the right of access^ to Its land on Col
lege street by paying $15 a foot This 
amount was the award of an arbitra
tion. .

2 1would willingly pay for Its removal, 
as their lands would be greatly en-, 
hanced In value. But It Is highly Im
probable that the buslneea restrictions 
will ever be removed from that stretch 
of College street west of Laplaate ave
nue over to Bt George street In fact 
most of this section la built up with 
Institutional structures, such as the 
General Hospital, the Technical school 
and the Chemistry and Science build
ing.

The nearest approach to a violation 
of the business restriction was made 
In the renting of a suite In an apart
ment house converted from a dwelling 
to a dealer In painted china. This 
"challenge" has never been answered.

f
'■i

. - by the' crown
to the public, and all the restrictions 
as to traffic removed. This gave the 
right to operate street cars. The agree
ment also left in the hands of the 
university—the original holder of title 
to the street—the right to grant acc 
to the properties fronting It.

The attitude the university has 
Burned under the act Is that the city 
is merely lessee of the street on the 
terms covering restrictions; that with
out the university's consent, the? city 
cannot alter the street's boundaries or 

>proaches. This latter position would 
Indicate that any move to widen Col
lege street would entail a deal of nego
tiation with the university authori
ties. In addition, the authorities may 
prevent property owners from using 
the street as a means of access to their 
holdings, save those, of course, who 
have purchased the right

Lands Held by Crown 
Expropriation ^djroceedlngs, or by

laws paeaed by ■F clty, it might brf 
mentioned, have wo force against the 
property or rights of the university, as 
they are held in the name of the 
crown.

We offer the suggestion that nothing makes a more suitable or acceptable gift than an article of 
Furniture. We here illustrate a few articles selected at random from our stock, any one of which 
would make an excellent and practical present"A few weeks ago I ate some green 

vegetables and some fruit that was 
not quite ripe. It first brought on a 
fit of Indigestion, but unfortunately It 
developed, into hiccoughs, accom
panied by nausea and cramps. I was 
dreadfully 111 for two days—my head 
ached and throbbed; I belched gas 
continually, and I was unable to sleep 
at night. A neighbor happened In to 
see me and urged me to try Nervillne. 
Well, I wouldn't have believed that 
any preparation could help bo quickly. 
I took half a teaspoonful of Nervillne 
In hot sweetened water, and my 
stomach felt better at once. I used 
Nervillne several times, and was com
pletely restored.” '

The above is from a letter written 
by G. E. Braun, a well-known stock
man and farmer near Lethbridge, 
Alta. Mr. Braun’s favorable opinion 
of the high merit of Nervillne Is shar- 

of Canadians who 
is simply a 

marvel for cramps, diarrhoea, flatu
lence,, nausea, and stomach disorders. 
Bafe In use, 
can rfialte

Right Enhances Value.
The arbitration established the 

principle that an Increased value must 
be held to be given to the land by 
this very right of access to the street. 
In this event then, there to no limit 
to the sums of money the university 
may demand for the privileges re
tained after the street was dedicated 
to the city by the crown twenty-three 
years ago.

Here Is another point regarding the 
university's College street restrictions. 
Even after the property holder has 
purchased the* right of egress or In
gress, from the university, he Is still 
bound by a building restriction that' 
he shall not "erect or maintain any 
building to be used as a shop, ware
house, factory, hotel, saloon, house of 
public entertainment, lodging or 
boarding house, billiard or pool room, 
bowling alley, or for any purpose that 
In law would be deemed a nuisance.” 
Which effectually puts an end to any 
ambitions to make this part of Col
lege a business 
mildest sense.

as-
V.

ap

GREAT BRITAIN’S 
WANING POWER

.

As Viewed by a Prominent 
Writer—National Wealth 

Is Only Rela-
ed by thousands 

\mave proved Nervillne
It to well known that many of the 

property holders who are under the 
"access tax,” are very anxious to have 
It removed, and there to said to be a 
move to get all the affected holders 
together and settle the thing in 
stroke. And, 
owners would

t tive.street in even theguaranteed to cure—yon 
no mistake In keeping 

Nervillne for your family remedy.
Large family size bottles 60c., trial 

size 25c. All dealers, or the Catarrho- 
zqne Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston. 
Cahada.

!

Dedicated to Public. •
The history of College street does 

not go* very far back. In 1889 an act 
was passed by the Ontario Legislature 
confirming an agreement between the

Mations never advance to their 
doom. They retreat to It says Homer

pne
/the \

again, practically all
.. . b® Ye?7 S'ad to have Lea. In bto "Valor of Ignorance." While
the business restriction removed, and It

the British Empire to now geopraghl- | 
. cally, more vast than ever heretofore, ; 
Its wealth and power, in a world sense, , 
reached their maximum subsequent to 
the Napoleonic wars. I

National wealth and power are only ' 
relative. At that time there Was no 
modern Germany, nor France, 
America, nor Russia, nor Japan. Eng
land was supreme, and In this supre
macy, due rather to the weakness of 
others them to British strength, the 
militant decline of the nation began.

At the close of the' Napoleonic wars 
the elemental character of European 
economic wants and the remoteness 
from Europe of all British possessions 

I permitted for a time a parallel pro
gression of British and continental ln- 

, terests. The way to England's vast 
territories was by the sea, and that 
way the British sea power held secure.

Toward the middle of the nineteenth 
century began not only an alteration 
of political Ideals In Europe, but also 
the era of mechanical Invention. Each 
subsequent decade delimited British 
security. The steam engine and the 
racial unification of Europe were the 
first enemies to British power^

In the entire world we have not 
found a single sphere toward which 
the expansion of other nations to di
rected that vtoee not encroach upon the 
Integrity of the British Empire, and 
to that extent its disintegration goes 
on currently with the extension of 
their power.

Up to the^ present time the move
ment of those nations has been re
stricted to those two phases of pre
paration that Invariably precede all 
great wars and periods of conquest— 
Internal consolidation and the estab
lishment of extra-territorial spheres 
of restrictive aggrandizement.

That flnatity upon the brink of wh'ch 
the British Empire now hesitates (per
haps for no more than a moment of 
time). Is or to not an Immediate con
summation only as the empire accepts 
or continues to deny, those principles 
which the progression "and dissolution 
of nations have established.

We view these causes of Saxon de
cadence without prejudice or bitter
ness. tho not without sorrow, as we 
witness what Is perhaps destined to 
be the final passage of that vast em
pire.

1,

You are cordially invited to 
view our extensive stock, 
and any enquiries will re
ceive our most careful atten
tion.

1r

nor ■
»
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Our window has some ex
cellent suggestions for 
Santa Claus.
Dolls, Brass Beds, and 
Cribs, Children’s sets, includ
ing table and ten chairs

i

1 u

M *11 j12 i.\6
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QUARTER CUT OAK CHAIR 
Covered with American Leather, $5.75$1.49

%*3*t Our Deferred Payment System
will enable you to furnish your home completely. It 
represents a sincere and practical endeavor on our part to 
make furnishing easy. All those who have purchased from 
us are agreed that the high standard we maintain in every 
piece of furniture we sell means a wise investment.

T

Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Towraites
SWALWELLv ML.'BALT A 1r ir

“The Bright 
Light Store”

363-365 QUEEN ST. WEST
L. YOLLESJ

121 Bay Street, corner Adelaide Phone Adelaide 658
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:key Boots 
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and the news soon »pr 
i selling hockey boots I 
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DINING TA-iLd
Quarter Cut Oak. >15.00

t
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QUARTER CUT OAK BUirFET
British Bevelled Glass, >30.00
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Value of Art
Betrayed by Recent e

Utterances of Distinguished Art Authorities ^
PAINTINGS WORTH MORE THAN BABIES.
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of Philae.
Partly 

Submerged 
Through 

the Raising 
of the

Water by the 
Assouan 

Dam

"In case of fire it would be better to allow a live baby to bum than a Dresden Madonna If 
the dreadful choice were forced upon rhe, I should certainly save the Dresden Madonna first. One 
can gel another baby any day "

1!
-----fruTrrht ? " ;SKSIR GEORGE BIRDWOOD,

The Distinguished English Archaeologist

r
u.

1
X i vf. iWE VALUE BREAD MORE THAN ART. 9t M’* l"To me the most shocking tendency of the times is the lack of appreciation of the transcend' 

ent beauties of art. They have allowed the glorious ruins of Philae to be flooded by the waters of 
the Nile to irrigate the land and raise crops for the starving multitudes of Egypt. Alas! we have 
come to value Bread above Art V

= l - --TT_n* 1;fc S;
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V :Xv/-v 'x'F:'"f4$v i‘V An-

PIERRE LOTI. :

^ i

4The French Aesthete and LitterateurX- -tpieS'-wgiagÉg0 VERY a*tonlahln^ discussion bus 
been aroused In England concern 

' Ing the relative value of a great 
masterpiece of art and a baby It 

• as started by a letter written by Sir 
Oeorge Bird» ood a distingulsOed an 
authority, saying that if u t\“re a question 
of saving a live baby or ttv Dresden Ma
donna from a bre he would unheslfaltmgly 

save the picture first
The-first shot In reply to this was fired 

by the- Bishop,-of layndon vho indignantly 
deelured that nil the works of art In the 
world .were not worth the life .of one live 

. baby with Its human soul.

Mvjst o't them dwelt on the apparent logic _ This Madonna was
painted bv Raphael hiitfr-J"Aof Sir lieorge Blrdwood's a-gument. 

great work of art cantaot be replaced, «but. fonthe monks of San
-Wm l?WIm 3Sislo, who In 1743 ione can get any htimber of new babies/

The other side said this argument might gladly sold ii for $20.000 (to Elector Angus 
lie logical as In'- as it went, but it was blue d j'jj of Saxony and py’t thelr monastery
nn a worthless foundation m good repair with the Inoney

The artists.recalled authoritative eJpreh -a great fuss over it and (placed It first on
sior.y. such as that of Pierre Lott. who.said iv* owp throne, saying "Make way for the
that |t was a crime to destroy the ruins -o't ' royal Raphael" But th s Elector was a
Philae fur the sake of providing more food " ,>as a iery bad cbaractei^ 
l"r ,!>< starving people of Egypt. • . Many Acts were cltad to show that the

0nf artist- Mr Wentworth Hunt, went ôld masters when they w^re actually paint

" 1 ;l- - - *° say.' Art is the only thing that ir.g masterpieces had no isuch exaggerated
matters, and human nature, at best, is hut ideas of their work as tbelr modern wor
» poor imitation of art " - shipers have Mr Piertjont Morgan has

l he humane-end sensible people analyzed paid" $560,fi0v to an art dealer for a Raphael, 
the history of the picture cited by Sir 
(icorge Birdwood as .worth more than a 
baby's life. The Slstine Madonna now at 
Dresden has been called the most perfect 
representation of maternal love ever 
painted '
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Immediately a host of artists and art 
adorers rush ltd "forward to

SOXV s\
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s •V.Vf^n"»r)a' n the 
v/iJijn of ri xr-'nt p'ctun thej0A\

but the mediaeval popes 1 and princes who 
had the ability to perceiv^ the talent of the 
artist when he was alive would not have

f UJ,n pa native worthlessness of human life 
ft was perfectly astonishing how 

many harmless looking artists could view 
l.° ith unconcern the burning of any number 

of little babies.

! ‘-side It t-J !
' given such fantasiic ssmS 

In this discussion the 1 artists generally 
put pictures before habieé.

H 1+'

I
The Assouan Dam Was Built to Grow Crops to Feed Them.>•I Egyptian Famine Victims.
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By Louis Joseph Vance‘The Bandbox” 1j1\ A Serial Story , U-Kl 1 1 J
-iJlj I üS à Previous Installments. gone so far I muet go farther. But

Benjamin Staff an American play-1 % know what you mean. People who 
wrlght, while wr«*ln« a play In,London, B|ng are difficult However . . .’ 
1» suddenly seized with a deslfo to go 8he -tirred restlessly In her chair then 
home. While booking his passage to New ”, f,_lrreo resue“ly m ner cnalr- toen 
York he makes the acquaintance of Mr. Bat up- 
William Howard Iff, a diminutive- person 
of rather mysterious manner, who is bar
gaining for the same cabin accommoda
tion ae himself, and they agree to travel 
together. As they are leaving the j 
booking office, a motor-cab, with an un- i "'° re 
usually large and ornate bandbox on Its I • • • •
roof approaches; but the occupant of the “As late as that?” The girl moved 
cab, a very beautiful young woman, on1 ae tn rise fitu.fr lumned nn endders*t he" driver £ oicredVr”' hand" InTmom^t T

observed this peculiar happening, awaits ^i|!2*ahe *'"« oîTnlJh» ™U<lt
the return of the cab, while Staff, who bc,1,<27’i satdehe. Qood night,
has noticed nothing unusual, returns to T won2 ‘t11 ™,® who «Î.
bis apartments. Imtei, while preparing Lucille’s, yesterday?” he harked back 
for the journey a large and brightly col- pleadingly.
orod bandbox la delivered to him, much «he shook her head rallv n*tMilSS -ais^T^ turned 'forward to thf nSfn'compîÜ! 

the bandbox has been sent to Wm by a lon.way entrance: “No; you must find
young lady who promises to comm un I- out tor yourself.
SvL.T*1!?, hlni ,ater- he decides to take “But Perhaps It Isn’t a practical 
It with him. On board sluip he tries to joke?” 
take possession of another bandbox 
exactly like his own, but which he dis
covers belongs to Miss Eleanor Searle, a 
ftellow passenger. He finds Mr. Iff al
ready occupying their cabin and full of 
curiosity about the box, which staff 
turns over to the steward for the bal
ance of the trip. A Staff becomes bettor 
acquainted with Miss Searle and learna 
mat she knows the sender of the band- 
teMngUt WUI not 8po11 th« ‘'Joke'' by

that! You frighten me; and besides I’m Staff was quite a solitary figure In the —the time Mrs. Burden Hamman s “But If you thought I was Ismay
tired to death-—this wretched rush of long array of chairs. Jewels disappeared. Ismay, of course, you d shift quarters, wouldn't you?>
travellngPTtihiorrow we’ll have a fam- ! Two bells rang mellowly thru the was suspected, but managed to prove “Why ?"
ous young pow-wow, but tonight—! »hlp before he roused, lifted himself to every kind of an alibi. ’ | Because I might pinch somethin.
Do say good night to me, prettily, ltké his feet and prepared to turn in, still “Queer you should let him book a of yours."
a dear-good boy, and let me go . , . distressed and wondering—so much so second time," commented Staff. | “In the first place," said Staff, yawn.
It's swcfet£to see you again; I'm wild to that he was barely conscious of the "Rather; but he’s changed his name, Ing, “I can’t shift without going into
heattr,«hûMfe. the play. . . . Jane!” ; fact that one of the officers of the and I don't Imagine the chaps In the second cabin—and you know tt:|l 1
she callSicUlboking round. | vessel was coming aft, and only Cockspur street know him by sight.,’ the boat's full up. Secondly, i»v«

Her maid, a tight-mouthed, unlovely noticed the man wnen he paused and “What name doe« he travel under nothing you could steal save ideas, i 
creature, moved sedately to her side, spoke. I now?" ’ and you haven't got the right sort of
“Yes. Mise Landis." “I say—this Is Mr. Staff, Isn't Itr f The purser smiled softly to himself, brains to turp them to any account" I

“Have my things come up yet?” The Staff turned quickly, searching his “I fancy you won't be pleased to learn "That <\ught to hold me for some* ■
maid responded affirmatively. "Good! memory for the name and status of It," said he. "He's down on the pas- time," Iff admitted fairly. “But I'm
I’m -dead, almost. . . .’’ the sturdy and good-looking young spnger-llst as Iff—W. H. Iff." concerned about your sensitive young

She turned back to Staff, offering Englishman. ~ - » reputation. Suppose I were to turn
him her hand with it, bewltchingly, “Yes,” he said slowly, "but—" V. a big trick this trip?"
her eyes: "tJtsar boy! Good night” | “I’m Mr. Manvers, the purser. If Ismay. "As for Instance—?"

He bent low over the hand to hide 1 Fm not mistaken, you crossed with us When Staff went below a little later, "Well#- say I swipe the Cadoran 
his dissatisfaction: be felt a bit old to this spring?" he was somewhat surprised to find his collar."

kii^reate<1 Ilke a Petulant teasing “Oh, yes; I did. How-d’-you-do?" stateroom alight—surprised, because "Then I'd stand Just so much the
\ ‘ , , Staff offered his hand. he had rather expected that Mr. Iff better chance of catching you red-

..iVÏ>d n gbt’ ’ h® 3ald stiffly. "Sure I recognized you Just now— would elect to sleep off his potations handed."
you Au tambt6moyrm^r3Mt:.TexCents! MtV^nd?. Tbrileve'"**-1*1*1"* ‘° j,n darknes3' mH man ! ^ ^ cun-
you must* . . .’’ I ..vo. *.! To the contrary, the little man was ning of the twentieth century crlm- ,

T/fliiprhlng- ghg «went aua.v followtntr *in„_ ' ,’ '■ « .. . . « * very much ftW&k6t propped lip In his Inal, I muse say. xj you for an instant
her maid up the, companion stairs. Stmt tmpuden^ but mly^ ask d' yoS know b«rth wlth a book toL company, and suppose my work's jo coarse that you 
pursued her with eyes frowning and the lady verv well"" ’ 1 showed no effects whatever of o\ er- could detect grits In it.
perplexed, and more leisurely with his | staff’s evil Clouded “Whv " Indulgence, unless that were betrayed "Then you are Ismay?"

,ltv. „ . , - ,_rt person. vmirn thînv m. bY a slightly enhanced brightness of “My son," said the other solemnly
Such a^surprtoe!" y’ 8U"! As he turned aft on the upper deck, but ?t Ts .^e of my lunl'.' ‘b*. 0001 blU\?.ye* m^te*1® b "yoU? Ve}"n*clt/ «° unreward-’

Nothing could have been more na- ”,<'anlnK to go to the smoking-room ness, really. I can explain to bear upon ha roomnlat®’ ®d; -1 °® ff^nk wlt,h you’ , To“
tural, spontaneous and unaffected In for a good-ntght clgaret—absorbed In , to your satisfaction. Tou see” "Good morning!” he piped cheerfully, shall knpw all. I am iff eternal
an Instant his every doubt and mis- fought and paying no attention to —the purser stepped nearer and low- “What on earth got you up so early? question.

, giving was erased—blotted out and as «umjunding*—a voice saluted him «red hie voice guardedly—"I was The bar’s, been closed an hour and Oh. go to thunder: said Staff In-
If it had nçver been. He caught and e*a»P«rating drawl: wondering if you had much personal more.” i dignantly. ^
held her handd, for the moment ®tafr. How-A-ye-do/ Influence with Miss Landis. Tv# Just that why you came to bed?" en- But as he slipped offto sleep he
speechless. 23ut his eyes were all too . 1J.e look®d up, recognizing a dis- had a bit of a chat with her, and sne nnired Staff could hear the man overhead chuckling
eloquent: under their steadfast sin- Jc<iualntancd: a man of medium ( won»t listen to reason, you know, i Mr Tff cnmnlacently. quietly, beneath hi* breath. . .,
cerity her own gaze wavered, shifted he,gh^ * tendency toxyard stout- about that collar.” UJ#e’ tn « his The next few days would have pro-
and fell. She colored consummately. f0r,«??trtimev lnvthe "Collkç?” Staff repeated stupidly. . 1 «^tn inJLrt his scare frame vided hlm w,th ample opportunity In „
then with a gentle but determined ”?att€£ of clpthes, with dark,_ keen “The Gàdogan collar, you know— clothing and to init P . which to ponder the question of his
manner disengaged her hande. ®yfa aJat^ Jh° eome Pearl necklace worth a the Whlte^alnMd ovcr- roommate'. Identity, had Staff chosen

“Don’t," she said tn the low, ki- L„rf’ „ klnga-ramom. She bought It (n Par- refoctjyely at the White pa 80 to occupy his time. As It happened,
tlmate vote, she knew so well bow and fv—c*■—*V**-Landls did; at least, ao the head girders. • heaven was kind to the young "man,
when to employ—“don’t!1 People are Lorck well ba^k on’hVhead* by h 1 reportruns; and she doesn’t deny It, "Got to slip it to yo“- h® and sent a gale of sort», which, break- „
looking . . .’■ And. then with a w.» " b| m a matter of fact. Naturally that presently, for perfect mastery of the ing upon the Autocratic the following
bewjldertng shift, reaming her for- “Oh «od evening A?kro?d Just*come wo^rl®f m®: «t’a a rather tempting dignified reserve thing. I never knew morningi buffeted her for three days 
mer spirit: "Of all things wonderful, ..hoard?" ‘ g’ A K ya' JU8t come, proportion to leave lying rotfnd a anybody who could better control hie and reiegated to their berths all the 
Staff—to irieet you here!" “ arVr„vd on th* nnint nt ,nt.rln. stateroom; and I asked her Just now tumultuous emotions.’ poor sailors aboard. Including the

his stateroom paused long enough to J?.1®1 m* ‘ake car® ot “ tor her-put "Thanks." said SUff drily aa he lady with the pink soul and under
emotion secret confirm this surmise. “Beastly trip— ..VJ* ®y ®aJ®’. yo“ kn,îw^lt,’d b® a dev" wound up his watch. I1?1*!?8- ot ^.r8' Thataker. Indeed,

from him. He knew this—felt It tn-1 most tiresome," he added, frankly i1,1?,11 "S*tyi?Inifor ‘h® "hlp «° bav® '* j “Anything 'special troubling you?" Staff saw nothing more until Just be- • 
tuitlvely, tho he did not understand; yawning. “Don’t know how I should !*°,®n' „_,Tb,®, Pure*s paused for of- "Why do you askT" J?r® the vessel docked In New York,
and the knowledge affected him poig- have stood It If it hadn’t been for Miss *®ct- , W°uld you believe ft? «he „r * talk'eo darn much." He wasn’t heartless by any manner of
nantly. What place had dissimula- Landhs. You know- ‘her, I believe? Wouldn t listen to me! Told me she „Borry tf rm keeping you awake," means; he was, as a matter of fact, 
tion In their understanding? Why need Charming girl—charming." wae«qulte capable of taking care of her ,d Htrff Dolltely frankly sorry for the other poor pas-
she affect what she did not feel—with "Oh. quite,” agreed Staff. “Good ow" property! Now If you know her „0h T d„n.t mean t0 eeem to beef eengers; but he couldn't help feeling *
htm? I night." . wel1 cno“*b «° 8ay, the right word aboub’lt; only ... I was wondering If there was a lot of truth In the old

Distressed, bewildered, he met evas- His tone arrested Arkroyd’s atten- • • • « d b® a weight off my mind, b ftny chance you'd heard the news?" , saw about an 111 wind. . . .
, . 1— with native straightforwardness.1 ««°”; the man turned to watch his * can ten youl “What news?" Otherwise the bad weather proved

promise not to speak of lt again. She Afterwards he assured himself that ‘Tin stunned," he told heh, holding back “ staff shouldered down the al- Yes, I can Imagine so." said Staff “About me." I annoying enough In several ways. To
.hesitated an Instant, then added; “To hie stupidity had been unparalleled In- her eyes with a grave, direct gaze; «eyway toward the smoking-room. I thoughtfully. “But—what makes you <=»«„ with hla begin with. Alison Landis herself was "
you or anybody else." conceivable. And Indeed there seems "I'm afraid I dpn't understand . . . say!" commented Mr. Arkroyd, prl- think there’s any possibility—” ringer, nn the lirtt switch anything but a good sailor, and even '

"You see." he went on after a little, to be some color of excuse for this How does- this happen ?” vately. “A. bit hipped—what? No ne- "Well, one never knows what sort of nnger* on tn® 1 f ' Miss Seàrle, tho she missed no meals
*Tve been working on a play for Miss drastic stricture, self-inflicted tho It "Why. of course;" she said, main- ceealty for being so bally short with people the ship carries—as a rule, that “About my cute little self. May I d[dr^t p^tend to enjoy the merciless
Landis, under agreement with Jules were. tabling her artificial elation—“I Infer a cbap ■ • •" , . „ , . «*• But In this Instance I’ve got good «ook j10W?"lwIf.f pVked,,M* hea,d hammering which the elements were
Max, her manager. They want to use Below him, on the main deck, a —you've finished the play and are Th® Suess was only too well found- ! reason to believe there’s at least one the ed^e of the berth and beamed down adminjgterlng to the ship Alison re-
lt to open Max’s newest Broadway squad of deckhands superintended by hurrying home. So—we meet, dear ®d.: Staff tyas distinctly, disgruntled, man aboard who wouldn’t mind lift- upon Staff like a benevolent, blonde tl d . immedlatelv after
theatre late this autumn. That’s why a petty officer was rigging out the com- boy. Isn’t lt delightful?" Within the past ten minutes his sus- ing that collar; and he’s keen enough magpie. "Haven’t you heard the rumor .. .. . breavfl,.t and stuck relirions
I came across—to find a place In Lon- panlomladder. "But you'rq here, on this side—r’ ceptlbllltles had been deeply wounded, to do lt prettily.too, if what they tell that I’m a desperate character? . thereln until the weather moderated ‘
don to bury myself In and work un- Very suddenly—it seemed, because "Oh, Just a flying trip. Max want- Why Alison should have chosen to of him is true.” “Just what do you mean? demand- thuj affordlnr staff nn nhnnne tn '
disturbed. It means a good deal to of the Immense quiet that for all Its ed me to see Bison’s new piece at the «light him so cavalierly when tn Iran- I "Now you’re getting Interesting, ed Staff, eyeing the other Intently. . .. . . 5 t th n,,mhfr nf ,
me—to all of us—this play. . . . teeming life enveloped the ship upon Porte St Martin. I decided to go at elt 'hru London passed hla oorapre- Who la this manr “Oh, simply that I overheard the medlate]v tnterestlnr thinrs on hi.
But what I’ve getting at is this: Alison the cessation of the engine’s song—the the lest moment—caught the Maure- henslon And the encounter “Oh, quite the swell mobsman—Raf- purser discussing me with his assist- . , while Ml.t L«ri. «t.vJüt .!
—Miss Landis—dldn’Lleave the States vessel hesitated and then ho longer Unla on eight hours’ notice—stayed with Arkroyd comforted him to no fies and Areene Liipln and all that sort ant. He claims te recognize In me a / ,tp„dllv <„ h.r m .rf.,. u.«è*
this summer; Mrs. Ilktngton (she toid moved. From forward came the clank only three days In Paris—booked back degree whatever. He had never liked of thing rolled into -one. Hie name’s bold bad man named Ismay, whose . f “*®p;
me at dinner) left NewYork before I of chains as the anchor cables were on this tub by telegraph—traveled all Arkroyd, holding him, for all hie Ismay—Arbuthnot Ismay. Clever— specialty Is pulling off Jobs that would h“ ... J2 ,V~y aa
did. So how In Heaven’s name—?” paid out Supple to wind and tide, the day to catch It by this wretched, wealth, little better than a theatre- wonderfully, they say; the police have make Sherlock Holmes ask to be re- M nwinLir,n of ^n,,rl« ^LiMmeals.

“I had known nothing of Mrs. liking- Autocratic swung In a wide arc, until roundabout route. And—and there you loafer of the Broadway type; and now never been able to fasten anything on tired on a pension.” f/LmS ,,' h„ SU»T
ton at all." said Miss ■Searle cautious- the light, of the tender disappeared are, my dear." he remembered hearing, ence or twice, him, tho he’, been known to bowl "Well?” J JP / ,
ly, “until we met In P&gto last month." from Staff’s field of vision. • She concluded with a gesture charm- that the man’s attentions to Alison of his Jobe In advance" "Well what»" vhL h’ staft fo,und

offe hint of un- Before long, however, they strain el- ingly Ingenuous ând disarming; but Lafidle had been rather emphatic. I VToutoldMIs. L^ndl, this?" Tre v7u temav”" V HZ It nIZ?. f°A <L0,mpaal?"-
easlness In her manSttà, but Inclined lently again into eight, and .then Staff shook hl« head Impatiently. | Swayed by whim, he chose to avoid "Certainly—and she”laughed ” AAbroadUmocklnx erin irradiated the nîl «r ^Hn^Vi^ *bv Lh mvto tï®

slowly, cautiously, by almost imper- "You came over-you passed thru the smoking-room, after all-having This eeemed quite credible' of th. 1 u«. mîn:. Xch.d teatu7Z, ’’Don’t SSiâ*, L?tlnc«Io.n;,Arkroyd’ whom he
Mies ceptible stages the gap closed up un- London twice-you stayed three day» little wish to be annoyed by he chat- lady. Staff considered the situation Lsk raa“ hePbegged •* “I might ° tell nnl nf thZ’w.v dîvM^110 m eP,i rat?er

til the tender ranged alongside and In Parts, Alison-and never let me ter of Mr. Iff—and swung out on deck seriously for a moment or two ” ■■ be bggd’ : 1 ght tel1 "ut of ‘b* Y*y’ dlvld,lng h«« tlme.be-
”Oh, no; indeed no. You see—” she made fast to her gigantic sister. know?” , again for a half-hour of clgarete and “I’ll do what 7 T»n - -, yo“: ,, , , . tween his two passions and merely

laughed—“I quite understand; I keep Almost at once the Incoming pae- “Obviously." She lifted h*r should- lonely brooding. length; “tlmrm not honeful ofdmak ‘ resn^s^^n atl th1 younger man. a leer of
a temperament of my own—tf you sengers began to mount the com pan- ere an inch, witfi n light laugh. “Have- But hie half-hour, lengthened lndef- ng her see U from you? Mint nf 8«-nn t e/1 "fLna P n f1» ,",,n«te ®unnlng and derision, when
should happen to wonder why Mr», ion-ladder. n't I Just said a. Auch? . . You see lnltely while he sat, preoccupied, In the Stlt! I wU? eL,a2^o her " , chanc« thr«w them together.
Ilklngton Interests herself In me. I’m Staff promptly abandoned his place I didn’t want (to disturb you; It mean» deck-chair of some total stranger. By ’’ThaVe rood of you I’m ff th llgbt and got ,nto hie In despair of finding any good ex-
supposed to have a voice and to be at the rail and ran down to the main- so much to—you and me. Staff—the definite stages, to which he was al- couldn’t do more ” ’ ™ r8- Tou , *®Yh' , , . .. cu*“ for wastthg hie time, then, Mr.
in training for grand opera.” deck. As he approached the doorway play.” most altogether oblivious, the Auto- "You're noTltive ^ moment later the question came Staff took unto himself pens. Ink,

"Not really7” - opening adjacent to the companion- Dissatisfied, knitting his brows cratlc weighed anchor, shook off her Staff pursued. “Y^1 co^dn't ^.VerhBad: 1 8ay~ paper and fortitude and—surprised
And again she laughed. “I’m ladder he heard a woman’s laugh out faintly, he said: "I wonder . . .!” tender and swung away on the seven- mistaken?" T u ouldn 1 bey*what do you think? even himself by writing that fourth act

afraid there isn’t any cure tor me at on the deck: a laugh which, once "My dear!" she protested gaily, "you day stretch. As definitely her decks "Not I," asserted the nurser . tf* ^ "'J* I*may-you mcaar and finishing his play,
this late date,' she protested; Heard, wue never to be forgotten; | positively must not scowl at me like, became bare of passengers. Presently ( dently. ‘'H““?M«d w*thMiLt5e« "Idon’^now.' It's for you to say." j

clear, sweet, strong, musical as a peal 
of fairy Wls.

He a,topped short and so did hie 
breath for an Instant; and so, he fan
cied, did hie heart. Thls^ihen, was 
what Mrs. Ilklngton had hinted at! 
But one woman In all the world could 
fcibgh like that . . .

Almost at once she appeared, break
ing thru the cluster of passengers on 
the deck and Into the lighted Interior 
with a swinging, vigorous manner sug
gestive of Intense vitality and strength. 
She paused, glancing back over her 
shoulder, waiting for somebody: a 
magnificent creature, splendidly band- 
some, wonderfully graceful, beautiful 
beyond compare.

“Alison?” 
dumfounded.
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"What le that light over there 7” she 
asked. "Do you know?"

Staff’s gaze sought the Indicated di
rection. "Roches Point, I Imagine; 

about due at Queenstown

:
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Staff breathed hcareely,

Thb his exclamation could by no 
I means have carried to her ears, she 
seemed to be Instantly sensitive to the 
vibrations of his emotion. She swung 
round, raking her surroundings with 
a bright, curious glance, and saw 
him. Her smile deepened adorably, 
her eyes brightened, she moved Im
pulsively toward him with outflung 
hands.

1
ill
m I "Then—perhaps—I shall toll you all 

—sometime,”
He paused by the raised door-eltl 

ae she stepped within the superstruc
ture. ‘Why not etop up and see the 
tender come off?" he suggested. “It 
might be Interesting.”

(the flashed him a look of gay malice. 
“If we’re to believe Mrs. Ilklngton, 
you're apt to find It more intereet-

“Yee.” nodded the girl. ,ng than L 000(1
he"8mTdng ‘.“T111* ‘n b°“ing oU'.f turbed; *and ?^îled aWayTïht ra.t£ 

ne mused aloud, presently . . . His troubled vision ranged far to 
*What staggers me Is how she found the *Iowly shifting shore lights. The
out; I was under the impression that .blgv »teamehlp had .«ra« very close
oniv th« v ■ ° , 1 Inshore -ae witness the retarded speed
only the persons most concerned knew 1 with which she crept toward her an-
abput it.” Ch orage—but still the lights, for all

’’Then It’s true? You are engaged to ■thelr ««ngular brlghtnée», seemed dls- 
m.rrv i I . tant, Incalculably far away; the gulfmarry Miss Landis Or Is that an tm- of blackness that set them apart ex- 
pertinent question?” Without pause aggeratod all distance tenfold. The 
the girl answered hereelf: "Of course c,u*ter of «parks flanked by green and

red that marked the hovering tender 
appeared to float at an infinite remove, 
Invisibly buoyed upon the bosom of a
fathomless void of night.

Out of this wind-swept waste of 
Impenetrable darkness was to come 
the answer to these marty questions 
that perplexed him—perhaps. Some
thing, at least would 
to Influence him; or else Mrs. Ilklng
ton'e promise had been mere blague 
• . Then what?

| 9 I 11
t:

1if
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Influence with Miss Landis. I’ve just 
had a bit of a chat with her, and ene qulred Staff 
------ ’* reason, you know. i- IS I

si.i

III»

the
_ .m I;,?1Ill who’

ZItte; only I couldn’t help asking. Please 
forget I spoke—’’

"Oh, I don t mind.” he said wearily ; 
"now that Mrs. Ilklngton hoe begun 
to distribute handbills. Only . . . 
I don’t kn.sw that there’s a regular, 
hard-and-fast engagement; just an 
understanding.”

,1 m She was acting—masking with her 
admirable art some
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1 to assign It to the wrong cause.

"I trust I haven’t bored, you, 
Searle—talking about myeelf."HI Hi!
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, Continued Next Sunday .
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TOBCHY j Backing Oat of a Huff Riot j <§7 Sewell Erd
to go on with the lesson of the day. comes beatin’ it up the marble steps, 
”1 merely wish to remark.” says he. and T fires a question at him on the 
"that evil communications corrupt tiy.
good manners.” ^ I “is It a gen ral rough-house num-

How about court Judges, then, ber,” says I. "or have the suffragettes 
says I. and these slum missionaries? broke loose aariin?”
G wan, Piddle! Back to the copybook 
with your mottoes! I’m a mixer, f am!
Would I be chlnnln’ here with you 
if 1 wa n’t?”

■»;They will turn up, won’t, they? Here 
I was only yesterday noontime loafin’ 
thru the arcade, when who should I 
get the hall from but Hunch Leary, 
with a bookful of rush messages and 
hts cap down over his ears.

Now I ain’t savin’ he’s the toughest 
looking A.D.T. that ever ;.xt on a call 
bench, for maybe I’ve seer worse; but 
with his bent-in nose, and his pop 
eyes, and that undershot Jaw—well, 
be ain’t one you’d send in to quiet a 
oryln’ baby. Hunch didn’t pose for 
that picture of the sweet youth on the 
blue signs outside the district offices. 
They don’t pick him out for these 
theatre-escort snaps, either.

Which shows how far you can go 
on looks, anyway; for. If I was going 
to trust my safety-vault key with

you’d notice It A bigger squawk 
than ever goes up, and the Jam around 
Mr. Pepper begins te look like rush 
hour at the Hudson Terminal. They 
stafte clawin’ at his elbows, and 
grabbln’ his coat, and when X notices 
ope wlld-cycd brunet reachin’ for a 

Tiatpln 1 knew lt was

Mr. Pepper shakes his head. “No, i the anvil chorus.

"Mr P^ppe?.’’ rav I,P”d“ tookTke * UoW' Ple"e nab ’era!” 

a qu tier? I ain’t forgot what you did 
about givln’ me them Glory Be stocks, 
either, and I’m goln’ to hang, around 
here until this little private cyclone 
of you’e blows over.”

nit_ , . Ife * brainy
play. The rush line slope like It has 
gone, up j against a bridge pier, and 
then spreads out in a half-circle.

"Well, ladle»,” say* he, ‘‘what can 
wo do for you today?”
. D" « know who It Is then? Well,

“You’re welcome to find out for do L Maybe lt has been months since
yourself," he pants, daehtn’ up an- *ve heard the voice, and maybe he
othc- flight. d ,03 wear a set of face herbage that Not that I had anv notion *

,, . . , . , "Thanke for the Invite.” says I. Jd never seen before; but I ain’t one ought to be done tn a case like this
He sighs. Piddle does, and struts "Guess I will" to forget the onlv real A-l claaav hna> n\r a case 11Ke >n,B-away to freeze the soul of some new And say talk about vour mass 1 ever had: not that soon anyw^nt. out a nbink^^ a rone.or sb,°vc Mr. Pepper he looks at me a minute

lady typist by looking over, her plays aroJnd a shirtwaist bargain «’• “r. Belmont Pepper, as sure as traîne? either but can r°iltend L"rthat calm way ,of h«®- and «hen he
shoulder. As an act of charity, they counter' Whv the corridor was full Tve got a Titian thatch on mv kUmI!' ih—= Li.iT er‘ can , *tand shrugs his shoulders,ought to let Pidji.e fire me\bout once n? >m all trvl'n’ to mh the door of Do I Unger? That' what’ Whv I’ve oh! fruld ïï,0ULh ODcn.and 8e® an ! «avs he.
a rnenth. He’ll die of grief It he àon’t ?m at once. For a guess I should bfe« waitin’ for him to show up again h m by 1 class In “hysteric^" Not .1 Jh*n« W* l,8tene to, ,th,C, buzz out*
K"i aheK,'=har‘ee sometime. . sty that half the manicure artists, ««k® a hired girl waits for Thursday when the hookee htnnenslo h. ?ld®’ Some was explainin' to others

And blamed If he don t come near ]aiv demonstrators and cloak models afternoon. It's Mr Perroer all Ho-hr- eee n<?OKee happens to be one how a bushel of money had lust come „„ , „getiin’ h'.s heart’s desire befpre the between 14th and '34th was on the but »t looks like he’s bc?n 'let in bad', m a gold mtne^P^Itete flvker wti'h fr0m th,® ?lly Natlonal Bank, and p^’1' .8fly8 J?®’8 ^rVhB*l^ont
day was over! spot. Oh they was a swell bunch tor after one or two gasps In chorus ,i.„ «r.» eîüi îâ Ro 1 ,leta il-cker with some was Insistin’ that lt was just a- DpÇf.r’. ® J,8’ pre8lderlt of the Glory

H alL^gina about, tbref . «'dock w'th more fur turbans and Marie An- that b,lnth of lady grouches gets their held *' * ,d*a COmea lnto my north-pole fake. It's a free-for-all workfo?ghlm^PTh«f Why' 1 ased «° 
when Plddic comes turkeyln’ cait of toinette rir.g’ets on view than you «econd wind and closes In on him with debate v'ith all rules In the: discard. ^k, «°î b‘®!. Jhat aggregation of ,
the telephone booth all swelled up could see collected anywhere outside ! a who°o. ‘ Gangway!" I shouts out. wedgin' Then we hears one voice thuf* louder .dopPa ls,faU of prunes. Mr.
with Importance and signals me to of Murriv’s! I ••whcr.a m. , - . , mv way In among ’em and usin’ mv than the others calling out for a .5? e,.,no cro°k. - _____come on the carpet. I They was sayln’ things too' I ' d aw ou! mvVnùlvl" = ? 1 want,to dhows. "Gangway for the bank committee. : a .‘'Hum!’says Old Hickory, rubbin’ BP» has don,
knïL"W Wre tT Vi’’ "I.ureaUt?1u^OU couldn’t catch anything but odd words me back m™otgbteen dollara oMl]g ” ™es8®nger! Ah. don’t shove, girls; "We must organize!" she says ^ of.mlstaken identity, done it.
know where the Metropolitan Buihllng here and there: but the genral drift You’ll trj? your bunko game on ^ he aln t the only mam left In New “Let's organize tor action !’( p?êe?" know mc’ 1 8up'

au-wsàsrsirw'ts j512FHa5S%r,^g- mtoul„ ZL 1 ass.^»ssl

mmm-m ■üùÉHFrr; "SFsStT WMEli ■
SrTirSto IgHSvE'HiE iEsrMBte É!
is over, when 1 looks up to see our at the last 'from stopping te ta^k one i b far,lo!,lg’ ho’ unle8s 801110 ««° almost acts like he enjoyed-being moment Thi.T, ' ladle8’ only a run- either: but after awhile he con- h îalar!,ceB are somewhat

ï‘.te,’.“t? 13“"K'ï Æ5ît£îSi.1‘ihVS >■ Wpf'* ‘-KKK..SAÏ .UJSX?JXtakes th-* limit unit don't hang up my da you're Koiii" to t tn rnh that . ° 11 * ,r ln ier x nnit> bag.’ ' f their «terns. Flnlly he raines his’ **r »* ■ on their leavin' a picket to watch th»>l Üin ♦♦ ^ame • It wap a
hat unt!! the life-insurance chimes in." g 9 g X rub that couple turns around and glares h nd, take* off the green lid and * kind Vf he..,J.°okIn Ine over elevator. She sees us and gives the ! it înJ hL lîeedi” :l ]}}t[G t,mCy wtn*t ' ,
has done their on .-o'clock stunt. And Well T hu«t'e< ,, f* nit‘ • bu,« 11 enrourages one to begin bows graceful. ’ ' Î1 n.d .°«, Puzzled. Its—er—Torchy, alarm: so bv the time were nr, ir thfi l' an?,J>®*n rushed off your feet when
rm hardly settle I behind the brass locales O’d Hickorv Tnd ^".erin' on the glass with her near- "Ladles,” says he "I fully sv-n !‘“"L**7 • ,fc next floor the who® mob Is after n, ! d‘,d" 1 exp®ct lh® move? I could

<:ss„? jtkwt* "» - Sxmw F sÿvs. ! s1 » at -T‘- “■* a arc- -
>ou loitering in the 1 trip l ack just to surprise Plddip^ I tl s th.imf,8 corner of his mouth, and heir, however," says he “that the: “ I-Tr^Uf tbe blutf won t hold ’em that they’ve rung up^rom^p tiro?1 ^4° eye», and reaches out a hand to ‘ *

"You seen me oon- to answer my red - llgltieliroal 1*° cJlrly, brown Vandyke, he's kind manager In Peru has tZli'S.i b" i'8" 1 don't know w at the, Ellins, just leavin’ the director^'‘Ck°«y and ,b>: la8t I heard It was still there.

‘".ïïivsisc,........ . w!.r*r«-sLT rST* ra-visuzz «
teduc^H "l>,mt ;ak«ThuVrd.WH"s to ^MoMly'n™ mVdd’c^-X « «ymZni, '?** 1 "aut a *>unch ^

k,pfdSl eN ' ' h1v,!' Mr" ,L";,ry l8’" fcinao voice» that floats UP, and they Jdnst the on'',t!lLw resum ■ 1 pro-ptly at noon—vn the1 nev kLj r ! diffrent. They business is about to begin P ch ba,k °mn8,U;, Ka«v'8 Plddle when T J
m"..................................."•j*—~»-«wk.,«iXrS--x•
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* |1 Ir "G'wun, you're a lot of flossy kikes!”

I throws back at 'em.
’’Torchy." says Mr. Ellin», "have 

you been up to any ewindlln game?” 
"Honest. I ain’t. Mr. Elllne.” says I.
"I am Inclined to believe that," eaye 

he; “but what about the other pereon?
Is he a friend of yours?"

"Sure," says L "And he'e on the • 
level too."

■■He’s Prentice Owens, la he?" says

a case of me 
to the rescue or sendtn’ ln an am
bulance call.

Hi unt! - : frown so sick 
Jte vow we wi 
wtotmas Eve

I ®P «o that w, 
i toe old thing î 
I ohjmno. 
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! very 4 
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JfPY with—In
V? ™ everj
•v* done It.I'«if. anyone. It would be Hunch. Not that 

they’ll ever juso him to ddcorate any 
■lalned-gl i.ss window; but I never 
look for him to land on the rock pile.

Course. 1 don't see much of Hunch 
and the rust these days; but It ain't 
a case of dodgin’ old friends on my 
part, so me and him hangs up against 
.a radiator In the mafn corridor and 
talks It over. I wants to know It 
Stiff Miller is still manager down ut 
No. II.branch, and who's wearln’ the

t!**h heard to 
3y*} wait. Y,
JJJrlng it bn
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His Heart’s/Gallery of Intimate Portraits By Nell Brinkley♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V
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ufe I might pinch sot

he first place," said staff 
can't shift without 

:ond cabin—and you w 
■It's full up. Second 
" you could steal «•?. 
u haven't got the right 
to turn them to any no, 
t aught to hold me u 
Iff admitted fairly. «] 
ted about your sensitive 
ion. Suppose I were rtek this trip?” re 
lor Instance—T ■ M

say I swipe the Cgd
n- Td stand Just so much 
chance of catching you
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ADVOCATES CLASSICAL DANCE
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go to thunderl" said Staff ig. 7TXT? Vris he slipped off to sleep he 
ear the man overhead chucklli 
beneath his breath. . .™ W 

ie*t few days would have nm 
ilm with ample opportunity 
o ponder the question of h 
ites Identity, had Staff cho* 
ccupy his time. As It happen» 
was kind to the young me 
t a gale of sorts, which, brsZ 
in the Autocratic the followü 
ï, buffeted her for three de< 
egated to their berths all ti 
illors aboard. Including tl 
Ith the pink soul and unde 

Of Mrs. Thataker. tndee 
tw nothing more until Just b 
* vessel docked In New Tor 
n't heartless by any manner 
he was, as a matter of ta< 
sorry for the other poor pa 

but he couldn’t help feilli 
as a lot of truth In the a 
ut an 111 wind. ...
vise the bad weather provi 
g enough In several ways. 1 
'Ith, Alison Landis herself wi 
g but a good sailor, and evi 
V,e- tho she missed no meal 
ire tend to epjoy the merctlei 
Ing which the elements we 
terlng to the ship. Alison rl 

her suite Immediately aft 
: breakfast and stuck religion 
in until the weather moderate 
fording Staff no chance 
her about the number of li 
ly Interesting things 
While Miss Searle stayed at- 
steadily In her quarters, Mpl 
of harm;* way and reading 
Staff when they met at meals 

ilngton,. of course, disappeared 
ptly as Mrs. Thataker. In con- 
c of all of which, Staff found 
thrown back for companion. 
Bangs, who bored him to tlu 
extinction, Arkroyd, whom hd 

Ike. and Iff. who kept rathe! 
:he way, dividing his time be- 
Ills two passions, .and 
af the younger man, a 
cunning and derision, when 

threw them together. 
spair of finding any good ex.
■ wastthg his time, then, Mr. 
iok unto himself pens, Ink, 
nd fortitude and—surprised 
iself by writing that fourth act 
shlng his play. Again—sn 111

ontlnued Next Sunday ,

i
: if y

■ .H# began the eelleotien of hie 
Heart's Gallery of Intimate Portraits 
leng years age. The first portrait in 
It is that of the little chubby girl, with 
'the freckled faee and the funny mouth, 
who set next to him at school. As he 
remembers her, she always seemed 
to be sesingjthe joke in life, and it was 
bard to determine whether she thought 
the joke en you or on herself.

The next portrait he keeps in hie 
gallery is that of the high-seheel girl 
whom he took to all the class danoss 
and who were hie “fret” pin. She was 
pretty, but had no reem in her heed 
far anything but the little festivities 
ef the eeelel clique at school.

v'tv.'fI
Isadora Duncan Merits ' All Praise, and Declares 

Bare Legs and Bare Feet Are Anything 
But Immodest.

SaysThe third portrait is the girt 
ehess for hie own eut ef all the realm ! 
ef womankind. He wears her image ! 
on hie heart of hearts, end there is Joy 
and happiness In thinking of the deer, 
wonderful days ef his weeing and the ! 
sweeter, mere wonderful years ef his 
married Ufa. • ( i

And last, but net least, la the por
trait ef hie own darling, hie grey-eyed 
baby girl. She is all the world to him, ! 
and he sees her mother in her and sees : 
her in her mother—the same looks, 
gestures and little tricks ef saying and 
doing things. !

he
I

q 7L

I

HIGHLY COMMENDS NEW DANCE
BY MADAME SARAH BERNHARDT * J

! SI *<
i (Copyright, 19lé, Rochambeau Newspaper Syndicate, Philadelphia, Ps.) 

In Parts, in Germany and in England dancing is fashionable, and, truly, 
it is a most delightful pastime.

Isadora Duncan w*ryone of the first to challenge the grace of the olasei- 
And happy la the man who can leek j cal dance by Introducing a dance even more -classic. Some prudish spirits 

at hie Heart's Gallery of Intimate tried to stir up public Indignation against the bareness of legs and feet, but 
Portraits without regret—and thank
ful to life for bringing such wonderful 
things to him.

■
’• -7

:

P nfM
8V !h

this really waa too stupid, and, as is always the case, common sense has tri
umphed.

At the present moment «esthetic dances are everywhere the vogue In 
Paris. Young girls of the highest social standing will gather In beautiful 
groups, exhibiting bare feet and offer
ing to the public the prettiest of 
spectacles.

Classical Dances Not Immodest.
I was present at the first repre

sentation of one of these new per
formances, which was not Inspired by 
any consideration of profit. It was 
by private Invitation, when one Was 
asked to come and enjoy a couple of 
hours in an atmosphere of charm, 
grace and Idealism. I can assure you 
that these agile group» with legs and 
feet supple as the flowers that bal
ance on the ends of their bending 
stalks, conveyed no thought for a 
tingle second that a bare leg or a 
bare foot was any less modest than a 
bare arm or a bare hand.

It seemed to me rather the con
trary, seeing the pretty feet tripping 
down the steps of the stairway. Af
terward how different It was when I______
saw these same feet shod in high-heeled shoes, perhaps with diamond / 
buckles glittering on the Insteps, which certainly seemed to me to .be much 
.more suggestive then the delicate bare feet that I saw upon the stage.

New Dance Means Grace.
Here, then, for the new generation Is a new accomplishment, full of 

grace and one which would give suppleness to girls inclined to be rather 
stiff and impart ease of manner to those Inclined to clumsiness. Moreover,
It would give health to all, for the new dance is hygienic, and a profes
sor, Monsieur d’Udine, who has commenced to use the method of Jacques 
Dalcroze, has at this moment more pupils than he can attend to because he 
teaches young girls the beautiful art of rhythmic dances, and, at the same 
time, develops their lungs by breathing exercises that measure the step.

I hope that his method will become general, because I look upon It 
as a marvelously beneficial necessity.

1

it
like John’s sea-dog, have a habit of 
consulting Dr. Dreadnought Dentist 
from time to time, but one thing 
both Lion and dog do too much of— 
and that is over attention to “over
seas relations.” 
heard a young dog growl out shallow 
criticisms of his mother. It was the 
writer, who on a certain occasion re
cently was obliged to listen to a 
“gentleman" who had been too well 
received by the hospitable home folk, 
and who was too large of head to 
recognize the fact that after all be 
was only a puppy, and a small one at 
that

this a real Christmas, one Inspired by 
real lov

But how many times has all this 
been said and written !

Eve's Extremities 
Adorned by SerpentKiljCplumn

A'SÇeMy Letter “fc^nment iOpi nion

by true charity.
?

?Graft If ever a woman

In an article on medical graft In 
a Toronto weekly, the medicos of

_____________________  _________ that city get a raking over for tak-
Ing a "rake-off” on prescriptions, 

which entails rigid economy for Whether they dt or not does not con-
months after It le given. Is no gift cem housekeepers so much as a
at all. It Is a curse. You almost statement mode by a charwoman to
grow to hate the person to whom you her employer—a man, by the wav__a
make such a gift. Don’t you7” What week ago .that the butcher, the grocer 
reply could one make save In the af- and others who supply households 
flrmatlve? make a difference in their charges be-

Thus It Is with us. Such poor fools J^*en apparently well-off people and 
are we—or such slaves to the opinions “ielr poorer customers. Presumably 
of otners—that we feel It Incumbent tne charwoman does not call for por- 
upon us to give to our various friends fernouse steak or sweetbreads every 
and acquaintances gifts at Christ- cut she buys potatoes, eggs and
mastlde which are anything but real other supplies. Happening to notice 
Christmas presents with the big fine the price on a bill filed with others on 
bp.rlt of the Feast In them. We have a hook In the pantry of a house where 
come of late years to value our gifts ■“* was cleaning, this woman men- 
according to the price paid for them, tlcned the fact that she paid much 
It used not to be so. The word of toss f°r her potatoes by the basket, 
greeting on the Christmas card* or. Hearing this, the housekeeper In 
from a very close friend—one of the charge questioned her further,
"real” brand—the little gift of needle- the charwoman gave her a list of 
work, the book, the worn bag—some- Prices which astonished her. "You pay 
tiling of little value as money goes, Ivo cents a pound more than I do,” 
but sweet and holy because of the *he said, "for pork chops—and fifteen 
love and friendship that made It, and cents a basket more than I do for po
sent it, these were the prized and tato.es.” It was the same with round 
beloved gilts. Now a woman gets a «teak, rib roast, chuck roast and hut- 
valuable lace hândkerchlet from some ter. The working woman said proud- 
friend who may, or may not, have had ly—"And I buy the best I can afford 
to practice economy to make It. And We often have sirloin steak.” 
her first thought Is—”1 must send her . This opened the eves of the house- 
something equally good—or a trifle keeper, who told her employer who 
better. tehe pinches herself to do it. laughingly told the writer—But she doe* It. and the rich friend an UemXor your wom^n r^e”,” h! 
receives a bit of Jewelry, or silver, or said, "which may Interest them ” t* 
cutgiass which she knows perfectly certainly Interests me. What have you 
wen the other woman cannot afford, to say? What docs your grocer say 
Last year. 1 saw what you might call or your butcher’ 8 8a>’
a ’’funny’' thing. A girl who had re
ceived a rather expensive present— 
well before Christmas—from a 
well-off married wpman, bought her 
a costly dressing bag In return. The 
girl worked In aàt office, and had very 
little—as you may Imagine—to spend 
on Christmas giving of any but the 
most modest kind. "There!" she said 
rather spitefully, I thought as she 
tied the last knot round 
•there'. 1 hpoc she likes It. 

me a bracelet watch, and I had to beat 
u— that’s all!" It was of little use 
to ask her, why? to put before her the 
wrong spirit of the whole thing. It 
was the custom, she grumbled—one 
«Imply had to do It. She wished people 
wouldn't send her Christmas presents 
ever. She would be till Easter paying 
for that bagAitc., etc.

(Copyriqhtso).
.Christmas looms. Does the great 
Feast lose any of Its flavor for us 
as the years slip by? Sometimes I 
think It does. We rather "whoop 
ourselves up" to Christmas—fl^g the 
old Christmas spirit Into place,' as V. 
were. Time way when we felt a 
warm glow at the first print of Santo 
Claus In the- papers. Now, we are 
somewhat inclined (I say it timidly) 
to allow ourselves to look upon hiii. 
as rather an old nuisance. He has 
been so widely and so abomlnally ad
vertised! He sticks out—an old 
parody of his real self—In very com
mercial page. Beeton’e have him— 
darling old Saint—traveling thru the 
city weeks before he should even be 
whispered about. Tlmson’s talk of 
him (commercially) every day In their 
big page-advertisement. He la made 
to appear as a horrid old pedlar with 
things to sell, and a price ticket on 
everything. The girls who sell In the 
stores, hate him. They know what 
a run the old fellow will give them be
fore he goes to sleep for a year on 
Christmas morning. The children 
don’t believe In him (how could 
they?), and frankly tell you so, else 
pretend to be sly. and If there is any
thing more revolting than a sly child, 
I haven’t heard of It—we have had 
tianty In a motor and tianty In an 
aeroplane until some of us have 
grown so sick and tired of him that 
we vow we will go to bed early on 
Christmas Eve. and cover our heads 
up so that we cannot possibly bear 
the old thing when he clambers down 
the chimney. For he will. Oh, yes, 
he will. Like the 
always have Santy 
Tiny Tim also.

I hate Tlnv Tim. That blessed 
Dickens' puppet has been worked until 
his strings have broken. All over the 
world—every writer, man and woman 
—has for years ended thie Christmas 
copy with—In a squeaky voice—“God 
bless us every one." said Tiny Tim. 
I’ve done It. The man at the next 
desk has done It. > The printers Devil 
has done It Even the Janitor has 
been heard to growl It In his beard. 
Just wait.
*l'ring It on
Paper on Christmas morning.
Von will get un with a tear of com
passion In your soft old eye, and will 
five a quarter to the next flip little 
newsboy who whines at the door for 
his Christmas treat. God bless my 
•oui! of course you will. So will I. 
There we arc again.

The Dickens take Tiny Tim!

i

:

A Queer Ad
The London Times recently had the 

following advertisement In Its per
sonal column:

"Widowed lady aiks for advice and 
help to restrain her two daughters 
from militant suffrage work. Living 
In little country village, she has no 
friends who can bring arguments to 
bear against her daughters' headstrong 
Intentions. Please write," etc.

Comment on euch an Item would 
be likely to provoke window smash
ing on the part of the suffrage sis
ters—so the papers which Joke about 
such serious things have let It pass 
with the exception cf one which re
grets that the demands on Its at
tention In these stirring times pre
vents It from offering advice. No 
doubt, however, the widowed mother 
got plenty >.t advice froe gratis, for 
nothing, from that large part of the 
public which seems to be more oc
cupied In writing to the newspapers 
than In doing the day’s work.

merely
leer of

I
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« the swindler!” thdx shot 
Prentice Owens! He's the < 
k our money, and the boy 
he gang! Nab 'em. Mr, t 
;aee nab ’em!” 
i, you’re a lot of flossy kike 

back at 'em. .J
y." says
i up to any swindlin g< 
it. I ain’t. Mr. Elllne.’’ « 
Inclined to believe that,’ 
what about the other pe 

friend of yours?” 
says L

ITontlce Owens, le he?"

1

The Amiable Britishers
Mr. Elllne, Possibly “Colonials.” as they are 

fond of calling Canadians, Austral- 
Ians, New Zealanders, et al, over In 
Britain, are apt to become a trifle 
large headed at the attentions , which 
of late years have been paid to them 
across the water- Many of, us know 
the sincere welcome wjileh Canadians 
visiting the motherland haute met In 
those brave old Islands across the sea 
we guests ’’from our Overseas Domin
ions,” as they call Canada and the 
ethers In their dear dignified wav 
And we barely respond. 1 have heard 
Englishmen speak at official luncheons 
and dinners here In Canada, and have 
been Impressed with their unaffected 
sincerity and friendliness, and one has 

Have your •* metlmes wondered at our slim rc- 
purso. your feelings, and your time. ! Ul-rocatlon in such matters. We «)- 
Above all. do not tear poor Friendship most take It fir granted that Britain 
Into tatters. Send a Christmas greet - I °uld he proud of us. That she is 
Ing in your friends, and to the par- proud of us, the friendly old sea dog 
tlcular, and real and dear friends, send - we all fee Canadians who go across 
If you will a fern, a book, a biinch to coronation festivities, royal obse- 
ot flowers, or a bit of your own hand- miles .or other things, are so feted 

These are gifts of love, and ! ana made much of that they often
return with 
their own Importance

HAIR DYES mWk

KIT’S CORRESPONDENCEpoor, we shall 
with us. Like Q HOULD you decide to use 

3 dye make certain it comes 
from a reliable firm. Many 

fine heads of hair have been 
ruined with injurious hair dyes.. 
Our Royal Washable Is perfectly 
harmless.and produces anyyhadc 
desired.
the hair can be washed -Imme
diately after applying.

» Pries, $2.00 a Set.

"And he'» on
her gift, 
she sent

/
Address Kri. P. <)., Box 183, Hamilton, that I*. speaking for orderly people. You 

aver that only spinsters can write purely. 
Poor little woman! Well, I mustn’t ear 
more—hut I hope life will broaden 
maternity for von one day. The Dee 
Doctor was written by a woman who has 
not probed the depths as deeply as you 
think. I wish you would gather more 
sense, Jacqueline.

4Ont.
JAMES KINHELLA (Winnipeg): l am 

witting you at cluh addreee on your let
ter top. I send this ao that you will know 
your letter was received iter the Pedler's 
Park Canada Monthly The Pedlcr gets 
a lot of letter*. But between you and 
me I think corresponding with news
papers Is going out ol fashion. I am 

The latest style for the adornment of j greatly Interested In your wanderings. I
i lie human extremities emanating from ! t'11 '*** *!r*?°T*r iL^XnoW
Paris takes the form of gloves and ™ark ™ our Point of .view ! , ,IUr« could
stockings embroidered in spangles, ! SnC+n? *** urinl* J1 r-i#W \iuî vmir**ir 
some of which are embroidered with. ànd’TverfTowfng Jrtth “outflM ^IrîTs- 
snakc pattern lO green spangles. In and wr|(. Take some of it, friend, 
the one picture the first stocking is wh,n „ Wll, mAm,nl overtakes you. I 
adorned with a serpent of green ana answered you before, of course, but you 
blue sequins and olive silk, the other misaed me. t, too, wander with mv little 
with rose-colored Empire wreaths, wares. But why compliment me op a. 
stockings for evening wear. fire that was Jit over two hundred years

In the other picture the stocking has ; ag0 and that will burn while a thread of
Ajid

"He’s Mr. Bsays I.
he Is, president of the 
ig Company. Why, I usetT 

him! That aggregatkm 
lopes is full of prune», 
no crook." - !jg*

” says Old Hickory, ruhb n 
"A case of mistaken identity- 

'leer, you know me, I •UP’

into
:

4sAs the name piles.
Mr '

You are a rather 
neurotic woman and have a big human 
heart and a fine Intelligence. But some
thing somewhere In you Is warped and 
crooked. A pity!

NYHAC fNew York): Again, thanks fier 
Mias Gilder a address this time I will 
forward It long before you sec tills, A 
Merry Christmas, good, kind friend. God keep you!

IYour favorite writer will 
you In your favorite 

And

Save yourself, sister.

JAHN&SON
Hair and Scalp Specialists
64 KING ST. W.

Mr. Kllins,” says the special f 
ff hie cap, "oh. yes. sir. .? 
drive these deluded won»» 

rs and tell them their nd*- . 
ys Old Hickory. “Come, «r. j 
Come, Torchy. In with you^ •

young.

P (Vancouver): "In such event. Ktt 
what would happen?" What should hap
pen. P. ? y ou khow as well as I can tell 
you. And you know how to provide 
agalnsl also.

M. S. (Toronto):! know. It aaddene 
the day /or you when iou s»c an unfor
tunate and weak borer kicked and beaten 
end goaded to do work It can not. What 
can a woman do?
abuse from a carter a week ago. __
altho. ! complained no good came of It 
And the horse was the more punished 
I aeked myaelf ihc old question—one a 
woman, contemplating suicide, asked ( 
me. the very night before she ehot her- ' 
self. "Kit,", she said-- and her eyas 
haunt rue yet - "does God ever Interfere?"
1 said valiantly that He did—of count* He 
did—and I saw the hole she had made in 
Iter head and the smile on her face. Don’t 
ask me hard questions.

Note Write to me If you want a egg. 
umn such as this In your reading.

*
side ef two shake* ,,-
down a one hundred 
shaft with no stop* u”1" 

id floor. Not until we ge« 
nd Mr. Elllns Jump* Into 
Mr. Pepper say a word.

says he. "you're the rea jj 
the friendship line. . 1 Ti, ^
t appearances are eomewu »
ic. but------” , _ py
iv!" I breaks In. P°nt, ,, 

Mr. Pepper? Do 1 have 
books to know that yo“ 

straight game? H »» 
needin' a littlti time, want 

In' rushed off your teat »» $
i expect the move? I ca. v 1 
i much for the start a js 
isk W. how's the mine gettm 4 
lory Be. you know?' 
s at his feet for a 
kind
is up. looks me 
and reaches out a 

i he brotherhood grip- . . 1 SU vs he. "there Is a I
ist t heard It was still th | 
I'm droppln the ipvestment 
light here, and I'm goto*..k. 
hat opr property look* 
mi know." With that, mi 
Id dashes off acros*

I work
they carry love’s message. Save yuur 
Btrify pennies for the poor and the 
Ict.' iy. for the brother and sister and 
child who seems frlendless.^nd alone. 

'A gift nno In need of love and comfort. Make

an exaggerated Idea
- 'Vhy. because 

he has been warmly welcomed 
there, need a man— however prominent ! 
In this country- becohte so puffed with ! 
pride that he makes himself ridlcti- i 
U us when talking about the honors, 
shown "him.” He has been the prln - I 
clpal guest at luncheons where the ' 
Prime Minister an^l Mr. Bonar Law 
were mere lesser lights.
Stfifetched his legs under the 
mahogany of lotd mayors, 
been Interviewed by a Harms worth 
publication, has been "knocked" by 
The London Globe,' and “patronized" 
like a tradesman, by. "the royal fam
ily. and th- noblllt?. and the gentry 
of England." In fact, he has fallen 
a willing victim to that "burst of 
good feeling" wh.ch good old John 
Bull too often offers to the world In 
general. John is too all round 
amiable

of.
me runs on "the reel of the world?
I worked too long on The Mall and Em
pire to bear that you should throw a alone 
ai It—a good, staunch old friend It was to 
me. and we parted without quarrel or 

I could fight with the 
M A E„ tho, on the Union's partylum 
In r-gard to home rule. But what use? 
Let It go. And you—how la your problem 
working out? To a good solution, I hope. 
That manufacturer was on th* wrong 
track, wasn't he? There la leas need to 
hurt) to uncork the whiskey bottle for 
Patrick, believe me. then for Ids brother 
Handy, or his cousin—thrice removed— 
John Bull Keep In touch with me. You 
will find Kit In some papers out your 
nay. In Vancouver, and Brandon, and 
Moose Jaw. anyway. And. believe me. 
our nest 1* kind. I went there before 1 
was twenty, and I have recollections ever 

1 would love

silken birds In blue and yellow 
! orange brown, and true lovers'-knots 
: of sequins. •

and\About Christmas Gifts over

A man said to me once :
I stood th* vilesteven soreness"Mr. Guzzlltt. have you any rivets 

In your sides?"
“No. Bobby. > Why do you ask me 

■■■■ i such a question ?"
*»■ “\ly father said you were a human 

SË tank.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

jjl : r,ne da?- teacher during
— — n» told the children th- story of Cinder-

Hi jT™l" ■w" etla. The next day, to test their mem-
■N ^#^^**** ÊÊÊ cry. she naked them :
__ __ _ "Why did Cinderella have to leave ,jnr- of Its Mg generosity.
IS Reduces 0 the ball promptly at 12 r a < opy of your "Tablet"-! once met Mrs.
” ” ___ j Me> nell—at l-ady Colin Campbell s. who

■— 8V „„A bright l.ttle nujd chirped up. ,.„w dead, poor lady—and—hut I went
* OUT ■ So she could catch the last car."—Ex- i[)t0 tbt„. m0rc Intimât* details In my

_ OU change. private letter to you. Keep In, touch.
(’/vqJ (4i|la Be --------- FRAVI.E1N iToronto): I got ell your
VWOI MHIP — Tommy went home one day with a note», and answered them, old friend.

nice nety golf ball. Today I got your Christman postcard.
“Look at the loat ball I found on the brimful with good wishes. If you only 

links, father'" he said. could know the warm
"But you are aure, Tommy." said 

Mr. Trad dies, "that it waa a lost bail 
really1?"

"Oh. yes," said the boy. “I saw the 
man and his caddy Looking for IV—
London Opinion.

I 1 ndÜ2

FOR THE GIFT SEASON
g- " ...................... ■'

He has i 
official 

He has

NOW!
is the time to investigate our lines of Bags. Suitcases, Ladies' Hand 
Bags, Umbrellas, Wallets. Coirt Purses. Belt Purses and Trunks.second or

he KIT.

Teacher—"What U velocity, Job»- 
ny?”

Johnny—"Velocity Is what a. fellow 
let’s go of g wasp with.’’—Pathfinder.

hand to
J

Popular Styles—Right Prices—Quick Deliveries
pIdeas that will appeal |o thé seekers of something to give.

Our Ladies'-and Gents' Club Bags, fitted with toilet requisites. 
$io.oo. are sure winners.

Only a Puppy-Dog
I would hate to tfiink that the Lion 

had slept so long that his teeth had 
fallen out. I would hate to think that 
the Bull Dog has lost his big dentist's 
outfit. Privately. 1 don't think that 
either good beast Is In such a plight, 
tho » Yankee writer makes the 
statement In a recent letter. Teeth, 
In Ilona like old Brit, have a way 
of growing In the sleep. Old dogs, '

THE BROWNE STUDIO
. loving thoughts I 
little shadow! So

: f Ut UNIVERSITY AVE.
Day and evening classes in China 
Painting. White China for decor
ating. Colors, Tashurgs’ and Steep
er»’ Gold. Firing dally. Phone OotL

s-nd your way. poor, 
lonely, ao brave!- It, " Says Piddle when I 

xt II takes you an hour 
to ko four blocks?' 

nrm*, Piddle,” says I, 
had a sudden attack*

52

149 QUEEN ST. W„ Opposite O.goode Hall
Phone Adelaide 1966.

EEs» ROGERS Ce. Ltd.
88 West King Street

Mais -USB

JACQUELINE (Peterboro): "Love Is but 
an element In life." you write. Your eye 
Is Jaundiced. Love I* "the” ele.nmnt, 
and marriage Is love's consummation—*7 ’ L Alwty» Open Evenings. 2M4.
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IDEALS IN BOOKS:V
*• V

MÆBâi Mux i d(
Good books arc the records of great ideals. Many of our 

best men and women were made 6y the books they read. Some- 
times the characters, in the book that is truly good, may be 

; imaginary, and yet furnish great ideals that help to make 
those who read of them more honest and kindly, more gener- 
ous and true. But when the characters are real,"and the deeds 
of splendid heroism and sweet sympathy are true, when one sees 
n mg men and women acting their parts with courage, then 

; thcy become for him ideals that help to make his own character 
stronger. When one.puts down such a book saying, “I wish I 
cou d be like that man,” or, ‘‘If only I might be like her,” the 

> book has dope good.
i . chooses his books as he chooses his companions. But

the choice is harder, for a book does not reveal - its nature as 
• 9ll,ckly as does an associate. Oftentimes young people must de

pend upon others for advice concerning books. If those Who 
stand for the finest things in one's community, and have them-

J f.51^* ,M*?Cterj -W?,rti!y of lovc and admiration, say of a book,
; X J “!?n 1 fcad lt,\ t?1611 you had better let it alone. Associa

tion with a -bad book is deadly, for the bad book puts into the 
nnnd thoughts which it is almost impossible to escape. One 
may run away from an evil companion with comparative ease:

_ovSn,h=0Hi,ia" 5^5555 &£%*** hard-From

-

-,
/ .

1'

v /A week,y compel,t,on tor amateur £

’ other stanzas accordingly he will have 
a very musical sheaf of verses. 'To.
V. R. 8. the above remarks as to tune 
In à poem will apply equally; he might 
also try somd logical or orderly ar
rangement of the Ideas.

"Fidelia," In "Solitude" has a poetic 
conception, expressed wlh some skill 
but “coming” and “gloaming” do not 
go well as rhymes ; nor Is It appro
priate to say "Speaks once again, that 
Sweet familiar ten#."’ We "speak" 
words, but we "sound" tones.

TCapella's" contribution, “To < My
Violin," 1» faulty In rhythm and "the Carlisle Kawbawgam, a full-blooded
t he"t ho ugh t"of e^separatefy Ttoe American Chippewa Indian, and son, 
connection between them. "From 6,1,1 heir ot the late chief of the tribe, I 
Celia ^Thaxter’s Verandah," by “The is hailed by the critics of Berlin and 
Piper, Is faulty In rhythm. “Blaine Vienna as the latest star on the oper- 
Terrace” should re-wrlte “The Call of „ „Summer" In such a way as to have eUc ^orlzon" Tbe Berlln correspon- 
the thoughts and pictures presented dent of The New York Times reports
ln..T£m°udefLltiteT,,e<iuence" that, after a series of successful ap- ATFRVTV SRÎÎfF GFH RBItCV

“The Humber Banks," by C, H. P„ pearances In Berlin th. Tnsi.n i- »AUVX VEU. DKUlE,
cont^an °fn!lefl«innUlî8ltea h* P°etn^X' now «Inging In the Austrian capital. Teacher of Violin. Teacher of Violoncello Ï
S." AS »'"<”•■ <**—'•» .Con,,rv.ter, , ,
of metre and In parts Is fitter for uate of the CarlisleXdlan school^and Music, 12 Spadina Road. 
prJ?®e rendering. the Yale School of Medicine, will aban-

From a letter by a recont con- Beca“*e of You, by “Fiole," has don vaudevue. In which he now Is ap- 
trlbutor W A I gather the Impression th® U8,ual fault of Irregularity ot metre, pearing, at the end of nine months, 
that he and ’ nSslbly some other ?nd,als0.bl!ndf! flkuratlve and literal, which cover his engagements at thé 
amateur’s taking part In this çontrl- ln,. A Meditation re Arcadia," the various European capitals, and will 
button sre of the opinion thlt the- au*hor Btralna to° much for his effect then take up his residence ln Berlin 
art of’ criticism consists In finding and dPee not make himself clear for the purpose of preparing for grandiamt wUh wh™ disagrees with one"! "iX (Marl°, Eckrf th° tUt°r8h,p of Frank
i if* nun rial PImlhf disabuse vour- * rancis, does not makje Its point of ■**•*££ X'8-* *selves of any such opinionsy my application clear enough. After read- The Indian, who is a magnificent 
courteous contributors I dld not ln* 11 one «ks, ‘Veil, what Is It all type of redman. standing fully six feet, 
makethé laws of rhythm neither "m ; aboutr T- J- B.. In "The Past," es- 18 twenty-six years did, and possesses 
I “erecting a pedestal" to myself when 8?y8 a "very unusual form of stanza Hto* voto^ ^at qtuahty;
I give an exposition of the application "hlch can scarcely be used to effect inartistic devrio^ü^h‘t 8tate ot 
of the law of association to that very by t yon? Iet al,onean amateur. Bet- d?yel°pmf"t1" bu.t„‘a *"*:
important phase of the use of lan- teF keep to regular forms. ! b!autv that criti« «tl
guage, namely, the power of suggea- Èhe Sea” rhythm, saying that he is d fit i nüf• iîn
tion bky,connotation. W. A. says that while it is lively land in harmony with toyrank among the 
... doing so, I, from my pedestal,1 a frolicsome moA-;,does not somehow tenors. 8 world s greatest
"lashed at all and sundry." and “as- seem to fit ln vjtb the- Idea of the I Before taking ,.n ,h« _
serted. my greatness and magnl- motion of the sea.. There should be singer Kawbawgam Dractlsed^mLdl8, 
flcence.” In his estimation. I would a change ln the movement when the cine in Washington *D r”* 
have done better to have quoted from writer pictures “the angry, rlotoui some singing privately to provide an 
the verses sent in. Now. the best way Too much attention Is given to additional source of income Once'
to learn any subject Is first to get the fish, and the personification of the while filling an engagement at one of 
an understanding of Its basic prin- , wavelets, making them speak, gives us the South American legations ln 
ciples. These basic prlifhlples are j too much the sense of "making" poet- ; Washington, he met and fell in love 
not made by me or any other critic, ; ry, rather than writing It In “Night,” i with a beautiful Chilean girl of 
they are the Inherent and essential the imaginative pictures of the writer 1 tlnguishtd Aztec ane. stry who I 
part of poetry Itself. Because W. A-’s are to difficult too visualize ln such his wife and with him in Europe' 
poem won a college oîlze ln 1905, that a way as to convey any definite As far as Is known. Kawbawgam 
does not prove that It has not the thought who has taken the Christian name of
faults which L a humble student of We are printing this week two prize Carll«le in honor of his alma mater 
the principles of poetry, could easily poems. In the second one needs to 18 the fir8t full-blooded American In- 
dtecover in It Nor, because W. A. - make the writer's distinction between âlan, to jeveal superior vocal talent, 
does not understand these principles. I Love and Happiness In order to get Be is a highly cultured fellow and 
Is it any reason why he should write the real meaning of the poem n«n brlngs to the task of preparing for 
the gentlemanly (?) letter which he erally Love and Happiness are re- Kr?nd J>pera not only Ms phenomenal

garded as synonymous. Will "The ü°î,ce a superior intellect Every- 
The chief fault of "Reminiscences" Piper” please send name? , " 5, y who haa heard or Met him pre-

by "Prairie Lassie" Is the use of a •••••> ' dicts.great tnings for the Red Caruso,
style and vocabulary adapted to prose As our contest closes With the next Muelcal Amerlca. 
and not to poetry. “Ameture," who Issue, no more contributions can he 
wrote "A few lines on the death of a considered. \
friend" ought to realise that mere THE COST,
rhyming does not make poetry. The , ——,
occasion, no doubt. Is one Inspiring 1 found peace and sweet content, 
emotion, .but there are few who can . Ar'5,thea, c*tne Love along, 
fittingly express this emotion in or- A.p~JaF C,<l<1 In dusty gray, 
dlnary speech let alone In verse. ■•WhnUih!Laü,.,°u 8°?*:
"Leonidas" Is a regular visitor, and Oh °«rmU*>i«yJ,*artI' !° rteh aml rare, 
while I admire his persistency. I wish When T Had found “me îKïï?" for his own sake, that he would try Ah! then JSS* 
to discover what the baste principle , ■ r
ot rhythm is, for very rarely do his I chose a heart from out his pack
efforts measufe up to the first re- A heart right brave and gay ' Maden-e n„d.ui .v, , .qulrement of poetic form, namely 1 fondled It, and played with It Madame Gadski, the celebrated
that a lyric poem should have a .And kept It for a day: ’ Prima donna, who recently attracted
regular poem-tune. His themes and AlT<?*'.h*n 11 wa* all scratched and torn, an Immense audience to 
thoughts are usually commendable » Ala»I Love claimed his pay. 
but he should learn what the first re- 1 ^2u,ht,,my h®art/with Happiness, 
qulrements of form are, The P»dlar went his way.

“The Homestead At the Bay" by 
A- F. has little about It that Is 

poetic, but its title,
“A Woodland Ramble," by Sylva” 

shows good descriptive power but 
lacks regularity of rhythm and disre
gards requirements as to punctuation 
and spelling.

"Dimity* contributes a very musical 
Uttle poem, "My Sweetheart." which le 
marred by the Irregular metre of two 
or three lines. Jt will repay careful 
re-wrltlng.

"The Choice.” by “Yolande Thorle” 
has too strong a contrast within itself 
of the colloquial and the archaic.
The Idea Is good and might be worked 
over to make a very passable poem.
Peace by "Imogene” deals too much 

with abstract generalizations such is 
"Above the sordid streams of life,"
"There's blissful rest upon the height"
The like of this sounds well but means 
nothing because it convey no definite 
image to our minds,

R. J. W. should read some of the 
previous talks on having a regular 
tune for a poem.

1 Ar. poets began with the issue of Oct 
and will continue weekly for ten 
weeks.

American Indian Is 
Called "Red Caruso"

v-
. The Hambourg 

Conservatory 
of Music

Vt \VrpL

*1311
Only amateurs are eligible 

to compete. This means persons who 
have not yet sold poems for publlca- 
catlon.

Dor
tool.Poems must not exceed 64 

lines In length, and preference will bo 
given to poems not more than 82 
lines. No manuscript will be return
ed, therefore keep a copy of what

OH.
Full-Blooded Chippewa Now In 

Europe Said to Have Voice 
of Wonderful Quality.

Director;
PROF. MICHAEL HAMBOCRO 
Teacher of the eminent Mark 

Hambourg
Associates: the celebrated vlrtuoee 
Jan Hambourg, Violinist, Boris, Ham
bourg, /cellist.
COMPLETE MUSICAL EDUCATION 

IN ALL BRANCHES 
Professor Hambourg personally su
pervisee all Junior and intermediate 
piano classes.
An Interesting year book and syllabus 

«IK-' «*" a-v'fV’<u'r«n to the secret
ary. 100 Gloucester St. N. 2341.

. FB

ier
you send. No person can win more 
than one prize, but otherwise any per- 

; son may compete as often as desired. 
Criticisms of submitted material will 
appear weekly. Use a pen-name and 
address. One poem will be selected 

Mark Twain Is here exhibited In each week for publlcat{pn( If deemed 
the character which enriched his 
mind *ith its best Impressions. ~ 
was a dignified member of the great 
fraternity of the Mississippi, exploit
ing the physiognomical characteris
tic of his generation, the side- 
whisker, with ease and distinction.

i. •He

THE PILOT list
» tli

of sufficient merit), and a book, value 
Be $1.25, will be given as prize. Address 

all contributions: Literary Editor, 
Sunday World, Toronto, Ont Mark 
your envelope, "Amateur 'Poets’ Com
petition.’’ Send your contributions 
without delay.

o: Torol 

lence. d
’—-- . ».r

ja:

T

BEST BOOKS TO BUY J. BURLINGTON RIGG gpeeiallzl

Studio
«Æ" by*0David ^Lyall^Mtooduces « « ^

CM] rcl? jmln 1. tm^ofk RochaUan,*' ln 'The & ?h^’

meeting of hf.’pres’bytéïyF As‘h^wltik!, ChrMttonlty" b^ànV°'b^Thstrong'îvb re* 

with his colleagues to the station, we commended but It Î"

-
and rather Scottish advice on the mat- 8 readei. S.
ter of marriage. It does not seem to 
•have sunk In very deeply, for as we
follow him home we find that there ____ .. „ .awaits him a sorsqyvful letter from a mjr*“ It * may" a ma|^®rp ?c® ^ 
young lady of his acquaintance, tell- il. lf. *°; the
ing him that she has lost her father. P*^e^.ted .the of con"
She is poor and scarce knows what al V I^.”1pap*r re*
now to do. Our bachelor goes lmme- ,2^ JV17?rk takes a
dlately to the humble home, and, with y,,[or b 18 b^ftb l.n Breton,
few preliminaries, proposes marriage /e maet8 Captain Roderick, a

- to our maiden in distress. But this Is character—and the rest of the
not the real issue of tho book. When 1x0011 *• •“«rely a prolonged Interview 
he takes her home to the manse we recounting Captain Roderick’s exploits 
discover that he has some sisters, and ,Dd e*Periencee. (Musson Book Co.)
It Is chiefly with the heart careers of, ^ , 8 * •
Alison and Tibbie Fleming that we Aristide Pujol, by W. J. Locke; to 
have to deal. The story moves with e'nich Mr. Locke's skill In creating a 
a stateliness befitting the atmosphere delightfully erratic, simple, irrespon- 
of a Scottish manse. The denouement **ble, lovable vagabond is Just as fresh 
of the story Is rather an unexpected and effective as eveK Here we have 

-one. (Musson Book Co.) i nine distinct and separate incidents of
• • • ! adventure

-BARITONE
(Late Principal 'The Merry Widow,” 
"'Dollar Princess,’") Scotch and EngttR 
Concerts aryl Recitals,

Toured Round the World 
Studios: Toronto Conservatory of Musts 

41 Liverpool St., Guelph ■

it &
Some Recommendations For 

v Christmas Purchasing.
are

Arth
L.R.A.'.
riete

Studios:
• Internat-loi

Ii

In making a selection of Christmas 
gifts, let good books hold a consider, 
able dace, and In choosing books do 
not forget that Canadian writers have 
much of worth to offer yqu. Among
centiy“published*" Cana4‘an ”Ctlon 

Sunshine Sketches of a Little 
Town,” by Stephen Leacock, the clev- 
®3?St apd wittiest picture of a Can- 
•dian town even presented.

Chronicles of Avonlea," by L M 
Montgomery, a coUectlon J. ’
« •T- 0t y“ra‘ Canadian life, some 
of them achieving perfection ln short- 
story technique, all overflowing 
human sympathy.

“Corporal Cameron," by Ralph Con-
“toiindhhim0T»..°f f 4^oung Scot who 
found himself, deals partly with

Sfenav!ÏÏnllfe’,thMCl08tn8 portlon with 
the Northwest Mounted Police; .
slderably stronger than the other 
cent work* by this author.
M»mLaCrk Stoppln* House,” by
iîfe in Ma“uobAK; “t0r,e“ °' P‘°neer 

“The Best of a Bad Job,” by Norman 
Duncan; the rugged life of the Labra- 
aor fisherman.

"Toll of the Tides,” by Theodore 
Roberta; telling of the Newfoundland 
wreckers. •
,,"B*ana of Old Quebec,” by Jean N. 
McJlwraith; an historical novel, with 
Lord Nelson as a prominent figure.

In non-fletion:
"Reminiscences of Sir Richard Cart- 

wright,” giving Canadian politics from 
the Inside for a period of over thirty 
years.

"Flint and Feather," by Pauline 
Johnson; poems of Canadian nature, 
scenery and Indian life.

Some good books for young read-

KATHRYN
INNES-TAYLOR.

* « •
"The Woman Hater,” by John Al

exander Hugh Cameron; described on
Concert Soprano and Vocal Teacher, 

Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of MuMa 
Residence:
10 SELBY ST.

CHO
re inare: Telephone—N. 7W .. J. D1C1 

ijr Inform: 
HEJ

Chas Haile and Mr. Andrew Black er- 8 88 
ganlat and choirmaster ot St. Paul’s 
Cburoh. Avenue-rd. Leasone In organ 
and pianoforte piayjng, and theoretical 
subjects. Addrt*. 887 EueUd-a venae, 
er at Columbian Coneervntory of Maala

:
S: AR

of Short Lie. Mu' - ■
Vav with

I Studio; c

Winifred Hicks-Lyne:

Concer* Soprano and Teacher of Sin»- 
ing. studied in London, Eng., France 
and Germany.
N. 7321

in the career of the Joyous 
"Ranching in the Canadian West," Aristide—any one of which Is almost 

by A. B. Stock; a practical handbook worth the price of the book. (Henry 
on tho selection of an outfit, choosing Frowde.) 
a location, erecting buildings, care and
management of cattle, horses, sheep, “The Best of a Bad Job,” toy Norman 
buying, branding, feeding, haying, Duncan; chiefly the tale of Tom Tulk, 
fencing, also statistics estimating the of the Labrador «oast, whose friend 
Increase ot herds. (Macmillan Co.) , was "Laughter, from Get-Along-6ome- 

... • • * | how, and whose best bed fellow
"Mission Furniture, and How to Grit." Tom Tulk It was, with eyes 

MakeTt. Pqjrt III” A book for the almost scorched out by snow-bllndr- 
amateur craftsman or anyone Inter- nets, says, “I’ll use my hands to feel 

, ested to furniture making; 128 pages, with. Rickety Tickle Is somewheres 
giving new designs never before pub- over there. I’ll make the best of a bad 
Ushed. Including a complete set of Job. I’ll crawl,” And we find that 
dining room furniture, designed to Tom’s grit does not allow his blindness 
.harmonize perfectly. Full directions to down him. He still can sail a ves- 
are given as to material required, ael-thankst to hie grit and the 
drawings are given .and Instructions terious use of a oonch horn 
for making and finishing each article, and Inspiring 

A (Popular Mechanics Publishing Co., Frowde.)
| Chicago; Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.)
F v:Th8lTnkno7” Quantity." by Henry be'ri 7oo“ w:“ Delcrl^t^ Kile 

Van Dyke, contains several short etor- 1 canoe tri„ .tT ., 68 a /f6W_rn!le les dealing with domestic situations. 1 cXJnbtil and Afbert/” tt?f^,Brltl*h 
It contains also a number of what: Ed mon at
the author calls ’’half-told” .tales-, .£££ ^ . th®
legends, fables and the like. He in- thence^ the Athabasca River, 
vades, too, in some of these stories, whero Roc.’t68 to the Phaser,
the realm of the occult. HI. work has Rh,2? L^thWard"
a decided literary charm, and will be * River, across

: con- Ï»’ra
ise Isabella streeti

Ï1 EDITH M. FITCHsee! , did.
HAMBOLYRIC SOPRA61Ç 

Certificated pupil of MARCHI 
Studio : Hambourg Conservatory of 

Music

s
ESI, Peris

Madame Gadskiwas Note th i -I
WALj

Enter 
For Cope

PHONE—N. 2341.
f1 In Massey Hall* The Frederick Harris Co.

Music Publishers. 10 Skater Street, To
ronto. Publishers of Anthems, Gleet 
and Part Songs, etc., etc. Agents'for 
the Augener - Editl 
Novello's Publications.

XI;

M STUDIO.Great Soprano Again Delighta a Fash- 
ionabl» and Representative 

Audience.

’ ■
l! Agents foron.mys- 

A rugged 
(Henrynarrative. t Philharmonic String1 

Quartet
WANTED:^...s

e • » I prepare 
months—iet.-. j 
a first-class 
testing your 
U Beacons

-i
ere:

Open for Concert Engagement» 
Address: Hambourg Conservatory, 

100 Gloucester Street.

"Boys’ Book of Adventure," by Erie 
Wood; a series of actual adventures ln 
all parts of the world.

"Boys’ Parkman." by Louise 8. 
Haabrouck; a selection of thrilling In
cidents from Packman’s works, 
ranged for young readers.

“All About Ships," by Lieut. Tap- 
rell Dotting; an Illustrated

the Arena,
appeared at Massey Hall last week, 
when she was again welcomed by a 
large and responsive audience. Her 

THE PINE TREE. E^9*Ta"\ comprised three songe by
______  Schubert, three by Franz, a group of

I whispered to the big Pine Tree miscellaneous songs, one of which was
And the Pine crooned back to me, j? ,he Canadian composer. Miss Gena

The of the wind ln his branches “E1fa’8 8png to the
brown, Breezes, "Brunnhtlde’s Farewell to

Banished the thoughts of the weary Siegfried,” "Call of the Valkyries"
° Wagner, and ‘The Erl-King’ Schubert 

And made me dream of the sea. Thruout the lengthy program Mme.'
1 And Th "p7“ round ihe *** Plne Tree, tlon.“kFron,ythcVfirs” she°heidr thTTaot 

H a “an g *ofTea u tit u F Tb I ngs ^a nd catied^.gato ^“aaatoT ™r°-

T" SRtfJWars.— jKMÏÏE
Those were the days when they called me =n/|8ÏSllyT.7lear ^nd ll“P*d *"

"free." ney cause me and the Wagnerian arias were i
But he knew better-that old Pine Tree, LT thh!P *nd,d dramatic effects. Ai „„e 

Th»-?Hnd i",.*?!8 branches murmured low, enc°res she gave "Apnla
And as T listened he made me know i w t ,’, rare sweetrtess and

Of a message he had for me I beautiful quality, of voice. Mr Edwin
i ,a .v , - , Schneider, the accompanist, piavefi a
As old as the old Pine Tree, and the Sea, group of solos ln which he nrovJi 
TU law* of living for thee and me;- nlmself to be a pianist otThe little home at the close o' day, lability. pianist of unusual

The hours of work and the hours of __________ -
Play, ^

Are a eweet, world-old decree.

I whispered low to the old,Pine Tree,
And the Pine crooned back to me;

The ^und of the wind. In his branches

8icLvle ^ok 10 th* weary town 
*“ a heart and a soul set free.

_____ a —"The Piper.

—AI lane. Miss H

■Maiigt f

) RnP 
Concerts o 
rtano. Add 
ronto-Collfc

Plano* to Rent.
—r.Tno1 -rented. *2. a month and ne. 
wards. 8 x months’ rent allowed m 
case of purchase. m

Nordhelmer Company,
King-street East.

ar-on to the
- ------ umriii, ana will oe “r°f? OOU?try to Ha>’

“Best Stories to Tell to Children." 
by Sara Cone Bryant; fills the 

Aq for stories for the very tittle folk*.
“Christmas Tales and nhriitm»

.A :
H

Incidents of the Journey, descriptions of 
the ecenery and resources of the 
t«Y, with numerous Illustrations 

a * * J£aPh8 taken by the author.
The James Lane Allen who writes adlan ot the Can- “Christmas Tales and Christina#

•The Heroine ln Bronzè”Âdoes not UUn tronUer. (Musson Book Co.) Verse," by Eugene Field.
■eem to be the Kentucky author who _ * * * -, Most notable foreign novels of the
wrote the more recently published TT_r*;™>n Ryerson and Education In «eason are:
books under that name, but rather1 „ ppfr Canada.” by J. Harold Put- “Marriage," by H. G. Weds’ a 
the quaint, mystic and lovable author! ,hm_5‘yes a biographical sketch of double study of married life, showing 
of * The Kentucky Cardinal” and great educationist, Egerton Ryer- tht> conflict between a man’s life 

Aftermath." We are glad to see him "™T out,lr>es educational conditions work and the demands of society, and 
get back to his own more natural field Progress from 3783 to 1844, dis- itB effect on both members of the mar
in fiction. Altho the scene of the I r1/™ the various educational bills rl£*e compact: one of the biggest story Is the City of New York, there | Sphered by Ryerson in 1846 1850 and hooks of the time. 88
la a garden, and with It the interpre- f*71; ate® Mg views and work in con- “The Turnstile,” by A. E. W. Ma-
totlons of outdoor life that the author j section with separate schools, gram- Kon: a *tory of British politics, and
•o well knows how to handle. The ™ar ^JL001® ar>d the training of teach- kow a rfian’s career may be success- 
heroine has, too, the same elusive ere' (Wm. Briggs.) ful and the man
charm as his earlier creations. (Mac- , • • * * sacrifice of soul-development to the
mlllan Co.) The Lady Married, tu- Franc». BOd ot “petting on the world."

Little; a sequel to “Th Ladv of the “The Mountain GlrL” by Payne 
Lieut.-Col. William Harry Turton., Decoration.” in a series of letters Erekine; a story of the Lonesome 

born at Peshawur ln 1856, gained the dressed to a friend, the "lady" tAu fxt Plne type, but with a new setting and ' 
X>- 8. O. In 1902, when he attained his vt*lt to Japan during the aw«»n « distinctive characters. An example oft 
lieutenant-colonelcy, after R. E. ser- her husband on a selentlA. modem romance than can be com-
vice ln South Africa, where he was tlon In China. A delightful infill pel,,ng' and at the same time sweet
mentioned In dispatches, gained the1 Uonal romance, that of Sari a o." , * and wholesome.
Queen’s medal, three clasps ind the which the "lady" acts as a*«i«t=\V. . ' “The Mldlanders," by Charles Ten- 
King's medal. Retired, ln la05, this Cupid, weaves itself thru the l.tt to nev Jackson: a story of the Louisiana 
gallant officer, who Is unmarried, de- a» well as a heart-story of her : ewamps, reminiscent of the finer flavor
voted himself to popular theology, and One of those charming bookswit-h' of "The Prpdtgal Judge," but ln no 
produced a book, "The Truth of Chris- «emlngly living personality BenBe any Parallel or imitation of It.
tlenlty," which h§is run Into seven (Musson Book Co) i to it. One of the strongest books produced
editions, with a circulation of 24000: _ In the United States this season.
(London: Wells, Gardner, Dation & 1 - -------- ------- ----------—------- “Cease Firing,” by Mary Johnston;
Co., Ltd., 2s. 6d. net.) In some re- * completing the story of the Civil War,
apects this Is a more remarkable 88 told by h"‘r ln fiction,
achievement than the author’s military ‘‘The Joyous Adventures of Aristide
distinctions. Col. Turton does not ap- APujol," by • W. J. Locke; amusing ad-
peal to the higher critic, nor the lower ventures of another of Locke's "be-
critic either,. but provides a simple s loved vagâbnnds.’"
but pleasing accouht of the church "Between Two Thieves," by Richard
views that satisfied most of our pa- ? Dehen ; a much diffused storî" of the
rents and grandparents. Bishop But- Crimean war and the French Repub-
ler still affords him solid ground, and /jflBSiiwtic, but forceful and extremely skilful 
he Is able to liken the universe to a /flwB B ,r lbe closp portrayal of emotions,
watch and the Creator to a watch- mBBBê^BBÈA “A Man ln the Open," by Roger
maker, with the same simple faith Poco(k; a rugged story of Labrador
that preserved our forefathers from lÿSB*ÆmB^HœsBBËÊ\ and Britlsh Columbia In which the ! 
the attacks ot Infidels and sceptics. matter Is of -mye moment than the
whose stubborn Intellectual Ism could mnn
not reconcile the spontaneous charac- “The Broad Highway," by Jeffrey
ter of life with the mechanical art of 1>rno1 (Illustrated holiday edition) ;
the watchmaker. Col. Turton Is care- a tale of the open road in England In
ful to keep Ood separate from the \19g the days of duels and highwaymen; a
universe, and thereby avoids the scien- MSBSR? k book to road again and again
tlflc Idea of Pantheism, "regarding Ood 
as still acting thruout the universe.”
Col. Turton admits there may be some 
truth ln this view, as also in the 
philosophical view as he describes It, 
of a transcendant God. and he 
presses the view that Christianity 
alone reconciles both. He faces all ... _
the difficulties connected with a pop- __ «. H. HUDSON
elar exposition of theology, and If he 7716 well-known Shaksperean student 

- raises more doubu than he U able to and teacher.

Llmlted^Jpliterature. The book Is handsomely 
gotten up as a holiday gift 
(Copp, Clark CoJ
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Toronto School of Oratory
Foresters' Building, 22 College séroA
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not a success—the
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School of Oratory 
In Popular Demand

"Grace Hloby’e" 
contributions lead me to advise the 
same in her case; she also mixes figu
rative conceptions very badly. No, I 
cannot eay that these contributions 
mark you as a poet "Silver Lining,” 
by "Keatonla” starts off bravely, and"

ijii |i
■i-;

Ill: if , ;

HSff;!

h T

1 Ma
I Teacher J

i f r Ar] 
f Studio: IRSI, ‘LïrMS’V.’a.1;’ J«î,“î.'

Paris. Voice Instruction Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory o/ Moisio.

Increasing Appreciation of Effec
tive Speaking in 

Public.

DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
The Canadian Magazine appears in a 

special colored cover picturing “The I -

W.O.FORSYTHII , of London, 
■Being (Ci! 
ükÈ^'al ai 
rg"Ofling ria, 
Pfietober 3rd, 

a*tlunc,«i t 
' , and hi

£y>* c. atu.i

Trapper.” It has a very full table of i 
fiction and an abundance of verse. An 
art feature which Is as excellent as It 
is unique, Is a series x>t seven pastel 
portraits of actual immigrants to Can
ada—the Englishman, the Scot, the 

! Roumanian, the Norwegian, the Gall- 
clan, the Hungarian, the Russian— 
drawn by Andrew Lapine.

Illustrated articles to Westminster 
are; “The Face of Christ ln Art,”

: “Westminster and its Traditions.”
: Short stories, verse and the serial 
story and serial articles make up the 
Volume.

J There Is today a growing demand for 
good readers—a demand that can only 
be met by true artists. The people 
have been educated ln this particular, 
till, pnly the best, selections, truthfully 
and artistically rendered, will satisfy.
~he. pr®pflTatlon of readers who. will 
meet this demand and the training for 
practical reading and speaking are the 
constant aim of the Toronto School of 
Oratory.

It Is a well-known fact that our 
higher institutions of learning

°tflr3° t™,nlnK ,n the im 
Doutant branch of public delivery. As
ftod^Uhîm«1?yh a «raduate therefrom 
rinds himself hampered In exoreseiv- 
capabilities on entering upon his pro
fessional work. Valuable assistance 
may be rendered to persons ln rhi* particutor. The school [.“mtuited In 
streetFOre“ter“ Bul,d,n«- 22 College

Pianist s.nd Teacher of the Higher 
Art of Plans Playing.

Nordhelmer’e, > Toronto

MISCONCEPTIONS.
This is a spray the Bird clung to. 
Making It blossom with pleasure.
Ere the high tree-top she sprung to,
ITt for her nest and her "treasure.
Gh. what a hope beyond measure 
Was the poor spray’s, which the flying 

fleet hung to— ^
So to be singled out, built In, and sung to!

Private Studio:1
1 h ! 6| «

*MIS* STERNBERG
DANCING.

(Society, Classical and National)
Physical Culture and Fencing

t **»"PSon Hull, 734 Yonge St.' 
j Ladles Society Dancing, Thursday#

/

SHflilift «
I i-ll irl

II i 1

v
' W- STUD IThis Is the heart the queen leant on. 

Thrilled In a minute erratic,
Ere the true bosom she bent on.
Meet t*r lore’s regal dalmatic.
Oh. what a fancy ecstatic 
Was the poor heart's, ere the wanderer 

went on—
Lovc to be saved for It, proffered to, 

spent on!
—Robert Browning.

armC;Satu0rUday.2'6p?ofeec^.C^

I

ner.

Ill Mrs.Canada Monthly gives an account of 
the family of a Canadian explorer,
Donald Mackenzie, cousin of the fam
ous Alexander Mackenzie who first 

BOOKS RECEIVED. reached the Pacific by overland route.
"Mission Furniture and How to 5°Tod illustrated articles are „

Make It—Part III": Popular Meehan- Fr*nch tofluence on Canadian Archi- Glvj the meaning of this poem tu^t on8 are Pouring In from
les Publishing Co.. Chicago. .t,5otpf'e" „ Peat—A Problem Solved," briefly ln your own words. Ans'weïï ^m ^ TÎ'0"8 upon Mr- Albert Da-

Y#»ar Book of the Canadian Society In the Hcart Mexico.” will be received up to Deo. 31 '.-h Qr!rLr\e rlfljn8r y°un8T tenor, upon his
of New York. Kh. ..„ ,--------------  — i three prize# will be awarded- FW appo/ntment as tenor soloist of the

! "Ranching In the Canadian West,” presenT rooto^ lonff*r Four four volu : es of pocket classics; ®treet Methodist Church.
IX1-B 8,~k; c- T"v”E‘rr,.‘™ “r'lStsrsa-riza'szS;

I "Sky Island.” by Frank Baum: Copp, keeps me ’so «.to toaf^ A"?dlad ' ' »elect:on>. Mark envelope "Brwnin- dlctfIh.? Cpn8ervatory. who pre-c„„ c. ,x_ mi : - «S3? aug-nr ssg

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND^ SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER x-
Htudlo, Dominion Bank Building, Cotise* 

and Spadina. Phone College 1930. Resi- 
aence. 282 Sher bourne Street—Phone 
Adelaide 766.

S ai B *ecche-
II . I .

. DlOiMII !t’ll
OX- . Mu

if LILLIAN G. WILSON-It Conducti
Hi j - I

Pllil'i
vConcert Soprano.' Teacher of Slaglafc. 

Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario Ladles’ 
College, Whitby. Ont 

Stndlo—Nordhelmer’e, Its East Klas It, 
Phon*—HUicrest 2024.
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Interpret This Poem
and Win a Prize

Amateur Poets’ Competition
Weekly Prise* for Best Contributions.
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Lilv Lorrcll Howard Hambourg Artists Give
SfNGING COMEDIENNE I r ff X n

At liberty-lor concert», receptions, I E.XC21 l£t1t ifnCT/lm*tc. Fifteen years dramatic experience. || LiAttUtlH 1 X Ugl ALU
Amateurs coached and plays staged.
Will accept a few private pupils. For 
terms and open dates apply 
rose Ave. Phone College 7448,

"Crotchets ^Oüaters
A WEEKLY COLUMN OF nuStC GOSSIP

Misa Edith Walsh, soprano, a pupil 
of Mr. Atherton Furlong, gave a very

Dr. A, S. Vogt and his family are 
now on their way to St. Petersburg.

207 Mont- Fashionable and Musical Audience 
Completely Fills Forester’s 

Hall.

i

successful recital^at Foresters’ Hall 
last yuesday evening.- The audience 
was large and appreciative and the

Mr. Christiaan Trimmer, late of 
Amsterdam, Holland, will give a 
violin recital In the

MISS
Toronto Con-

, , J . i serve tory of Music on Saturday even-
young singer was warmly applauded, ing, when he will be assisted by Mr. 
She sang II Bacclo. Ardltl; Three Lit- ; Edouard Hesselberg and Mr. Henry 
tiex Chestnuts, Come Lasses and i J. Lautz. Richard Strauss, the world- 
Lads; Pretty Polly, Oliver; Ombra ; famous composer, writes of Mr. Trtm- 
Legglera, Meyerbeer; The Last Rose : mer as follows: "I know Christiaan 
of Summer; Ave Maria, and Quand to j Trimmer as a distinguished violinist 
Chantes, Gounod; The Bell Song, Del- i a great musician and an eminent 
lbes; Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye; Jewel j conductor and concert-master, t He 
Song, Gounod; The Bonny Blue Ker- played under my direction in Amster- 
chlef. In the widely varied program ; dam. and I can recommend him 
Mis» Walsh created a very favorable warmly."
Impression. She has musical Instinct 
and temperardent and a voice of flne 
quality, youthful freshness and pur
ity. The closing numbers, Habanara, 
from “Carmen,” and the Prison Scene,
‘‘II Trovatore." which were given In 
costume, gave her kn opportunity of 
showing to, great advantage the dra
matic quality of her voice, and the 
skill and understanding with which 
she treated these numbers were most 
laudable. Mr. W. Atley sang the role 
of Manrlco with honor, and the sing
ing of the chorus of monks in an ad
joining room was admirable.

HOPE MORGAN At the Monday night concert and the 
Prima Donna Soprano, late of Lon- ' Saturday matinee of the Hambourg

E.ctooiTe sthudio?re3hL„æ, ^ cTert 8„ocle7 !LoreàterB’ H,a,!i w“
Phone, ColL 4895. again packed to the doors with an

W. F. PICKARD
audience of musical people who look 
forward to these occasions with an- 

I tlolpation of keenest pleasure. The 
program opened with the Beethoven 

I Trio In D Major, Op. 70, played by Miss 

1 Grace Smith, pianist, Mr. Jan Ham
bourg, violinist, and Mr. Boris Ham
bourg, ‘cellist The work of these 
artists In ensemble numbers leaves 
little to be desired, 
always, lent that 
musical assistance which contributes

Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ 
Playing

Studio—Helntzman's, 103 Yonge St 
Adelaide 280 Miss Felice Lyne recently sang In 

Slater, Mo., her birthplace, where she 
received an ovation.

M. M. STEVENSON
Mr. Frederick B. Phillips, basso, is 

giving a recital at Foresters’ Halt 
December 12. Mr. Phillips la the 
possessor of a, rich, powerful voice, 
and is a student and most admirable 
exponent of “Bel Canto:’’ He Is ar
ranging a most Interesting program.

Mr. George McNeill, pupil of Mr.
_ M. M. SteVciiFdn, Toronto Conservatory 

„ . Lnder 0f Music, has been appointed bart
er; Furlong’s training evenfcme pre- : tone-soloist of St Paul’s Episcopal 
dicat for Miss Wq,iSh a brilliant future church, Bloor street east Mr. McNeill 
“ both a concert and operatic singer. ha8 been connêcted with Bloor street 
MIsb Maude Kennedy wa« the accom- ; Baptist Chirch for the p.iet year, wher*

wS; S'VSU M*,* International Academy
Benedick Clarke gave the Humoresque j _______ > myr • * « • .. i
of Dvorak, and Mr. J. Churchill Ar- Bamaby Nelson has been en- Ot lVlUSICj LlITlllCCt
lldge contributed a flute solo. Those gaged to sing the tenor role In Sulll- incorporated by government as an 
5, '" tbe chorus were. Messrs. van's opera. "Trial By Jury,” to be educational Institution. Examinations
L| Thom, G. Thom, Mcllveen, w 11- givfen at Peterboro on December 9 and held. Superior piano, violin, cornet. 
Hams, Copeland, Kempe, Jackson and • T0 r. , _lveg a recital In that clarionet, flute, voice, mandolin, guitar, - 

. Lush. I clty eariv m January before leaving oh ‘nh,.trr.uctlon’ by faculty of »**«la*‘ ,
his American tour. K^tm's. etc. apply «= N* Ne^en.

Musical Director. _ -
see COLLEGE STREET,

(Off. Concord Aral

Organist and Choirmaster Bloor- 
street Baptist Church.
Specialties lu Voice Production ond 

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 80 largely to the success of concerted 
Residence. 1 Bed^rd-road. Tel. ColL pieces, while the sensitive touch.

■■ j  ------ —  tlstlc finish and technical develop-
MR. JAMES QUARRINGTON ment of the strings fully

every demand. In the Boccherini Son-

Tbe pianist, as 
sympathetic and

i

ar-

satlefled
BARITONE 
Singing Master

Specializing the methods of Mens. 
Sbriglia, Ports, France

Studio No. 1 Charles St. E. 
Phone—N. 6613

a ta in A Major, for ’cello, Mr. Boris 
Hambourg revelled In limpid, entranc
ing tone, ethereal effects and polished 
technicque which stirred the audience 
deeply. Mr. Jan Hambourg1» perform
ance of the "Carmen" fantasle, by 
Sarasate, waa superb. He has set his 
standard high and Is rapidly climbing 
to a position among the great violin
ists of the day. After the playing of 
this number, which was the last on 
the program, Mr. Hambourg was
surrounded by a host of friends who _ ,. . ___ __
warmly congratulated him upon his That Toronto Is considered a coming
masterly conception and Impeccable musical centre Is proven fact
delivery of the great operatic fantasle. * that so many talented artists have
Mrs. KathrynxInnes-Taylor sang “Die ■ -L - ■ j V>ken up their abode here recently.

D,. J. DICKINSON, Musical Diced.,. n^1®Ut^’th DR. ALBERT HAM, F.R.C.O., CONDUCTOR OF THE NATIONAL CHORUS, me? C.^ayn^1 oÆSdôm Ont"'who wHh^me^ÔÎ^de ^vo^^f1^
For Informat'on apply at the Studio. X p,lyed obligato “^mT Joseph ™CH OIVES TWO CONCERTS IN MASSEY HALL ON JANUARY ^ opening Tstudlo on Wellesley .L a ™ ^ed Lt week « Sonora

1 1 Sheard; "We Tw! Together" 'by Ker- « AND IN CONVENTION HALL. BUFFALO, ON JANU- Mr. Haynes possesses a dramatic bsrl- ^XVpre.entSd b“ thTSSJ

MARGARETF.LAKCRILL,«u*Bao. ~ ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------—
| Barr? oTT^r^glln w^Nâtt 011^1 fhottlS ill Mo^sin^wU* g1veth a^seriee^of^Ov* ShT.u^umed Z role wUh^Æt
Saga, “Bergllot," a dramatic reading 0 tal by 01 pr- Torrington wa. nailOUal 11101115 III ,¥°T«“ J»1 fJy* U ml lll” - and her rendering of the different _ -
with music by Edward Grieg. Ml»» »lven th« Toronto College Of Muslo n 1(, n , , f trail "ns beginning onMonday, Feb. scenes elicited such enthusiastic and FHITH M PAR^PR

Studio; Columbian Conservatory of Barr Is an unusually clever actress. Hall on November SO. The following , lUDlIC KCnCS-fSili 10 1918’ Lady Gibson Lady Walker, prolonged applause that the fair young l LUI 1 *1 lvl. I MIXRCalx
Music. There Is magnetic power and thrill In program was presented: S Lady Mackenzie. Mrs.' Warren and -Canadian artUte was repeatedly re- |

her voice, and she made the predomln- - zPliiriox lo—-hhom "Find." i,. —•------- Mrs Palmer have consented to lend called and was the recipient of many I
ating sorrow of Bergllot, daughter of v ^ ,?2, , , h°fn’ , tlrelr drawing-rooms for these oc- beautiful floral tributes. Interviewed Studies—Columbian Conservatory of

: Hakon, widow of Elnar, her very own, bach; Fantasia 9rUllante, Helen 8ir Henry Pellatt and Lady Pellatt casions. The price for the series Is as to her Immediate plans for the fut- Music, Helmsman Bldg.. 198 Yonge. 
taking the role unjo herself with a Sullivan; Beethoven, Sonata Op. 18, Amena Interested Lie. 82 80. i ure, Miss Banks stated that for the Phone M. 2349, Parkdale Branch, Phone

. temperamental intensity that carried : -Andante and Rondo Alleero ’’ Mary 3 » --------- I present she did not intend to Interrupt » H. XsWesM, 5S GeeErey St. Phene
! conviction. In the battle scene where ! u „ n_, tenor». The Canadian soprano, Beatrice La .the course of her studies with Mme. de p' *aï*’
1 Einar and Elndrlll are surrounded by , Hoolteri Brassln, Nocturne, Fru- ,- Palme, has entirely recovered from Nevosky. i
j the enemy, she crys, “O hide him, good debt; "Le Reve d’arlel," Rena Bake; That the concerts to be given by the the Illness which has prevented her
henchmen I Throng round htm, ye Chopin, “Etude," Op. 26, No. 9; Schutt, Natlonal rh-.r]1„ Ha)1 from singing tn public during the past | Miss Angela F. Edwards, a Toronto '
thralls! E'ndrldt, succour thy aged •Reverie," Grace Porter; Chopin. "Pul- "atlonal C"fr"* at, Maae:ey Hal1 ‘n two months, ajid -as ^ln become slnger, who l8 at present coaching In
sire! Build a bulwark of shields ona.se," Op. 26, Moskowsul, “En January will be of a character to associated with the Montreal Opera ^ Q ,n New y k' b the 
whence his bow may be bended! And Autome," Grace McNeil; Chopin, fully uphold the reputation of that Company. Her appearance ln the ’
tho'i. BL Olaf, for thy son’s dear sake. , "acnerzo.” Dora Stutchbmy. i organization and to eminently satisfy role of Miml. to “La Bqheme on diUnctlon of -tar ing a wonderful
hold him harmless and grant him ivocal): Kaihourn, “i Heard the i ™ m . Tuesday of last week was tne oc little twelve year old girl on an oper-
grace.” In this her audience followed Voice of Jesus Say," Mario Jackson; the lbJers of choraI mu,*c ln Toronto, caslon a popuj?r ovat>«n. She has aUc career whll(! ,pending last wln-
her In breathless attention, and later, Lloyd, "The Way of Peace," Beatrice was given a very clear demonstration never before ™"g a/o she ter in St. Augustine, Florida, Ans» Ed- „ ______________

learning of; the death of both Johnstone; Massenet, "Elegy," Nevin, on Thursday evening at the open re- Amertca,aithott wards heard Miss Olivet Gandy sing, ALBERT DOWNING
hdtband and son, in calling upon her “iba Rosary," Sullivan, "Orpheus heareal the Conservatory Music won great success In tne role in r-ng and after tralnlng her for 'ever*i V """ -
warmen to ayrnge the death of "Nor- With His Lu Le," Evelyn Hall; Gounod, „ _ a_collnt , th f t th t th landl _______ I mouths became convinced that the
wavs bravest bow.” her performance "Ave Marla,” Olive Casey. | «all On account of the fact that the news ch.ld nad not only a remarkable voice

------------------------  -------------  b0,th vocally and histrionically, was a   members of the chorus occupied the that Mlss Julia ^Sullivan has reach- but had also remarkable,.talent. The
--------1---------------------- ——■ 1 xx-Lnrnpn. I A recital of considerable Importance entire ground floor and that the -a her destination safely and has ou.come of It all Is that little Misa
--------------------------------- D^es fof th« ***** Pa*r of concerts is announced to take place at tne Mar- oaDacltv of the eaIlery llmlted lt nass-d thru the trying ordeal of play- Gandy was recently given a hearing at 4aK manning avkWANTED:r0l»IL3 F0a UGH TOPêH/l 1 ar® ^=emh?r„14 nn.t,.,6;1 . „ „ gare L Eaton School of Expression on “^impossible ^accommodate aH toTfor Professor Leopold Auer tor the the Metropolitan Opera House, before

for iriht opera ln 9 to ]: ' */,.p B ̂nfa"^athc*^'i®’,by MarBch- Tnursday evening, December 19, when who d s red to check the progress of first time, with flying colors. The a large aud.ence of critics, who pro-
tor ngnt ope a m» to , ne-, Reoulem. for three ‘cellos and pupils of Messrs. W. G. Armstrong, tbe chorus wlth |tfl rather ambitious great maestro finds the young Cana- nounced her voice worthy of the best

I £an?’ p?°Pf7: Q’t^rtet for strings, Alfred Bruce and George Bruce, rep- prog!am and the'1 attendance of lady Sian violinist the posseasor of many training. When she first came upon
Havdn. As these three teachers are resenting respectively the vocal, vlo- patrcns, and members of executive splendid Qualifications and he con- the stage, Senor Gattl-Casazza and
known to be amongst the most com- lln and ’ceilo departments of the and general committee, with their aiders her left hand technic ex- other critics refused to hear her, as
patent in the cltv, much interest cen- ColumblatTConservatory of Music, will ladies, was oulte sufficient to ex- ceptionally excellent Francis Mac- a child had never been permitted
très tn this season’s first public ap- be heard tn an unusually Interesting baust the seat ng equipment. The millan and Kathleen Parlow are both sing at the Metropolitan. Mr. John
pearance of their pupils. , and art.ètip program. In addition to president of the chorus. Col. SIX Henry at the Auer studio and one of Miss Brown, the business manager, how—

! soloe the numbers' will include a trio Pellatt. and Lady Pellatt were among' O Sullivan’s greatest pleasures Is the ever, succeeded In getting the rule set
During the week Just closed the Bos- ! the Interested listeners and expressed opportunity afforded her of being pre- aside for the moment with the result DAVID DIDIf fiLXTID

ton Op-ra Company have presented A delightful recital was recently the utmost safsfàtctlon with the pros- sent when artists of world-wide repute that the child Is now under the pat- wav'U uiuh «S4.M I CK
two performances of “Tosca” with given at Loretto Abbey when a pro- poot for a highly successful series of are getting thetr lessons. Later In ronage of the Metropolitan. Her edu- Associate Royal College of Music,
Marv Garden and Elizabeth Amaden gram of surpassing merit was per- concerts. Dr. Ham was the recipient the season Kreisler and Ysaye will cation Is being conducted under the London. England,

pfa"™ 1 ear.h1'9«“i"h„V « 1 In thfi title role: “Les Contes d’Hoff- formed by Miss Grace Smith, pianist; of many encomiums on th remarkable give concerta in St. Petersburg, and dlrect gUPervlsion of Mme. Basker- TEACHER OF SINGING.
mnto Collect of2T°' ^',h T-ou'*(‘ EJvlna, Bernice Mr. Luigi von Kunits and Mr. Paul p:og.ess that the choru had made Professor Auer Is giving a series of ville, the friend of Cavalier!, and coach Studio; .......... tiu.mervHio.y of Music,

>° -S.e ot,, _________________ Fisher, Fely Dereyne and Edmond Hahn. The numbers were the Bee- with the new numbers on the pro- concerts with a pianist so that pupils for many gt the world-famed operatic Residence; 40 Albany. Ave.
Clement In ’eedlng narts; "La Bo- thoven Trio in C minor; Chopin y re- gram, his singers showing an Intimate residing ln the Russian capital are eingerl, The young glrl hag £ro
heme,” with Edmond Clement as Rod- ludes Noe. 20, 21 and 23, and the Bal- acquaintance with the score and the assured a continuous feast thruout herself diligent, ambitious and con-

I o'fo: Fely Derevne. as Musetta, and lade In A flat by Mls.i Smith, and additions to - the strength having evl- the season. Miss O Sullivan finds the scientious and Is determined to sue-
the the Chopin Polacca Brilliant by Miss dently proveN. themselves to be pos- Russians exceedingly kind and her ceed At the suggestion of Mme

i Smith and Mr. Paul Hahn. f scseed of voiccsNjf exceptional calibre. trlP from beginning to end was a sue- jfordlca Miss Gandy will ln future be
The unusual success that has attended cession of unalloyed pleasures. | known as Olivette Pacritl
the efforts of the chorus ln un
accompanied work In the past was 
again Indicated in the rendering of 
E’gar's “Weary Wind, of the West." 
which was given with such a delicate 
regard for the Idea underlying the 
composer’s words as to emphasize 
strongly the high musicianship to 
which the chorus has attained.

Another exquisite number' that 
should win exceptional" favor is the 
charming "Love Soné"
Bantock for ladles' Voices only. This 
■has an accompaniment for violin, 
violoncello and harp and Its beautiful 
rendition will be greatly accentuated 
at the concerts by the fact that the 
accompaniments will be taken on that 
occasion by M. A. Saslavsky (violin).
Mr. P. Refer (violoncello), and Signor 
V. Fanelll (harp). For men’s voices 
only Dr. Ham will give a short num
ber entitled "Who Is Sylvia?" com
posed by himself and having the ef
fect of bringing out the powers of 
the male section of the chorus to the 
h'ghest advantage, 
chorus. "Blest Pair of Sirens” by Sir 
Hubert Parry, is considered one of 
the finest Pieces of true English 
mus'c from a choral point of view and 
the chorus took full advantage of the 
fact that Dr. Ham was entirely cog
nizant of the composer’s ideas re
garding the Interpretation of this 
splrn iid work, giving lt an exceeding
ly fine rendering.

One of the principal accompanied 
numbers will be. “FruhllngschoFt 
(spring song), which was Intended for 
the Introduction to the opéra "Manuel 
Vanegas" but the untimely death qf 
the composer, Hugo Wolf, prevented 
the completion of the work. Its choral 
and orchestral parts are singularly 
beautiful and the tonal effects secur
ed by the chorus were such as to 
ensure Its being a very welcome ad
dition to the already extensive 
repertoire. Other numbers gone over 
were "In Exitu Israel." and the 
"Morning Song of Praise” both of 
which had a warm reception last year 
and will J>e again heard with great 
enloyment The entire program In- 
c'udes so varied an assortment of 
numbers that lt will test the versa
tility and musicianship of the chorus 
to the utmost, but. from the en
thusiasm and capability shown on 
Thursday evening, the musical public 
may await the concerts with the 
keenest expectation.

Arthur E, Semple
L.R.A.M., F.T.COLL.M., L.A.B. 
Flute Soloist and Teacher.

Studios: Toronto College" of 
■International Academy of Musi

Music,

CEC1LIAN 
CHORAL SOCIETY

Miss Gladys M. Banks of Toronto, 
whe since her marriage in England

\

ARTHUR GEORGEHEINTZM XN BUILDING.

CONCERT BARITONE.
Terms I Hlllcreet 482. North 4 T9*. 

Residence, 72 Arcane Road.Lie, Mus. Toronto University.

VulCE and PIAf.0 ! CONCERT CONTRALTO 
TEACHER OF SINGING

GEORGE DIXON Tit
TENOR

HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY
I

Barnaby Nelson: TENOR
Concert, Oratorio, ReoltaJ. 

Pupils accepted : 407 Wellesley et.

TCONCERT TENOR
Soloist Central Methodist Chereli 

In Concert and Oratorio
For Open Dates

TORONTO
I prêtare you 

months—also I secure you a position In 
a flrst-closs company. No charg*.» for 
testing your volet. Write, ohone or call 
68 Beacor.sfield Ave.

Zusraan Caplan
Concert Violinist 

to Teacher Hambourg Conserva
tory of Music.

P. J. McAvay

tMiss H. MERED1TH-SMITH
VIOLINIST

Medalist Royal Academy of Mnelc, 
London, England.

Pupil of Emile Sauret, I

«Harvey Robb RUSSELL a MCLEAN
BARITONE 

Teacher of Singing
Torcpto Conservatory of Must» 
Residence: 414 Dovcreourt Road. 
Phone: Parkdale 1.17.

. Sfvdlo Re^onens September t.

“Thils ” with Mary Garden In 
principal role.CONCERT PIANIST

Application for lessons on piano and 
organ made at Helntzman Bldg. Studio,
I, A. 2so.

\Pupils of Dr. Albert Ham gave a 
recital in the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music during the last week of. No- Rochester Democrat: "The first of the 

when the well-known skill of

The following Is clipped from The

vember.
Dr. Ham as a trainer of the voice 
was once more demonstrated. .
F, 8. Hamer and Mr. E. L. Schlff, John A. Warner ln conjunction with 
sang "tyatchman. What of the Night,” the eminent virtuoso, Jan Hambourg 
by Sergeant; Miss Florence Genton. vloilnl.t _n. __________ __ ... *’
A^^g'Th^mJ‘Mr F^a'me^
La Donnl e Mobile.“erdi. and "The '"y la,r*« ^ brr1'llant a“dle“a Pr«- 

Valley of Laughter.” Sanderson: Mr. h„0£en*d ,wltb tbo
E. L. Skiff. Mallinson’s "Violet,” and „„bnc^,Jtoya,1 , by Louperin, for pi- 
Austln’s “A Morning Song,” Miss »“»• violin and cello, /the old-world
Florence Fenton and Mr. F. S. Hamer; caar*n and piquant rhymes of the Concert Bsrlton*
"Music When Soft Voices Die,"’by eignteentn century music was admlr- _ v nir.m«, o-

Victor Harris: Miss Florence Fenton, ably brought out and the ensemble was t“EedW ‘cotlese V Director On-
Colerldge-TayloFs “A Blood-Red Ring pe"hefL,Hn wo. ... . . _ „ * Studio: Nordhtlmer's U King Street
Round.- the Moon. and Goring The trto waa followed by Tartlnl s East. Phone Main 460.
Thomas' "To Welcome You.” Miss Devil’s Thrill” sonata. This exact- r=±=
Madeline Schlff. a pupil of Dr. Ed- ing work makes the utmost demands __ _______________________________ _________
ward Fisher, played the E Major on the Interpretative and technical nni Rl •• ■ /-»•
Valse by Moszkowskl. and Miss Mary powers of the artist Jan Hambourg’s 111C IN&tiO l&l LhOrUt
O. White, a pupil of Mrs. Drechsler conception and Interpretation of the 
Adamson played the Hejre Katl, by composition was epic in Its grandeur

; and positively sardonic in Its brll- 
i liancy. In many ways the violinist’s 

The report of the death of Mme. style reminds one of both Kreisler and 
Minnie Hauk, which was published his master, Ysaye, suggesting the fin-, i. ,v_ y— I Z /'.,1 ■ qv
far and wide last week, proved to be esse of the one and the breadth of the\wL/OH»~nI . C. . VriUWV
untrue. In a message from Lucerne, other. i Specialist Voice-Production

(.Kî. I.VÏÏ .rS; Next came a group of three ’cello All fau.ta sutcesstuuy diagnosed, el- 
Wartegg states his wife Is ln .excellent pieces, a nocturne by Chopin, Tschal- plained and eliminated.
bealth- 1 kowsky’s "Chamson sans pareles" and Studio: » Orosvenor Street, Phene

“Spinning Song” by Popper. The North 1861. 
nocturne was sung with a ravishing 
quality' of tone, the dainty Tacha I- 
kowsky number giving the artist 
chance of displaying consummate fin
ish and grace. Finally, the ‘^Spinning 
Song," played with amazing vlrtuo- 

. slty, left no doubt as to Boris Ham- 
| bourg1» position among the greatest 

Cadman’s Greek Cycle. "Three living masters of his Instrument The
Songs to Odysseus," Is proving Im- program was brought to a fitting cllm-
mensely popular with concert singers, ax by a masterly performance of the
and Is forming tha opening number “Theme and Variations” from the A
on many important programs. His Minor trio by Tschalkowsky.
“Vision of Sir LunfaV written for | „ _ .
male chorus, organ and piano. Is also ' When Eugene Ysaye. the great Bel- 
being heard In many places this sea- tfan violinist made- his first appear-
son. Mr. Cadman has Just completed cnee on this continent after an ab-
hle Indian opera. "The Land of Misty sence of eight year», a patriotic feat- » Dupont St.
Water,” and Mr. Henry Russell of the ure not published oa the program was
Boston Opera Company has promised Introduced. Wheri tie was playing There are at p.-erent 43,000 pas
te give it an early production. I his first number, someone walked out serger cars, 7000 motor trucks and Mt-

I and unfurled a Belgian flag over the 00» motorcycles running on German 
Dr. George Henschel has accepted grand piano. When Ysaye saw it he roads. This Is gSnslderably less than J

the conductorship of the London paused, then bowed his head reverent- ln half a dozen American states and
Handel Society, In succession' to the ly, as he waved his hands to the wildly barely half the humber In use ln New
ttte Mr. Coleridge-Taylor. , ' applauding audlenoe, York State alone.

Hambourg recitals was given last 
Mr night at the Genesee Valley Club byAPOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC Frederick Shuttleworth lI. M. Robinson, Musical Directress

Specializes In Pianoforte and e* 
Accompanist

Studio : 37 Dupont St.
Phone Coll. 4453. 174 Oaslngton Ave. 

; Students may rogleter at any time lu 
: Pianoforte, .Singing, Theory, Violin, 

Mandolin, Kindergarten Music, Elo
cution.

by Granville

ARTHUR BLIGHT
i

A
>

I

MISS BERTRAM
of London, England, Dlplomee Teacher of 
Dancing (Classical. Modem end National), 
Physical and Health Exercises, will be 
holding cieesps In th s city, commencing 
October 3rd» 191". Miss Bertram Is an ex- 
rtBencud ffeauher of tile Terpslchorean 
Art, and lias had numbers of successful 
PUpl's. Btu^io at Hambourg Conservatory.

ot T «.-onto
Conductor

DR. ALBERT HAM. F.ILC.O. 
Ml Jsrrls Street.

UThe double Hubav.

1

■

WILLIAM

SHAKESPEARE, Jr. Albert Quesnel. the popular tenor, ! 
who has a great many concert en
gagements awaiting him. will give all 
his available time to the Montreal 
Opera Company. Hie association with 
that organization Is a direct result of 
a recital given by him at the Mount 
Royal Club. \

FRANK OLDFIELDVOICE PRCDUCT10N 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phor.e North 5838.
CO.M EBT BARITONE 

(Soloist. Church of the Redeemer) 
Oratorio—Keeltal Banquets

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Terms and Open Dates Apply
STUDIO, C IRWIN AVENUE 

Velee Test by AppointmentMrs. Drew McKenna
Tecche- of Elocution and Dramatic 

Art. .
93 ISABELLA STREET. 

Phone N. 327.

ETHEL M. VARTY
•tudio H. C. M. LONDON. ENG.

Concert Soprano. Teacher of Voice 
Production and Singing. Accepts En
gagements, Concerts, At-Homes. Ban- 
quets, etc. Specialty "Songs at the V I’ 
Plano." English, French and German.

I

H. M. FLETCHER Phone HRIereet 2945.
Conductor, SCHUBERT CHOIR 
L VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio: So 12 ilcir.tzman Bldg., 
lunge St.; House: 137 Cottlncham St.:

N. 1198.
voices. No charge for testing JFA3IES QUARRINGTON. NEWLY APPOINTED MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 

COLLEGE STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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MICHAEL HAMBOURG

:t* of the eminent Mark 1 
Hambourg

i: the celebrated virtues, 
rourg, Violinist, Boris hTZ 
Hist
TE MUSICAL EDUCATION 
f ALL BRANCHES 

Hambourg personally su- 
ill^junlor and intermediate

year book and syllabi»
feat'on to the secret, 

loucester St. N. 2341. ”

;

ting

3RUCE GEO. BMCE.
Violin. Teacher of Violoncello 
lumbian . Conservatory el 
ipadina Road.

1
RLINGTON RIGG
^BARITONE

:lpal “The Merry Widow'" 
ncess,") Scotch and Enrlleh 
»d Recitals,
red Round the World .. „ 
ronto Conservatory of Mm.' 
Liverpool St., Guelph - TH

I

KATHRYN

CS-TAYLOR.
tprano and Voca* Teacher 
bourg Conservatory of Muglo

Telephone—N.S,T.

H. Knight, MUS. BAC,
■ ndverwrty, Manchestei. Bag, §r.M’lî.St gis.* j

choirmaster of St Paul's 
r6QU6»rd, Lessons In ortu 
orte playing, and Lheoretfoal 
Addrem 587 EueUd-amvA 
pbian Conservatory of Muis

ed Hicks-Lyne i
iprano and Teacher of Sing- 
d in London, Eng., France

vy.
*32D Isabella street

H M. FITCH 4IfP.IC SOPRANO
pupil of MARCHESI, Parle
lambourg Conservatory of 

Music
2S41.

lerick Harris Co.
shers, 10 Shuter Street, To-
llshers of Anthems. Qleel * 
mgs, etc., etc. 
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Agents for 
"ii. Agents for

rmonic String 
Quartet

‘ Concert Engagementik 
Hambourg Conservetory» 
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'each Cellege and 
/ Music and Art
with the Columbian 

rvato -y of Music
rm opens Nov. 25* 1913b 
of rffpiUr and special

ouner girls.
ÇOLRT1C-E, Beech Arm, 

Phone Bench 4tess.

J ;School of Oratoi
Mldlng, 22 College StpeiK
Lnd Orator>f, Dramatic Art, 
yslcal Training.

P V. Haynes, Principal, 
lone North 4020.

rniCL SHIPHEKD 
Concert and Oratorio

kcar -Saenger, New Yorttl 
r Clark. Parla; Jean de 
s. Voice Instruction. Stu- 

r> Conservatory of Muslo.

ORSYTH
I Teacher of the Higher 
of Plano Playing.

I»: Nordheimer's. Toronto.

STERNBERG
DANCING. „

hassical and National) ,
culture and Fencing.
Hell, 734 Yonge St. 

i-'ty Dancing, Thursday*

2-6 p.m., except Friday* 
'. Prospectus on applk»*

ÎED WALKER
NIST AND SOPRANO 
r.AL TEACHER

Sberbourne Street—Fwmi*
m

N G. WILSON v |

of SlngUifcmo. Tmcher 
il Teacher Ontario Ladle*
ge. Whitby, OnL

En-t King »<• 1
2024.

iclmer’e» Î5 
6—Hilicreat ?1

COLUMBIAN
OONtERVATCRV OF MUSIC

12 SFADINA ROAD, TORONTO
:

Musical Director.
PETER C. KENNEDY

TEACHING STRAFF
PIANO—

Waltiher Kkechbaum, Richard 
Tatters ai!, ^J. Y. a Ross. Earle 
Newton, ' A M. Fediman, Miss 
Laura Newman, Miss M. L Gun
ther, Mrs. Grove, Mrs. Wilson B. 
Mills.

VOCAL-
Signor Otto Mtorando, Francis 
Fischer Powers, W.C. Armstrong, 
Stanley Adams, Francis Coombs, 
Miss Josephine 
Elizabeth Campbell, Mias Edith 

Ken-

Scruby, Mrs.

Parker, Mrs Lenora Jam 
nedy.

VIOLIN—
Luigi von Kunlts, Frank Converse 
Smith, Alfred Bruce, Luigi Rom- 
anelll. Miss Marie L. Southall.

VIOLONCELLO—
George Bruce.

Year Book Supplied Upon Request

MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION 
IN ALL BRANCHES

Note tills number, NORTH 1205

WALLACE A. SAULT
Entertainer and Humorist 

For Concert. Banquet or Drawing 
RotfhJ.

BOOK NOW
STUDIO, 1041 i 4>RKV1LLE AVE.

Marie Q. Strong
Teacher cf Singing. Pure Tone.

Artistic Interpretation. 
Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King St.Ef.
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fel‘.H A LIVE QUESTION. PAFm'S WATERLOO. <

ÊILA GOOD EXAMPLE.wtf>CCr8rthtalki^hwld<l Mrs. lUfferty V|*“,C (<PP«-“Dearest, what <114 

1 Shçrty?" Jl l'*Mir fathet ray when you told h'.m ,.f
bhorty—"ghure. If 'tisn't wan thine t-ur eng tgtmeni ?"

VoUnV'0thfr: “ b,lfkc ll> ibout iM'Phy awoet—"Darling, It was to..

----- -— z He Pulped a few ttmea, and
WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS. J?, t,he P*"™- Polly..*. ------- *al,1.!?e aPPeallngly, -please help me

Woman Is considered the weaker ou™ - .
vessel." she remarked, “and vet—" Vicar-—Now. who was it that slept

• Well?” he queried, as she hesitated. wlth a, *J?ne tor his pi I lowland had 
‘And yet," she continued, "man is a wonderful <lream?"

•ttener broke.'"- London Opinion. Little Boy (with vivid thoughts of
Father (to his eld friend's pretty Ull, Pantomime)—"Please, itr, Dick 

daughter)—"Good-bye, my dear I Whittington." ,
won't kiss you; 1 have such a cold."

His Son (with alacrity)—"Can 1 do 
anything for you. father?"—Tit-Bits.

F '< A9j“Pa, what's an inscrutable smile?" y 
“It's the kind, my son, your mother 

had on her face this morning when 
I told her business might keep me out 
late to-sight.”—London Opinion.

; I terni
~?

oi

fv%
litilf;1 tWife—"Do you know, I have a very 

little mouth. In the glaea It doesn't 
look large enough to hold my tongue.”

Husband (testily)—"It Isn't!"—Tit- 
Bits. "

ibeI
k-j •2 at

—fV "tl
"tJ»fl

èmMËwwm

v: [y-’ !|
try,&k r ir I

An attendant at a certain Institute 
for the deaf and dumb was undergoing 

i ? pbintless rapid-fire inquisition at the 
Wife of City Gentleman (who has hands of a female visitor, 

gone back to the land): "Oh. doctor, “But how do they summon these 
you are Just the man I want to see. 1 P°°r mutes to church?” she asked 
want you to tell me how to cure a side "pally, with what was meant to be a 
of bacon.”—Tit - Bits. pitying glance at the inmates near by.

'By ringing the dpmb belts, ma
dam,” retorted the exasperated attend-

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.•9.-x hat<Vt!
■ ‘Even the cleverest and most per
fect circumstantial evidence Is likely 
to be at fault, after all. and therefore 
ought to be received with great 
tlon,” said the late Mark Twain.

"Take the case of any pencil sharp
ened by any woman. If you have wit
nesses, you will find she did it with a 
knife; but If you simply take the as
pect of the pencil, you wjll say ahe did 
it with her teeth."—Tlt-BIU.

TBi
%ISpi g more

6te you
you ai 
enemy

V
æcau- V mm§

mmf
i IngYj

to sant.\ yu ay
nerfe<Peckham: "My wife talks, talks, 

talks all. the time.
Underthum: "You’re wrong, r Bhe 

must listen part of the time or my 
wife wouldn’t be with her so ruiiich.— 
Boston Transcript. «f

LOGICAL 8ILENÇE.
Jimmie—''Poo. one o' the fellers says 

I look like you."
Pop—"And what did you say?”

,_.J nV?le—“Gee! I couldn't say noth 
lit. He a à lot bigger'n me."—Th 
Siren.

dll
T STAGE MONEY.

First Theatrical Magnate—•'Where's 
that twenty-flve-dollar general-utility 
ham we signed up Tueeday week?"

Second T. M.—"Died last night after 
an operation”

First T. M. (excitedly)—Don’t lose a 
minute! Fix up the papers and sue 
the doctor that done ft for a hundred 
thousand dollars!"—Puck.

A farmer once made to Abra> 
ham Lincoln an obviously exaggerated 
statement aa to the weight of his hay 
crops.

"I’ve been cutting hay, too,” said Lin
coln, smilingly.

-“Good crop?" the termer asked.
"Fine—very fine!” said Lincoln.
“How many tons?"
"Well. I don’t exactly know how 

many tons,* said Lincoln, carelessly, 
"but my men stacked all they could 
out of doors, and then stored the rest 
In the barn!"
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fI THE BRUTE.
Ben; “Do yon believe in votes for women?”
E. Dix: “My dear chap, I believe in anythin* that will elre 

other opportunity to contradict my wife.”
- . __________ _______________ ' > —Judge.

T,
higher up.

*1 suppose you have tried motoring,
Judge?" he asked.

"No, I have not,” replied the Judge;
“but I have tried a lot of people who Beinht ■»„„ ».rm„ (JStmtS ,h„ „

«ee-éiuto» 8MTW»'ATw*S
two country youths troth British y,°“ here, a,a.lnr

Columbia were on a visit to London. ° vUn>: . rl*ht.
They went Into the British Museum m* yet!—TH-Bite*’ Y°U aln 1 caught

\

Pi'lsener Laceru Gibbs: "That's a pretty rocky-look
ing umbrella you have there, old 
I wouldn’t carry one like that"

Dibbs: “I know you. wouldn’t; that’s 
the reason I carry It when you’re 
about"—Tit-Bits.

V

•r
“The Light Beer in

The Light Bottle”
11L

and saw a mummy, over which hung
a7 car* on which was Printed "B. C. j Blowing Serna

They were mystified, and one saidt | Visiting his home town after m.„„
“What do you make of that Sam?" years' absence . ___ „‘.'Well," said 8am, "I should say It .' ®,aD8ence' a gentleman met Sam,

was the number of the motor car that toe vtllaS' tool 
killed him."—Harper’s Bazaar. | “Hello, Sam," he said, “Glad

Gibbs,-! like a man who says the **®„you' W!lat are V°u doing now? 
right thing at the right moment. 811,1 Pumping the church organ?”
2 Dibbs—8.> do I, particularly when j "Tessir, I’m still pumping the church 
,m thlrsty—Boston Transcript. organ. An' say. Charlie, I'm gettin' to

lm ! *?e a Pretty fine pumper. The other i 
; day they had a big organist over from 
I Haven and l pumped a piece be • 
couldn't play!”—Everybody's |

/
«IP

She: “I live over there where the 
little boy Is standing. Come and see 
me tomorrow."
. He: “Aw—but, I say—if the little 
chap isn't there tomorrow—how, the 
deuce shall G ever know where to find 
your’
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siîmmm
about as tho he had lost his h**t
rnmndi# ,The. beet man took it upon
himself to cheer him up. “Er__have
you kissed the bride?" be asked, by way of Introduction. *

"Not lately," replied the gloomv 
W BiueSnfar'aWay «P^alon-Syd-

) /

Song?’ d “• drawtor

Il I

brushes or Srrty a corkscrew.”—Peer- 
son s. ,

ÇJf* 'Ÿ, 0W : sê'; i
1 wants 

materials3®I
LE 1

IV
• • I ifll

ej\
■( ÉittâiM ■

«z I
^«tuf Party (who has managed with 

"îf1S ‘bin into a tram car) :
We in." a“ ‘ ”an yOU’d 

Very Small Man (with a sad smile)- 
If you'd been 'aif a woman I might 

'ave 'ad a try.'-Bolton Times. *

!Ifi I y
■

m :V,AN INGENIOUS EXCUSE.
Patron: “What took you so long with my eggs?” 
Walter: “Pardon the delay, sir; but they weie mislaid.”

m m
i L

tien
whi;' VBorrowed.

"1 see society people at Newport had 
a baby show.”

"Where did they get the babies7” 
“It was a loan exhibition, I believe.” 

—Washington Herald.

Who Was He?
“Mabel is engaged.”

Method.
Knlcker—“How did he 

football muscles??
Bocker—”K icktng radiators 

the Janitor give heat.”—Judge.

-A4 Must Be In Love.
fcfella.—Are they In love?

hiJÜe*!üïr-T,!?y 8he «» tens to "To whom?" I
and he^Hstens 1,1 game’ u“8he doc"n’t say In her letter. All '
—Brooklvn ? Ifi h de8crlbe a »°wn. that she knows so far Is that hie first

Brooklyn Life. name is Frank."—Detroit Free Frees.

I develop his 

to makeIf
*Take me to see the pictures, mnwer, will yer?" 

“Now ain't you Just been and 'ad 
always a-craving after amusement!" your ’air cut? Slow’d it you ain'tif-

i'
: —London Opinion.
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Everybody Like» It—
(

You’re My Baby
By Brown mnd Aymr

C™^*°CO!lJouB“uW%UL’:“IfYou Talk in 
Your Sleep, and many of the big song hits.

Clarice Vance, Belle Baker, Bessie Wynn, Adele 
Kitchie and many others of America’s great vaude
ville stars are daily singing this song to tremendous 
success. They all unite in saying it is one1 of the 
best novelty songs produced this year. They know.

Tour nearest dealer will gladly play it for yon.

A Hi
Mwmm\ !

Jm________Ip
I She: " WKSmÊfci

*■11 
j

:
Mi juFt wanted to see how 

long you would wait.”
—London Mail.h

!l «
a?

fi « Privileged Claes.
“I suppose you still take 

once in a while?" Inquired his friend

“sssrss—~ rB?
Iv mo.naPPe« to »et ciught It mer" 
<> means a fine.”—Puck. ”

w■111rj,
a chance11I

—Life. m;sg to • fey. !
!f IB

TWre e nMn-M child.

after life." Thc Major: "f'ooi ? Hr vas eo cool
“'Vhat is that?" ‘X he sl,lve"ed ,Ik? n leaf." Pear-
“T'm going to see that he is ne'er 

I photographed minus his clothes."—Lon- 
; don Opinion. >

1 “And now T mean to handle 
witnesses without gloves,"
***, A'bore witnesscr had 
sufé eevere trcatn>ent from

Modern. ! llke^fo^do y •bou,d
Wlseman-'-Modernity rules. ! „.e torted his leart.ed (r“"d i n-L r®' 

ope of the kings f?ngag<d .against the ' 1 nite*
Turks went to the war in an autorno- A Wise Guy.
blIronleus—“Tes. Yet to get results a" excp,,ont P‘cturf of you,"

all he had to d„ was to touch the high J Vun8°- examining a photograph of 
j speed and shut his eyes."-Judge. "Have you ever been done in and Old

1 * 'your 
said a coun-

t met with ra- l 
^the other 1'

;i
■ .

M.VIW.T fell. .. H. HM,.. . ...Il
C”“ *" F3*s°f Blood' Ski., Genito-Uriaarr, PH™»

•nd Speaal Disease, of Men and Women.
who havfe debilitated their systems by, 

____ indiscretions or excesses, and who are
j «i ways steer K a sure and permanent SSm of ,ifc' can

securities."—judge. • j at The Ontario M?diç^l Inst tute °n t0 ^ea ^ and perfect manhood
! NE08ALVA88AM Prof.
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BEST SONGS FOR 1912
"Be My Little Babv Bumble 

Bee”
"That Old Girl of Mine”
"My Little Persian Rose”
‘‘When I Waltz With You”
“When You’re Away
*°hBeUs>” UV ^ BeUe_ ^bigle

The Reason.
"Why do they call him the fight

ing parson' ?"
"Because he lias to fight his parish

ioners to get hie salary."—Judge.
"Kill That Bear”
"On a Beautiful Night With a 

Beautiful Girl”
“My Little Lovin' Sugar Babe”
“At the Gate of the Palace of 

Dr earns ’ ’
•Tm the Guy”
“Hold Up Rag”

— F0R SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD -

PMUHed b, JOtOkffiH. REMICTa COMPANY

HEW YORK ”
219 w. i&k Street

Young MENI

»• ■

III* SECCOTINE A Surprise for Jim.
A mission worker in New.......=was^SS55S

an 0,<1 acquaint- IE g $■ f ,,y V? improved scientific system of treatment “c7;,*nr,my.,°M I * P»»» th. , dir..,, pr.mpi ,!

-Jim!- ex=iaim,d th. ml.,ion work '■ blood. chronic, Complicated sDerf.l*11^ m?thod of curing nervous,
/ii-TS,,1 tSUa^i tT°m 'ZZf*' arisins N» experimen?^'6 "*-”0
. «SK .w." KSS..?'"' ■'“»»' i CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE
relatJd ‘"r sl8hed "Vou. Jim;- she A11 cases private and confidential Offir. u «vnPlULB

M.p, Chid MeditS 0m^r',r,r«iTald 830 "f-
! wouldn’t b. Pgr. ! ■■—upplacolti iP} Yont. Si., o, Bo, ««. Toro^o **

w:Orleans
was . islting 'a reformatory near thal ! 
city not long 
among the Inmates
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SKATING, THE KING OF WINTER SPORTS Religion and Social Service HANDS ACROSS THE SEA
EDITED BY KENNETH DOUGLAS, B. A., Fh. B.'©■

— «i

Fundamental Principles Which Beginners Should Learn 
—The Right Kind of Boots and Skates—

Twelve Movements/

1! /
This department has been Inaugurated with the hope ot materially 

aiding In the task of bettering social conditions In Toronto. It will 
gladly furnish publicity for any worthy cauee having a similar aim, 
Irrespective of creed or denomination. There are aleo very many young- 
men and women In the city who are face to face with jtltal problem». To 
any such—to all who are lonesome and desirous of making the acquaint- 
ance of those who may be helpful 10 them—the Editor will be happy to 
extend whatever advice or assistance he may.

A r

1*
i

V 115,1 mit
(By George A. Meagher, Champion Figure Skater of the World.) /.1,THE EDITOR—Telephone North W47, 1wAdvice to Beginners. slonally a little grease applied to »k

Remember that the head should rule {"* boots will keep them pliable, the
the feet Remember that when strtk- whiSTtbSy 'aVro"îlabte"?o febÏÏng i Wh-t " Yeur Pl«‘u|le-Citizen.7
ing out on any edge, you must feel exposed to the cold atmosphere. , 1 8oon- you are going to have the . - ■
that you are perfectly secure on that account ^f’^'he^nmherle,. in chanco t0 VOt® °n th® qucstlon: “Are *®lt” he stated in answer to my queï-
edge until It Is changed to another, fe^"r productions which hâve been you ln tavor ot aPPlylnS tor leelela- | tlon. ‘Tve worked for the same firm
Remember that It Is allowable to look called "skates." and which, I regret tlon to assess buildings, business and Roy .driving a delivery wagon, fur |
down at the feet In cutting certain to say, have of late years flooded oiir Income tax on a lower basis than tim,® t

markets, I consider It most Important land»" lï,'" ln a", that .L1"}*: Ilms,t, thar
to strongly . advise skaters against ,he midd!f‘ that Very cold snap

ures ln "the field" It Is absolutely un- stfch contrivances. For manv years I This Is one of the greatest oppor- 1081 winter because I was ap hour late
in fact detrimental ie- ■*■&*•£**lied tee «yd >»d tun,Ues that you have ever had to . ^

as a matter of experiment tried no strike a blow at the powers that have and spry as I used to be. When I
somewhat weaker than the right, or less than fifty or sixty patterns. The been oppressing you in Toronto. You started with tfeeee fallows I’m workin’
vice versa, the weaker foot requires common faults in the majority of are going to have a chance to set back 1 waa lhc only drlver they had.

skates are as follows: Some blades „ , There’s twenty-seven of us nbw but I
. are too high, and thus throw an un- 1 the fe vXN8 who llave been forcing don’t get any more consideration, or

skate your movements too-hurriedly, necessary strain upon the ankles. rents'so high that it has been ai any more wages either, than the fellow
as you are not racing, and speed is Some arc too low; some again are too struggle to live. You are going t0;that came la»t week. My boss drives

- T “ *'“*•„ SS?iS2 îï’Ji «£.'S..wSi ■»- «to» •««.I", ». sstSrttTS
■re eolng ui a good rale ot .peed and and It. owner hopping on one font îlUt?66 1 It al1.the dSc?*.to Ihe -'.Ik homo to save the peon!,. It !
wish to stop, there is only one cor- after It; this le due to poor mechan- f 8,1 Pay the, P'P*r. Hitherto you mect him on the street or ln the yards
reel way of doing so. Le., turn both ism; the less fixtures, knees. Jointe, “a'e been Paying hlm—for the other he doesn't know me. I've asked for a
feet perfectly sideways, slant the.body rivete. bolts, Clamps, etc., a skate lias, n?.T7h tana v. , raise ln wages tws or three times and
in the direction which you started; the better. x Since 1909 property values have ln- i ve never,
this will throw you on the Inside edge The Fundamental Principles. £S£S*® °!er ml*,‘®ns ln Toronto. application
of one skate and the outside edge of These twelve movements In skat- Tbe iarger portion of that amount ap- "Wagei -. .
the other. Do not expect to accom- Ing should be thoroughly mastered --------------------------------------------------------------- P*'es to property In the Third Ward. day.
? l8,Le.Ve?'îhln,?v,ln -tol 8h?rt perlod by the novice before he at- Movement, for Beginners on Skates. Km«" J*0 bave madc the money "Hours?—(’m up every morning at
of time, but with much attention and tempts movements which come un-____________________________________________are bearing but,* small proportion of flve o'clock and in the stable cleaning
perseverance success Is sure to follow, der the head of figure-skating. Much . ; their legitimate taxation. They have my horses and getting thtm ready tor

The Correct Position. attention should be given" these “first Continue this movement and you have been getting all and giving little. It the day’s work at five-thirty Saturday
The position should be absolutely de- steps," as all other movements de- thç “cross roll'forward.” Is up to you to see to it, by voting in nights we generally get th-u about

void of affectation, natural and unas- pend wholly upon these various chang- Cress Roll Backward. the afflrmatlve on this question, that tfwelve o’clock and wc work nearly
sumed. The body should yield, yet es of edge. They comprise the follow- (Fig. 8.) they pay their share. halt every other Sunday morning flx-
-lt should be held very erect, ân« with Ing: Plain forward skating, plain back- Stand with the toe of the right toot At thtotlmc It Is impossible to tore- Ing harness and grooming the horses, 
the chest well expanded. Each mem- ward skating, outside edge forward, turned toward the left. Push with ?®e_a11 the benefits that will accrue “Overtime?" My teamster swore un-
ber of the body should work ln unison outside edge backward, inside edge tor- the inside edge of the right, and exe- to Toronto 11 we have tax reform, but der his breath.
1,1 easy and_pliable manner, with ward, Inside edge backward, cross roll cute a long semi-circle on the outside “J10"® the more certain looms larger „w f -
n° stlfTness. and an air of brightness forward, cross roll backward, inside edge backward of the left Next cross the fact that there will be a tremen- turkev ft Fh-Üt^0 aplece and a
^^L' llPeaVadeceVC,J' m^ l0n’. V a ed®e roll forward. Inside edge roll the right well backward of the teft a^d d»us Improvement ln the housing sit- ways ,n îheh/i^ tlme arMi ‘t'» al-
^rm^v!Lr,f0rCed,m?tl^ d«\tr°yB backward, change of edge roll forward, execute a tong semT-clrele onthTrlght uatlon' âetît Thâ *fh,SP.aper! l£at we hav®
^ Whi/hlv£. r?ra«m n ‘.‘L tbo opl?0^" change of edge roll backward outside edge of the right, continuing °n a certain street In the centre of our bo i* ,PJïïlh,a got the ldea that
thrown v-L h^d 18 Skating "To Place.” again on th! left continuing tbe clty.„ Pq0re,t dlstrlct there le a -No generoua man.
cutinJ1 dStertn-f mov^îfs6it ^hmiiH Skating ”to place” signifies that in Inside Edam Roll F«rw*rH whole row ot houses in which people qay ja «udookp^ any#overtime. f
falMnto DosiUnn do!nS 4,eights” and other movements, e i Forwsrde are. living thicker than ants. Even six with be *rom •even to
stiffly.10 ft should1"tocMne,' “Yf -kat^mitet try andtol.owaxnear- Thla Uecuted in pre- îhLe™ toere’Yre'tomm^ to get ,t we‘"ha^to'U&

intuition, in a continued graceful mo- cieely the same way as the ordinary ! elg.ht iiv?n» ° Th!ïra« water and .unharness our horses Bv
tlon, without apparent effort or voli- fo™lnF the eight or “inside edge forward,” with the efe- ! h» They ar® the time that I’m thru In the V
tion. The shoulders should always whatevér figure ska.ed. i ception that immediately before each ' nhv*inimnm °D^Prominent it’s seven o’clock and 1 never aet hnmA
be kept well back, not forced, but tn , J" i . stroke Is taken the toot which Is about iiîîf drawa ,e?ornu?'ia t0 supper until eight Ifs mitfhtvYt'Üo?
position. Stiffness of the limbs gives Skating In field is simply doing to describe the semi-circle crosses ln WLthT llttle cxP®”8®- I have his Impossible to get a place to
a rigidity to the body, which Is unbe- movements the same as t>e edges and front of the other and „ ,^s ™ name and I would dearly love to pub- decent anywhere live that,
coming and naturally disadvantageous. rolla- wandering at will over the sur- the lce UDOn th , ' lde llsh It. In the eyes of God and those daye.
A pliability of form Is absolutely ne- face of the Ice. -. „ „ _. , _ . of all decent qltlzpns he Is neither “You un flmr. tk.t . ,
cessary to the acquirement of the dtf- Plain Forward Skating. Inside Edge Roll Backward. Christian nor Avllized. And there are feel like doe8n t
ferent movements executed on skates. Stand with the heel of the left foot ... & 1rL « . ^ very many others like him. These, pleasure after hn Jit. ng
The "unemployed leg," as It Is termed opposite the hollow of tbe right, lean »ay the left foot, describ- my friends, are the kind of fellows that time of nteht -r?18. *îonÎS . **
in the English' school, and which, I slightly forward and Incline to the left. wJthJt a semi-circle on the Inside that the new taxSitlon, If It is your to eat take T.hîC*a just \time
may add, is generally employed more Slide forward on the left by pushing ,Î!?fLkWi'id: c*LOBel.nB,tb® rl*bt foot will that we have It, will. hurt. But I a smoke and thin JLivS l^e faJ,eL,'and
than the other, should always be more with the Inside edge of the right, rals- 7®'1 ®,yer and In Trent of the left, and ought not to say “huâhf I should been mv’ Ufa fi.Ji.f0 Ilnto b®*1- Thatfs
or less bent, according to the move- Ing the right foot from the tee and d °bp ng J1 oa tlle toside edge back-i have said make them ply what It Is Job Mister tvefL.yeîrVn one
ment; and should never be held with bringing the heel of the right opposite 'Tard', Execute a semi-circle now on j their right to pay. V oUt’ of the 1 ke^he11' keep
the knee perfectly straight. ; Unless the hollow of the left. Throw the r ***’ cr.oea.lng th® [®ft foot well; n wee encouraging to note the kind mv tLh Is w'i‘e.by.the skln of 
there Is a slight bend of the knee, the weight of the body now upon the right, fro?,i 01 the right’ ®”d dr°P- of men who appeared before the city "i’ve raised4 a1ühtaaî!iiâleep ~.llttle'
skater certainly has an ungainly ap- and push with the inside edge ot the P‘R® ** ÿ 1,k® ”2f-”n®R °” th® inside council ln (Support ot the measure, all gone fro* hJSiV „ hUdw .Tbey’re ------- - ■ ' ■
pearance. Whoever has any doubt left, the body Inclining to the right ' ®dge backward. The skater now is ln Both classes are ter tt—th# manufac- wife’s cot RHo-hvâ Ii°W 601 tw?' My . ,,
concerning this fact, which I emphati- slide forward with the right raising *,be same position as at the start and turers and the laborers. Against them girl stavi at iSili d!®,eafe and on® much- The thousands of little wrln- agree with everyone If sparingly
oally state, let him or her. If suffi- the left toot from the Ice and carrying first with the left then with axe the speculators. There- can be for ub ’ ThJ and; keeps house kies worked ln the smile that ran up partaken of. One doctor will tell you
clently Proficient, perform the simple lt to the first position. 016 5ght foot; _ . little questton that the neonte win Wh.f ^Cr.WOrka at Blanks, from tbe corners of the, teamster's to eat a little ot everything; another
cross roll, with the leg and thigh (Fig. 1.) Change of Edge Roll Forward. ring the bell this’time ,P °P e W 1 What wttTi the doctor, and rent, and mouth and tor a moment the spirit that will say, “Pu# yourself on a strict

perfectly straight, andAfterwards with Tl O F means right outside forward (Fig. 11.) And tlle .. cost of grub, I m Just able to get had kept him up to h' duty for the diet" Over-feeding Is the greatest
the knee slightly bent; and the differ- p/ I." F. means right Inside forward. Start the same as for tho "inside lg much to beYommended ^Oniv on. <«, b:ive°’t t(^uched a dRop of many Joyless years sh, ln his eyes as evil which the present day doctors

'iül be PercePtibly felt Ail awk- R. o. B. means right outside backward. ®d«® roll" When about to change throw alderman represented the mud hni.°?â twe.nty y*Me, and rv® never , he gripped my hand at parting. After have to encounter. Many men hold-
m Caliy^d.'Lt ng,,u sh,ed, b-\ R. I. B. means right inside backward. îbe b®841 and «boulders to the dlrec-1 the smooth road of nrogresa4"11^1® i« Ulîf\kîow ot- but 11 all It's only hfs point op view, you ing sedentary occupations should be

the manner In which the head and l O F means left outside forward tlon ot th® outside edge, and the bal- i,ard to und,reta»d 11 *® ®ou dn 1 raise a hundred dollars If I know. But It's hot from the mill of , careful of over-feeding,
arms are governed. Nothing causes f T £ aw ance foot well forward slightly across ,, u. to. understand how, ln an en- was to be hung tonight for the lack of experience,him so much uneasiness as hie arms TU J' r 'm^ns Irn oU ridYb«kw^d th® carrying leg. ^nge S,m the °â- 01 th,e, ca“' £ JhaVs what a fellow gets tor iLd PerlenCe‘
and hands; they are always more or iJrt inâiaV ra side to the outside edge of the skate ? e of Alderma# McBride are allowed work. Perhaps It's because I haven’t
less In his own way, like those of a T." ijlL81!2îJ>?£!E!^ftrd' Do this In the samW nfanner upon thé t0 !lave ,any vplce at all ln the gov- ffot any brains, but that isn’t my fault,
bashful young man. The clutching ' A ball denotes the starting point. ether toot and continue P° " emlng of * people ninety-nine per I'Ve done the best I could,
and spreading of the fingers liko a Plain Backward Skating. . d-Vi q . . cent, of whom are gifted not only with “WhenPitchfork. theB continued and unnecest c, „ XFlg. 2.) Change of Edge Roll Backward. a greater amount S Pub^ S. but UteYweren;^âL70rem5r0ïLn* qp'
sary swinging of the arms, the bend- Stand with the feet In precisely the the "outside -niV. alao commohsense and Intelligence. I time That l âvâr âôt i L y

"Graces" to weep. opposite the hollow of the right, and fb"Çle on the outside edge, change to , few ^ the meet|_ p „^®Pda 'veuid n°™<>re think of coming to their
If I personally were asked the ques- inclining si>e»tly backward and on the ine*de ®dffe, mak ng *he same sized y0yg. Dominion Parliament or°nto Daddy with their troubles than they

tlon how .the body should be held outside edge of the right toot. Push =urYeU crossing the balance foot well “oye dominion Parliament. would have gone to old Sir Wilfrid,
whilst skating, 1 should say: "I live with the Inside edge of the left foot behind and continuing on alternate iiutbbvicuu u/itu rIal?y,a the day Ive sqent on the road
while I skate; 1 feel every motion; all which will give Impetus to slide back- <eet- INTER'IME'W WITH MEN behind my team thinking of those kids
the muscles speak and answer, me. as ward and on the outside edge ot the iiivcmii e mencirv A rlLAMSTER. or mine as the old horses plodded along
it were;-I talk with my antis, my right. Push then with the Inside JUVENILE JOCOSITY. The preliminaries to our éonversa- the road and wondering how it was
shoulders, with all my limbs; and edge of the right, which will enable m„mm„ , tlon occupied Infinitely mo-e time than ,5at ao™e IeIIow3 seemed to have all
think of poetry, of mueic-of flying, the skater to slide backwards on the ol.ht^ mamma' ,8n 1 papa cro,a t0- the mIk im-.f nôn * t - t,me than the good things and othera of us that-
11 >'ou will." j outside edge of the left, beginning my dea_. ' „ ^ t8elf' 0nce 1 got my tea™" wanted to be decent and do the right

'again on the right. , muldn^he âîL.., it h. „„„ eter talklng h® ran volubly on, but *“» dldn 1 get even a„tew ot them.
Outside Edge Forward. teething, could he. mamma?"-Detrolt he wae hard to get atarted' I And master? LT™. IlmeTh^n

Place the feet in precisely the same Free rre88' ________ - ‘he av8rage workman much less wilt- I took. a little Interest In labor unions
Oïï-r F&îlxrz&xrte flret,t>ChrisUnaeU^partyUrand *££ k"d » i

Outside Edge Backward. gooY' tîm?°' 1. mamia °U ® * ler °f wrinkles than anything that I wages and working fewer hours. But's
(Fig. 4.) "Uh huh" muttera Babble have ®ver aeen «id of the dull copper far 88 1 can r!ckonv.,th!y^re not ,lvin«

| Place the feet In-the same position "And, nr'.w tell mamma and her color that we are apt to associate only to? Th°ey%^t°^ ^re o" t^thto™
as tor plain backward" skating, the triend; what did you do at the party?" with sailors. But my teamster had that don't c^nt thT'th^y used bS

cessfuOWFÎnnUlnr Bobble.-Suc- Been more weather than many a ship- they’re *°l fewer of the things they
y arming.______  ,oad ef He had plloted horsee need most

Wllliatp, aged five, had been re- foL "c?rl> ,f?rty X®4"' 
prlmanded by his father for interrupt- ^^iak of it. ^oriy yeara a* tee same 
Ing while his father was telMng his ,And th® principal thing about
mother about the new telephone tor l1 a11 I® echoed in his plaint: Im on- 
thelr house. He sulked a while, then ly maklng a Sttl® more thàn half a

,1
! :

.
dollar a day than I was when I start
ed."!

,Æ mSi

1
figures "to place," but ln cutting flg-

Ü
necessary,
member that if the left toot seems

% 'V/ Xuthe more practice. Remember not to

Wm%
€

I ■;

m % I

MONTKtX■ received an answer to

T*~getting two dollars a

SEND APPLES THIS XMAS f

, To Friends Across The SeaN

What would your mothsr. your sister or friend In the Homeland 
appreciate better for a Christmas gift then a ease of luscious, rosy, 
juicy Apples, emblems of the new land to which you Have come to make 
your future Can there be a more acceptable gift to those dear ones at 
Home than thiaf

)A i«£®S$3.0B
Because et exceptional «htpplnr fa- Mall 13 new, to-daf, and secure yeur 

duties' w, can make this splendid offer -'»»* »# these guaradteed selected Gan- 
Last year we shinned k Apples fe; your, friend tn thetJalnr etand^L « °1 Old Land. State exactly where yen want
aratdv * nadt^d Vnd h PP * * ,?P" 11 ,ent' Stvlnr full restai addresa ete.
mrately packed and every precaution along with your own card/for enclosure 
taken to ensure safe and rapid delivery; In casa Wa do the rest.

Also we will ship in barrels the following Varieties:—

stable

■
near your work these

BALDWIN’S NO. 1 
KING’S NO. V 
SPIES AND GREENINGS.

;

Delivered free to any part of the British Isles for $8.00. 

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
i

Canadian Export Co., IBO St.. James St„ Montreal I

i
The break

fast might easily be. and lt Is to many, 
tho best meal of the day. . When a 
man rises from hla bed after a night 
of spun4 slumber his digestive 

! gans have been rested and he 
u condition to eat well. After hi* meal 
he should take exercise, such as a 
tong walk. If his employment keeps 
him hidoops let him avoid the street 
car and walk to his office. A three 
or tour mile walk will circulate the 

Bv a Layman. ] blood and help the organs to perform
Next in importance to fnesh air and SHff?ro.OAr. At noon a

Tight 'lunch should suffice for such a 
man. The greatest trouble is many 

ills is proper food. If all stomaohs pejpie overload their stomachs at 
alike there would be little dlf- P00*1- rueh back to the office and put

ln four or five hotirs over books, an 
unwise thine to do. Once the digestive 

be health producing, but we are not organs are Impaired the general health « 
all alike. If we wore all built alike suffers. No man can do a big day’s 
we would soon get the running gear work on a weak stomach and It should 
provided by an all-wise Providence be the concern of everybody to keep 
out of order. Many people thrive on the stomach In first-class working 
a vegetable diet, other men need meat, order. To do this he must choose 
What is the best thing to ea# Is one ' well that which he eats and masticate 
of the most Important things tor us | It thoroly. The peristaltic motion of 
to consider. i the stomach was never expected to

A man should be largely his 'own perform the work of tho teeth It is 
Judge. He should oat nothing that said that Gladstone always masticated 
disagrees, with him. This Is a platl- his food thirty times before swallowing 
tude but how many there ere who and. relieved the stomach of Just that 
dd not follow lt! A man ought to | much work; besides the gastric Juices 

know when he finishes a meal ; of the 'mouth must be well mixed 
whether what he has eaten Is going with the food to assist assimilation 
to be properly assimilated. If there This grinding of the food necessarily 
be a feeling of flatulency, something requires good teeth. Watch tbe teeth 
he has taken into his stomach should carefully—brush them after each meal 
not be there. There would be little and before going to bed, using a mild 
trouble if people would only observe 
these things. Note the things that

I 1

or-

«it Health Talks tie Is in

BY A LAYMAN

sunshine to protect the body against
!
\<*
■were

flculty ln designing a menu that would

The Best Time to Learn.
Like many ether things, skating, 

ought to be learned Inyouth, when one 
has not far to fall, nor much dignity 
to lose. To youngsters, there Is noth-' 
Ing formidable about lt; 
once learned, is almost as easy 
walking: but at first there are a few 
difficulties to overcome. The beginner i 
feels terribly nervous when he finds I 
himself on the ice ln a perpendicular 
position.

the motion

He finds Ills feet * slipping
and sliding away from under him in i. it,-, n,.

h.'asriK.zY.' Sï5s»ü2 ^7
Is no easy task.. The main poltit Is to Inside Edge-Forward,
beware of Inferior skates and loose _ .. , I , , ,, ..
boots, and totally avoid the use ot Turn thc toes slightly In, incline the
straps, if possible. ' body to the tight, raise .the right toot
„ The Proper Skating Boot. and carry ;it Behind the left ankle, elide
Notwithstanding we may haves pair then upon the inside edge of the left, 

of thc finest skates ever produced, still the left skate describing a slight curve, 
we would not be sufficiently equipped Carry the right toot forward so that 
to accomplish some of the feats per- the heel of the right will be opposite 
formed hv great skaters. Boots are the heel of the'left, throw the weight 
most Important Items. The proper boot of the body upon the Inside edgf of the 
for skating purposes should be made right skate, describing now a slight 
ot firm leather, hut not stiff, and should curve upon the right. Raise the left and 
perfectly fit all parts of thc toot. The carry It alongside the right. ^ Begin 
heels tor adults should be just one again on the left and continue.
Inch in height. (The majority of heels Inside Edge Backwsrd.
In skating boots are too high). The ~(F!g. 8.) ■
farther you arc away from the ice the This movement Is executed by push-
more difficult is the balance, and the ir.g with the ir.elde edge cf the left 
more strength Is required tn the ankle, toot, .describing a slight curve on the 
Many beginners, especially women. Jpgldt edge* ot the right; then push- 
complain of weak ankles." They can jng w|th the Inside edge of the right 
wa!k all day and dance all night, but tjle auater Is enabled to describe ,a 
»hen (hey come to skate for a few curv# op,the left. This will bring him
»‘T/a °L tv vhe>tf i{”af,.ne Jhelr Ju the same position as at starting, 
Bilk les to he weak. If they but knew »n mntlnnp ntrpln on the right, 
that, In nine cases out of every ten. t0 cre» ReM Forward
It wae the fault of the boot, they would C 8 ,^1# 7^
womcn'.OP(PLf,?t/rP.a,mfrL8ka,tl.ng ^ Stand with the h'eei of the left toot 
womens boots are made of too thin' .i_Lt »r-in-leather, giving little or no support °Ppof!Ltf>.the hoUowof the right. Using 
Some even tfÿ to skate In buttoned lbe urA*ht,M a •>r°t>c'le'"' ’®a" tbe body
boots, which Is absurd. If the skater 8Mgbtly forward, and execute a large
really desires solid comfort, let him semi-circle VlL^Mt^ld5 *^5®,
or her have a pad of wadding sewn thc raising the right and crossing 
on the Inside, and the full length of It well over and in front of the left,
tho tongue of the boot, and cut pre- Continue then by pushing on the °nt-
oinely the same shape as the tongue. R^e edge of the left, crossing uow the 
This prevents the wrinkles of the lea- !<)ft over thc right, and pushing again 
ther from pinching the iptesp. Occo- with the outside edge of thc righ..

"And everyone's dissatisfied. Edu
cation’s all wrong. When I was a kid 
I went to work pretty early and never 
got much learning. They’re teaching 
my grand-klds the same things that 
they taught the children of the rich 
when I was young. All that it does Is 
make them dissatisfied ' and expect 
things from the world that lt ain’t 
geing to give them. What’s the use 
ot teaching a kid that’s got to go out 
In the world abd carry a hod tor a 
living, botlnny and French and geolo
gy and a bunch of stuff like that. It’s 
all foolishness to teach every kid that 
he can be anything that he wants to. 
He can’t. At least ntb 
There’s always got’to be fellows that 

, drive à team like me and fellows to 
tarry mortar.?

Ebl, . “After I wash my face I look
m*ftS-SKSSS *.« ow.

In a general way nearly aH articles ! Bobby—"Don’t have to. I look at 
ot diet produced ln this climate would , the towel."—Boston Transcript.

went over to his mother, and, patting 
hei on the cheeks, said: "Mother, dear, 
I love you."

"Don’t you love me too?" asked his Nofather.
Without glancing at him, William 

said disdainfully; "The wire’s busy." 
—Lippincott’». '

Teacher—“And what Is your sur
name?"

^Little Girl—”1 ain’t a ’sir.’ I’m 
‘her.’ ’’;—Exchange.

Small girl at a football match scans 
the scene with eagerness; then In 
disappointed tones: "Mother, I don’t 
see anÿ cripples!"

“Of course not yet, my dear; the 
game Is young. What did 
poet?"

“Well, where are the quarterbacks 
and halfbacks who were to playT’— 
Judge.

/ What the New Map of the Balkans May Look I «L*Chicory l

st of them can’ta i

b ■ :H»er sold is Bulk 11 18 SlmOSt

impossible to get 
bulk Coffeo Vithout Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
in ordinary Coffee but if you 
once try

■ ■“The children of the poor shouldn’t 
be taught Çpoflshness. They need a 
practical education. I’ve had two 
boys go to the bad because they were 
made dissatisfied. Instead ot being 
presidents ot banks, like they were 
encouraged to believe that they might 
be, thc last I heard ot one of them 

; he was waiting on a lunch counter in 
i Detroit. When he went to school be 
1 sat along of the ’children of ric’i people 
and got Just the same bugs in hi* head 
(hat they had. Give the children of 
the poor man like I am a good practical 
education.
(fade tn school. Make good worknten 
of them and then, If the stuff’s in 
them, they’ll get to bo bankers any
way.

j ’No, I'm--getting too old to bother 
my head how to cure it all. I know 
for sure that It’s getting worse for the 
ft l ow that works hard right along. 
The more he gets, the more, he pays. 
All tiSUvl can sec Is co-operation. I 
believe In that. The employer should 
give the prpducer a share, not Just 
I arely'’enough te live on. But most 
employees are too doggone greedy to 
think that way. The'more they get 
lhc more they think they have, to get 

; Take the fe',! jv." I’m working for. He 
! was tickled to death to clear two thou
sand a year when I commenced work
ing for him. 
lhat today, and I’m not getting half 

! a:: much more than I was then. I've 
worked just as hard a* he has, too.

, But what's the use of talking. Mister. 
I 1 reckon it's just all planned how 

we’ve got to live any way. And theye’s 
a lot of luck ln IL Home of these rich 
fellows that 
ch.ests cocked
they arc wouldn’t believe that tho. 

“Well, I reckon that Tve talked too

.«JP811 yyou ex-
.
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jThat Tired Voice 
Needs' M

1
Uprompt attention, lest through 

— neglect you do It a permanent injury.X'
resacna

cJtL
...you will knew one of tbe 

vby It Is so different.
Dalton's French Drip 
contains no Chicory—no chaff 
or harsh cuter shell. It is pure 
Coffee of the highest grade and 
because It Is all Coffee and 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goes further than three pounds of 
any other kind.
Ixiild And Strong Blends ! 113,25 
and 50c tine. Never sold tn Bulk.
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EVANS’ if-a ANTISEPTIC
THROAT A

Pastilles__ iula me -me
LIVERPOOL WOmH%1 He wants forty tlmee V'S.-ii.

'■S-S ’ -"•»'#»* -
7, strengthen and heal the overstrained or Inflamed 

tissues ef the throat and give prompt sad permanent 
relief. Endorsed by prominent throat specialists, 
and used by leading public speakers and,singers the

world over. S*nt Ftr tr** tmtsflm to 172 f
latlsasl B>»| ut Uwtcsl C». »f Csasto. t)w‘.«<. ■tnlrn'. ;

r rVf. V t
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PHOTOGRAPHIC TERM.

Very much over-exposed anil slight
ly over-developed.

In this map Bulgaria hate annexed Macedonia end Thrace. Servi* ha* taken 
Old Servi». Greece has taken Epirus, and Montenegro has acquired the 
Sanjak of Novi Bazar and a portion ot Albania.

o nreund with their 
t thinking hqw smarts I
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ind isn't that plain enoughT* 
'. sir. I don't think, sir, that 
v Mr. Mahlstlck. I don't 
:ther to send his paints and 
t only a corkscrew.”—Peer-
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Useful Design For Needleworkers Can Be Transferred Without Recourse To The 
Old And Obsolete Tracing Paper Method Which Is Unreliable At Best.
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Jà mAt intervale during the bombard* 

ment of Adrianoble by the Bulgare 
they sent up aeroplanes to drop a few 
leaflets printed in Turkish calling on 
the defenders of the beselged city to 
surrender, rt is probable that these 
flying machines are known locally as 
Bulgarlaplanee.

greater bulk—the elementary princi
pal of “A Reduction On Taking A 
Quantity." But the "quantity” in the 
co-operative system Is primarily re
ceived by the Consumer-owned Store, 
and the Consumer, drawing from It as 
he requires, gets the benefit of the 
reduction without having to embarrass 
himself with any over supply.

• • •
Seeing that even more than the ma

jority of the public care to read 
proceedings of the City Council is al
ready published in the daily papers It is 
surely a needless tax on the ratepayer 
to charge him with the cost of an offi
cial printed resume of these délibéra - 
tlons. Still, It Alderman Samuel Mc
Bride does„not come back next year— 
or if, supposing he does, all and sev- 
eial of those speeches and Interrup
tions of his which are. lrrelevapt are 
vigorously suppressed, there will be 
not a very great deal to print.

• • •
One of the members of'the first wo

man Jury in Kansas confesses that 
after the distaff dosen had entered the 
box "they prayed, and then all started 
talking at once." How very diverg
ent these methods are from those of 
the mere male in similar circumstan
ces. These latter enter the box smoth
ering, with some difficulty, language 1 
which shows a distinct dls-similarlty i 
to that of prayer, and, having rid i 
themselves of their stifled expressions 
of smouldering reyolt, sit as aggres
sively silent as bad-tempered Ice-bergs 
floating upon a heaving ocean of cal
lously cold Justice.

;

BY THE WAY Our Embroidery Design
Basket Design for Beorf-ende

You can use your pet color 
scheme of making the scarf all 
white one or small tints that 
would blend. Use the fine 
grade of linen, preferably the 
soft crimson tint, smooth and 
free from knotted threads. 
Work the basket handle solid 
in an autumn brown leaf color 
or the grayish brown. Each 
twill of the rope should be 
worked singly, to give the rope 
appearance when finished. Do 
not pad it, but build It out In 
rope contour, to represent the 
natural handle. Use the 
shade of brown to outline the 
imskoL Work 
Ing stitch, 
thread for the punch work, or 
the gray in one direction and 
brown across. Combination col
ors are very pretty. Tone your 
pattern with colorful flowers, 
using several shades of tints of 
rich green. This could be done 
with wash silk, but silken ap
pearing cotton floss lasts Just 
as long and the laundry cesults 
are better. Be careful to blend 
the colors and bring out each 
rose as a distinct design.

To transfer: Put a cake of 
soap In a pint of hot water, 
stir Vigorously and remove the 
soap. Saturate the design with 
the mixture, then remove the 
excess moisture. Place the fab
ric to which the design is to be 

•xtransferred on a hard, flat sur
face and lay the design face 
down on the material. Cover 
with a dry sheet of thick paper 
and with the bowl of a table
spoon rub hard till the design 
8 being careful to

run from rather than towards 
you. Do not wet the material 
'’r..£Ua the „,acc ot the design 
«ith damp fingers. To remove 
the design after the article Is 
completed wash In 
with soap.

“Every Dog Must Have His Day!”
by -the waif” ,

A
There’s a common sayin’ that often comes true, 
’Bout men you know, an' things they do.
As we journey thru life, you’ll hear folks say 
Thet, "Every dog must have tiis day."

If you stop to think, you can soon recall 
Some chap you know, thet’s had a fall,
From high estate, where he held full sway 
Cos “Every dog must have his day.” .

You may be rich, an’ enthroned in power,
But yer never sure, fer a single hour.
Riches take wings, an’ fly away 
Cos "Every dog must'have his iky."

This life’s made up—of joy an* sorrow,
We’re rich today—an' poor tomorrow.
We pass thru It all, an’ are laid away •
Fer “Some other dog to have his day.*

• • •
Physicians In the Balkans, it is re

ported by a Red Cross Doctor, have 
been amazed at the quick recovery of 
the wounded In the war. The Doctor 
says that more than 600 cases of Serv
ians, shot thru the body, the bullets 
penetrating the liver. lunge, spleen and 

^Intestines, passed under his 
servatlon, and the whole bunch 
«red In a fortnight or less. He is de
lighted with the discovery that the 
modern bullet Is rendered aseptic by 
the enormous heat of 
powder, and his enthusiasm 
him almost to the point of asserting 
that some of the veterans were riot
ously Indignant because there appar
ently were riot enough Servian bullets 

- to go round. Small

A The attention of the Real Powers 
being more or less occupied In 
the neighborhood of Constantinople, 
Russia. Is making the most of the 
situation In efforts to acquire little 
bits of Persia and Mongolia. In the 
general competition for places pos
sessed only, apparently, of the charm 
°; « weird, almost Impossible nomen
clature, Russia has sort of grabbed 
at a venture at a spot with the suf
ficiently forbidding name of Kutukhtu. 
These map changes are memorized 
more easily when they are Jingled: 
There were three 

that's true,
Said Russia. “One's

Whatever may be Its power or gear 
He drives a Connaughtomoblle.

• • •

/

„
of the

Certainly often it is only to laugh at 
the childish Impertinence of some Am
ericans, who take themselves so com
pletely seriously. A Chicago minister, 
doubtless, a very earnest cleric, 
celved It to be necessary recently to 
write to the King of England, telling 
him It had been reported that he (the 
King), was n. partner In a large whis
key distillery I Lochnagar), situate on 
Balmoral Estate and requesting con
firmation or denial: of the 
King George with hla usual kingly 
courtesy. Instructed one of his private 
secretaries to reply that the report was 
not true. But—supposing It had been, 
supposing the Klpgr were even a 
"moonshiner," of--Vhat possible con
cern could It be to Rev. Dr. John Lee, 
an American, Possibly the Rev. John 
planned a smàll, Ineffective, subterfuge 
with a view of obtaining an autograph 
letter from our liege.

con-

11 own ob- 
recov-

< I

. ■ same

parts of China— tte edge in slant-
use gray “-----assertion. linenthe burning 

carries
-so without any"wqrningr y°U!” 

The Mongols went mourntnr 
’ , u';aiF?ly — "Why! Loo-Ku- 
tukhtu. .

Hatrartv "ttlc doubt that Professor 
snern o'f , a*, !°me grievance in re- 
spcct of ! he intrusion of the Students
mb* nhnrdhC,° e*Late ln"tltute on the 
who - ,but PerhaPp there are some 
,'nr°. would argue that he had Har- 
bord Ills resentment long

*

Crying
<!

RM»
___ .. u ear-mutinous
parties of Turks were observed scow I- 
Ingly asking why it was so many mere 
boys were strutting around with bul
lets fairly rattling Inside them while 
they. Who hnd borne the heat of many 
lights, still possessed unpunctured llv-
-euiiZ* MFV out. even a hit
of kldnev shot away, or a deflated lung 

Tvould have been SUM ETHING—but 
all these little prizes had been cap
tured by mere beginners. Certainly__
seeing what little competition there is 
as a rule for theee mark a of distinction 
It seems to. have been a little Inconsld- 
erate thoughtless, perhaps; on the part 
of the Servians, 
should have been 
Pointed.

Ill
ill. 1

<C
enough.

A SUGGESTED NEW YEAR’S 
RESOLUTION. ■—T. M. Humble,

There are evidently quite 
Canadians who hold that =nv

Dont you th.nk In all Toronto you tributlon toward the tmno-iVi XT
mlgh, find a group of men. should ontIUe the Dominion o ren'

Who could run the city's business resent»tion In an Imperial <v„,^Pn
with torn- dignity, having a voice ln^ the direction Z Z"

Who'd subordinate themselves to de- war use for which the rir,?f an^, 
cent methods now and theq, defence mav be detailed tk„» « of

And refrain from wasting time In Perfectly arguable pos'tion h,V ,", *
sheer malignity, but the case In support of tyJfHf;

With a Chairman—well the Mayor has Perhaps be advanced "more reaso?^1 
to occupy the Chair— , when the- Canadian v u b y

war. which Wh°t^ ma£X!nOUgh l° now" m°re

klsh wonteZwho lm^e^àkor'Ü^nura" A,ter or *w® •1»arP rulings will “Rainbow" and '^NÎobe" °f 
Ing work In the HospltaU havÆs-' A cut. out th-lr little toolings, fldently attained perhaps In ”

't Is pointed out I horny “ ' SOmc Au" ; Martin at<,\tT‘<^?Ce of Mr Joseph
that until this nursing emergency arose I r, -n 'estmlnster. A new and
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KNOCK MY U 
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So am I - tiEE- 

I WISH DIS 
SNOWBALL 
WAS IRON!

YOU FORC1VE 
ME - MY OWN?
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JUST THINKING' 
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SOAK AT IT 
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ALERT SPARES BASKING IN THE WARM SUN.
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JUNIOR S P S RUGBY TEAM. WINNERS OF MU LOCK CUP
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Last Rugby of 1912—Final for Canadian Championship „
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A SMALL PORTION OF THE BLEACHER CROWD AT ALERT-
ARGO GAME.

-T?32ND YEAR—PAGES 1 TO 8 TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 8 1912 —PRICE FIVE CENTS#■ i
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ALERT-ARGO GAME ROSS BINKLEY, ARGOS CENTRE HALF, TACKLED BY FISHER, ALERTS OUTSIDE WING—RED HARPER,
ALERTS QUARTER-BACK, IS COMING ON THE RUN.I

\ y

J
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1 ?
MURPHY, ARGOS GREAT SC RIMMAGER, WHO PLAYED A GOOD GAME AT TED WHALE’S 

POSITION, MIDDLE WIN G, HAVING HIS CLEATS CLEANED, DURING A LULL IN THE 
ALERT-ARGO GAME.
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A FUMBLE IN SCRIMMAGE—AN INCIDENT OF THE ALERT-ARGO RUGBY GAME IN HAMILTON LAST SATURDAY.
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OT V; ORNER ATTONS—MRS. J. BOy/x. HER DAUGljfrER MRS 

■ ■ JACKSON. HER DAUGHTErTmRS A VOX Gt BEX A vn 
HER THREE SONS (TRIPLETS) AGED 7

'

EATON SENIOR BASEBALL TEAM, CHAMPIONS PRESIDENT-ELECT WILSON RFrniwirc
NAVIGATION—THE CAPTATV^OMES ÏNTEHESTED IN ~ 
CHART THE SHIP’S POSITION. 8 EXPLAINING ON THE

MONTHS. OF BEACHES’ LBAG UE, 1910-11-12.
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Christmas Giving . 
That is Sure to Please

•r’Â-<
Tour older relatives or friends, Is 

a P**r of spectacles or eye-glasses 
Properly fitted by a skillful eye
sight specialist 
glass
other article in Optical 
always useful

as we have. Eye- 
chains, lorgnettes, or any 

goods are
presents.

H you think the 
good one. suggestion is a 

„ c°me to see us. It will 
*, ,you nothing to get informa
tion in regard to it.

Optical Department of 
H- W. TISDALL’S 

POCKET JEWELRY
FACTORY-TO- 

STORE.
150 Yonge St., Toronto1
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I lillij
X30^5.01

I
1

F‘«t' /f
101 923.50

. ri .
41103 915.00 VI 9T?.noJ.Y

‘ If dII 104 $18.75 ■ .a
Hr ' ' vI»

I
131 ^ 10.00 ^25$132 % 13.50

7

Wfl

.j:' J ' >'!,'y! ; I

ill 'A!" •V 1
: 8.75■ >1 - r; 7> HW* $19.‘OO

1.00 ' 1.50Too 10710.00105 $30.00 101 139 $7.50 .h <1150m nff w .111: 1.00 .

w,’.-'1
1 101. Pearl Feudal

..............«23 6i
Bar Ph

.......................................»6.6i
103. Pearl 8n"h,,r^

........................ «16.00
Pearl Nn-klarr 
........................ *18.76

105. Pearl Bunburet 
with Diamond centre 

 *30.00
105A. Same with Pearl 

....«11.61
106. Pearl Sunburn

........................... , .«10.0C
107. Pearl fHeart

Brooch........... .«16.00
108. Pearl Sunburst

................J. -*6.6f
106. Pesrlttroocb

................ «10.00
110. Pearl Bracelet 

with Peridot. . .«18.6C
111. Diamond Brie»'/.

.................................... *40.00
112. Pearl Bar Pin with i — >

Peridot ................. *6.00 . 1
118. Gold Bracelet 'yap»

Watch ................ 136.60 ,
114. Pearl Bar Pin with -f ^n>
Amethyst ..............*6 60 ÉKSb

11S- Go!d.B.!a.c*9.oc
116. Gold Bracelet 117 $25.00 li& $50.00

. . ..............................«11.00
117. Fine Diamond

Ring...................... *26.00 ’
118. Fine Diamond

Ring ......... *60.00 ^ ....
11LgFine...Di«ti ■■ V—'"

130. Fine Diamond
Ring....................8100.01

12Diamonde RingC!$76.0( 123 $14.00'' 124 $10.00

. ............... .. .«100.0c.
«128. Whole Pearl Ring 

....................................«14.00
124. Whole Pear^Ring

125. Whole Pearl Ring 
 *26.00

126. Fine “Shell"
Cameo Ring., . .*4.75

127. Fine “Coral"
Cameo Ring. .. .86.00

128. Gold Signet Rin

w

'’143 $7.50

■

12p.Joetar.,.Brooti-,y»
1p.ridpor:1.Bro?*^ii

181. Fine Pearl N«ek-
>•* ........................ $10.06 :

132. Fine Pearl Neck
let ........................ *13.60

188. Fine Pearl Lev- 
aller with Peridsie
.......................... Il» J*

102. Cameo
111 $40.00110 *18.50 Rf7 rII 104.I 140 $Eooijf ,1

>

MMl /
V*u celllre/ 134. Gold Loe 

graced free
135. Fine Diamond Oil 

Links, per pair.*10.00
Fine Pearl Les» 

Her with Aetihyet 
.(18.66 ■

187. 10k Solid Gold 
Cuff Links, initials en
graved free ... .*4.80

188. Fine Cameo Brooch.
10k Gold..........*18.00

180. Fine Cameo Breoeb. 
10k Gold..............87A0

140. - Gold Masonic
Locket ..................*8.00

141. Fine Pearl Pen
dent .....................«10,60

142. 10k Solid GMd
Cuff Links, initials en
graved free..........*4 A0;

148. Gold Cuff Links, 
initials engraved free, 
Per pair ........... *7A0

144. Signet Scarf Pin, 
engraved free...*1,7*

145. Signet Scarf Pin,-, 
engraved free.. .«LM

146. 14 k Gold Scarf 
Pin with Pearl.M.0O

147. 14k Gold Scarf 
Pin with whole Pearl

I TVSl H

i i » 9▼ tty144 $1.75 *

an ise.y
1

: JIEÜ !

115 $9.00■ ' ’^Pm
116 $11'IIi

I l>5147 $4.00 148145 $1.25 ‘ 146 $2.00 >I

ft #
1 flF

i
4 ►

119, $75.00 120 $100.00 II 121 $75.00 122 $100.00
; 154 $4.00153 $6.00'' 152 $5.50

Ï! t V

<> YF <»y \Ihl :! ||: Mr.
148. Goid Cross.!$8.76 

“Nugget" Dssijn™ Hi
■11m

... ,*

tjj'"
149!126 $4.75

156 $7.25
128 $3.50 j( i27 |5.0(y‘* 156 $7.00

“ ■ •*
■ Gold Locket.

*1. Fine
.....................116.60
gnet Ring.«8.76 
In e “SheU" 

Cameo Ring. .. ,*6A0 
3. Fine “Onrz"

if .. • *6.00 
Gold Sign#

t -:...............I4-06
Bloodstone Ring

........................................*7.00
156. Signet Ring.|7.86 
167. Signet Ring.06.06 
158. Plain Gold 

Ring

157 *6.00 158 $6.00k ; 150
Locket 

151. SitEarly anù Âunid Î3ifiappnintmrntw 55]NîE1^BER,Tther^ ^ ™uc.h to be seen in our stock in both Gold and Silver

superior in effect, workmanship and value for one’s monev—bu? Df sl^ns that ®,a”noi be purchased elsewhere—a little
offering all the more appreciated by the recipient. The quality ma^“Kents’ United th® aSt ^ord to the essential which makes your gift
an article in Gold, Silver or Precious Stones. We engrave initials free of charge ’ guards your purchases. No gift at Xmas is prized quite as highly ^is

KENTS’ Limited—144. Yonge Street-Toronto.

152. Fi fi

Cameo Rin 
154. Plain1

.il Rinm
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139 $7.50 i

'

_,?eari Brooch with
Peridot................. 97.28
°- Pearl Brooch with 
’eridot.................95.00
1. Fine Pesrl N«ck-
let ..................   .910.00
2. Fine Pearl Neck-
!et .......................919.60
3. Fine Pearl Lae- 
«lier with Perideie

.................... 919.76
4. Gold Locket, 
grated free . . . 99.60
5. Fine Diamond Cuff 
Linka, per pair.910.00
6. Fine Pearl Late 
lier with Amethyei 
 919.66
7. 10k Solid Gold 
Cuff Link», initiale en
graved free .... .94.60
8. Fine Cameo Broeeh. 
10k Gold ...,.9U.OO 
0. Fine Cameo Brooch,
10k Gold............ 97.60
0. Gold Maeonic
Docket.................98.00
1. Fine Pearl Pen-

810.60 
Geld

en-

..ant .........
2. 10k Solid 
Cuff Linka, Initiale en-

..........64.60
3. Gold Cuff Links,
initials engraved free, 
per pair ............. $7.60
4. Signet Scarf Pin, 
engraved free...81.76
5. Signet Scarf Pin,
engraved free...$1.26 
8. 14k .Gold Scarf
Pin with Pearl.7. 14k Gold 
Pin with whole Pearl
8. Goid Cross.. 69.76
9. “Nugget" Design 
Gold Locket. . .918.26 
0. Fine Diamond 
•Locket
1. Signet Ring.$2.76
2. Fine ‘TBhe]l'~ 
Cameo Ring. . . . $6.60
3. -Fine ' ‘Onyx' ' 
Cameo Ring . : .$6.00
4. Plain Gold Signet
•ting ....................$4.00
ü. Bloodstone Ring
....................... .... . .87.00
•8. Signet Ring.$7.26 
•7. Signet Ring.$6.60 
’S', Blajn Gold Signei 
■ting......................96.00

graved free

Scarf

818.60

y9Cs4

SEND HO MONEY IIWORK THIS PUZZLE !
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EÏŒSTED IN 
•ING ON THE

iving 
re to Please

;ttlv»*B of friends, is 
or eye-glasses 

v a skillful eyo- 
we have. Eye- 

rgnettes, or any 
iDticâl eroods are 

r sent*.

1 . suggestion Is a
• see us. ’ It will 
to get Informa
it.

Koartment of
S F^jCTORY-TO- 

p HLRY STORE. 
Toronto.St

~ • fIt is the useful things that make the most acceptable 
of gifts now-a-days. The,“Julian Sale” stock of fine 
Leather Goods affords perhaps, the widest choice of 
useful lines from which to select gifts for lady or 
gentleman that one could have the pleasure and satis
faction of selecting from—the lines illustrated here 
are picked from a thousand others that are just as at
tractive—-visit the store and see for yourself

X .
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* : '•

A !
*
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«ft The Ideal 
yH* * Xmas Gift
ELY TIES for Men

We are now unowing our Christ' 
has selection In this celebrated make 
of Ties. It ts larger and more beau
tiful than ever before. These Ties 
have attained a national reputation 
for quality and design, and form 
the .Ideal Christmas gift for men. 
Prices 81.00, *1.60. and 12.00 each. 
Suitably boxed for presentation.

e
OFFICERS OF THE TEMPLE, R.B.P, NO. 8$12, It. li. X. !.. '. I

—ïmsm

ELYTOILET ROLLS 1
m

Waterproof toilet rolls are amongst 
the better useful things that any 
lady would appreciate receiving 
dozen styles $1.00 to $3.00 :

I HEN’S FURNISHER, 
KING EDWARD HOTEL, 

TORONTO.m**' mm.if ,
tmtLADIES’ HAND BAGS 1

- M, * mHalf a hundred shapes and kinds In 
all the newest
novelties .........
Special mention for an exquisite new 
line of pretty plush bags—Just Im
ported

■|X;:75c to $25.00

■
$2.50 to $15 00

F
I

m> Æ
m

V

4 t
i

m m

\ 8
'i
1% 4 -llplpifFITTED STANDS 1■

F
These stands are filled with every
thing required* for the traveller’s toilet 
—lady or gentleman—specially nice 
line of them With silk covers d>t 4 AA 
—as Illustrated ...........................*■ l,vv
Othep lines $3.00 to $13.50
Fit any club bag from 16 Inches up.

il %DRESSING CASES , <
:

i > S' -t 1Make useful gifts and they're not cost
ly to buy—splendidly fitted lines In a 
half score different kinds dressing 
cases for
gentlemen .......
Dressing cases 
for ladles ..

iM : Wc
:

$2.00 to $33.00 
$2.25 to $11.00

$ "LÉFTYTHE NEW YORK GUNMEN, ‘ GYP THE BLOOD,” AND
LOUIE,” ON ' THEIR WAY TO SING-SING PRISON, 08- 

SINGTON, N . Y. ON ' THE LEFT IS SHERIFF HAR-. 
BURGER.

zm.
. ■. i

,

i?
îM

\ mel1

DAINTY EVA MULL, FEATURED WITH THE GIRLS FROM 
MISSOURI, AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.

$. y /f mJEWEL CASES r. M 2‘
* m -----

*

* . MHtMS
m

0;

imiSpecial mention for the flat style of 
^ewel cases In morocco 
*calf, silk lined with look and key— 

• as Illustrated

FITTED CLUB BAGS
f, 4, Z* <■

Wœiïfàf , ; .;*■

and beaver Specially fine presentation line for a 
lady In genlune sea lion leather—with 
Parisian Ivory fittings *26 00
-17 Inch size................................$JD.VU$2.25 to $5.50 m

"tmdt à■

m
i

\ 1
V

- Jm

f
..

m
.

MWS-■
TOBACCO POUCHES w If-,

■mmàBILL FOLDSIn antelope, huckskln, deerskin, rein-1 
deer, calf, pigskin, beaver calf and 
velvet calf ..

Specially happy hint as a man’s gift- 
see the ^genuine English pigskin 
lines

I'S “ •
tm vlr$1.25 to $2.00 $1.50 to $2 50 m1 mmmm t. ! ■-

iBABY HANEY, 175 CARLTON 
STREET.

DOUGLAS HALL. 26 YAR
MOUTH ROAD.

,
mm, sk i ‘vX- mTHE JULIAN SALE LEATHER 

GOODS CO., LIMITED
105 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO /

i ::

4
À

,4

mi : y,
-f

:

l V-bM
AEMPEROR WILLIAM. man valor and boasted of the “shining 

armor," which he was keeping spotless. 
His lightest word 
over Europe, 
has never fought. That It Is a cross 
to so fiery a soul to keep the peace can 
well be supposed. In other days he 
would have been at the head of his 
troops winning the glory that gives 
kings a place in the history along with 
poets and other great men ; instead, he- 
his doomed to spend his days In Ignoble 
squabbles with socialists. War—there 
is the trouble—has outgrown even 
kings. Frederick could wape a seven 
years’ war and reap lasting fame. Such 
a war as has been hanging in the 
scales might smash Europe to pieces 
In as many weeks

W at a «train this great monarch 
has bee;, under since Austria and Ser
bia d can eas’ly be imagined.
He y i born fighter, of a fighting 
fari .a < ictionary prince, who glori
fies war fjr its own sake. His boyhood 
saw the i. amphal rise of Prussia to the 
headship of a militaristic empire and 
the stunning defeat of Austria and 
France. His childish imagination was 
nourish ! *n thé conquests of his pre- 
detes-^er, Frederick the Great. Since 
his ;u V"1- - m his mind has been ever 
on war. Hhe glorified the army, he 
■vre^ i><i- 4 ' great navy, hef xtolled Ger-

has sent a- tremor 
And yet, the war lord

* t

MARGARET ILLINGTON, TALENTED AND BEAUTIFUL ACTRESS AT THE ROYAL ALEX
ANDRA THIS WEEK.

7;
Ï

;
/

J

$5bTINkGOLD" MONEY!’
In i letter nr poste*rd, giving your Name and Address plainly.

DOMINION WATCH CO; Montréal, CanadaOff FT. 3

•s=F=

JULIAN SALE ”
FINE LEATHER GOODS

U ' ' ■
us■ Wimè ' N ■

■Wr

PS

MAKE YOUR GIFTS 
OF USEFUL THINGS

i i

#6

■' fU.no )
r?

X

v: STREÈT EAST
-L.A88 PRINTIMO

I

I912

m91

1
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-
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Diamonds and Peark
GIVE THIS STOHK ESPECIAL 
1’H.OMINKNCK JUST NOW

Next to knowing wuat is belt 
In Jewwry, It is important to 
know wnere to purcnaee the beat 
and wit 11 perteet cuntidence.

Our Diamond Depuriiueut la 
showing hundreds ot perfect 
atones, imported direct from the 
European cutters and carefully 
selected. The brilliance and the 
cutting are unexcelled.

our I'enrle anil 1’enrl Jewelry 
are fascinatingly superb In 
beauty and richness, perfectly 
matched, and elegantly set-^ln 
brooches, rings, earrings, pen
dants, necklaces, etc.

Over 26 years’ successful busi
ness In Toronto and an unbroken 
guarantee, of quality In every
thing we sell should induce you 
to extend your confidence by 
consulting us for your jewelry 
jurchases.

R. A. GLEDHILL
Direct Importer of Diamonds. 
21 VOJTG STREET ARCADE
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WEDDING OF MISS LILIANmrl STEWART TO MR. GILBERT FRANCES CARDELL, AT THE™HOME 
OF THE BRIDE, 27 MAYNARD AVE., PARKDALE.
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>a threeIfoot sewer FULL OF LIFE HORACE' G. FOGEL, President 

of the Philadelphia Nationals, 
expelled by the National] Com
mission

. ,;V \ THE O'CONNOR CUP, DO
NATED BY T. O’CONNOR TO 
CENTRAL 
LEAGUE

ENTRANCE TO NEW NORTH WING OF PARLIAMENTr Ÿ B O W L I N GBUILDINGS RECENTLY COMPLETEDA
> » i- 4

ABOUT THAT BILLIARD TABLE
FOR YOUR HOME

i
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English Bllllardt/has n'ro'vfn f',v,,rl"' English T»l,l,.„ 

for Standard fix,2 Ta,des afe ins^.j'ng

visit our SHiow Room fr hV’ye'^uV'^ " 1 w" 1 rooms and explain the points of sun^fforV.v*'^ '':,U m"1 measure

i
PROMINENT TORONTO MEN AT ALERT-ARGO GAME,,IN HAMILTONy Who h;»v»

irul 5x10 sizt-s
U n111 • room

r i»

lV y our 
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Canadii 
visits t 
Piano, i

ffelegra.

- ft- 1
kt

A standard ul"''" wi^Bl'inard"', r'V.' ,’1"‘‘kr' "R'U'rd 1„|.|..

VN ill cost yn 
for t hi#* horn

T X ■„2j^it h t. 
klonjal ami■

'^^^K^VERTrB,,K^(,U{I!iM
•iml can Y<f pnp. , —4mi': missls KMvwoi: 

DENT-ELECT WOODlf.
\ X I • .1 ESSIE. DAUGHTERS OF PRES1 

W ILSn.N. GOING FOR A STROLL. <SÈ£ï

X1
■ ■ a*
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■r-japmitom \ , m ,rx
_________ ______________

L « our Snc Gatallog
1 he Home ->lngnel"

Lit v‘ siz" home li.:;; ,
easy, ter ms] "\Vhén writing tnr'h S' 

size of your-room R f r har"1

: A- - rWÊm It fully explains th< 
Brunswick Ta hies 
ahle prices and 
catalog, mention

*iR*g

4f;*u. »- » , -#r wr • -
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b2«>rïVoM»
BISCUIT CM^’L 

[\PlRtCTiQN^J^J
ILV~1 -sgs?"

1To guard against alum in 
Baking Powder see that all ingre
dients are plainly printed on the 
label. The words “No Alum" 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 
costs no more' than the ordinary 
kinds. Full weight one pound 
cans 25c.

Correcily Tailored Corsets
THIS

6AWIWG pewot* Vf 7 iSCOMSOSlOOfTMl V 
I rouOwiNG iNGetOl 1 
I tNTS AMO NCMtOTNlir. I 
I rHOSPNATi.Biu*e f 
'\ CHATt O'SOOAAMO 

STARCH

We have long been noted for our ex
pert corseting and draw your attention 
illustration of

«
to

•n .Vf
MATERNITY MODELI.

NS NO
These corsets provide the maxim of 

fort, support and ease of
Ready-to-wear they are priced 
Made to your order, priced ...

They are exceptional values 
prices.

y^co7uT com
/movementi

2.50
.6.00

at these

7>V\

m
jEW.GILLPTT COMPANY LIMITED

READY TO WEAR CORSETSTORONTO, ONT. tr
WINNIPEG MONTREAL Avail yourself of this most popular ser 

vice of stylish tailored corsets, pricedK2
■'.Y1.55 2.50 and 4.00

r They may be fitted and altered free 
charge.

ftOf

W oolnough-Corsetiers
286 Yonge Street, Opposite Wilton Av.
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- FREE PRIZE 
TO GIRLS

A“S:\ 3w

m

* ?\
«m ?

Beautiful French Dressed Dollis 4i
i

15 Inches tall, ! ey 
real eyelashes, 
satin, with lace 
Beautifully trimmed 
and stockings. .

Up es open a 11,1 shut, 
completely dressed- in 
and ribbon

< 9VÊ y
k '

trimming, 
hat and real shoes.VI HL. m2Ï Send us 

we will send
your name and address ar. i 
- J you 3# sets 

at 10 i 
each set >

y;
I "f Christmasf ucist-cards to sell 

beautiful cards in 
! send us the money.
He you the do», ail charges 

today and

< nts a set ( six 
When soldV.v,n xV,

«and we will ser. 1
prepaid! Wri e 

Xdd ress

fa
PHOTO OF ONTARIO GOVERNMENT WINDOW, 163 STRAND, LONDON: ENGLAND * Ej earn your doll nf

:
homer warren CO.

% iâr.
I

I>KI»T. 170. TORONTO.s - 1
'*+■4

I»/-■ *FIRST PRIZE POT OF MUMS AT THE jFRUIT AND FllOWER
SHOW

~~ I
J■Æ-

XMAS PRESENTS 
SWAM FOUNTAIN 

are now made

. -j-jj f

% /% PENSZv-'
14 «

1

in any position wkh varrled
leaking. These ZLi-’r v ^an«er uf 
made in TH R EtiY, F N< • T L fKN 8 are 
Very convenient i.Z , .V lS and are 
ping bags or UFNT'fFYftES sll0P- 
The regular SWAN pÆ P°‘’hets. 
In be recognized i* 'h continue 
factory pen for nan, ,mosl 3a“s- 1 Vices raPnge tronï’vV/.V'Sp

% -V-
A j X
Il - y/#*Êk tr

■ I,A
I

I'
...

E. A. LEWIS4/i P|»t Iclll II
1'lione >1. r,o:tl 

STHKE1'1-2 YONgk X —

A SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENT

f*y Price $4.50
-—' and $r,.r,o

'CONNOR CUP, DO- 
U BY T. O’CONNOR T0 
r R A L BOWLING W3
'E . •rr.-y-h*-

This is the only
dustless

ASH SIFTER
on the Market

\>2 iTABLE W fUU OUST:

-w#. Z0z^M mm j
Vltnehed Scuttle and lltmlilc 

not permit duel l„
Rima «ni

«**«•« §ie.
HUNTERS IN NORTHERN ONTARIO WASHING A BEAR THEY HAVE SH OT

ll kr<VLd< furi ,f your <1, ;tler doe* not
this sifter, «end or write for Hr 

'•War. prleeft. etc;. Till*: liritm»6FG. CO King Street w"t.

■ hone Adelaide, 1039

r

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
j

REV. JOHN MCNEIL. PASTOR 
OF OOOKK’S CHURCH

yK

LetMe*.'
xvho have not room 

ml 5x10 sizes 
I ir

J dnil-measure_ vour 
I0im.li.sh Tables, and >* 

1 I SHK »XS KODAK»,CHRISTIE MACDONALD
Canada’s Great Little Star, Telegraphs For a

1
,i\ %A,

V

GERHARD HEINTZH PIANO ' solve your 
Christmas 
Problem

4
'-W

•i;
At the Princess Theatre during the tieek of December 9th.’ fhe gifted little 
Canadian arti&t (’hristie Macdonald, will appear 
vlsits to Toronto she became acquainted with 
piano, wt 
telegraph

i'lk

tWhile obi i her previous 
the Gerharrt Heintzraan 

licli mad- such an impression on her that she took1 the trouble to _ 
for on- "t these instruments for her personal use as follows:

111
^ *; I%ji

i in hi«*. i
Kwith the fa

il and ama-

NIGHT LETTER
The Great North Western Telegraph Company of CaMdi

CAlLi* StWVICE TO' ALL THE WORLD.

sT - 1 R AMSEY’S1 |m purchas'd

\ I : I : < »M :-v

for K o d aksiTIRMS RNS COWBiTieHâ.

*“S—SlrSSrSSS ■ ri

66 King Street WestHit AD orrit K . TORONTO. Toronto
:_______mm

IT*1-38

! J Ce. 3 b NL Count Qn» 

! 'o 0 Nov 29-12

Wds :f M

•Î JCcrliard Helr.tf.man Ltd HOCKEY SKATES FREE1465
Queer, bt West Toronto Or.t& •- 2.X■ a nil y place on3 of Yt vif fiancs in My •'t

r c : e Irr F:♦ î : r- » the v rek cf Pi f y j■: h e- sV me lit it; .< L " J" At /. ' - Real
! Reason - 
Illustrated M '

, t. .......... .........  ......... .......................

land adjoining can he ! ml! t Joining. Would make an excellent private hospital or summer home. More
«7 000 00 Fnnnirebher« ,f <iTSlred II iK surrounded by beautiful shade and fruit trees. Price.
JMHtu.oo. Enquire between nine and ten a m., or six to eight p.m.

: heur . e Hr. . a1.v r.c- 'r.bcr 9th
1f uur hand 

l-u.x beautiful cards in
• ri4« r-i /II H kale -VIM. MMITEI) ;p.'e of the piano supplied Miss Macdonald can be seen at ht We

Send us your name and w* will send you tk« 
send us the money and we send you the skates

t ’afds 
W« pr**pa

old
ERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITEDy

HOMER-WARREN COMPANYUKN ST. WEST, tiVPOSITK CITY HALL. TORONTO. RUSSEL PERKINS, 9 ALBANY AVE., TORONTO, Phone—Coll. 1022 DKPT. 171, TORONTO.
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The Best Xmas Gift**#Si * 1
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Genuine Victor-Victrola
1 i

c
M
:jl

"
1 . r i *'its

ËMm ÆsSSrlSS »“=
i^Sti3£Æ*
àrJaStwS^tiHïvPÏl. Y°}ce ” deal«rin any city or town in Canada will gladly 
ÎÏ5? ** YlctTola for you. Double-aided records are only

KlKtiSL <a' mpy of 3“ W«e Modal Eo

Use only “His Master's Voice” Needles with Victor records.

T . fi ■

iffyi. l42 tII Si*
:V i

. 96c for the 
cyclopaedia

t

s, t-

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE CO., f ir»ifafj
MONTREAL.£RESIDENCE OF MR. N. W. ROWELL, 134 CRESCENT PARK ROAD.

t t-t tee■ï..i
Hi .Hw■ hi

This Gum is Delicious1i
1 » o o

- T HE flavors perfect—Wintergreen or peppermint. 
The chew full of life and elasticity. Ask your

^dealer for it; INSIST UPON GETTING IT!
Some slow dealers keep only the kinds of gum, upon 
which they make a little more profit. CHERRY 
RIPE is a gum of SUPERIOR QUALITŸ. 
prices are never cut—quality unchangeable. Sold al
ways 10 for 5 cents. When you try it you’ll wonder 
why such gum was never made before. Have you 
tried BOY SCOUT NUT BAR and MILK CHOCO
LATE? NICER than anything you ever tasted be
fore—ALWAYS FRESH.

1
:

lïfr S] [tit]
i

R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 143 Yonge St

„ essë^gssëfc................................ iDealersI
■

TheIr
Eli
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. MARJORIEMONTARmR ANbDüR™TOX
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ni mf 1 National Chicle Co.
36 Wellington East
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Im ■ Battle Creek Electric Light Bath
In everyway su
perior to the 
Turkish Bath—the 
radiant energy of 
Electric Light

Ton^s the Entire System

.

,\
V

»! 3

7 )\ h ij
■W llffl

rX I
1 I1 i

à f i
I

You can’tI sweat. Sweating la^hè^ppolnn-”bus°“ Bu8lness men- bu*>r women, don’t get 

nesa of the akin ports—to ihrow off ' n"ugh sunlight and exercise to causeÆ.'Tsa.ïa'sssiia ssuk :srr ,a,m h** °m’athe pores to do this necessary work ... y
Laçk of exercise and sunlight means *'r,''',nc Ll«rh' Bath now established In 
cfoLUJZit»?,'îieat iand thai meane a body Sanitariums and Hospitals the World
«.ssirr*.~sswr ss waw, “
disease. 7 nhÿsieîkns everyw^^re by "a<S,n,r

31n i
11

mm.

CHB,ST,E MirDo^Eyss 7ss 52sr ma">” ^ the THE STIMSON PARTY LEAVING 
RIGHT:AND CAPTRMcPALMER: HBNRY w!1SSn°‘\eSSÎaRY OpXAMA °AXALbest substitute Is the111 i I.EFT TO 
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’Phone Main 2»4S

Moorsi—Women. » n.m. to 2 p.m.

" t ^ y xiSUITE NO. SOS. I.UMSDEN 

Men, 2 p.m. to » p.m., Dally.

W. J. McCORMICK. M.D.. Director. 4
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DID YOU SEE IN TISDALL S JEWELEItif STORE SATURDAY? \

■ <
T was jammed, packed and crowded to the doors with anxious purchasers of the wonderful

1 bargains in Xmas jewelery; we are enabled to offer by our short cut method of selling direct from 
our Factory to you.

ALL ARTICLES ON THIS PAGE ARE SOLID UK OOLD, SET WITH 
REAL WHOLE PEARLS.

We nave imported an immense stock of beautlfnl whole pearls, and. 
by putting expert ring-makers' on this class of work continuously, and 
the advantage! of buying in such large quantities, has enabled us to 
furnish rings at less than half the price they usually sold at.

Before buying a ring, if you wish to save money,come, and see these

mt> «at -$>
5222—*14.00 5223—19.00 ',r\ '

* 6224—«6.75

\ z Thirty expert salesmen were taxed to their utmost to supply the wants of our customers, 
but we anticipated this great rush for holiday gifts and prepared for it. We have still thousands 
uP°n thousands of dollars' worth of reserve stock tucked away in our safes to draw from, that’s why you 
will always find such an immense variety of artistic jewelery here to choose from no matter what the rush is.

v
6243—15.1

ml
Ur

; ,

b!
From present indications we don t know how it will be possible to serve all our customers the last- 

few days before Xmas. (These are facts that may be borne out by yourself if you just look into our 

store any time you pass and see the veritable bee-hive of industry within). May we, therefore, in the 
interest of our Customers, as we wish to serve you all, ask you to arrange your Xmas lists and anything 

you may contemplate purchasing from us,to come and select it without further delay. If you do not want 
to pay for it now, select it, leave a deposit and it will be reserved for you till Xmas

5244—|4.6d5226—$8.505225—$12.00 6227—$6.50

5215—$3.75

L

i 1
5230—$5.75

6229—$8.006228—*10.50

f 't Â ■i eve.

Come Early in the Day, or in the Evening .15246—$3.505232—$6.001 * 6231—$8.00
6233—$4.50

u

5247—*2.75 ' >

We are not so crowded then as in the afternoons and shopping is more comfortable.

Don t make your Xmas purchases without visiting our store. Our jewelery is most appropriate for 
the occasion and marvellously cheap, owing to the fact that we produce the most of it right in our own 
Factory, on our premises, and sell it direct to you, with just one modest profit between maker and wearer#

5235—*5.005234—*6.50[oTil 5236—*4.00
V-'

!V
^te Dealers

5237—$5.00

I;
6248—*L60pS®

üm&èv: *sl

5238—*4.00
6239—$3.00 We will treat you right, depend upon it, and save you money on your Xmas jeweler,.

Remember, We Keep Open Every Evening

1
uI

\/
1

5540—*40.00 5241—*27.00

t. /l!
m

113.505242—$18.00 Mail orders promptly filled. i
v-

i

TISDAU'S FAOTORY-TO-POCKET JEWELLRY STORE t
.

s

160 YONGE STREET, TORONTOi 1
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BILLY W. WATSON AND HIS FUNNY SLIDE, WITH THE filRLS 
FROM HAPPY LAND, AT THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.

1( IVY MARION SILK. ïol UUN- 
DAS STREET.

*
PRESIDENT-ELECT WOODROW WILSON ON A SOUTHERN TOUR—ARRIVAL OF PARTY AT HAMILTON. BERMUDA.

f
SAMUELS’ DUSTLESS ASH SIFTER [LADIES * Beaver, Felt anil 

Velour Hats
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 

Tetret Styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

>6fl Yonge St.

GRAY HAIRIs a saving In time, trouble and fuel, 
pays for itself. No more need to carry ashes 
to the back yard or lane, standing in cold and 
dampness, getting your nose and throat filled 
with dust and your clothes ruined as with the 
old style sifter. The new sifter is absolutely 
dustless—it may be kept inside the house as 
the dust cannot leave the barrel, or if kept 
outside will not rust, as it is made of very 
best galvanized iron.

Sold at One Price - - - $8.00
For Sole by All Lending Hardware Dealer#.

It soon
SAVES WORK 

SAVES COAL 

i'ntentril Jan., 1012

Dr. Tremaia’a Natural Hair Reiterative w®
positively restore gray hair to oatoral color and 
Eep it so. IT 6 NOT A DYE and wfll not 
Injure the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed at £ 
money refunded. Price on. dollar. On sale at 

Phone North -tlfUl Bond Brea.' Drug Store. 463 Yonge Street, am none NOTUi MOO. Address Tr.-ain Supply Cm
__________________________ Dept, w . Toronto, Ont,

BROADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

1! *
HARRY R. RAiMKS *QUEEN AND 8PADINA

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY Hlgh-clap. academy for Ball Room.

J. SAMUELS. 279
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Private Ambulance Service 
— ♦SitS7. Queer St. Want.

•PfiemrAOTIaid* 202< '

IVOS' CUP, AND Ü'.i'A VV^—.-VilSflHUt ADEUr 1330. ■ 1t
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lülTl.RE .P.^OPUCTI0N AS SEEN IN NEW Y0RK- CHICAGO AND BOSTON 
NEXT—in Toronto “ MISS NOBODY FROM STARLAND
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MUSICAL REVUE
: NEXTI AJR the

Th.I #
on tTHE BEST OF MODERN 

COMEDIES.
take part in the welcome extended to

Theatregoers will we,come the an- ten^^^EEH^Sle^HH 

M. Cohan’s

the
! Hi! Christmas Photographs a wori

also
ment.

A ir nouncement that Geo. 
dramatization
Ch,.„,.. Rlcn Qu,ck
ford will be the attraction at the b£. dissolving freshly precipitated 
Grand all this week. It is doubtful SuInhitS «î îi!yer 8oIution of hypo- 

if any purely American play of recent water), adding 0.180PparVof ^a^am- 
years has won the unanimous approval n?°"lac to this solution and stirring in 
that has everywhere been accorded chalk Jl"8 ,°f f‘ne washed
""*, SfiSi Sl-a? wSa",„;V,t

peopled with the cieveriv drawn df!e8 and a bright deposit of 
characters that Mr. Cohan sees iti real ® V6r W,U be obtalned- 
life, remembers, and then puts into 
his Plays, emphasizing their peculiar!-
mmiiv th<,u..L,sac,iti'' ,lK «"•*'''• human i 

Gat Rich Quick Walling- < 
ford is one of the few plays that has

equal success in New York < 
mLthv. fBOuand lta simultaneous ? 
triumph in these cities was only the S 
forerunner of equally emphatic en
dorsement wherever the piece has 

Messrs. Cohan & Harris 
have proved the wisdom of present- 
ng starless plays composed of parts

steadCnf h®i ™adt the m°st of in- 
Î- being subordinated to one 

central figure. Just who intrepret
[on®/ 1 arnatter of small moment so 
long as they are in the hands of 
competent players. It is a case of the 
character making the actor instead of 
,tb® reverse. The plot of the play is 
too well known to require extended mention. From the many extended 
schemes that make 
dolph Chester's

of George
iln^irrll

;
iV Aft<

ér
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Our folder8 hrfCrS f°u Xmau and 8uarantee to finish them or refund money
pürsi Phot°graPhs are better than *ver and at prices within reach of every

Warning—We employ no agents.
I’lione Main 5034 for appointment.
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WALT* DICKSON, Photographerj fS pure 238 QUEEN ST. EAST 
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il • M ’crooked’ 
UP George Ran-

tures, Mr. Cohan «SeTthe11‘covered

Tricon ta?k' and the Midland Valley 
1 Faction Lines around which to build
bv thüed?". Id1Ve lnterest is added 

the introduction of
toe,ln wHKh^' Wh,° has uirite as much 
to do with the reformation of Walling
ford as has the unexpected success of 
the covered carpet tack and the sale 
of the traction line. A company of 
forty well-known players will appear 
y1 the comedy, to say nothing of th- 
famous Battlesburg band 
cr°wd of enthusiastic
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PROMINENT SINGERS
:

FIRST PRIZE APPLES AT FRUIT AND FLOWERi. and the 
who

SHOW.
citizens

Cabinets
Records
Needles
Grafonolas

1
Orville Harrold 
Alice Nielsen 
Ellison Van Hoose 
Bettina Freeman 
Giuseppe Campanari 
Lydia Lipkowska 
Maeterlinck 
Bernice de Pasquali 
Florencio Constantino 
David Bispham 
Maria Gay 
Lina Cavalieri
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OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL XMAS A:ir1 1

_MIGNONETTE, $125.00
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BEST SEATS
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